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GIANTS TURN TABLES
ON THE BOSTON RED SOX

New York Won by Score of 2 to 1—Marquard 
Twirls Wonderful Ball—Teams Even 

in Championship Race

doubled up Meiers by a line throw to 
Stahl. No run* one hit, no errors.

Boston.—Speaker popped up a high 
fly to Fletcher. Lewis scratched an In
field hit. Lewis scored on Gardner's 
double to right. Gardner was out when 
Marquard took Stahl's grounder and 
threw to Hereog.who touched the Boston 
runner before he could reach the bag. 
Hendrickson ran for Stahl. Hendrick
son made third when Fletcher took 
Wagner's grounder and threw wildly to 
first. Wagner stole second. Devore 
caught Cady's long’fly. One run, two 
hits, one error.

(Concluded on page 9.)

FARM PRODUCE.

New York

Fenway Park, Poston, Oct. 19.—* 
Twenty thousand spectators passed 
through the turnstiles of Fenway Park 
to-day to witness the Boston American 
league champions engage. In the third 
contest with the New York Nationals 
for the wofld’s championship. All 
Boston paused to catch its breath to- r 
day. A reaction from the exhausting 
«excitement of yesterday’s eleven-In
ning struggle was inevitable, the Red 
Sox owners said, and pointed,to many 
empty seats in the outfield stands as 
an evidence of this reaction. The 
playing of the game to-day Instead of 

0 to-morrow made It Impossible for 
hundreds, unable to adjust their busi
ness engagements on such short notice, 
to attend.

A warm sun and^ a gentle_northerly 
breeze at noon dispelled the clouds 
that had threatened rain all the morn
ing < * «

The smart showers during the night 
had little effect on the Infield

Prospects for playing to-day’s game 
were dubious until an hour or two af
ter sunrise. Then the sun shone 
brightly on the rain-drenched grounds.
■■
«f A
terea by boxes, 
pers. kept their places at the bleacher 
gates through the night, despite the 
downpour. One man. who saw yester- 

I day's igame, said he had been away 
from the grounds In thirty-six hours 
only long enough to get shaved.

There was much uncertainty over 
the reserved seat tickets for to-day's 
game The Boston club had sold sin
gle tickets for three games, numbered 
one. two and three. Yesterday check 
No. 1 was punched. To-day was eall- 

1 ed game No. X. and it was announced 
that the next game in Boston would be 
game No 3. Regarding th«* tickets 
•old in New York for the second game 
In that city, which was to have been 
played to-day. It was said at the local 
offices that these tickets would be good
to-morrow...........  _____ - . _____ •

* Darkness ended yesterday an ex
hausting struggle and one particularly 
hard on the pitchers New York has 
two pitchers who need rest—Tesreau, 

s who was knocked out of the box In the 
opening game of the series In New 
York last Tuesday, and Mathawson, 
who finished yesterday's game under a 
severe physical strain.

' Matty" said to-day: ‘it was the 
r- hardest game l ever went through, 

certainly felt all In when it was over.
Marquard and O'Brien had been 

primed to pitch In the third game of 
the series, but It had been expected 
that th* game would be played in New 
York and It was McGrow's object to 
brltig Marquard into the box before 
home crowd. . The Giant southpaw 
needs sympathetic surroundings to be 
at his best.

The teams 
The batting ordei' Is:
Boston —Hooper, r. L: Yerkes, 2 b.; 

Speaker, c f.; Lewis. I. f ; Gardner.
S h ; Stahl, l b.; Wagner,, a. a.; Carrl- 

t gan. c.; O'Brien, p.
New York—Devore. 1. f. ; Doyle, 2 b.; 

Sh. id grass, c. f.; Murray, r. f ; Merkle,
1 b.; Herzog. S b.; Meyers, c.; Fletcher,, 
s. Marquard, p.

The Bostons were the first on the 
field for baiting practice. The Giants 
came on the field soon afterwards.

Reports that several players of both 
teams would Insist that the team mem
bers share, not only in the receipts of 
yesterday's tie contest, but In the next 

, three games as well, which. Including 
the New York game last Tuesday, 
would make five games in all. were 

| scouted by members of the national 
" commission. A rule to cover the ques

tion of tie games was drafted some 
time ago by the national commission, 

The two world series games this 
year have set a new total record. Al
though the attendance at the game In 
New York fell 3,000 short of the figures 
for last year's opening game In the 
same èlty, the total for the two games 
of the present series Is 7.311 greater 
than for last year's first two contests. 
i*at year 64.667 .persons saw the first 
two games.

THE GAME.
First Inning.

New York.—The first „pitch was 
ball. Devore singled to centre, after 

* having three balls and two ^trikes 
called on him. Umpire Evans was be> 
hind the bat: Klém made the base de 
étalons: Rlgler went to right field, and 

j*»‘Loughlin went to left field. Doyle 
filed to Speaker. It was an attempt at 

-.*# the hit-and-run play. Devore was out 
stealing. Carrlgan to Wagner. Devore 
was blocked six feet from the bag. 
Snodgrass out on a fly to Speaker. No 
runs, one hit, no errors.

Boston.—Hooper filed to Fletcher. 
Marqiiwd had grmd apwd and a faat 
breaking curve. Yerkes out on strikes. 
The crowd cheered Speaker as he came 
to the plate. Speaker out, Doyle to 
Merkle. No runs, no hits, no errors.

•’* Second Inning.
» New York.—Murray made a two- 
bagger to right centre. Merkle sac 
rtficed. and was out O'Brleq to Stahl. 
Murray taking third. Murray scored 
on Herzog's sacrifice fly to Hooper, 
whos-’ throw to the plate failed 

- - . Meyero was out Gard

ner to StahL One run. one hit, no

Boston.—Lewis singled to centre. 
Marquard tried to catch Lewis off 
first, and tho crowd cried balk, but it 
was not allowed by the umpire. Gard
ner sacrificed, Herzog to Merkle, Lewis 
taking second. Stahl out on a high 
fly to Murray. Wagner struck out. No 
runs, one hit, no errors.

Third Inning.
New York. — Fletcher walked. 

O'Brien was unsteady, and could not 
control his moist ball. Marquard sac
rificed. O'Brien to Stahl. Devore 
fanned. Doyle lined to Stahl, a foot
Ither way. and It would have been a 

base hit. No runs, no hits, no errors.
Boston.-7-Carrigan sent up a high 

foul, which Meyers caught. O'Brien 
struck out. He was unable to gauge 
Marquard's .fast curves. Hoopef was 
out on three strikes, and the crowd 
gave Marquard a cheer as he went to 
the bench. No runs, no hits, no errors.

Fourth Inning.
New York.—Snodgrass out Yerkcs to 

Stahl. The crowd gave Murray 
great hand of applause when he came 
to the plate. He was out O’Brien to 
Stahl on a bunt. Merkle was another 
victim by Q'Brlen-Stahl route.
VUtUu :. -Wa« MwWe «wth

Decline in Prices in United States 
During September.

POWERS ACTIVE IN
USEOF PERCE

MORE ENERGETIC
INTERVENTION LIKELY

band of Greeks Suffers Heavy 
Loss During Attack on 

Turkish Post

Washington, D. C., Oct. 19.—Farm 
prices of the Important crops declined 
6.5 per cent, between September 1 and 
October 1 against a decline of 2.6 per 
cent, in the same period last year and 
an average decline of 3.1 per cent, 
during September of the last four

THIRTY YEARS* TERM.

Rome, Oct. 10.—For attempting to 
assassinate King Victor Emmanuel on 
March 14 last. Antonio Dal ha yester
day was sentenced to thirty years' 
penal servitude.

LIEE IT SEA
REGULATIONS DISCUSSED 

IN HOUSE OF. COMMONS

Boston.—Yerkes popped to Fh t. her. 
The crowd laughed as the Giant out
fielders backed out to the fence as 
Speaker rame to the plate. He singled 
to left. He ran with a limp to first 
base. The crowd kept cheering con
tinuously to rattle Rube. Speaker was 
forced at second when Herzog took 
lewis's grounder and threw to Doyle. 
Gardner filed to Murray. No runs, one 
hit, no error*

Fifth Inning.
New York—Herzog put a hit for two 

bases down the left field line. Meyers 
went out, O'Brien to Stahl, Herzog 
taking third. Herzog scored on 
Fletcher's single to right. Fletcher 
stole second. <*arrlgân threw a little 
low. Maniuard walked, as O'Brien be
came unsteady over the New Yorkers' 
hitting. Bed lent began to warm up for 
Boston. Marquard was forced at sec
ond when Wagner took Devore’s 
grounder and tossed it to Y erkes. 
Fletcher took third on the play. De
vore stole second. Fletcher was held 
at third Doyle was purposely passed. 
The bases were filled with two out. 
With three balls and two strikes on 
Hnodgrass the crowd went wild. He 
filed to Lewis. One run. two hltâ. no 
errors.

Boston—Stahl singled to right. It 
was a hard drive and well played by 
Devore. Stahl was out attempting to 
steal on a short passed ball. Murray 
made a darzzling ope-handed catch of 
Wagner's fly after at first misjudging 
It, Carrlgan out. Marquard to Mer
kle. No runs, one hit, no errors.

Sixth Inning.
NfW York—Murray put up a hlsh 

foul, which Lewis tnok after a hard 
run. --Merkle struck out Hersog was 
out, Wagner to Stahl. So runs, 
hits, no errors.

Boston—Marquard sent three curves 
over the plate and O’Brien went hack 
to the I tench, a victim of strikes. Doyle 
took Hooper’s high fly after a hard 
run Into right Held. Yerkes put a sin
gle over second. Speaker 
high foul which Meyers 
runs, one hit, no errors.

Seventh Inning.
New York—Meyers struck out. 

Fletcher xvas thrown out, Gardner to 
Stahl Marquard’s effective pitching 
was recognised by tho crowd who gave 
him a great hand applause when he 
came to the plate. Marquard was out 
when Stahl took his grounder and 
tossed It to O’Brien. No run, no hits, 
no- error*.

Boston—Everybody got up In the 
“lucky seventh” and cheered for sev
eral minutes. Lewis w'ent out, Fletcher 
to Merkle Murray took Gardner's foul 
against the fence Stahl doubled Into 
the bleachers. Had the ball gone ten 
feet higher It would have cleared the 
high fence for a home run. Meyers 
saved Marquard a wild pitch by a fine

nor

put up a
took. No

RAILWAY WAR.

Hostilities Between Herrimen “and 
Gould Interests May Be Renewed.

Portland, Ore.. Oct. 10.—Railroad 
men of this City sjfent in the issuance 
of an order effective November 4» by 
the Harrlman roads, closing the Salt 
Lake gateway to the Denver A Rio 
Grande railway, a renewal of hostili
ties between the Gould and Harrlman 
Interests.

Tho moye, which will effectually bar. 
It Is said, the D. A R. O. from compet
ing In freight business originating east 
of Denver or west of Salt Lake and 
destined for Pacific Northwestern 
points, is believed here to be a re
taliatory move by the Harrlman In
terests upon the Goulds foç extending 
their roads to the Pacific^ coast "and 
proposing to build Into Oregon.

Eighty Per Cent, of British 
Vessels Have Adequate 

Lifesaving Apparatus

London. Oct. 10.—During tho debate 
in the ..House of Commons on the pro- 
«tosed lifesaving regulations for ship
ping. drawn up by the Board of Trade. 
It was stated that there had been a vast 
reduction In the lose of life at sea. not
withstanding the enormous expansion 
of shipping. The White Star line fleet 
had carried eeven million passengers 
without one loss up to the time of the 
Titanic disaster. It was declared dur
ing the debate.

A plea was made for rafts In place of 
lifeboats as being the safer in time of 
"k evident.

Mr. Holt. M. P.. of the Holt Steam
ship line, argued that If It was impera
tive to Improve construction In order 
to attain greater safety, the shipowners 
should pass their charges on to a public

Lord Charles Beresford argued that 
it was of utmost Importance that ships 
should be built to float as long as pos
sible after an accident, because the 
value of a vessel's lifesaving apparatus 
would depend upon such floating.

That Ixird Charles was relying on the 
stability of shlpiC was the opinion ven
tured by Sydney Buxton, president of 
the Board of Trade. Such a reliance, 
he considered, should not be absolute. 
Passengers often depended for safety 
on lifeboats, and future ships shoujd

apparatus. Concluding. Mr. Buxton 
Maid. hu thought, that It 80 per cent of 
the British vessels were sufficiently 
provided with such apparatus, then It 
was not asking too much to Insist that 
the rest adopt the same standard.

Constantinople, <>ct. 10.—More ener
getic Intervention by th^ powers In 
order to prevent the outbreak of hos
tilities on the part of Bulgaria. Servi» 
and Greece, and to bring about a ces
sation of the war with Montenegro. Is 
said to be contemplated to-day.

&hots arc reported t«» h.tv.- I....... ex
changed to-day between the Turks and 
Bulgarian -troops occupying advanced 
positions on the Turco-Bulgarlan fron
tier at Tlmrush and Kllssura.

The Sultan went to Top Kapu palace 
; -yesterday to pray over the relics of 

tho prophet for the success of the Ot
toman arms.

It is officially Announced that the 
preliminaries In the pence settlement 
between Italy and Turkey will be sign
ed Sunday.

Greek Premier's Views.
Athens. Greece. Oct. 19.—The Greek 

premier. Elefterlo Venlzeios. still hopes 
for peace. Addressing a great crowd 
Which H "I gathered outside his rest* 
inr« I.it,- l ist night, he said: "I still 
hope that peace will be maintained. 
Our allies do not desire to make con- 

id what we 'ask for al
the Interests of the nelgti- 

nd represents- a first 
for the

VANCOUVER MYSTERY.

Vancouver. Oct. 10.—That deceased 
came to his death by . some means 
unknown to the Jury and by parties 
unknown, was the verdict returned by 
the coroner's Jury at the Inquest on 
a man named Spinard. who w-as found 
unconscious recently on a downtown 
street, dying soon afterwards at the 
hospital. None bf the witnesses ex
amined was able to throw any light on 
the man's deàth or how he came to be 
In the condition In which he was 
found. * ^

DUKE'S TERM 
MAY BE EXTENDED

likely to remain in

CANADA UNTIL 1914

GIRL STOWAWAY ON 
PACIFIC STEAMER

Found on Liner Lurline After 
Vessel Sailed From San 

Francisco

San Aancisco, Cal., Oct. 10.—Officers 
of the liner Lurltpe. Just returned from 
Honolulu, brought word that on the 
outward trip a young woman stow
away had been discovered, an occur-

uni,-» m p»-»* m.rm,catch behind the plate. Wagner sent
up a high fly to Devore. No runs, one 
hit, no errors.

Eight Inning.
New York —Devore got a hit to the 

left over Gardner’s head. Doyle tiled 
to Lewie. Snodgrass singled to left. 
Devore being held al second. Murray 
died to Lewis. Snodgrass was forced 
at second when Wagner’ took Merkle’s 
grounder nnd threw to Yerkcs. No 
runs, two hits, no errors.

Boston —Ehgle went to hat for Car
rigan. It was announced «dec that Ball 
would bat for O’Brien. Engle filed to 
Murray. Ball struck out. Hooper took 
a base on balls. It was the first base 
on balls given1 by Marquard during the 
game. Herzog threw out Yerkes at 
first base. No runs, no hits, no errors.

Ninth Inning.
New York.—Benedict and Cady went 

in as the batteries for Boston. Herzog 
was hit byw1 pitched ball and took first. 
He was out stealing second. Cady to 
Yerkcs. Myers singled past Wagner. 
Speaker made a brilliant running catch 
vf Fletcher s long drive and then

annals.
The stowaway. Miss Laura Baker, of 

Venice. Cal., a pretty girl of 89. went 
on board as a visitor, and, mingling 
with the passengers, escaped detection 
until well out to sea. She was put to 
work ns an assistant to the stewardess. 
A desire to travel was her only motive, 
she said.

CRUSHED TO DEATH.

Toronto, Ont, Oct. 10.—James Dohle, 
a contractor of 24 Saunders avenue, 
was killed by the falling of a wall of 
the old Baptist church, on Queen 
street and Lansdowne avenue yester
day. Several workmen engaged In re
moving the structure were caught In 
the fall of the wall and badly bruised, 
Doble was caught In the wreckage 
and died two hours later In the West 
ern hospital. The upper part of the 
building was being demolished to 
make way for the erection of the New 
Parkdale assembly hall on the old 
foundation.

peoples nnd the 
The crowd greeted his 

cries of “Hurrah for War.” upon 
which he repeated word for word that 
which he had already Bald, j 

Reply to Powers.
London. Oct. 19.-A Belgrade dis

patch says the reply of Servis and Bul
garia to the power» Is negative. The 
exact formula Is wow being discussed 
by the allied cabinets.

Heavy losses were Inflicted by the 
Turkish troops on a band of Greeks 
numbering 1.900 men. who attacked to
day a Turkish frontier poet near Dhl- 
slkala. They were driven back over the 
frontier, according to a news agency 
dispatch from Salon lea.

Th»‘ Daily Mali's Vienna correspond
ent quotes the following dispatch from 
Oltenizta. Roumanie, to the Neues 
Wiener Tagehtatte:

“A massacre occurred yesterday (Mon 
day) at Turtukai. Bulgaria, near the 
Roumanian frontier.

"Egged on by agitators from Rust- 
chuk. armed Bulgarians attacked the 
Turkish Inhabitants - at the dead of 
night, pillaged their houses and started 
appalling slaughter, even women and 
children being sacrificed.
■ “The Turkish quarter presents 
awful spectacle. Pile* of corpses are 
lining the streets. Only a few Turks 
succeeded In escaping to Oftenlzta. 
which la Just across the Roumanian 
border. A witness of the massacre 
states that Bulgarian police participât 
ed In the slaughter and pillage.

1 Massacre by Montenegrins 
Vienna, Octf 19.—Many Albanian vil

lages tnr. the north of the Boy-ana river 
are In flames, according to a dispatch 
to the Neue Frele Presse from Cattaro. 
Many fugitives. Including some wound 
etl men. already have- arrived at Scu
tari. Some peasants who fled to the 
frontier posts at Hzameal were slain by 
Montenegrins.

Turkey Seeks Money.
New York, Oct. 1Ç.-A dispatch states 

that the Turkish government has ap
plied to J. P. Morgan A Co. for a loan 
of $50,000,000 to finance the Balkan war. 
If the application be granted It may 
lead to International complications. 

Issues Proclamation.
Cettinje. Montenegro. Oct. 10.—King 

Nicholas hoe Issued a proclamation 
summoning the Montenegrins to go 
Immediately to the aaalstance of their 
brethren In Old Servi». where he de- 
lares women and children are being 

massacred.
Montenegro had hoped to secure the 

liberation of the Servians in Turkey 
without the shedding of blood, but 
peaceful endeavors proved unavailing, 
continues the proclamation, “and no 
other recourse was left but to take up 
the sword.

We are assured In this holy under 
taking of’ the sympathy of the whole 
civilised world, and we will have the 
loyal assistance of the Kings oh Ser 
via, Bulgaria and Greece and Yfhelr 
peoples whoXhave ranged themselves 
with the Montenegrins like brothers. 

Read^ tot Serve Country. 
Vancouver, Oct. 10.—Five hundred 

Greeks assembled last evening In the 
Pender hall, and after taking solemn 
oath to serve their flag and king and 
pledging themselves to stand by their 
country In the Impeding criais with 
Turkey, subscribed $7,000 to the cause. 
About $29.000 in pledges were received 
In addition to the cash contribution, 
the men ,ln some cases promising their 
entire personal properties and estates 
for the use of the Greek Empire.

Great enthusiasm prevailed through 
out the meeting, and the hall was hung 
with flags of Greece and Canada to
gether with patriotic emblems signlfi 
cant of the warm feeling which the 
men from the archlpnelagq felt for the 
land of th-ir adoption

Prince of Wales and Prince Al- 
Will Be Welcomed by

Ijondon. Oct. 19.—It 
:aln that the Duke of Connaught's 
term In Canada will be extended an
other year, says Truth, which generalIjS 
is reliable In such ma .ten.

Continuing. Truth nays: “It Is very 
desirable that he should be at the 
head of the Canadian government 
when the Prince of Wales and Prince 
Albert vieil Canada In 1814. The ex
tension of the Duke's term will be very 
popular In Canada. The Duchess of 

onnaught and Princess Patricia are 
coming to England for a few weeks 
visit In April of next year. They will 
visit the Crown Prince and Princess 
of Sweden at Stockholm, and it Is 
probable that the latter will visit Can
ada next autumn."

MOVEMENT FOR

HIGHWAY ASSOCIATION
MEETS AT WINNIPEG

President Kerr Tells of Work 
Carried on in British 

Columbia

Winnipeg. Oct. 10.—The second an
nual convention of the Canadian High
way Association opened yesterday 
morning-lit the board room with bis 
worship. Mayor Waugh. In the chair. 
A number of out-of-town delegates 
were present and the morning session 
was spent in reading the minutes of 
the first convention held last year In 
New Westminster.

The details of thé British Columbia 
highways was put forth In the report 
and the possibilities of even greater 
times In building roads from the United 
States Into Canada was one of the fea
tures of the report.

w; J. Kerr, president of the Canadian 
Highways a Association, and the man 
who has done so much for the good 
roods movement, made a brief speech 
on the work that had been done in 
British Columbia and showed very con 
vinclngly that only In British Colum
bia has the movement accomplished 
any big results, but he stated that all 
tho provinces from British Columbia to 
<>nt;irlo have shown a keen interest to 
follow in the footsteps of British Col
umbia. In order to bring about satis 
factory results he felt that a commit
tee rhould be selected from the assem
bled delegates from the different prov
inces to draw up plans for the devel
opment of tKe good roads movement 
which would be practical In their re
spective provinces.

For this purpose J. McGeorge. of the 
Edmonton Board of Trade; Reeve Hen
derson, of Kildonan; and R. M. Yeo- 

Toronto city council, were 
Ittee of three to draft

ndment

PRISONERS BREAK JAIL.

Honora. Ont.. Oct. 19.—Late Tues
day night two prisoners, one Edward 
Bradford, under sentence at Central 
Toronto, the oth^, Arnold Ebert, sen
tenced to five months In Jail, broke 
their prison by sawing through a panel 
of their door, gaining the corridor, and 
making their escape through a win
dow.

It Is sold Ebert claimed to haVe a 
trunk In a stable at Norman, and It 
to likely that the palf^ made in that 
direction, for Mr, Bunochel. proprietor 
of the stable, reported to the police 
that some person bad. entered the 
stable last night, opened one of the 
trunks and taken sundry article*

CHICAGO POUCE 
OFFICERS DISMISSED

Lose Place as Result of Escape 
of Two Bank 

Robbers

Chicago. Oct. M.—Police Captain 
Mahoney and Lieut. Bernard J. Dural 
wtre discharged from the police de
partment by the civil service commli- 
fclon to-day because of the escape from 
Chicago. September 10. of two of the 
members of tho gang that robbed the 
Bank of Montreal at New Westminster. 
II. C.

Burns attempted to arrest the two 
robbers single-handed and was beaten 
nearly to death.

KILLED IN COLLISION.

highway movi 
The delegates represented 

prominent positions In the three 
provinces with several members of the 
movement from Ontario. Those present 
at yesterday morning's meeting were 
Mayor Waugh. W. J Kerr. New West
minster: James McGeorge, Edmonton 
Board of Trade; J. A. Gould. Edmon
ton city council; H. M. Belcher, presi
dent of the Winnipeg Automobile Club; 
James Weldman. Keewattn. Ont.. Board 
of Trade; J B. Barbour, municipality 
of Lockwood ; A. E. Wilson. George 
Thomson, and A. D. Davidson, mem
bers of the Indian Head Rural Muni
cipalities Association; I. E. Argue, 
member of the Swift Current Board of 
Trade; T. C. W Pick well. Toronto Mo
tor Magazine; Frank E. Muton, To
ronto Automobile Motor League; Rob
ert M. Teomans, Toronto city council; 
George M. Reeve. Red Deer, Alta.; J 
A. M. Lane. St. Boniface city council; 
Robert McBeth and 8. R. Henderson, 
Kildonan. members of the Manitoba 
Good Roads Convention; W. F. Tail- 
man. Winnipeg; and C. F. Boland, sec
retary of the Industrial Bureau.

Chicago Junction. Ohio. Oct. 1 
Engineer Ranahan, of Garrett, 1 
was filled and Fireman Leland of the 
same place was fatally injured In the 
collision here to-day of Baltimore 
Ohio passenger train No. 4 and 
string of freight cars,-left on the main 
track Five mail clerks were hurt, 
none fatally None of the passengers 
were injured.

FORCED.RELEASE ORDERS.

Omaha; Neb.. Oct 10—Discovery of 
forged for the release of prison
ers In the county Jell was announced 
to-day. Investigation as to how many 
of .these forged orders have been hon 
ored Is now. being made by the county 
officials^**

__......... J'

REPORTED NEGOTIATIONS 

DENIED BY J. REDMOND

Bonar Law Objects to Govern
ment's Proposal to Cur

tail .Debate
-V

London, Oct. 10.—Home rule is tho 
big topic of conversation in Great 
Britain at the present moment.

In the House of Commons last night 
further discussion on the time of clos
ure for the debate on the measure took 
place. It was finally decided that of 
the 23 davs allotted for the discussion 
and consideration of the bill, 25 would 
be taken up for discussion In commit
tee. five for the report stage, and two 
for the third reading.

No dilatory motions will be permitted 
and the adjournment of the House will 
take place every Wight, not later than 
half an hour after the conclusion of 
government business.

John E. Redmond stated yesterday 
that the rumor to the effect that nego
tiations were in progress for the con
ciliation of Ulster by leaving It out of 
Home Rule, were absolutely false. No 
such scheme, he tersely concluded, had 
ever been suggested.

An amendment to the closure motion 
as applied to the debate on the Home 
Rule measure will be moved in the 
House.. Mr. Bonar Law gave notice to 
this effect yesterday.

His motion is “that the bill which 
proposes to establish a separate par
liament In Ireland, la In defiance of the 
clearly expressed wish of a great sec
tion of the people, and is the first step 
In the creation of separate legislatures 
throughout the United Kingdom, and 
has not received the support of the 
country. The measure requires a full 
and unfettered consideration 

,e" House, and this House declines to ap- 
,ny restriction to the discussion."

Ill come before the

to three
mons by an old 
evidently was In sympathy 
Home Rule bill. The old lady has Just 
died and leaves the sum of $49,999 
each to John E. Redmond, the Na
tionalist leader. William Redmond, and 
Keir Hardie, the Labor politician.

FORMER M. P. DEAD.

Dtghy, N. #ct. TO —Albert J ». 
Copp Is dead after a lingering illness, 
aged 54 y*ars lie Is survived by 
widow and two daughters. He w 
admitted to the Nova Scotia bar in 
1979. In 1896 he was elected repre
sentative for Dlgby county at Ottawa 
He was again elected In 1900 and In 
1994. In 1903 he was defeated by 

larence Jameson.

AUTO DRIVER FACES 
SERIOUS CHARGE

Held Responsible for Death of 
Man Who Was Run Over 

by Machine

Vancouver, Oct. 10.—Richard Toyn
bee Ilea In a police cell charged with 
reaponalblllty for the death of James 
F. Gray, through hie negligent driving 
of an automobile on Fourth avenue 
last Monday night. Owing to the eerl 
oua nature of th* charge ball has been 
refused.

Yesterday afternoon Coroner Jeffs 
held an Inquert on Gray’s remains, and 
It was chiefly due to the evidence of 8. 
Young, of Itel Third avenue west, the 
only eye-witness to the affair, that the 
Jury returned the verdict. "That he 
died at the General hospital. Vancou 
ver, B. C„ October 7. 1912, by being run 
down by an automobile In charge of 
Toynbee through neglect. In running 
his machine on the wrong side of the 
street, earlier the same day. on Fourth 
avenue at Cypress street."

Guilty of Manslaughter.
A vrrdlct of guilty was returned by 

an assise Jury yesterday against H. C. 
Hughes, Who was charged with man- 
slaughted. Hughes wa» accused of 
taking a motor car while Intoxicated 
on the evening of August H last, and 
while driving recklessly around the 
downtown district running over Charles 
raus, who died of Ma Injuries.

HIS
BEEN LOCATED

SUNKEN VESSEL
WILL BE FLOATED

Several Holes Cut in Conning 
Teweref Boat by Liner 

Amerika

London. Oo4. 10—The sunken sub
marine B-2 has a* length been located, 
and a diver has proven that the boat 
was not cut In two as originally re
ported. but that there were several 
holes ki the conning tower.

The submarine, which was rammed 
by the Amerika. had baffled all at
tempts to locate her on the part of 
searching destroyers until yesterday, 
when fhj$ drags employed In the search 
struck a foreign object and the de
stroyers were stopped over the spot.

Oil was poured Into the sea at this 
locality, and a diver was sent down to 
Investigate the cause for the striking of 
the grappling irons.

After being under water for a con
siderable period, the man reported that 
the sunken submarine was lying on her 
side at the bottom. Several holes, some 
six feet wide, had been knocked In the 
B-2*a conning tower.

Although the Admiralty hud decided 
to abandon the search for the sunken 
vessel, nnd hold a funeral service at 
the place where the ramming took 
place, the vessel will he hoisted and 
taken to shallow- water, where she will 
be patched up and then removed to the 
dock at Chatham.

STUDENTS WILL APPEAL.

Seattle, Wash., Oct. 10.—In accord
ance with regulations passed by the 
boalrd of regents last spring. President 
Thomas F. Kane of the University of 
Washington yesterday Informed the 
political clubs composed of under
graduates that they would not be per
mitted to have speakers on the cam
pus unless consent Is obtained from 
the board. As a result of President 
Kane's announcement a meeting that 
was to have been addressed last night 
by Dudley G. Woo ton. formerly a re
presentative In congress from Texas, 
was*-cancelled and Invitations to othef 
speakers are being withheld. The re
gents will meet next Tuesday and will 
be asked to repeal the rul*

*******
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We are prompt, we are careful, and use only the beat In our work

CAMPBELL’S PRESCRIPTION STORE

CORNER

FORT

AND

DOUGLAS

RHONE
135

WE CAN'T PAINT 
PICTURES

But you should just see the work done by our “MAGIC COHN 
PAINT.” The most stubborn Corns simply melt away under 

its magic touch, and it only costs 25c.

Don’t forget that this is THE Prescription Store. In making 
up the Prescription we carry out the Doctor’s ideas.

\ --------------------------- --

4 t

'Windsor Grocery Company
OPPOSITE POST OPTICS GOVERNMENT ST.

SCHILLING'S PITRE GROUND COFFEE, per lb...........50*
GOLDEN TIPPED CEYLON TEA, 3 lbs. for.................if 1.00
ARMSTRONG’S NEW HONBY, per jar ................. . 25*
PORK AND BEANS, 3 tins for........,..............................25*
CAPITAL CITY BUTTER, 3 lbs. for.  ............f 1.00
STRICTLY FRESH EASTERN EGGS, 3 do*, for.........91-00
MACK’S NO-RUB, per package ........................................... 5*

MILK-FED CHICKENS FRESH DAILY.

"■■■ E "*

JUST WHAT YOU WANT
LOTS

HAULTAIN, near RICHMOND. 2 lots. 60x150 each. Quarter cash.
Each .............................:..................................................................................................91HOO

VININO STREET, 100x136. Quarter cash, balance 1 and 2 years.
Price .......................................................................................................... ......................MOO©

HOUSE
GLADSTONE near BELMONT. 8 roomed house. Jiiet finished in first 

rate style. Lot 60x135. Cash $1600. Balance arrange. Price $7200
ROOMING HOUSE

FAIRFIELD ESTATE. 15 roums. 3 toilets, 2 bathrooms. 2 furnaces, 
steam and hot water; cement basement. All latest improvements. 
$3500 cash; mortgage $4000 at 7H per cent. Balance over 1+
Price .................................................

ACREAGE *
4% ACRES, within 8 mile circle, all No rock. Good house.

Fine orchard; stable, etc. Will make 20 lots, leaving
large lot witfrjB—L 1 only ........................................................  $8250

-Scottish Realty Company
■taama t and 4, Challoner Blk 707% Yatrs St. Victoria. B. C.

NAVAL QUESTION
LIBERAL POLICY HAS

NOT BEEN ALTERED

Stands for Thoroughly Cana
dian Navy—Ready to Go to 

Aid of Motherland

Cornwall, Sept. 30.—In clear-cut, 
ringing' tones Sir Wilfrid Laurier to
night delivered his message on the 
naval problem. Faeed by an audience 
estimated at between five and seven 
thousand cheering people in the big' 
Cornwall rink, which was cleared of 
seats' to enable the great gathering to 
be .accommodated, the Liberal chief
tain dealt freely and frankly with the 
question. Repeatedly he was Inter
rupted by outbreaks of enthusiasm 
and cheers.

"At the present time." said he, “there 
are some men in Toronto and in Win- 
nipeg—well-dleposed men In taith par
ties. Liberal and Conservative—who 
have signed a memorial, a % copy of 
which they have sent to me, asking 
the leader of the government to con
sult with the leader of the opposition, 
my humble self, with a view of mak
ing the naval policy unanimous. Rut 
the thought forced itself upon me, 
would It not make more for the un
animity of the naval policy to address 
the request to the two warring fac
tions In the Conservative party, to Mr. 
Rourassa and Mr. Borden, to Mr. Monk 
and Col. Hughes, to the Nationalist 
< rid to the lni|>rrlalt*t. and urge them 
earnestly, patriotically, to- try to come 
together and evolve a worthy policy, 
worthy of Canada, and worthy of a 
daughter of the motherland?

"By Nationalists I have been told I. 
was a traitor to my race." continued 
Sir Wilfrid; "by Imperialists I have 
been told 1 was a separatist. Let us 
as Liberals be above all such appeals 
to passion and prejudice. Let no Lib
eral take advantage of the existing 
situation to excite passions or pre
judices. We wait for the policy of the 
government, and will Judge it on Its 
merits—on its -merits.- *. I repeat. We 
will support It if it is right, and op
pose it if It hi wrong, but the Judg
ment shall he given upon merit, and 
not upon passion or prejudice.

A Thoroughly Canadian Navy.
“In the meantlnss—aed^ pbftF 

continue to waiL end wait
stand where we have 

right along Dur policy la 
nadlan navy, built in Canada, equip

ped in Canada, manned in Canada; 
under the control of the Canadian 
parliament and the Canadian people, 
and ready If Britain should ever be 
in danger—.1 will not say that—If Brl

The Best of Wines 
and Liquors

FINE OLD JAMAICA RUM, per Imp. quart, $1.25
Per bottle ..........................................................$1.00

OLD BANFF .SCOTCH, 7-year-old, per Imp. quart,
only.......................................  $1.25

MITCHELL’8 HEATHER DEW, per Imp., quart.
111ily .. r.  ... ..r;... ...........7.$4.25

BURKE’S IRISH, per Imp. quart.. . . . . ... $1.25
MITCHELL'S’ IRISH, per Imp. quart..........$1.25

Per Imp. pint............................  65*
MITCHELL’S SCOTeH, per Imp. pint............ 65*
BUCHANAN’S BLACK AND WHITE, per Imt-

tle......................................................-.................$1.25
BUCHANAN’S RED SEAL, per bottle........$1.00
FRENCH BRANDY, per bottle....................... $1.00
HENNESSY’S X BRANDY, per bottle........ $1.50
HENNESSY’S XXX BRANDY, per bottle. .$1.75 
MARTELL’S XXX BRANDY?per bottle.. .$1.75
HENNESSY’S XXX BRANDY, pints........$1.00
OOODERIIAM & WORTS’ RYE, per bottle, $1.00 
JOS. SEAGRAM’S NO. 83 RYE, per bottle, $1.00 
WALKER’S CANADIAN CLUB, per bottle, $1.00 
BASS ISLAND’S ORAPE JUICE, per bottle, 75* 
WELCH’S GRAPE JUICE, per bottle...... 60*

Per pint........ ...............  30*

Copas& Young
WINE MERCHANTS

'or. Fort and Broad Sts. Liquor Phone 1632

qtaugO* muff.

SUES LETHBRIDGE’S MAYOR.

Lethbridge. Albert», October 10 — 
Joseph OlUeeple, ex-chlet of police, 
.cetera»» laaued » writ .galn.t Oeo. 
M- Hatch. mayor; Italie Bulkier, 
Patrick Kgan, and the city of Leth- 
brl.l.e aa -Joint defendant», claiming 
$5.000 da-nag* a and $000 special dagi-

ages for alleged slanderous charge*, 
malicious and wrongful In character, 
also for imputing mls-conduct and 
that he wa* guilty of criminal offence* 
when thé chief of police. Mr. Gillespie 
appeared In person, no lawyer*» name 
being connedted with the writ. This Is 
the culmination of the recent police 
Investigation wherein the ex-chief was 
(barged with various offences.

tain should ever be on trial—to ’do Its 
pert, as a loyal daughter of the old 
motherland." (Prolonged applause.)

• What of the Past Ye6r?
The Liberal leader dealt briefly with 

the position of the Borden govern
ment. "When the people spoke at the 
polls last September/* he observed, 
"we obeyed that mandate with all pos
sible promptitude. We placed no ob
stacles In the way of our successors. 
We remained In Office not An hour 
longer than wgs necessary In order 
that they might have opportunity to 
carry out the policies they had been 
proclaiming. Now. what have the gov
ernment been doing during the twelve 
months they have been ^n,office?"

"Nothing," "talking." "discharging 
workmen on the canal." were the 
answers volunteered, by the audience.

"Well." responded Sir WilfKd, with 
a smile, "so far as constructive work 
is concerned, what they have done 
would sit lightly on the wings of i 
sparrow and not impede Its progress. ^ 

"They have done nothing but talk." 
shouted the audience.

Two' Demons Rule the Roost.
“One could hardly say that they 

have been inactive," again smiled the 
chief. "They have been active wrang
ling among themselves. They have 
assembled day by day at the cabinet 
council hoard, but have not yet tx-en 
able to announce that it has been pos
sible for them to come together on n 
permanent naval policy. . The trouble 
has been that seated with the demon 
Nationalism is the demon Jingoism, 
and the two demons have been ruling, 
the roost. They hav* prevented the 

‘•government coming together In prac
tical nctfiin. Oh. my friends, they 
sowed the wind, and they arc reaping 
the whirlwind. They cannot reconcile 
the conflicting -, passions they have 
aroused. We must continue to wait 
for a permanent policy."

Canada's Obligation as Nation.
Sir Wilfrid was gratified to learn 

that at last Mr. Borden had come to 
a realization that Canada had become 

nation. Nationhood involved the 
responsibilities of nationhood." It had 
an obligation In thé defence of its own 
territory. Canada had a thousand 
miles of coast line on the ‘Pacific 
which was absolutely defenceless, and 
a similar condition qbtained on the 
Atlantic const line.

When he visited the Imperial con 
ference in London In 1962 Sir Wil
frid had taken this matter up with 
the Imperial government. The Brit 
l*h government represented that they 
would welcome action. "This we be
lieved was right and proper," *aid tilr 
Wilfrid, "and we forthwith took over 
the defences at Halifax and 
malt, and took the groun^Hnu aa 
we developed in weaJQr JjJS pepula 
tl‘»n WVUld-LTflKrtnkr a navy of 
JJW^Wn.” (Cheer*.)

He related the history of the inau
guration of the naval policy and the 
unanimous approval by both partie* 
In parliament. He scored the .vardl- 
latkm and delay which had character
ized the Borden’ government in their 
efforts to cope with the question.

Attitude In Bye-Elect Ions.
Leaving the naval question, Sir Wil

frid called attentbm to the difference 
between Mr. Borden’s preaching and 
practice In dealing with bye-elections. 
There were several VHcanele*. the ma
jority due to the appointment of mem
bers to positions. In opposition Mr. 
Borden hail arcucd that bye-el. . tIqM 
should take place at the same .time. 
Why had he- not. then, brought on 
the hye-elertkm at Richelieu. Quebec, 
with the bye-elect lou In Macdonald, 
Manitoba, particular when be was 
summoning ptirllair **i November? 
"Is It because the .lent did not
want tp discuss the naval question In 
Macdonald and Richelieu at one and 

! the same time”" Sir Wilfrid asked. 
’There are difficulties In having one 

policy for one part of the country and 
another policy for another part of the 
etyrotry.1*" flat tighter and applause.)

In concluding a brilliant address, the 
Liberal leader dealt briefly with the 
Justification of the Senate In amend 
ing the government highways and sub 
tidies bills.

INDIANS INTERFERE 
WITH SURVEYORS

Agent Visits Reservation Near 
Creston and Explains Ob

ject of Work

Creston, Oct. .10.—R. L. T. Gal
braith, Indian agent of Fort Steel, 
was in Creston last week visiting the 
Indians, who are not confined to the 
reservation, in various parts of the 
valley and explaining to them the 
purpose of the survey being made on 
the flat». The Indians, mostly the 
young bu*ks, have been continually 
annoying the surveyors, who are 
working to find the possibility of re
dlining the flats, by pulling their 

«takes and Interfering with their 
work in many ways. A»few weeks ago 
some of the Indians fired their rifles 
over the heads of the surveyors and 
into the ground, threatening them, if 
they did not leave the flats. At that 
time W. F. Teetzel government agent 
of Nel*on was called but as Chief 
Alexander was out In the mountains 
hunting, nothing permanent was effect
ed In quieting the Indians. Constable 
Geo. Gunn spent several days with 
the camp and succeeded in stopping 
the trouble for a time.

However last week the Indians were 
again busy with their mischief and 
their agent wa& then «* nt for. Mr 
Galbraith has now talked with the 
chief and wlth> nearly every Indian 
from the reservation explaining to 
them that the survey. If the lowlands 
are reclaimed, will be of benefit to 
them, a* much of the reservation which 
lies mainly in the flats will be made 
more serviceable. The Indians will 
not disclose, the names of the ones 
interfering with the surveyors, but It 
Is believed that there will be no more 
trouble on this score.

Mr. Galbraith say* that ht?| next 
visit to Creston h Ml probably be at 
the time Mr. McKenna. Indian com
missioner from Ottawa, comes to in
vestigate conditions here with a view 
of determining the necessity of fixing 
thr boundary IISes "f the reservation 
and confining the Indians to It,

ÏHE8HT DATESlN 
WESTERN CANADA

Tailway Officials Continue 
Evidence Before Commis

sion at Ottawa

L

Executor
Administrator
Trustee
Assignee

Dominion Trust 
Company, Lt

909 Government
HUGH KENNE]

Local Manager.

KILLS WOMAN AND_ 
ENDS OWN LIFE

Man Found Dead in Room 
While Police Are Scouring 

City for Him

Tacoma, Wash.. Oct. 10.—After read 
Ing the morning newspaper account* o." 
his murder of Mrs. Grace Brooks at her 
home Tuesday night, Klmer Filmore, » 
Cle Elum youth, who was Infatuated 
with the woman, shot himself in the 
Berg hotel, Jefferson avenue, yesterday. 
HI* body was discovered by Mrs. Ida 
Williams, the landlady.

All doubt that Filmore wa* the wo
man's assassin I* set at rest by a note 
found at his aide. It was written after 
he had read the paper* and said: 
see I made a sure job of It. Happy now. 
Both dead."

Mr*. Brooks was shot and killed at 
S.8<> Tuesday night by Filmore, who 
had been InfatunîFd with her for 
year or so. He went direct from her 
home to the hotel. Yesterday morning 
he descended to the hotel office and 
buying the morning papers, carefully 
read the account* of the killing. «He 
then returned to h-e room and shot 
himself.

The police were scouring the city for 
him at the time. Filmore was about 
23 years of age.

* SHOT BY OFFICER.

Springdale, Oct. 10.—C. E. Bnrtholo 
mené, acting town marshal, shot and 
instantly killed C. II. Gnelst. The offl 
cer had attempted to arrest a man 
In Gnelst’» saloon when the owner In 
terfered and is said to have attempted 
to stab the marshal. The officer club
bed the. knife from Gnelst's hand and 
when the latter reached for a revolver 
fired five phots into his body. The offi 
cer was arrested by a deputy sheriff 
after the killing.

Ottawa. Oct. 16.-When the western 
freight rate Inquiry was resumed yes
terday by the railway board, counsel 
representing the Dominion and provin
cial governments asked that their 
ero*«-examination Y>f Mr. Mclnnes. gen 
uni traffic manager of the C. P. B-. ** 
deferred until such time as they have 
an opportunity to analyze the mass ot 
Information contained In the rate com 
part so ns submitted to the board by Mr. 
Mclnnes. The fs»ar.d agreed to the pro
posal and the cross-examination of the 
Canadian Pacific railway star witness 
vs ill tak. place later <>n.

W. A. McDonald, counsel for the Brit 
ish Columbia government, cross-exam 
ined Mr Mclnnc* briefly. more partie 
ularly in reference to evidence admit 
ted* by the C. P. R. In connection with 
the Vancouver rate case, which has 
been merged Into the lafger Inquiry 
now underway.

Mr Mi lkmaid nuk.-d the witness If 
the C. P. R had hot submitted evi 
dénet* In the Vancouver case *h<»wing 
the cost of tonnage per mile In British 
Columbia. Mr Mclnnes sntd such 
statement had been submitted. Mr. 

'Mclnnes dcCTTfied To gtvc h définit 
answer to questions put by Mr. Mae 
Ikmald as to amount of passenger traf 
fle In British Columbia on the ground 
that It had nothing to do with hi* de 
lia riment. He agreed that mountain 
scenery was responsible for an Increase 
lu the volume of passenger traffic and 
that the C. P. R hotel* in the moun 
'tains do a good business.

Mr. Mclnnes stated that rate 
wheat for export from Calgary to Fort 
William, a distance of 646 miles. 1» 19V6 

At . .-Hulii seasons grain IS car 
rled from Winnipeg to St. John. N. B. 
for export for 13 cents, but Mr. Me 
Innés explained that this Is not a pay 
ing rate. Twenty cents Is regarded as 

paying-.rate between Winnipeg and 
St. John.

W. B. Lanigan. Winnipeg, assistant 
freight traffic ma pager of the C. P. R 
was the next examined by F. Chrysler 
In reference to another sériés of ex 
hlblls submitted by the C. P. R. bear 
ing on freight charges. The first 
marked "Series F." dealt with the mat 
ter of diversity of traffic. If showed 
among other things that the population 
per one mile of railway In Ontario and 
Quebec was' 370. as compared with 163 
in Manitoba, Saskatchewan and A1 
berta.

Mr. Lanigan maintained that western 
rates "we*e reasonable and that the 
throdgh rate -on grain to Fort WWiam 
was the lowest In the world

Mr. Lanigan was cross-examined at 
length by Mr. Macdonald In regard to 
the possibility of an export wheat trade 
via Vancouver. He said that while the 
C. P. R. was anxious to see this done 
the high rates for'^ean carriage and 
Insurance makes if impossible. No
reference wag made to the condition* 
which will be created by the completion 
of the Panama canal.

The company did not close Its case, 
but toward the *nd of the sitting wit 
nesses for the company gave place to 
D. B. Hanna, vlc< -president of the Can 
ad lap Northern system, who was being 
examined by F. H. Phlppen when the 
board rose for the day.

Mr. Hanna agreed with Vlce-Presl 
detit BoswSrth, of the C. P. R., that 
water competition controls the rate sit 
uatlon In the eeat. He aaltL that If It

« L

Hudson’s Bay Cc
FAMILY WINE MERCHANTS

1313 Douglas Street
Five doors from Yates street north.

OPEN EVENINGS UNTIL 10 O’CLOCK

DELIVERY SERVICE 
- TELEPHONE YOUR ORDERS

v TELEPHONE NO. 4253

WEST BAY
Everybody's buying to-day in

WEST
Railroad announcement comes out this week. Are 

ÿou aware how that will affect prices 1 NV.e will re- 

peatj “Get in on the ground floor.” This is our last 

advice to you. We have 21-3 acres of land between

“EsquimaU and StStiley Street; also lots -ia €|ore,

Paradise, Stanley and Dunsmuir Streets.

Buy To-day in West Bay

Mambaea Victoria Real Estate Exchange

Corner Government and Broughton Streets Phone 1402

Inside Buy 
off Douglas

Three blocks from City Hall, 
60*120, revenue producing.

$17,000
On terms.

H. BOOTH
Real Estate and Insurance

1 Bridgman Building 
1067 Government St. Phone 147»

R Regers»* 1 Wes* M
We Still Repeat

KEEP YOUR EYES ON

Rock Bay
Comer Bridge and John street», 
60x120; large hoyse on property.

Price $12,250
Terms arranged.

This la the beat buy In the

Phone 944
*22 Johnson St

wax not for thlx competition eastern 
rates would be Inereaxed. He declared 
that In many ways the coil of operat
ing lx higher In the went, notably owing 
to the weather conditions, the higher 
range of wages and the greater coat of 
fuel.

CATTLE EMBA*n

London, Oct 10-—A large deputation of 
English agriculturist* saw Mr Hunetiiran, 
president of the board of agriculture, yes
terday. when the Duke of Devonshire 
aaked him to stop the importation of Irish 
cattle. Mr. Runclman, In replying, said 
hi* position for some months had beeh 
extremely difficult. No cattle could be 
Imported except from areas in Ireland 
that were free from disease.

Over $2*6.006.000 worth of iron and steel 
and 1*6.000.006 worth of agricultural Imple
ments were exported from the United 
State» last year.

“THE ROYAL 
TYPEWRITER”

For Quality and Price Beats 

Them All.

$85 and $95 Cash

Vi&oria Book & Sta
tionery Co., Limited

1004 GOVERNMENT 8T.
_____ _______Phone $3 for____________

"Everything for the Office.*

T"

A Good Buy 

at $4,200

On the -mile circle, new six 
roomed house, fully modern. 
Close to car. Terms ar

range.

AS. BARTON
Member of Victoria Real Estate 

Exchange.
*11 Central building.

Phone 8HL

CHARLIE
HOPE

Announces » complete stock 
of Fall Suitings for. Ladles 
and Gents. His methods of 
fitting are best—try them.

Charley Hope
1434 Government Street 

Victoria, B. 0.



YOU
OWN A LOT

WESstSYOU
Morris ft Edwards, Building and Investment Ce

Phone 3074 213 Say ward Block

ROM PARTY VISITS 
ALBERTA TOWNS

WARM WELCOME AT . 
MACLEOD AND LETHBRIDGE

Indians Join in Reception at 
Old Fort Whoop-Up—Ad- -- 

dresses Presented

Fancy Gilt Clocks
Those are a small size, suitable for a desk or writing table. We 

guarantee them reliable.

SPECIAL SALE PRICE

$1.95

REDFERN & SON
1211-13 Douglas Street, Victoria, B. C.

The Dianond Merchants. * Established 1862

Smokeless “ Perfection ” 
Oil Heaters

The very thing for the cold cor
ner*. especially the bathroom.

The “Perfection” Oil Heater re
presents the latest development in 

i devices. It Is equipped with 
automatically-locking, smoke - 

Is no danger of

e...... .. - ;
Prices :

$6.50, $4.75, and $4.50
...It Is safe, strong and clean.

the LethbMdge branch my heartfelt 
wishes for their future. I tender them 
also to the entire Overseas Club, with 
the hope that their numbers may al
ways continue to Increase, and their 
work may spread further and further 
afield, to the lasting benefit of the 
British empire.-

COUNSEL OUTLINES 
PLANS OF DEFENCE

Declares Men on Trial at In
dianapolis Are Lovers 

of Peace
Macleod, Alta., Oct. 10.—On the 

rival of the royal train at 11 o'clock 
yesterday their ftoyal Highnesses the 
Governor-General, the Duchess and 
Princess Patricia were received by 
great assemblage of the people of 
Macleod and the surrounding country 
and escorted to the city hall, where in 
reply to the civic address His Royal 
Highness made a reply In which, re
ferring to an expression In the address 
of welcome in regard to the large num
ber of settlers from across the. boun
dary in this section, he took occasion 
to add one more to the notable Utter
ances which are signalizing the present 
tout. His Royal Highness said:

am well aware that among those 
whom I am now addressing there are a 
very great proportion who were not 
born under the British flag Most of 
these will have realized by mow that 
residence under that flag implies no 
disabilities; all we ask Is that the laws 
of 4'anada should be obeyed. With 
this provision everyone is free to come 
and go. to marry, to live and die as 
seems best to him and as It pleases 
Providence. We bring no pressure to 
bear on anyone to adopt the Canadian 
nationality for we do not value citizen 
ship which is obtained under .com- 
pufrion.

“Our American cousins are welcome 
from over the border. Thrice we wel
come our Canadian and British broth
ers who return to the Vnton Jack after 
living under the Stars and Stripes. 
History is repeating itself. For many 
years hundreds of young Britishers 
have sought fortune in the western 
States; time has brought about 
change and the tide has set In the 
>ther direction, bringing across the 

of our neighbors, to

Drake Hardware Ce.
1418 Douglas Street.

We have a full line of

Gasoline Engines 
Coal Oil Engines 
Windmills 
and pumps

Send for Catalogues and 
prices.

E.G. Prior & Company, Ltd. Lty.
VICTORIA VANCOUVER KAMLOOPS

Hinton's Fixtures Co&
No More

Although we maintain our supremacy in Electric Fixtures 
it is well to remember that they “cost no more.

From « simple neat fixture for the workingman * home to 
an elaborate electrolier for the wealthy individual there la no 
better place to buy than HINTON S.

Hinton Electric Co., Ltd.
Government Street, Victoria, B.C.

LIMITEDPhohs

bull dog cleanser
The only real Tile, Marble, Brick and Stone Cleanser on the 
market. Nou-iujurioua. A aamtary cleanser and purifier. We 

absolutely guarantee it to remove the dirt.
Phone 271 613 p“dora 8treet

GIRL SEVERELY BURNED.

[Edmonton, XU., Oct lD.-VIrglnla 
meet .even years of «s». »« •» burned 
shout the less, arms and body when lier 

, rlothlns caught Ore from a bonfire that 
It will be necessary for her mother to give 
jip e large amount of akin for grafting 

"Jo saw the child Mrs. Steel slso was 
b»dl>- burned In extinguishing the names 
tl.st wers threatening the life of 1er

Ai^r-.....................

TO ABOLISH CROSSINGS.

Edmonton. Alta., Oct. 10-Special efforts 
are to la* made this fall by the city to get 
the Canadian Northern and the Grand 
Trunk Pacific railways fftisy building 
subways at the various level crossings. 
An order asking these two railways to 
arrange for the use of one set of double 
«racks from the eastern boundary of the 
t*U> to First street, also will be sought

“Nag” Roof Composition, fire-proof 
and moss killing, flee or ‘phono Now- 
tou & Greer Co.. 13Zt Wharf street •

lty?
After the proceeding» 

hall, which included the presentation 
to their Royal Hlghnessee of souvenir* 
of old Fort Whoop-Vp, there was a 
motor drive around the towi* The 
programme for the stay of the royal 
visitors Included for the afternoon an 
Indian display by Bloods, Plegane and 
Black feet, who were in town in great 
numbers. Totem Three Persons, the 
Blood who so distinguished hlmaelf at 
the Calgary ‘"Stampede,” and whom the 
Duch«W and Princess Patricia saw 
ride the Oklahoma horse Cyclone, gave 
an exhibition of riding.

At Lethbridge.
Lethbridge, Alta . Oct. SO.—leaving 

Macleod. after a six-hour stay there, 
the Governor-General's train arrived 
here at a quarter past five, making no 
stop on the way. At Macleod Premier 
Hlfton joined the royal party, on the 
arrival here, their Royal Hlghnessee 
were taken In carriages for a drive 
through the principal business streets, 
previous to the presentation of ad
dresses of welcome, which ceremony 
took place In a pavilion in the park 
which forms the centre of the city.

The streets thrbugh which the pro
cession passed were crowded with 
cheering thousands.

In reply to the civic address of wel 
come, presented by Mayor Q. M. Hatch, 
the duke said;

”Your worship and gentlemen.—1 l»eg 
you to accept my very best thanks, as 
well as those of the duchess snd my 
daughter, for your address of welcome.

• It gives me the greatest pleasure to 
visit your city and to witness for my 
self the progress you have made, 
look forward to seeing your i«ark. your 
exhibition grounds and your lake, of, 
which I have already heard, and whlcfr 
are reported to be thoroughly worthy 
of what your city will one day be.

"The dry farming congress, which 
will shortly be in session here, excites 
my greatest Interest and my only re
gret Is that my duties will prevent me 
from being present.

•T trust that the clttsens of Leth 
bridge and those who live in the vie 
tntty will draw the greatest benefit 
from the deliberations of the congress; 
every branch of agriculture will be 
touched upon, and there will l>e many 
lessons to be learned, not only by 
those who are seeking to make the 
most of Indifferent soil, but also by 
those who farm land of the better 
quality.

"It will be a cause of groat satisfac 
lion to Hie Majesty the King to re 
ceive your loyal and dutiful message, 
fur 1 am sure you are well aware of 
the great interest with which His Ma
jesty watches the progress and devel
opment of every paçt of hi# overseas 
dominions.H

The address from the Lethbridge 
Overseas Club was read by the secre
tary of that organisation. T. W. Clark, 
and in replying to It Hls Royal High
ness spoke as follows;

"Gentlemen. I have much pleasure 
in receiving your address, for It gives 
me an opportunity of saying In person 
how very fully 1 sympathise with the- 
objects of the overseas Club. Your 
tusk will not always be an easy one. 
for mischievous and foolish people will 
sometimes misunderstand your inten
tions and will try to Invest your work 
with a political character, which those 
who have the interests of the club at 
heart do their utmost to avoid.

“During hls recent visit to Canada. 
I was very glad to receive a .visit from 
Mr. Evelyn Wrench, your organizer, to 
whose imagination and energy is due 
the existence of the club.

«•You are to be congratulated that 
you have at' the helm go wholehearted 
tyid strenuous a man. whose youth 
promises you many years of valuable 
service and whose entire existence Is 
devoted to hls self-imposed task.

“Your membership la marching 
proudly on towards the one 
thousand mark, and In tendering to

Indianapolis, In<L, Oct, 10.—What the 
defence will be In the trial of the 
forty-five men accused by the govern
ment of complicity In the "dynamite 
conspiracy” was outlined by William 
N. Harding, attorney for the defend 
ants.

Mr. Harding Mid it would lie shown 
that the executive board of the Inter
national Association of Bridge and 
Structural Iron Workers never appro- 
union diverted the funds for any illegal 
pria ted a dollar to be used for dyna
miting. If any yne connected with the 
purpose, the guilty persons, he said 
it would be shown, were not «mom 
the .1, fendant» present.

Referring to letters written by Frank 
M. Ryan to' various business agents, 
which the government quoted as show 
ing* that "jobs” was the term used t$ 
designate explosion» against employers 
of non-union labor. Mr. Harding said 
it would tie shown that “jobs" meant 
only new work which offered oppor 
t unit y for union men to get employ 
ment. He added it would be upon th- 
very letters which the government 
quoted in the indictments that the de
fense would rest Its esse.

The district attorney had Just com 
pleted an address of tweaty-thre 
hours, covering five days. In conclud 
Ing he described the arrests of J. ° 
McNamara and Ortie B- McManlgal, 
Detroit, saying that while in the hands 
of detectives McNamara had offered 
first J5.000 and then $30.004 If they 
would free him.

“McNamara said It was no use 
arrest him. for behind him he had 
iron workers' union, and behind 
union the American Federation 
Labor,** said Mr. Miller. “He said 

d — raise $60.000 and employ Cl*r- 
nt-V ». i- Harrow to defend him.**

t. Frank M. Ryan, presi 
[BtBMMasl Association 

of Bridge and 8
John T. Butler. ----------- - ■..
and other defendants were req--------
stand up yesterday so the Jury at the 
trial of the dynamite plotters might 
lie come acquainted with their facea

“These forty-fire men.” asserted 
William N. Harding, attorney for the 
defence, “were not dynamiters, hut 
wers, as the evidence will disclose, 
lovers of peace and quiet. Witnesses 
will, be brought from many cities' to 
show the reputations the defendants 
enjoyed.**

B.

the
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ORIENTAL MISSION 
WORK IN WEST

Rev. A. M. Sanford, Member 
of Committee of Methodist 

Brotherhood

Toronto. Oct. 1«. -Rev A. M. 81 
ford, of Vancouver, took tenue at 
the meeting of the Methodlat Brother
hood Mission at Brantford with a 
stringent resolution of Rev. Dr. George 
J. Bond, of Halifax, which waa In
tended to censure certain wealthy 
churches for small givings to mission» 
There was a tense situation for a short 
lime. Rev. Hr. Hanford «a* elected to 
the westers section of committee 
having charge of the Oriental work.

ATTORNEY-GENERAL WINS.

Decision in Action Entered on Behalf 
ef Patient in Heapital far

Vancouver. Oct. 1,.—On the grounds 
that the property waa purchased at an 
Inadequate price tn the knowledge of 
the purchaser, and that the defendant 
knew that the man from whom he 
agreed to purchase waa at least not a 
fit iiereon to make a bargain on hls 
own behalf. Mr. Justice Murphy yes
terday afternoon. In the supreme court, 
delivered an important Judgment In 
favor of the attorney-general, estab
lishing what Is probably a precedent In 
this province.

On March II. 1,11. John McDougall 
entered Into an agreement with George 
A. Maekensle to buy a lot at Central 
Park for 11.00*. the terme being 1100 
down and $10 a month without In
terest. On April 10. 1011. Maekensle 
was placed In the hospital for the In
sane at New Westminster. The at
tention of the attorney-general was 
drawn to the transaction between Mr. 
McDougall and Mr Maekensle. and It 
was pointed out to him that the prop
erty was worth from $0,000 to $11.000. 
The property appeared on the assess
ment roll as assessed for $$,*36. and 
the attorney-general filed caveats on 
It

These were dismissed and the action 
tried yesterday waa launched by the 
attorney-general In hls capacity as a 
commlsalon of lunacy. The allegation 
was that Mclkmgall knew at the time 
of entering Into the bargain that Mac
kenzie w is of unsound mind and unfit 
to transact business.

I Angus Campbell V Co.. Limit** lOQS-10 Government Street

Delaine, Twill Flannel and
Flannelette Waists for the 

Cooler Weather
The last day or two the weather has been 

somewhat chilly—just the kiud of wea
ther for one of our new FalJ Waists at- 
priees ranging from $4.75 down to 
only ............................  ................ 41-25

Heavy Flannelette Waists, navy, with 
white stripes, and numerous Paisley de
signs, with collars same materials as 
blouse. Very special at ....... 41.25

Shirts,
colored

White Delaine Plain Tailored 
lounge collars and cuffs, with 
hairline stripe. Prices $2.50 and 42.25

Smart Tailored Waists, button at side, 
lounge collar and cuffs, in pale blue, 
with white stripes of various widths. 
Price............ . ...................... 44.25

Military Shirt Waists, in fine French 
flannel, red onty, with shoulder straps 
and pockets, trimmed with smart gold 
buttons. Price ............................ 44.75
Note—We have now a complete stock 

of House Dresses in sises of 34 to 44.

We Ope* Oelly et U0 
a. m. and Class el 

LN p. m.

Our ‘phone number ip
1S1.

CRUSHED TO DEATH.

Moos? Jaw, flask., Oct. 19.-—While 
driving home from threshing with 
four nelghlwire, W. B. Chegwtn was 
thrown, through the overturning of 
the waggon, and Instantly killed. The 

i coming. out of the neck yoke, was 
the cause of the accident

ireains In

MME FU
OUR SHOWING OF HOME FURNITURE, CARPETS, RUGS, LINO

LEUM AND OILCLOTH is very complete, and our prices will compare very 
favorably with prices elsewhere. Our aim is to supply those to whom every 
dollar counts, and we show—not a high-priced article—but good, substantial 
Furniture at the lowest prices consistent with profitable merchandising. Why 
not come and inspect our stock! You will be welcome whether you are 
ready to purchase now or later. Ten per cent, discount for spot cash allowed 
off regular prices, which are all marked in plain figures on each article. Pack
ing and shipping free.

New Shipments Just Received
Of low and medium priced IRON BEDS in all sizes. Also ^splendid stock of 
Carpet Squares, including Wilton, Brussels, Velvet and Tapestry Styles, and 
a very large and choice assortment of Hearth Bugs at lowest prices in town.

SMITH & CHAMPION
142$ Douglae Street •The Better Value Store” Neer City Hall

WEALTHY LUMBERMAN 
FOUND NOT GUILTY

John S. Creech Collapses When 
Acquitted of Murder 

of Detective

Aberdeen. Wash., Oct. 10.—John 8. 
Creech, wealthy lumberman, was ac
quitted of the murder of Frank Welch. 
Aberdeen detective. The Jury came In 
after being out three and one-half 
hours. The first three ballot» were ten 
to two for acquittal, the next eleven to 
one for acquittal, and the fifth un&ni-

m<>eech thanked hls lawyers and the 
Jurors and then collapsed in a chair, 
halrw^terlcal, sobbing and crying. 
Hls wife and son. who were with him, 
Jotined in his tears of Joy.

Creech*» trial hae consumed seven 
days, and because of the defendant*» 
wealth and position, has created a stir 
throughout the state.

During times of peace, France has'an' 
army of 601,000 men. but in times of war 
this can be increased te 4,900,000.

Oil Ctothinf

Phone 71*..

TO OONTKAOTOB8 AND BUILDERS

Waterproof
Canvas

W> manufacture waterproof canvaa for cement 
covers, waggon covers, freight covers, hatch 
tarpaulins, bags, etc. All sixes in stock or 

made to order. *

. JEUNE & BRO.
Practical Ball and Tent Makers. 

670 JOHNSON STREET 
A.k for Prices. Established till

1116 Fort Street. PUBLIC MARKET
rxNCT EATING AND COOKING APPLES, per box.^

ALBERTA PEACHES, per ante ......................
CHOICE POTATOES, per sack ......................... ......................
1$ LBfl. ONIONS ................. ........................... ...................... ................
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POLITICAL EVOLUTION.

With the progress of events and the 

•‘aging" of the civilized sections of the 

human race, theories of government 

are placed on trial and there are not 
wanting humvroue and striking evi
dences that the moral tone of civilised 
citizenship generally is moving toward 
a higher note.- The process of moral 
evolution in relation to political re
sponsibility Is, like the process of. ma
terial evolution, a long one, but there 
Is not wanting incvntestible evidence 
that it is going on. We think that, 
taking a world view of this process, 
I he best expression of progress Is 
found under the system of government 
obtaining throughout the British em
pire. Beginning with the constitu
tional monarchy of the United King
dom and ramifying throughout the 
autonomously governed overseas do
minions, the sound basic principles of 
British constitutional government are 
In favorable contrast to the l»est dem
ocratic . rule exemplified in republican 
countries. Republican forms of gov
ernment and democratic rule have lent 
themselves to the fostering of maching 
control, and that is. In Its own way, 
quite baneful as. if not more danger
ous than, the rule of the privileged, 
classes. What It beftioov* s the 
munlty whiafc Hi
frvra **Pl*/44K\lon l»y th# yHvileged

do Is to have a <*are that It 
"is not ensnared by the classes who 
dominate society through the political 
and partisan machine.

It is not lonç, since a trust organ in 
the United States put a question into 
the mouth of an imaginary Interroga
tor, though the Imaginary Interrogator 
proves to be a very; persistent person
ality among the electorate The ques
tion was "what difference can It make 
to me who rules." and the argument of 
the trust organ was Ingeniously fram
ed so as to show that the rule of the 
benevolent “bosses" Is better than the 

• rule of the people.
That ill-formed conviction widely 

prevalent among the electorate of the 
neighboring republic has brought 
about the present Impasse In Its poli
tical affairs and compelled the people 
as a whole to repudiate the political 
imtfchtne.' It iras caused even the poh 
tical machine to split and war within 
itself. This Is simply because the po 
Utica] machine Is managed by a claas 
which Lb aa aelfflalL. as cruel and 
devoid of moral hr political conscience 
as were the worst types of feudal lords 
from whose rule the people revolted In 
their earliest demand for social and 
political rights as cltlsens of the na
tion. It Is the Incumbent necessity 
forced upon the masses by the prlvll 
eged classes that they protect them 
selves. This they are beginning to do 
In the United States and are struggling 
to begin to do In other countries. They 
are ridding themselves of the delu ion 
that "polities" Is a profitable game 
and their Interest In It ceases when the 
victors divide the spoils. Referring to 
the remarkable decrease In campaign 
contributions in the United States, the 
Manitoba Free Press says:

"What has brought about the change 
is the: growing recognition by the 
elector that the kind of government he 
gets has a direct bearing on his health, 
happiness and prosperity. He is be 
ginning to find out that he Is part of 
the government. As long as people 
act on the Idea that they have nothing 
really to do with government beyond 
picking one of two sets of men to rule 
over them, taking the glory and reap 
Ing ^he profits, a large proportion of 
voters are certain trt demand a per
sonal consideration for their support. 
drCtUMtilMlM are teaching the USlted 
Hint es voter that this Is an erroneous 
conception of the relationship be
tween him and the government. He Is 
finding out that he Is master, not ser
vant: and the recognition of this fact 
Is changing his attitude towards the 
party .organization and the candidates 
for office. In brief, he Is learning that 
It does not pay to commute his citizen 
ship for cash or Its equivalent/"^

Similarly as In the United States 
there are signs that an awakening is 
taking place, in Canada. We have en
tered upon a period when elections are 
turning on vital Issues In which people 
arc deeply Interested; and the elector

Is beginning to And that the vote is 
not something to give to the man who 
shouts the loudest or writes the big
gest cheque, but Is s sharp weapon 
with which, if he but uses (t, he can 
better his conditions of livelihood. 
When that Idea sinks deeper Into the 
national consciousness the profes
sional politicians, the most expensive 
and repulsive barnacle of «rodçrn civ
ilisation. with his corrupting ba>rel of 
money, will disappear from our poli
tics. _________ a )

•ATLAS" OF BRITISH - COLUMBIA.

In view of the fact that "the promise 
made by Sir Richard M*Bride onf the 
floor of the British Columbia legislat
ure, when Introducing his railway 
policy In February last, was by him 
effectively made good yesterday In the 
settlement of the difference which had 
arisen between the owners of the char
ter and general enterprise of the Howe 
Sound and Northern Railway Com
pany and its possible antagonist, the 
Pacific and Great Eastern Company," it 
would be interesting to know what are 
the. functions of the Minister of Rail
ways In the McBride cabinet. Sir 
Richard Is getting a gotÿ deal of notice 
these days, but It must be humiliating 
t«. the other minie rs associated with 
him In the affairs of government. In 
addition to the "Forty Rubber Stamps" 
there seems to be but a paucity of 
statesmanlike ability In the province of 
British ’Columbia. The load carried by 
Sir Richard would kill—and Indeed has 
killed—half a dozen other men. " Sir 
Richard this" and "Sir Richard that." 
We think it a great pity that the Con
servative party of British Columbia 
cannot produce at" least a couple of 
ministers capable of doing something 
worthy of mention in the government 
organs.

PROTECTIVE TARIFFS.

The more light thrown on the relation 
of high protective duties to the extrav
agant cost of living the more complete
ly will the Intelligence of the elector be 
armed to resist higher tariff exactions 
when tariff Issues are to be derided at 
the polls. The period of time between 
elections which must decide such Issues 
Is the vantage time for the consumer 
to inform himself upon the economic 
effects of protective duties. On the eve 
of an election the high protection or
gans resort to extreme recourse to be
fog the Intellect and unnerve the 
son of the ordinary- vo—r.^IwaWdogi 
meats nru. forged, IgfrEd'nHce lists pub- 

ILuted ath.dra statements
" ‘eh the elector has no time to 

rify. Black Is made to appear white 
and all the colors of the spectrum are 
In evidence In the rainbow of promise 
which the "Interests" paint to ensnare 
the wage earner Into the chase after an 
illusion. Yet, In the Steady g find of 
events, in the months and years current 
between elections, occasions arise which 
may be pointed out as demonstrations 
of what high tariffs do for the con
sumer of the necessaries of life both In 
food, articles of clothing and the ma
terials out of which Ms home Is con
structed. Thé moral of such incidents 
should be treasured eo that no snap 
verdict may be obtained by the sophist
ries and falsehoods of the Interests.

It Is declared by protectionist organs 
that the original design of the National 
Policy of protection was to shield the 
Infant Industries of Canada from the 
competition of established and powerful 
rivals abroad. Factories and mills give 
employment to men. and these men 
rrtust buy food and clothing, they must
build..houses- and - Urns a largo
prosperous national community would 
be built up. There Is 'much force In 
ibto argument, but~ it t» after ail 
half-truth argument. The agricultural 
producer Is given a home market for 
his products, but only so long as his 
productivity is In the Infant stage. So 
soon as he begins to produce more than 
the home market can consume his 
granaries are stalled and his products 
must find a market abroad or rot upon 
the ground.

Bad as thkf la 4t Is not all of the 
wrong he suffers. While he Is produc
ing for his home market he 1^ consnm- 
1*4 from his home market also. The 
implements he requires for tike In his 
Industry must be bought from the 
"protected” Interests, not at reasonable 
prices, but at the prices fixed by the 
avarice of the manufacturer protected 
from outside competition. .Thus, In or
der to have a home market for his In
fant products, the farmer Is forced to 
buy the Implements of his craft it 
prices which absorb all. the money he 
secures in Ms home market. He Is shut 
in from the foreign market, and may 
sell his products only at the price of
ferer! by the middle-man, and he must 
sell In order to meet the payments due 
the protected manufacturer who sold 
him his tools. He Is caught with both 
feet In the stocks; he must buy at home 
and sell at home, for tariff walls sur
round him On every side. It Is thus 
that the basic Industry In every pro
jected country Is reduced to a condition 
of eta very, and It Is because of this that 
young men will no longer stay on the 
farm, till the soil and "produce" for the 
enrichment and fattening of the pro
tected classes.

It was not the Intention of the fram
ers of the National Policy that those 
whom they protected should become 
robbers of the people. Vet this Is ex-

For your kitchen range, try 
a ton of our

NUT
COAL

This fuel is every bit as good 
ss the lump coal that you are 
using. Jt is mneh easier to 
handle than the lump, and 
gives a bright, dean and eco
nomical fire. Let your next 

order be for Nut,

KIRK & CO.
618 Yates Street and Esqui

mau Road.
Phones 212 and 139

actly what Is fostered by high protect- 
t\. tat iff» It. V]>. « t* tl "and ftgftOtltk 
burine**» men are transformed Into a 
distinct species, and under the aegis of 
protection they Inflict upon consumers 
of their wares burdens grievous to be 
borne. It Is all "legitimate" because 
the tariff laws make It so, but It Is none 
the less a cruel wrong to Inflict upon 
society as a whole.

No move conclusive evidence of this 
tendency Is needed than Is shown In 
the* advertisement of the Keystone 
Portland Cement Company, which Is 
soliciting subscriptions of stock In 
Eastern Canadian papers.

The advertisement points out that the 
company has property at Blalrmore, 
Alta., with Its raw material within 
1.000 feet, so that there wllf be no 

freight charges. The t>lant when com
pleted Is to cost $300.600, with a capacity 
of 1,606 barrels of cement per day. The 
advertisement states that cement can 
be manlfactured for $1 per barrel, but 
that It Is the intention to sell at $1 75 
per barrel. This will allow them a 
profit of $760 a day, or $$26.000 per year. 
One of the Inducements held out to 
purchasers Is 60 per cent, bonus stock 
with each purchase. Certainljy ttv 
contained In should
be sufllglJptHNtàenios to We Dominion 

mèht'^tWrmere Is no need of 
duty on cement, and If further evi

dence to required It may be secured 
from the advertisement of the Edmon
ton Portland Cement Co., which states 
that its company, 150 miles east of Ed
monton, can manufacture cement at 7$ 

cents per barrel.
What is true of the cement Industry 

Is true of every Industry in Canada^ 
The duty levied on Imports enables the 
manufacturers to levy .< «responding 
toll on the consumer* of-4bdr produc
tions. and the blind man who fca* to 
pay the price to solaced with the de
lusion that he to making the country 
prosperous. It Is by this means that 
millionaires are multiplied and billion
aires are beginning to be numbered 
among "Who’s Who."

If the wageearning, classes who are 
sovyly tempted to become revolutionary 
Socialists in order to secure a "levelling 
up" t>T these inequalities in the national 
Itlxenship would take one fell swoop 

at high protective tariffs they would 
find, In a few months, relief from many 
of the grievances under which they 
now suffer. Let them remember these 
Thing* when the protective tariff - to 
next put ua trial in Canada.

Glance over a map of Turkey and 
tM .Balkans, noting the ^outlandish 
names of places where battles are 
likely to be fought, and It will be real
ised that for English newspaper read
ers the threatening war will be what 
Sherman said It fee,

At the Instance of Hon. George . E. 
Foster, appllvatlon to being made to 
the Interstate Commerce Commission 
to let Canadian wheat run south as 
well as east. This is the second time 
it has happened since the vote of Sep! 

teniber 21, 1811. settled It that the 
wheat must not be shipped south.

appropriate.
Wilkins was au enthusiastic golfer, and 

when his friend Johnson met him comlrm 
away front the links a day or two ago he 
was in a terrible frame of mind.

"What's happened, old fellow7" asked 
Johnson, amiably.

"Everything's happened!" growled Wil
kins. ‘TVs enough to make one give up 
golf and gb In for fishing. That ass Fits- 
n north* has been running all ’over the 
course, and actually crossed my tee Just 
as f was about to make a lovely drive. 
What would you have done had you been 
In my placer* **

"Well," he replied, with a smile, "seeing 
that he crossed your *1* 1 think I would 
have dotted his ‘1/ ”

0 0 6
SUFFRAGETTES.

Life.
Sing a song of suffragettes.

Sing and yell and dance.
Pockets In their coats and vests.

And pockets In thelr-sklrts.
When the slaters gather.

They play for every trick /-»
They'll hit mere man with argument, 

They'll hit him with a brick.
Willie s In the laundry 

Washing up the clothes; *
Tommie’s In the sewing room 

Darning up the hose.
Father's In the kitchen.

As mad as » persimmon.
While mother s somewhere on the •t.-M-i 

Shouting. •'Votes for women."

ID REPLENISH 
COALSCUTTLES

SITUATION ARISING

FROM MINERS’ STRIKE

Local Coal Merchant Satisfied 
• That Prices Will.Npt Rise— 

Fuel From Alberta

The price of coal Is a serious thing 
for the householder as well as for the 
public body or corporation, but while 
the strike at the Extension and Cum
berland mines continues there does not 
seem to appear cause for alarm about 
the local situation.

Ifktoiia and vicinity are from a num
ber of cause* dependent on Vancouver 
Island coal, and owing to the strike at 
the pits under the control of the Can
adian Collieries, the other companies 
are working to the‘r maximum to sup
ply the deficiency, and meet orders. 
Public companies which use a large 
quantity of fuel will require to place 
their orders quickly In order that they 
an be filled with lu reasonable time.
A prominent coal merchant sal«l this 

morning. "1 do not think that there 
will be an Increase of price tills winter, 
nor will the public go short, but what 
people should do is t«> place their orders 
early. It wifi not be any use expecting 
the coal dealer to fill an order the day 
he gets 1L and private consumers must 
be prepared to wait for delivery.

•There Is a little coal—a few scow 
loads—coming In from Seattle now, but, 

a rule, there Is small demand for 
supplies outside Vancouver Island col
lieries. The Crow's Nest P*ss coal is 
prevented from reaching the coast to a 
large extept by the freight rates. Ho 
far as the Island Collieries are con
cerned, they must keep busy if the 
market for fuel In the three large coast 
towns of British Columbia, apart from 
Nanaimo Itself. Is to be maintained 
without shortage.

"A small quantity of anthracite coal 
from near Banff has arrived in the city 
In the last few days, and will sell read
ily. I do not think you need have any 
;«nxtety that the price will see an ad-

Thi* shortage of coal,
strike, was referred ________^
iH.aMmeyjn* Jwverrùn*. nnfl It w«, 
ESflWto l»y In 1 «B.-k to the bunker 
capacity of each school, so that the 
fuel situation should not become acute 
during the approaching winter. The 
schools are buying at $6W a ton. ten 
cents a ton more than last winter, and 
this Is cheaper than many other public 
bodies are able to purchase. The aver
age price to the retailer has been $7.56 
for some time.

NOTED GENERAL 
ARRIVES IN CITY

Hon. Sir Neville Lyttleton, 
Chief of Irish Forces, on 

Brief Trip

A distinguished visitor to the city 
to-day is AJenerak Hon. Sir Neville 
Gerald Lyttleton, (J C. B., K. C. B., 
who comes of one of the most illus
trious families In Britain. The general 
arrived from the mainland this morn
ing, with Lady Lyttleton, and register, 
ed at the Elm press hotel. He Journey- 
••d early to Esquimau and visited Col
onel Peters at Head street. He leaves 
on the Vancouver boat again this af
ternoon. H is understood the trip Is 
merely in the nature of a holiday, and 
no mttttZTT significance to contained 4» 
his tour of the Dominion.

General Hlr Neville Lyttleton to the 
general eSyr commanding the forces 
in Ireland, an office which he took over 
In 1808. Born in 1*48, he started his 
military career early after leaving 
Eton by Joining the Rifle Brigade 
wh««n Just twenty years of ag.- He 
served with It in Canada. India and In 
the Old Country. He was A. D. C. to 
tx>rd Hpencer, viceroy of Ireland from 
1868-73 and military secretary to Hlr 
John A/lye, governor of Gibraltar, 
some ten years later. He has seen ser
vice In the Fenton rebellion, In the 
Towmkï expedition ami In the Egyp
tian campaign of ‘82, when he fought 
with great distinction at the battle of 
Tel-el-keblr.

The general Is an enthusiastic 
cricketer, is a member of the famous 
Marylcbone Club, and may be seen 
practicing frequently In the nets at

A TASTEFUL MEMENTO.

Premier Will Reply to Flying Legion 
Address Te-day.

This rooming Randolph Stuart, sec
retary of the Citizens' committee 
conveyed to Premier Sir Richard Mc
Bride, a beautiful memento from the 
Flying Legion of San Francisco, of 
their visit to this city.

The tribute to In the form of an il
luminated address friser I bed taste
fully In a book. The composition of 
the address was the work of Dr. Ham- 
pett, whose sermon In Christ Church 
cathedral-will be long remembered by 
those who heard It during the re
cent visit of the legion to.this city.

Sir Richard McBride, Who was 
greatly delighted with the gift, is 
wiring a reply to the Flying Legion 
to-day.

PARTICULAR.
London Opinion. - 

Mistress (engaging servant)—"I hope you 
have ntse print dresses, and I expect you 
always to wear caps."

Mary- Yes. rrtum, I’m very particular 
to wear caps. 1 shouldn’t like to be taken 
for one of the family, mum!"

A Big Shoe Bargain for Friday. New 
Fdll and Winter Boots for Men and 
Women, Worth up to $4,50, to be 

Sold at $2.95
HUGE REDUCTION to make *o early in the season, but there is a good reason for it. 

An error on the part of the manufacturer who made a duplicate shipment, and thus 
overstocked us for a while, is responsible for this big cut in the price. We accepted

______ this shipment only on our own terms, and although our price offer was much lower
than the regular rate, it paid the manufacturer to accept our terms, rather thirti have the shoes 
returned at his expense.

Every pair is exactly the same that we regularly stock, all are the newest lasts, are niq^lo 
of choice materials, and will give you entire satisfaction both in point of comfort and durability.

Notice the goods in the windows, but if you will visit the department and handle the goods 
you’ll readily realize that this is an exceptionally good offer in every sense of the term.

HERE ARE SOME OF THE LINES FOR MEN
BUTTON BOOTS are to be had In both black and 

tan calfskin in all sizes, and are as stylish as you 
can wish a shoe to be.

BATENT LEATHER LACE BOOTS is another pleas
ing line. Smart In appearance, snug fitting, tmd- 
soundly constructed, are qualities that should make 
this line sell like the proverbial hot cake.

LACE ROOTS, made pf a good black calfskin and fin

ished with’ a leather lining Is a line that should 

command much attention from men who must have 

V* strong, serviceable and comfortable shoe. Then 

they are stylish, quite good enough for street wear.

LINES THAT SHOULD INTEREST WOMEN
p RACneAUA- every model that can be classed as stylish and really serviceable is included 

in this lot; at least, all the beat linea that can he produced to aell in the regular way at 
*4 50 are here to choose from. Why not take advantage of this offer and make a substantial
saving t

PATENT LEATHER ROOTS arc here In both the 
button and lace styles. Tour choice from models 
with either high or low heels.

OV NM ETAL I CALFSKIN BUTTON AND LACE 
BOOTS are lines that should command the atten
tion of women who are compelled to he out when 
stormy weather prevails. Neat In appearance, but 
built to serve you^weti^

If AN CALFSKIN BOOTS are here In the button and’ 

lace styles. We have all sizes and as tan boots are 

one of the favored lines this season, there should 

be a strong demand for them. Both high and low 
heels are to be had and we guarantee that they 

„wlll satisfy even the most exacting woman.

Four Windows Full of the Newest Styles
Women's Waists Tell an Interesting 

Story of Style Tendencies
OMEN who are interested in new and dainty garments will find much that is interesting in 

this showing. We would like to tell you of many of the attractive features, but there are 
IO many styles, all widely different, that it is impossible to do more than talk of them as a whole.

The exceptionally good taste, in both design and color combinations, that is shown in the 
garments that Dame Fashion hsa prescribed for this season, would stand lots of praise and there 
is nothing that we can say in this advertisement that will flatter them. In any case, it is not 
our opinion of them that counts. You are to be the judge in the matter of your dress, and we 
are satisfied that you ehould see them and render your verdict.

net WAISTS In ecru and white, made over a good 
ground of silk arc popular lines this year, and at 
this store there is a very wide assortment to choose

' -~l - ;

w

FANCY WHITE W/VSTS come In a great range of 
handsome designs And are made of choice French 
voiles, marqulefftea and good muslins. The trim
mings are both rich and elaborate and consist of 
Vateeetonnes laces and insertions, shadow laces 
and imitation Irish crochet lac**, clusters of pin

__ tucking executed with a marvelous degree of skill,
and rich embroideries that would do Justice to much 
higher priced waists. High necks of laces and nets 
are the favored style for this season, but there are 
many handsome models with the moderately low 
neck If you prefer them. Long and three-quarter 
length sleeve* are to be had and the cuffs are un
usually handsome. All sites are to be had and the
prices range from $3.60 up to.............................. $5.75

STRIPED EFFECTS IN MESS A LINE WAISTS, 
made In the plain tailored style are here and the 
remarks made about the plain colored line men
tioned above, hold good with these garments. Blue 
and White, black and white, and brown and white 
are the colors and all sixes are to be had. Price* 
from .$4.75 up to ..............................................frff.SO

from. Some are beautifully embroidered but there 
are so many choice styles to pick from that wo 
cannot do better than refer you to the showing in 
the window, and invite you to visit the department 
and examine the garments at close range. Price*
range from $2.90 up to ............................................  SB.75

MESSAL1NE SHIRT WAISTS are here in the plain 
tailored style. They are finished with turn-back 
link cuffs and soft editors, while the colors are 
black, navy, brown and tan. It Is the fine quality 
of the material and the excellent fit of these gar
ments that count. Price ...............................,... $3.50

FANCY SILK WAISTS are to be had in dozens of 
artistic and pleasing styles and color combinations. 
The great variety of styles in which these gar
ments come, make It Impossible to do them justice 
with a mere brief description, so we invite your in
spection. Price* start at $6.75, bqt there are many 
of the more expensive lines If You prefer them.

Showing the Bedt of Fall 
and Winter Suits and 

Overcoats for Men
TN the View street windows, we are showing some 
* fine examples of the skill of the modern custom 

tailor. The range of materials Is so large, and the 
assortment of colorings so wide tl)*t you will have no 
aifflculty in finding Just the suit that will give you 
entire satisfaction.

We guarantee a perfect fitting garment, designed 
With a degree of skill that should satisfy the most ex
acting man in town.

English and Scotch cheviots and tweeds, service- 
glde serges and a choice assortment of fancy wors
teds are the lending materials. The tweeds come In 
a bigger range of''colorings this season than ever be
fore, and plain colors, neat striped effects and small 
checks are the most popular lines In fancy worsteds.

THE MEN'S SUITS

Various models are here to choose from, including the 
single and double .breasted styles, the sack style 
that Is so popular with business ffien who wish a 
conservative but serviceable line, and the dressy 
semi-fitting styles that please the young men. All 
sixes are here, and tram such à wide assortment you 
should easily get full satisfaction. Prices range
from $16 up to ............................  ............ ..................$38.548

HlfcvV STYLES IN MEN'S WINTER OVERCOATS 
Three-quarter length coats half lined. Chesterfield 

style, also full length coats with shawl collars with 
belted backs are to be found in this assortment. 
Some of these .lines are made with neat roll collars 
and to pels, serviceable military and the two-way' 
collars are also strongly represented, and in every 
case the garments are made to stand rough wear, 
give a full measure of comfort, and are tailored 
and trimmed In a style that would do credit to the 

, i best of made-to-order garments that you could buy. 
Prices range from $13.50 up to .............„,.,.$M.IS'

Old Country Sweaters for 
Boys

A FORTUNATE PURCHASE GOES ON SALE 
FRIDAY

At Eaçh 25c and 50c
OUR buyer was fortunate In securing a small ship

ment of these desirable goods at a remarkably 
low figure and we have planned to sell them practi
cally at cost on Friday.

The goods are now to be seen In the View street 
windows and the fact that they are a bargain worth 
an early shopping trip is easy to be seen even by the 
least experienced shopper.

RIBBED COTTGjgr SWEATERS of medium weight, 
button on the Aioulder styles are to be had in col
ors red. brown, green and navy blue. A few fine 
ribbed sweaters are Included and they come in 
small and medium sises. Will stand lots of hard 
wear and are regular values up to 760. Friday's 
Special .........................................................................................250

COTTON AND WOOL MIXTURE SCHOOL SWEAT
ERS—These are a heavy weight and are to be had 
In colors dark red, navy blue and grey with trim
med collars. They come In the pull-over-the-head 
style and th(e sizes are for average boys from 5 to 
12 years old. Price, on Friday........................ .$46^

Men’s Sweaters for $1.00
A SPECIAL FOR FRIDAY'S SELLING

SERVICEABLE, medium weight weol and cotton 
ribbed Sweaters, made tn the coat style are to 

be Bold on Friday at ll.H and they are a bargain 
worth getting after.

The color, are brown trimmed with green, grey 
with green, navy with grey, end grey with ten. Atl 
are well made, win stand lota of rough wear, and are 
finished with vest collar and two pockets. It fa now 
you want a Sweater the meet, eo why not Investigate 
this offer?

David Spencer Limited
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Pure and sure drugs—w* deal 
In no other kind. You want no 
other kind. K\ t*r> thing here is 
just as you would select It If you 
were a drug expert. There’s 
not a cleaner or better drug 
stock anywhere—there couldn't 
be, ,

Make Howes' YOVR drug 
store. It will mean safety and 
satisfaction.

Cyrus H. Bowes
CHEMIST.

1223 Government S**-eeL 
Phones 425 and 450.

<>

Russell Street
New eight room house* close to 

car line; easy terms. Price 
1,.................. ’...................... ..$5300

Island Read. Oak Bay, 2 blocks

from car line, 50x162 to 20 foot 

lane—

Price $1950
Kasy terms.

TfTbelben
Vctephcne 1Î*. Koaldence RMS*. 

•17 Cormors.it 8tree-

BRIEF NEWS OF THE CITY I twenty-five years ago to-day

The Things 
That Count

in choosing Coffee are pur- 
■ ity, blending and flavor, 

und here at Jones" you can 
be sure of perfection on 
every point. Try one of 
these brands—
Pure Mexican C of fee. 

ground when you buy It.
Per lb.............................

....Schillings’ I test, seal-tight
tins, per lb...................SO*

t >ur « >wn .Blend. 1 r A » h 
ground, per lb. . . AO* 

Symington's Condensed.
bottle, 45c and .. ..SB# 

H-.gal Condensed, tin 25*

irüjQBGS
Cor. Cook and North Park 8ta 

Phono 711

Trun.. repairs, pew boxes, euh. case 
locks and repairs. Waites A Knapton, 
610 Pandora street Phone 2430. •

© © ©
Ladles’ Tailor — Wm. Stewart, men’s 

and ladles' tailor, room 6, Haynes Blk., 
Port street. *

0 0* 0
Sands A Fulton. Ltd., funeral di

rectors, 15Î5 ujuadra street Phone 
3306. *

© © ©
Four Per Cent.—Ton can deposit 

vour money at 4 per cent. Interest with 
The B. C. Permanent Loan Company 
end be able to withdraw the total 
amount or any portion thereof with
out notice. Cheques are supplied to 
ach depositor. Paid-up capital over 

$1,000.000. assets over $3.000.000
.'meets over $3,000.000. Branch office. 
1210 Government St. Victoria. B. C. • 

© © ©
Henna A Thomsen, Pandora Ave.— 

Leading Funeral furnishing house 
Connections. Vancouver. New West
minster and Winnipeg •

© © ©
Money to Loan.—We have money to 

loan at •% Interest on Improved etty 
residence property on easy repayment1 
terms. Builders will do well to In
quire. The B C. Permanent Loan 
Co, 1210 Government St *

© © o
The B. C. Funeral Co, Ohas. Hay

ward. president are located In their 
new premises, 734 Broughton Street. •

© © ©
Special Notice.—Carload of shingles, 

extra quality received. Special 
priceav It A. Green A Co. •

© © ©
8. P. C. A.—Ciise.i of cruelty, ’phone, 

phones: Inspector Russell 1921;
secretary. LI 733 •

© © ©
Contractors, Look!-—CHOYCE FTR

DOORS, WINDOWS. GLASS, etc.. In 
stock. R. A. Green A Co.. Phone 3851. 
Shop at 1155 North Park street Esti
mates free. *

© © ©
Teaming.—G. F. Jllenargor. dealer In 

oal and teaming. ’Phono FT393- •

XMAS SPECIAL.—During ©Ctofcer 
the Skene Lowe studio will main?. the 
finest finish corona portraits complete. 
In covers, for $5.76 per do*. Note reg
ular price, $7.00; October price. $6.7». 
At the end of this month the price will 
again be $7.00. Studio cor. Yatea and 
Douglas Sts. *

© © ©
J. R. Butler tenders his . thanks to 

the public' of Victoria who have 
helped him to build up the splendid 
furniture business at 736 and 738 
Pandora street by their patronage, 
tnd regrets having to leave the stores 
on Pandora streFf to make way for 
civic Improvementa *

o © ©
Nag” Roof Compositions are fire

Merchants' Lunch at the Bismarck. •
© © ©

Y. M. C. A. Meeting.—At the Y. M. 
C. A. on Sunday afternoon there Will 
be a meeting for men at which Rev. 
Q^ K. Bradshaw will speak on educa
tional work. J. 01 pUtttofd will sing. 
The meeting will commence at 4 
o'clock.

© © o
Duchess Street Hall.—The fire hall 

now under construction .ôn Duchess 
street for the city by Lunvy Brothers 
will be fuelled to completion, hut Is 
not expected to be ready for occu
pancy till the first week of December. 
It la over a year since the proposal 
was mooted for the construction of 
this hall.’to serve also uak Bay. 

o © o
Taxes Coming In.—The city treas

urer Is able to report that the mu
nicipal taxes are beginning to flow In 
satisfactorily, and this evidence of fin
ancial stability may be taken as af
fording a record of the ability of the 
citlsen to meet the demands for civic 
taxation. To date over $100.000 have 
been taken in over the counts-, which 
Is a larger sum than was received In 
the corresponding month of October In 
other years, the month during which 
the rebate encograges prompt pay
ment. It will not be, however, till 
the end of the month that the rush 
will take place at the office.

© © ©
The Ladies* Choral Class.—The 

weekly rehearsals of the Ladles' Choral 
Class, which Is no^ about to enter 
upon Its eighth season, will shortly be 
resumed at the Poplars. 1050 Burdette 
avenue. The exact date will be an
nounced Immediately upon the re
ceipt of the music from England. In 
the meantime the conductor. Miss 
Archbutt, will be glad to give all par
ticulars and to enroll new members 
upon application at the above address, 
and also requests that all former mem
bers will do her the favor «f communi
cating with her as w>on as possible, in 
order that arrangements may he made.

B. C. ELECTRIC TO BUILD

Garage and Meter House en Site of 
Old Bern on Pembroke Street.

Victoria Times, Monday. October 10. 1817.
Mrs. Jessie Anderson, wife of the late Robert Anderson, died at her 

residence. Loch End Farm, Burnside Road, on Saturday last. She was 
sixty years of age and come to Victoria thirty-five years ago.

On Hu- Pastime club grounds. New York, to-day, VV. J. M. Barry 
broke the twelve pound hammer throwing record, throwing it 122 feet. 
The previous record was 116 feet 7% inches. He threw 114 feet in a 
one-hand throw, breaking the record of 96 feet, and in the Irish style 
of one turn, threw the hammer 139, feet 11 Inches, nearly 26 feet above 
the record.

Montreal. Oct. 10.—Senator Senecal is dying.
The honor of knighthood has been conferred on Chief Justice Adam 

Wilson, of the court of Queen's Bench. Ont.
t’apt. Devereaux was InstalltAl this morning as superintendent of 

the dry dock at Esquimau. Mr. Shakespeare. M. F.. and others went 
over frdtn the .c|ty to congratulate him on hi» appointment and to 
be present at his initiation.

This vear's Manitoba wheat crop consumed 1,728.536 pounds of 
twine to bind 432.132 acres of wheat grown in that country, the cost of 
which was about $400.000.

Mr. Pullman's brandy costs him $50 a quart. The Alta California 
wishes he would drink poorer liquor and put better soap in his sleep
ing cars.

CIVIC DECORATION COMMITTEE.

Expects to Close Up Business of Re
cent Reception at To-morrow’s 

Meeting.

A reinforced concrete block with 
brick walls is to lie constructed by the 
B. C. Electric Railway on Pembroke 
street, on the site of the old barn used 
for cars.

It will be used f.ir a garage and 
meter room, and there will tie a walled- 
enclosure at the rear for the storage 
of material. The cost is about $10.000. 
Plans have been lodged with the city 
building Inspector with a view to a 
permit living issued.

permits for a number of frame 
houses on Durban and Carnsew streets

*•*«¥ ^ —............... , nave been taken out by the Bungalow
proof and add years to the life of an . ruction Company, ranging from
old roof. See Newton A Greer Co.,') ^ $4,000. and also for one house
1326 Wharf street * ,.a’ch on Steel and Clara streets. There

FOR SALE
Seven roomed house at Transit 
Road, bathroom, pantry, two 
ircssingrornns, diningroom, hail 
panelled, cement floor In base
ment. cement sidewalks, lot 50x 
t$2 ft., fenced, with 20 ft lane 
at back; sewer connection. Heat- 

tnrTrnt sir: • Very eaay terms.
Price........................................ $7000
The above will be finished, in one 

-------------------------month. ____________

A. H. MITCHELL
110 Pemb«rton Blk. Phone 2801

O © ©
To Rent.—Steam-heated rooms, 11.48 

Oscar Street. Phone L1297. •
O © ©

Umbrella* covered end repaired.—
Jas. Waites. 644 Fort. Phone 446. •

000
Economy We* Wash Laundry.—

Family wash. 75c. a week. Clothes re
turned on the follov/lng day. thorough
ly washed Phone 3339. 2612 Bridge
Str< lA. *

000
lloefs made ftre< proof by Newton A 

Greer <*o.. 1326 Wharf street makers 
of "Nag1, Roof composition. *

OOO
She Washed.—She washed the fam

ily clothes in one of our galvanized 
wash tubs Itevause they are cleanly, 
light, durable. They won't rust, they 
have no lumps to drop off, they have 
a place to attach the wringer. In fact 
they are the best tubs for family use. 
90c, $1.00, $1.25 and $1.50. R. A.
RfoWfiS T*r>.,~n62 Douglus SL.----------- *

© O

are sevt 11 permits In all. A iwrmlf has 
ahu, been Issued V- Thornton Fell for 
alterations to the brick building at the 
omer of Fort and Broad streets.

n WILL AWAIT ORDERS.

Mobilization of G rook Army Affects 
Local Residents—May Go to 

Europe Shortly.

The situation In the Balkans, at any 
rate so tar as the Intervention of 
Greece In the struggle is concerned.

I having taken a brighter aspect in 
I last 24 hours, the representative of the 
I Pan-Hellenic Union In New York has 
(replied to the Ideal Greek colony thM 

. they will be further advised when to 
” send on reservists vailed to the colors; 

Another trans;mrt will leave New York 
next Thursday with Greek .esitlents

™4

The decoration* committee will have 
Itefure them when they meet to-mor
row all the bill* for the recent adorn
ment of the street, for the visit of the 
Duke and Duchess of Connaught and 
Prince*» Patricia. The only one of 
Importance City Purchasing Agent 
Galt has outstanding Is that ^of the u.
C. Electric Railway Company for light- 
Ing.

Accordingly U I» hoped that the 
whole matter will be- closed up when 
the committee meets. There is the il
luminated address also to be paid for 
In this account.

The committee. It was staled by a 
member of the city council this morn
ing. will probably make ,recommenda
tion with reference to the future of 
Fort C’anihsun.

“COMMUNITY BUILDING.”

D. M. Lively, of Portland, to Address
Prog rose Club.

Through the good offices of L, .N. 
McLean, third vice-president of the 
Victoria Progress; • <Tub. the mem 
hers of the club and others In attend 
ance at the club dinner next Tuesday 
night will listen to an address by D. 
M. Lively, of Portland. Oregon Mr. 
Lively Is vice-president and general 
manager of the Portland Union Stock 
Yards and one of the most prominent 
publicity mCn In the Pacific Toast 
States He has taken a great Interest 
in the municipal and public affairs of 
hie own city and Is an expert In the 
things which go t> make attractive 
community life HI* «J-lr*** «» ' £ 
turla will Im- un "Community Running 
and while there will be several laval 
speakers Mr l-lvely will he given time 
for the vhlef address of the evening.

The dinner. promise* to be a func
tion. It will |>e held In the Weatholme 
arm, chair» being taken promptly at 
7.3®. After the menu t* dlavuesed the 
announcement of the I'rtae In the Slo
gan contest and the Literary Essay "•> 
The Future of Victoria will be made 
The programme committee I» Inviting 
g number of representative men In 
other organisation* In Victoria to give 
short addresses The ticket* for the 
function are being placed on 
day and will In- available for others 
than meml»ers of the club.

CHARLES R. BUNTING 
DIED THIS MORNING

Highly Esteemed Member of 
Times Business Staff Suc

cumbs to Operation
”1

Harvasl Festival 8®rvic«.-Harvegt 
Festival Service* are being held at St. 
Barnabas' church to-day. and this 
evening commencing at * o clock there 
will be full choral evensong at whlcn 
.crvlce the Rev <’ K Seager of 8V 
Mark*- hall. Vancouver, will h» thr 
preacher, the musical

» » Vrr lH-lng as follows; Organ, prelude;
from America, and before that tlme| t*1 *

arrangements wllf hie

Charles R. Bunting, of the business 
staff of the Times, passed away at St- 
Joseph's hospital a few minutes after 
5 o’clock this morning, following an op
era! teR i»erf«>rme<l yesterday afternoon.- 
Hv had been 111 Jor some time, suffer
ing from a recurrence of the trouble, In 
tju* form of a malignant goitre, for 
which he was operated upon five y^ars 
ago, and last week he entered the In
stitution in the hope that surgical skill 
would bring about tlie restoration of 
his health. Unhappily, his constitution 
had become too greatly weakened to 
enable him to rally from the effteta of 
ih- operation, and after a gallant fight 
ht* passed, peacefully and uncomplain
ingly Int.» the great beyond.

The news ,<it Mr Bunting's death 
came In the nature of a poignant shock 
to hi* many friends and all who knew 
him w. r.- his friends -throughout the 
city. Although his affliction had made 
noticeable inr»*a.ls upon his health In 
the last few months, he was too brave 
a soul to strike hi* colors In the face 
of pain and bore his _ suffering with 
charact* list tv cheerfulness and forti-

He was bom In this city forty years 
ago. and upon leaving school was em
ployed first In the Northern Pacific Ex
press office. Subsequently h«v became 
accountant for Fell A Co., grocers, 
leaving that firm to join the staff of 
Cha!loner A Mitchell It was while 
there that his health failed him 9nr the 
first time and he under^nt a sucres* 
ful operation for the malady which 
necessitated the operation yesterday 
Regaining his health to a considerable 
extent, he joined the business staff of 
the Time*. He was an expert account
ant. absolutely reliable and steady, and 
withal a man of unimpeachable Integ
rity. holding the entire confidence of hi* 
employers. Tolerant and generous, the 
friendships he made were lasting

Widespread sympathy Is felt for his 
widow and two little children; ht* 
mother. Mrs. J Bunting; his sisters. 
MjtV H. Mitchell. Mrs. F. Jones and 
Ifiaa m Beatles, inéébM in this etty; 
and Mrs Dr l!.*y»*s, who resides In 
Vancouver.

The funeral will take place on Satnr- 
«IIV afternoon at 2.3‘* from hi* late resi
de me, IK Niagara street. The service» 

undue ted by Rev. T. AV. Glad

of* September weW $2,082.78, of 
the largest Item was for books on ac
count of the opening, of term. This 
supply absorbed $329

thr local araoclatlon will have heacl j ' maanlticat, *nunc dlinlttl*.
more of Lhr ma,.tvr »..ndjv I «S lin F, :

Everything i* ready, however, (W Ur Ifunr-** 11 
sending forward the contingentSchool Expenses for Month.—The , m-n.iin*

school expenses for the month ; necessity arrives. The young men are

Shalt Keep the 
Simper; hymns.

anthem, “Thou 
FVasT nf—Harvest^ 
348 and 367; offer-

,_____.... .ajrawhen the tlmr cimes, ami t.> wipe out f "'"1 ^ l). Sale Thl* Night"; or-

thr memories of the la»t .Itsa.trou. ap- Lord KeepUs sa.r 
peal to arm* with the Turk*. I *an- Poat,ud'

One of the Readers of This 
lewspaFehfihese MestHf 

is Unknown to Yen, Wants 
to Boy Year Property !

it's An

You can’t get acquaint
ed with this reader unless 
your ail in this newspaper 
attracts his attention, and 
makes him anxious to get 
aequaianted will/ you. 
lie's going to buy pro
perty similar to yours, 
anyhow, so you ought to 
begin to look for him 
without delay I

PUMLEY’SIf You Get

A CYCLE AT
$35.00

AW
APPRECIATION Si

Fton tbs Land of Hot 
Cakes and Flap jacks

Mapleine
Bis Horn Mtsiniatta, Wye., 

May 14.
Creeeeot Mtg. Ça.

U#ntlrn:«n: Mapleine all 
rme. EnGueed ftn« <»nr 
rhe,* No. 71. amt. 70c.

■«■Jr-"--------___J hr mall ôe two bot
ties. Signed) H H. UIAOB

’ Maplatne make* a dell- 
«ira* ottwp «d ala «*• 
Nrt cake*, candle*, cue-
tarda

L If set. write. 
CKttHTWtvtS..m.,W*

ADVERTISE IN THE*TIMES

WELDLESS STEEL 
TUBING,

romt, coats enamel,
STEEL RIMS, 

FEES WHEEL, 
TWO RIM BRAKES 
ALL ACCESSORIES

Is not always worth the money, indeed is not 
always worth buying at any price. With the 
“K1RMER-ARROW” it 'is different. Kven 
at this low price it is a cycle of real récrit 
or we wouldn’t be selling it. Of good ma
terials, well finished, it has given real satis

faction to thousands of users. Made in ( oventry, hugland 
the home of reliable cycles. For $35 you can have cycling 
satisfaction by buying

The “Kirmer-APFOw” Cyele

WEATHER BULLETIN.

Deity Report Furnished bv ihf. YloteHe 
Meteorological Department.

TU'lurfr-fVt—♦»—-fr-wr-m preaaura
le ahnnrnislly high von thr Washington 

‘coast and over th«* great hut a dts-
turbanff jn Northern British Columbia 
has caused a decrease of pressure In <*aa- 
slar and Alberta Rein has fallen on Van- 
•otiver Islantl and at’ Kamltatps anti In 
Western Washington, ami temperatures' 
are moderate on the Pavlflt" slopg In the 
prairie provinces Croate have been general 

Forecasta.
For M hours ending 5 p. m. Friday.

Victoria and xidnlty-Llght to nimlerate 
wind*, chiefly cloudy, with showers *- 
night or Friday.

Ix>wer Mainland-Light to moderate 
winds, unsettled, with showers.

Reports at 6 a. m
Victoria—Barometer. S0.18; temperature, 

50; minimum. 48; wind, 8 miles 8. ; rain. 
.01: weather, clear.

Vancouver—Barometer. 30.20; tempera
ture. 48; minimum. 48; wind, 4 mile» B 
weather, rain.

Kam loop»—Barometer. 20.06: tempera 
tnre, 44; minimum. 14. wind. 8 miles N.; 
rain. Wi. weather, cloudy.

San Francisco—Barometer, tern
perature. 60; minimum.58; wind, 4 mile» 
N W. ; weather, clear.

Edmonton-Barometer. 29.82: tempera
ture. 32; minimum, 30; wind, 6 mile* 8.W.; 
rain. .01; weather, clear.

Wlnnlpeg-Barometer 30 18; tempera
ture, 32; minimum. 32; wind. 6 miles N.; 
rain, trace; weather, cloudy.

Victoria Thillv Weather.
Observations taken 6 a. m.. noon, and 5 

p. m.. Wednesday:
” Temperature

Highest ......................................... ........X........ Ï
Lowest .....................................................  •• »

Hrlglit sunshine, 3 hours 24 minutes. 
General state of weather, fair.

Fits Right Into
the Family Circle

It is really remarkable 
how quickly the t’OLl M- 
lilA ORAPHOPHOliE I»;- 
eomea “one of the family, 
Two days after one entent a 
home for the finit time every 
member of the family, from 
baby to grandfather, won
ders how this splendid, al
most human, companion 
could have been left out so 
long.

And, indeed, it is to he 
wondered at that families 
that have no COLUMBIA* 
can go on missing the*great 
pleasure and educational 
profit of its presence. It 
cannot he on the score Of ex
pense, because it costs little 
or nothing to keep a CO
LUMBIA tip, and the low 
prices and extra easy terms 
that we allow on all styles of 
these machines makes the 
buying of them a small mat
ter.

Yon cannot make the acquaintance of the Columbia under 
better auspices than by ordering one of the new cabinet models, 
as shown in the illustration. Get this fine Orafonola now and 
enjoy this winter as you never enjoyed a winter. This machine 
is a masterpiece, has all of the big features of a $260 Orafonola, 
is finished in oak or mahogany, has large sound chambers, en
suring rich, full tone; double spring motor and latest and best 
reproducer and record album compartment for 60 double-disc 
records.

Our Price Only $65
On Terms as Low as $1 a Week

See This Great Orafonola To-day.

wesTtsN Canadas Largest Music House
I25l# Government Street * ♦ ♦ Victoria. AC.

The Greatest Labor 
Saver to-the 

Housewife
Come in to-day and have 

uh demonstrate to you the, 
wonderful advantages of the

THERMO WASHER 
I PRICE $12

B. C. Hardware Co.
LIMITED

Rhone 82. 82S Fort St.

Lorain Ranges 
Japalac Bapco Paints

Your Attention to This Advertisement

Will Save You Money in Groceries
FINEST CREAMERY BITTER. * :he. for............................
FINEST GRANfLATEI» SVOAR. 20-lb. uock .....................
PRAIRIE PRIDE BREAD FLOUR, per saclt .....................

..............  81.00

..................81.35

..................fisTk
...................... 250PHIMK BACON, per lb.. 30c and .........  ......................................
..................... 95*
................... 35*

WORCESTER SAUCE. 8 bottles .............................................. .....................23*
..................... 15*

FINE MEALY POTATOES, per sack .......................... ..
GIVE US A TRIAL ORDER.

..................... TR*>

r™ THE FAIRFIELD GROCERY
259 Cook Street Phon* 226®

$1500 CAR TO BE GIVEN AWAY
On August 15, 1913, we shall give away an Overland five passenger Auto. Every time 

you spend $10 in cash at Plimley’s you are entitled to a coupon which will participate in the 
drawing. Coupons with everything except automobiles and motor cycles. *

POTATOES A8 EXHIBITS.

Difference In Estimated Value of 
Property at Humpback 

Reservoir Bite.

Yates Street 

Phone 698 TH0S. PL1MLEY T27 to 735 Johnson St 

Pfcone 697.

Some fine potatoes were exhibited to 
the arbitration court yesterday after
noon from the bottom lands at Hump
back bridge, near Goldutreain. ,M**“ 
were grown on the lands of Mr. 
who la claiming a larger share 
pensation from the city for expropria

Fairfield House Snap
Cornec George and Olive streets. Six rooms, beautiful el**, trie light fix
tures. full cemented, basement, concrete foundation, built by day lalxir. 
$1000 cash, balance monthly. Price................... • • • .-.SSBOB

Oliphant & Shaw
203 Central Building.

f

I-

purpose* than the rtty » offer or H.77&. 
No counter offer ha* been made by the 
owner, wh.. de»lre» the opinion of the 
court on the subject.

City Solicitor Robertson Is appearing 
for the city, and J. A. Xlkman for the 
owner The arbitrators ere J. 1. Shall- 
croas for the city, W. J. Cox for Mr. 
Pern# and R. E. Brett third arbitra
tor.

Contrary to the usual practice thepensation from the city ror. expropria- v».....»., —
tion of twelve acres for waterworks | chamber was cleared of wit

fore evidence was taken. One witness.
retired Colwood farmer, valued the 

property at between 118.600 and *80,000.

SL Marks’ Guild Meeting.—A meet- 
tag of Bt. Marks- Theological College 
Woman's Guild wBt be held on Friday
at S p. m. In St. L 
A large attendance of 
unrated, as there Is to 
elected and other tmpo 
transacted.

schoolroom.
liters Is re-



Wagner, the wonderful abort stop of the 
BoxFLYNN WILL GET

ANOTHER CHANCE.

WORLD S SERIES STAR

GRIFFIN TO REFEREE.

flan Frandacfl, Oct. IS.—Jim Oriffln 
wan selected to referee the McCarthy - 
Kaufmann twenty-round heavyweight 
flirht here Saturday, after the man
agers of the men had disagreed on 
several other candidates. Oriffln ref
ereed the second Attell-Murphy fight 
and Is popular with the fight £ol- Chief Meyers. McGraw'* sturdy backs top. whose hitting has been a prvml

nent feature of the games to data.lower a.

:v■;
iîüfirBfiai
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COAST HOCKEY PROMOTERS
WILL RAID EAST FOR STARS

Lalonde’s Departure for the East Means That Peace Nego- 
*■ tiations Will Be Droppéd—Lester Patrick Now 

at Ottawa

Rasters hockey moguls have thrown 
down the gauntlet, and there Is little ‘hop • 
for peace between the National Hockey 
Awo< lutlon anti the British Columbia 
Hockey Association. The offering of a 
fat contract to Newsy lalonde to have 
him manage the Canadiens In the N. II. A. 
this winter that tlw RgStSTn m.n,-
iiattv f<9fUSI to nxr.-e UptB n tnue, nnd 
the battle is on. I tester Patrick’s visit to 
the Kast is timely, inasmuch as the (Vast 
hockey manager will be able to war with 
the Eastern club owners In their own ter-

Juet what will tie the outcome remains 
to be seen. Manager Patrick, before he 
left the Coast, stated that he would Inter
view the National Association on different 
matters, one of which was the formation 
of a hockey rominhuilon to regulate sal
aries and control the professional game

Plane were also under way for a visit to 
the Kast. next spring, of the Coast cham
pions. It Is now thought that If Geo. 
Kennedy carries out his contract with 
Lalonde and robs the Vancouver club of 
their centre Ice star, the Coast promoters 
will call off all negotiations with the East
erners. The Patrick boys were willing to 
go before the N. H. A', clubs and prenant 
their wants, but it Is now likely that they 
will rittd the Eastern clubs of the players 
that they require, regardless of salaries.

Lalonde is the only member of the Van
couver lacrosse team going East at this 
time. Fid Cummins, the Cornwall defence 
fielder, lias located here permanently, and 
I bit Phelan Is also thinking of sticking 
out here. I.en McDougall will probably 
be the only other Importation of the la
crosse season to leave anil lie will go to 
his ranch at Central Butte. Hank.

[RUGBY SEASON WILL 
OPEN ON SATURDAY

Union Refuses to Transfer J 
B. A. A. Players to Oak- 

Bay Club

James Baÿ rughylsts announce that 
they will place a strong team In the 
field on Saturday, despite desertion 
of three of their players to the Oak 
Bay Club. Applications' for transfer 
were refused at last night’s meeting of 
the Victoria Rugby Club, of Houston, 
Ken Macdonald and Scott, former J. 
B. A. A. stars, who desire to ptay- for 
the Oak Bays.

Two games are scheduled for Hatur-

CHALLENGERS WERE 
AGAIN BADLY BEATEN

St. Kitt's Managed to Notch a 
Solitary Goal While V. A, C. 

Secured Seventeen.

Vancouver, B. C., Oct 16.—By a 
total score of 34 goals to I, the Van
couver senior amateurs successfully 
defended the Mann cup against the St. 
Catharines. The first match last Sat
urday resulted in a shutout. 17-t, and 
yesterday the champions ran in an
other 17 goals, while At. Kitts manag
ed to break Into the score sheets once. 
It was more than a defeat for the On
tario champions It was a complete 
rout. In retaining the silverware for 
another year, the westerners put up a 
record score for a championship in
terleague match.

The overwhelming victory of the V. 
A. C. boys can be attributed to their 
superior knowledge of the liner points 
of the national game. They had the 
challengers beaten at every angle, and 
it was the best senior amateur team 
In the east that they trimmed so de
cisively. The score will not be encour
aging to other teams east of the Rock
ies that may be thinking of migrating 
westward In search of lacrosse tro
phies. Ooekall scored heavily for 
Vancouver again. He scored 9 goals, 
his record for the series being 16 goals 
out of 34.

The game waa clean pntll the latter 
part, when both teams started to mix 
It up freely, but there was no extreme
ly rough work. Vancouver players 
spent 50 minutes and flt. Kitts players 
90 minutes on the penalty bench. The 
attendance was 1.000.

'PEG STAR COMING.

If Joe Wood ever stumbles, good

Fred Merkle. New York’s great

day neat, the opening day of the Bar
nard <‘up League season, both at Oak 
Bay between the James Bays and 
Welsh Club at 2. IS and the Oak Bays 
and Law Students at S.M. A{ last 
night's meeting of the union, Mr. Ben- 
net-Thompson was selected to referee 
the first, and Mr. A. D. ». Hvvtt the

NINE PENNANTS HAVE
BEEN WON ÎY BOSTON

CHICAGO GAME OFF.

Chicago, Oct. IS.—The second game 
of the series for city championship 
between the Culm and the White Sox, 
scheduled for this afternoon, i 
called off on account of rain.

Iiatiaetfoe Styles 
end Quality In

Our Hats
Fashion’s every de
mand is anticipated 
in our styles Back 
of these styles' is the 
finest quality that a 
hat can embody. The 
hat Is the last touch 
that either mars or 
makes your good ap
pearance Every 
dress-particular man 
should select It care
fully. You'll do well 
to examine our sllk- 
finlshed hats and 
velours If you are 
thinking -about new 
headgear

$3.60, $4 and SO

Sptnt, Doherty

t Co.
Exclusive Victoria' 
Agents for Royal 

Tailoring.

HuMtrt and fmMers 
"TOMER WHO UK"

1214 Douglas St

BASEBALL RESULTS

Exhibition.
At Chicago— R. H. E.

Americans .. ............................. .. • • 1
National ............................................• 1 •

Batteries—Walsh and Hull|van; La 
vender and Archer. (Called end of 
ninth; darkness.)

At Philadelphia— R. H. K
National .. ...................... ............. 0 3 3
Americans ......................... . 4 C •

Batterie*-Chalmers and Kllllfer; 
Houck and Lapp

Coast League.
At flan Francisco— Portland, 7; flan 

Francisco, 1.
At Sacramento—Sacramento. 7;

Oakland, ».
At Los Angeles— Vernon, I; Los 

Standing of Clubs.

Oahlaiu)
Won. 

... If»
LoeL
~*4-

Lee A eg» le* ;
Vernon ........................

. r.m

...161
-tr
78

Portland.................... ...76 88
San Francisco . .. .81 163
Sacramento ............. .w 64 111

Chicago, Oct. !•.—Another title clash 
between Jack Johnson and Jim Flynn 
Is being arranged. It was reported here 
last night. Jack Curley and Johnson 
were in conference during the day and 
the champion is said to have been told 
that another $30.000 would be posted 
for a fight in Paris. Johnson asserted 
hhr willingness to give Flynn another 
chance but Insisted on a large side bet 
as a guarantee of good faith.

TREMBLAY A WINNER.

Montreal, Oct. 10.— Eugene Tremb
lay, world's lightweight champion 
wrestler, last night defeated John 
Paradis, the New Hampshire rham-

The veteran baseball editor of the 
Boston Globe, Tim Murnane, while In 
reminiscent mood before the Boston 
Red Sox cinched the pennant this year, 
wrote: “In my twenty-four years on 
The Globe I have t reported the games 
at home and have traveled with the 
teams on the road. In that time Bos
ton has had eight pennant winners. 
That means that just one-third of the 
time I had the satisfaction of seeing 
the players go through all the disap
pointments and thrills qf a rugged 
baseball campaign.

“The /manager* of the winners were: 
Mike Kelly, uou; Frank flelee, five 
times, and JaiHle Collins, twice. * The 
captains, or the men who led the boys 
on the field were: Mike Kelly, once; 
William Nash, three times; Hugh 
Duffy, twice; and James Collins, 
twice."

WORLD S SERIES STAR

Rube Marquant, Giants' famous south paw, who in expected to win 
from the Red 80s.

Can he get away with it?

TICKET SCALPERS
ACTIVE AT CHICAGO

Chicago. Oct. IS.—Ticket scalpers 
who were successful In procuring the 
pasteboards for speculation purposes 
for the opening game lietween the 
Cubs and White Box found the sen

CarrlgaB, the Box’s brainy catcher.

BRAVES* SECRETARY _ ............ .
RETIRES THIS MONTH

Boston. Oct. 1#.—Peter Kelley, secre
tary of ihe Boston Nationals, will re
tire when his term expires November 
36. Mr. Kelley han nerved an secretary 
under Presidents John Dovey, John P. 
Harris, William H. Russell, William B. 
Winslow, John M. Ward and James L 
Gaffney.

flood grass, one of McGraw’s steady 
outfielder*

lure a losing proposition. On almost 
every street car leading to the game 
tickets were offered by these dealers at 
ll.SS an hour before the game. As 
time for play approached the tickets 
could be bought for |1. the regular 
price for reserved seats, and finally at 
game time for fifty cents. *

The difference between the drawing 
power of a first division team fighting 
for a pennant and a second division 
team with nothing to fight for but 
fourth plae* Is to eoM W W. MeCredtc, 
Portland owner, many thousand dollars 
this season. President McCredte has 
not compared the attendance of 1911 
and. 1$12* hut tag sayathal the figures 
for this ses son will be nearly 60 per 
cent, less than for last year, when the 
Beaver* won a Pacific Coast league 
championship.

LITTLE BIT» OF
SPORT'GOSSIP

Charley Chech. Los Angeles twlrler. 
made a record of pitching but 67 balls 
In a recent 11-Inning game against 
P» rtland.

• • • > v
Baseball rhyme by Charles Murphy, 

Keq., Chicago :
Tell me not In Peerless Leaders;
Tell me not in Fearless ! readers;
I would rather Cheerless Leaders,
If they be but Beerless Leader*

The trustees of the Sportsman chal
lenge cup thgve approved of Daman's 
challenge, and consequently his race 
with Barry on October 14 will be for 
the championship of the world and the 
trophy. Du man Is rowing daily with 
"Busy’’ Phelps In the new boat built 
for him by the latter, and which he 
■ays suits him perfectly.

There Is but one thing remaining to 
clear the. way for the Cardinals' second 
baseman's going to Cincinnati as suc
cessor to Hank o'Day as manager. 
That Is a deal for his transfer If a 
trade cannot be made satisfactory to

WORLD S SERIES AVERAGES
Because of the great local Interest that Is being taken in the world's series, the 

Times will give from day to day averages of all players taking part in the series, 
and thé figures of the first two games are given below:

NEW YORK.

A B. R. H. P.O. A. E Fldg. Bat.
Devore, ». Yr . .........................................I 1 * *♦------6 «# • -1.M6- -4M
Doyle. 2 b. .............. ................................................ 9 1 3 4 12 0 1.000 333
Snodgrass, c. f......................................................... 8 12 2 0 0 1.000 M
Murray. I. f.......................................................;.... * 2 4 4 0 0 1.W0 666
Merkle. 1 b. ......................     9 2 2 31 0 0 1.000 2ZS
Hersog. 3 b......................   8 1 6 3 6 0 1.000 «6
Meyers, v. .................   7 6 3 11 1 -0 1.000 A29
Fletcher, * s.............................................................  8 *- 0 4 4 R ."»92 OtW
Becker, c. f........................................   4 1 » « 0 0 1.0ft) 606
Schafer. * ■.............................................................. 0 6 # 0 1. 1 .500 066
Wilson, r. .............  6 6 6 6 3 0 1.0ft) 600
Mat hew son. p. ....................................................  6 0 f> 1 « 0 1.066 060
Tesreaii. p.................................................-,............... 2 0 6 0 2 0 1.600 006
Crandall, p...............   1 6 6 » 1 0 I.OUh, "00
•MrÇormlck .......................................................  1 6 6 0 0 0 1.01» 006

•Pinch hitter.
Team fielding ........................................................ «0 35 6 .940
Team batting  ................... .................................... 73 9 19 266

' '• BOSTON -t
Ave. .

A. K. R. II. P.O. A E Fid*. Mat.
Hooper, r. f. i...............   8 2 4 4 0 0 1 000 R06
Yerkef, 2 b................................................................. 9 1 2 3 4 0 1.000 222
Speaker. c..f......................,...................................... 8 3 3 2 1 0 1.000 Ti*
Lewis. I f......................................    9 2 2 1 0 1 MO 222
Gardner, 3 b.............................................................. 8 0 9 9 1 0 1.000 006
Stahl, lb............................................................... .. j 9 6 * 18 0 0 1000 222
Wagner, s. a.............................................................  8 1 2 9 9 1 989 256
Carrigan. c...............       6 6 0 0 4 0 It**) 006
Cady, ...........................................   3 0 1 11 0 0 1 ft,*) 331
Wood, p..............................    ; 3 1 6 0 1 0 1.000 ft)0
Collins, p..................................................  3 6 6 0 1 0 1.000 660
Hall. P.............................................   1 0 0 0 0 0 1.000 690
Bed lent, p...................................................................  1 0 6 0 0 0 1.066 OuO
Team fielding ................................... 60 21 t .974
Team batting ........................................ .................7» M K 211

Summary.
Stolen bases—Hooper. 2; Hersog. 1. Stahl. 1. Sacrifice hits-Hooper, Hersog, 

Gardner, Cady. Two-base htts^-Ilooper t2), Doyle. Meyers. Snodgrass, Murray, 
Hersog, Lewis (I), Wagner Three-base hits—Speaker (2). Hersog. Murray, Yerhe*. 
Merkle. Struck out-By Wooyl, 11; by Collins. 6; by Mathewson, 4. by Tesreau. 4; 
by Crandall. 2; by Bedleat, L Bases on balàs-VTesreau. 4; Hall. 4: Wood. 2; Bedlent.
1 Double play - Stahl (unassisted). Fletcher to Hersog Hit by pitched baM— 
Meyers Ix*ft on bases—New York. 14, Boston, 13.

JOE BAYLEY WILL GO TO
CALGARY FOR A GUARANTEE

Manager Condon Refuses Burns’ Offer of Gate Percentage— 
Canadian Champion May Fight in ’Frisco This Win

ter—Bout With Pal. Brown Unlikely

CAPON I MEETS MARSHALL.

Chicago, Oct. 1».—Tony Capon I and 
Ray Marshall werb matched here lael 
night for • fifteen-round fight at 8t 
Joseph, Mo., on October 29. and 
Knockout” Brown and Hteve Ketchell 

were signed for a bout at the aa 
number of rounds at the same place on 
November 28. The latter match will 
be at 133 pounds.

Will the Old Man make good?

pion, In two straight falls. The first 
fall came in fifty-eight minutes and 
the second In seventeen.

DANIELS TO BOX WAGNER.

flt. Joseph, Mo., Oct. 16 - Freddie 
I>anlels, of flt Joseph, and Billy Wag
ner. of Chicago, will box fifteen rounds 
bere__to-r night before the Business 
Men s Athletic Club. The bey* >W 
Weigh in'at three o'clock at 133 pounds.

If Tommy Burns imagines for one 
minute that Joe Bayley Is gqRig to 
travel to Calgary for the mere fun of 
looking over the scenery, the Calgary 
fighting Inapresearlo is very badly mis
taken. According to Manager Condon, 
who hae the Victoria ring star under 
hla wing, Bayley will not sign up until 
Burns offers better terms, and neither 
will he go East until he has been guar
anteed an amount that will pay him 
for risking hie title.

Burns has been after Bayley for 
some weeks to fight the winner of the 
bout that resulted In Pal Brown's vic
tory. He offered Bayley twenty-five 
per cent, of the gate and two round 
trip ticket* When he staged the Bay- 
ley-A Uen bouts In Calgary this sum
mer, he would not let the fighters in

on any guarantee, simply offering the 
hoys a stated sum. Now, however, the 
offer Is reversed. With winter coming 
on, and the uncertainty of the weather 
to be considered. Foxy Tommy is not 
taking a chance on losing a nickel, lie 
figures that If he can get the boys to 
sign on n percentage basis, the bout 
between Brow-n and Bayley would 
bring him a few thousand dollar* Hé 
would not stand to lose a cent, I*cause 
of the fact that nothing had been guar
anteed. ,

Manager Condon, however, is just as 
clever as Burns In regard to financial 
matters, and his answer"to Bums' tele
gram was short and sweet. It Is just 
possible that Bayley will he seen In 
action on the coast during the winter 
fight carnival in that section of the 
country.

both clubs Huggins will insist on hie 
release being given for a considération. 
President Herrmann has settled on 
Huggins as the man for the job.

Bobby Kerr has taken over his new 
duties as secretary-treasurer of the 
Hamilton Amateur Atm die Ae*oc.a 
tk*n.

Han Myers ends the Northwestern 
league season with something tike 126 
stolen bases, the modem day record. In 
1916 Billy Zimmerman, with Utica in 
the New York State league, stole Nk>.

The suggestion Is made In the egat 
that the new Baseball Players' Fra
ternity should adopt a Greek letter 
Phtnr in qrdgr to give the new orga 1- 
xaHon tone, fltgma Nu Lambo. mean
ing slaves nclonger, Is a good one.

The manager who Is fortunate enough 
to win a pennant and then repeat on 
the following year Is surely endowed 
with more than the ordinary amount of 
rood fortune. Any of them will admit 
it. Portland. New Orleans. Minneapolis 
and Rochester of last year's class A 
teams had each won pennants for two 
straight yfiars. But to win a third Is 
another question, and Minneapolis is 
the only one of the quartette to achieve 
the distinction. The other* have all 
been distanced.

There will be no GI Widen automobile 
tour thin year. That was announced by 
the national tour committee of the Am
erican Automobile Association, which 
decided to postpone the contest until 
next year. The principal reason, given 
was that many automoblllst* whJ 
wanted to enter the contest did not

much higher than tliat, as he ha* been 
showing much better form with the 
willow toward the fag end of the *ea-

Tbough be has not seen a big league 
game In twelve years, Amos Hus to 
picks New York to beat Boston in the 
Mg aeric->. Amos used to be the high 
gun on the New York club and still has 
k soft spot lu hi* heart for the big 
town. Not a player on either club was

Hooper, right fielder of .lake Stahl's 
great outfield.

playing In the major» when >.mow was 
a star, so he knows nothing about them 
Except from hearsay. Both New York 
and Boston are kid tea mi.

Two, and iwasthly four, handsome 
prises are assured for the lucky run • 
ner who breasts the tape first In the 
annu'al Gold Seal championship road

Their ha ta are In^hs ring.

•are to be away from their homes for 
three weeks just before election.

Arthur Korea, the new shortstop 
drafted by Portland from the De» 
Moines Western league club, la one of 
the players on whom the Portland 
management Is banking strongly. He Is 
a player who Is considered the claas of 
the Western League at nhort, and had 
a batting,average up to September 1 of 
.296. If taken for the lu*t part of the 
season his figures would have betn

race on Thanksgiving Day, Monday, 
October 29.

The Victoria Ladles* Hockey Club 
will hold Us Erst peart ice game on 
Saturday next on the Oak Bay 
ground at 1.39 p.in 

-1» • • •
Of 31 different leagues of different 

classification In all parts cof (tie coun
try. there will be but five of them who 
will show teams winning the pennant 
for two consecutive year*

<;
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If you are interested
la a good DEAL—no, not In real estate, but in something that TOO CAN EAT

„d afford to have-** the store at the CORNER OF FORT AND BEOAD STREETS,

COP AS & YOUNG’S
The ONLY GENUINE

INDEPENDENT GROCERY STORE that has fought Cmntoe Mc^^nmght th«m|£™ “<1
kept them down-and jet still holds up the quality. WE NAVE AND

NICE LOCAL APPLES, per box, $1.50 and... $1-25 
NICE MEALY POTATOES, per sack — •••••-’*£ 
DR. PRICE’S OR ROYAL BAKING 

2VS lb. can.......................................... ....................... ^ 35Ï

MAGIC BAKING POWDER, 5-lb. can........

ANTI-COMBINE ESSENCES, all flavors—
8 ounce bottle ... :.......... ............................. • ............
4 ounce bottle.................... ............................................««5
2 ounce bottle............................................ ................... OAJ

JOHNSON’S FLUID BEEF, large 16-«mnce jar. .w* 
ROBERTSON’S OLD COUNTRY MARMALADE, --lb.

NICE ONTARIO CHEESE, per lb.......... ;•••••••• ; “Y*
McIsAREN’S IMPERIAL CHEESE, per jar, 50c and 25* 
CROSSE & BLACKWELL’S PICKLES, all kinds, 3 jars

for $1.00, or, per jar.......................................................xff
GILLARD’S RELISH, per jar................ ............... ■

ENGLISH PICKLES, large quart jar .......-........***
STEPHEN’S ENGLISH SWEET PICKLES, per jar,

only.............................. .............. •••••••'•••............ 55$
HEINZ SWEET PICKLES, per bottle.......... .... 35c
GENUINE INDIAN CHUTNEY, large quart bottle 50* 
ROWAT’S WORCESTER SAUCE, 3 half pint bottles

............ ....................—..........
.60*

Half-pint bottle .............................................   35^
BLUE LABEL CATSUP, per bottle.......... ............... 30*

DADDY’S FAVORITE SAUCE, 2 bottles for. 
LEA & PERRIN’S SAUCE, pint bottle..........

OUEEN CITY CATSUP, per bottle., 
PURNELL’S ENGLISH MALT VINEGAR,

PURE WEST INDIA LIME JUICE, per bottle
FNOS’S FRUIT SALT, per bottle................
CROSSE S BLACKWELL’S SARDINES, 2 tins for 25*
ARMOUR’S POTTElTmEAT, for sandwiches; 4 Tins

5Ü ïïSSËSfe S-s Sjg
MILDCÜRED COOKED HAM, sliced, per lb..... -40* 
FINEST GRANULATED SUGAR, 100-lb. sack, |6 35

PURE NEW ZEALAND JAM, 4-lb. tin ...........
NOEL’S ENGLISH JAM, all kinds; 1-lb. glass jar, 20*
CORN SYRUP, 10-lb. tin ..............................................

5 lb. tin ............ ............................... V
2-lb. tin.............. • • -........... ; •• • ; .........................

PURE MAPLE SYRUP, quart bottle ••••••
MAPLE FLAVOR SYRUP, very nice; quart tin.. 25*
PURE WHITE CASTILE SOAP, long bar..............20*
SUPERFINE TOILET SOAP, 9 cakes' for..... ... 25* 
ANTI-COMBINE LAUNDRY SOAP, seven full weigh»

CANADA LAUNDRY STARCH, 3 lbs Jforv....... - 25*
CALGARY RISING SUN BREAD FLOVR, sack ^1.85 
OGILVIE*S FAMOUS ROLLED OATS, 2Cfclb. sack 85<

8-lb. sack ............• ................. ....................................... 205
CREAM OF WHEAT, per packet................................

per hot
el,, • «.•>, 15*

, .20*

4T

10*CREAM OF OATS, per packet.............. •* * ri " ” '10<.
MALTA VITA, per packet ..........................................
TOASTED CORN FLAKES, per packet ....................
CORN STARCH, 3 packets for.............................. .. • • ç
PURE GOLD QUICK PUDDINGS, chocolate, tapioca

or Custard, per packet.................. ..................V V“
MONK & GLASS’ MILK PUDDING, per packet... .5* 
MONK & GLASS’ RASPBERRY TRIFLE, 2 çkts.

MONK A GLASS’ CUSTARD POWDER, large tin 25* 
ANTI-COMBINE JELLY POWDER, all flavors, 4 i>k^s.

for ...................... ••**-*-•.................... 25*
JELLO, all flavors; 3 packets for................................
COX’S GELATINE, per packet .................................. +
SHREDDED COCOANUT per lb................................ 2S*
CANNED PEAS, English; 2 tins for . ... ..............££
GREEN BEANS, canned m Italy; l tins for............. JF
NEW SPANISH ONIONS, 3 lbs. for............................
PRESERVING CITRON, per lb...............................
PRESERVING PEACHES, per crate ............ •• • • "
NOEL’S NEW SEASON’S JAM, Strawberry, Damsonor

CHRISTIE’S FRUIT CAKES, 2 lb. tin........ •••••«■ -gj

CHRISTIE’S GRAHAM WAFERS, 21 lb. tin........ • 35*
VRFSH CRISP GINGER SNAPS, 3 lbs. for...... 25*
mÎfarlane's small mixed bisc'cits. n, tin 
PRPSH ROASTED PEANUTS, 2 lbs. for. .
CHIVER’S OLD COUNTRY MARMALADE, 

for........ ......... ..................................... ...................

lb., 15* 
...25* 
2 lb. tin
........30*

Try Our Independent Creamery Butter, 3 Pounds for $1.00

COPAS & YOUNG, ANTI-COMBINE GROCERS
Grocery Depart. Phones 94 and 95. U,-„ Be*. Phou. ,e3* Th. Ou,, Genuine Iud.pecd.nl Slor. in th. <*,. Comer Pori Bmxd

(CONTfNUUÎ.

NINETEEN DAYS COST
THE PUBLIC $77,464

Revised Rules and^Wile Track 
Required for High Standard 
_ _ _ _ _ Meetings Here—

Nineteen day. racing in Victoria on 
the half-mile Willows track cost the 
betting public of Victoria $77,464.44. 
Added to this Sum there are the admis- 
nions fur nineteen days which are not 
being figured la the following amounts. 
The betting money Is the principal 
standby for horse racing and without 
It horse racing would not exist. The 
sum of $77.464.44 Is the amount of 
commission and breakages the Victoria 
racing public paid the Victoria Coun
try Club and the B. C. Agricultural 
Association for the 1$ days racing this 
season. '

Vnd*r the mutuel system of betting 
the clubs take ten per cent, of the Pool, 
and breakages are estimated by club 
officials at two per cent. By others 
who say they know, the breakages are 
estimated at more than two per cent. 
The breakages are the odd cents, or 
fractional portions of the dividends. 
These are retained by the club. Vivid 

” ends are paid In 20, 40. 60 and SO cents, 
the 5 cents never lielng seen .on th" 
dividend board. It is these fractions 
that make UP the two per cent, which 
the clubs acknowledge

The estimate of $77,464 44 given, is 
made from the figures posted each day 
of the number of tiekets sold on each 
rare It Is 1$ per cent, of the total 
amount posted as having gone through 
the machines for the nineteen dajs. 
The total amount through the ma- 
chinen for the nineteen day»* was $645.-

637. ,Victoria, however, did not pay nearly 
three-quarters of a million dollars for 
Its horse racing season. That la A telm 
Idea. It paid ten per cent commission 
and two per cent, breakages on that 
gUm. The remaining eighty-eight per 
cent, of the money.* |66S.OT2-5€, w*» re
turned through the pay windows of the 
betting booths to those members of the 
public who presented winning ticket»

to the cashiers. There l* generally a 
further percentage for the club <»f torn 
and lost tickets, but these are not 
figured In the amount given because 
they are problematical.

The largest amount of money bet for 
a single day of the meeting was on the 
last day. when for a nine race card the 
public bet $56.261. The smallest day 
of the meeting was the first Monday, 
when there was $24.24» played through 
the machines.

The Country Club’and the Agrtcul- 
tural Association's profit on the meet
ing Mr $40.21-4.44 because, the Club» 
paid- out of the commission and break- 
»ge« amount the sum "f $37.250 tn 
prize money to winning horses. The 
profit of th» club had to cover the 
salaries of the officials for the racing. 
,K„ w«kls of the employees in the mu- 
tuel mschlnes. the accounting depart* 
ment and the track help. Additional 
expenditure for the clubs was accrued 
In printing and advertising, hire and 
maintenance of plant, the form chart 
and minor necessities.

It Is a generally understood thing on 
race tracks where the-mutuel system 
of betting Is employed that the break
ages wfcl pay alt expense, of lh*
Ing In the Instance of the Victoria 
meeting the admlsalon fees at the en
trance gates are an addedcredlt to the 
controlling bodies, and world help to
wards whatever expense the breakages
did not make up. .

With these figures before the public 
It Is very evident that whatever the 
t pinion of a portion of society is In 
regard to horse racing, the^e remains 
a part of the population that Is favor
able to horse racing, welcomes It, and 
has shown Itself willing Ip pay for It. 
Given the admission and the two per 
rent, breakages for the expense of the 
meeting the clubs have a gross profit 
for the nineteen days of ten per cent 
on. $445.537. amounting to 164,.,.,3. i nal 
1. the net cost to the Victoria racing 
public uf the recent meeting.

Through the Introduction of the mu
tuel betting machines It has been pos
sible for the first time In the history 
of Victoria horse racing to ascertain 
with any degree ,.f certainty the ac
tual amount of money spent by the 
public for horse racing. With the pub
lished figures from day to ,day oMjw 
money bet a number of men have come 
to the conclusion that If Victoria as 
demonstrated, wants horse racing. It 
should have-tbr best that It. money 
can purchase It I» an accepted fart 
that a half-mile track Is antiquated, 
does much to hurt racing, and prevMtt. 
horses lielng run to form by those bet
ter class owners who wish their horses
to run that way. >

The evil, of a half-mile track are 
the ease with which a race can he top», 
to. necessity of getting a rail position

at the start In abort distance races, 
and the ease with which horses can be 
carried out at turns and their chances 
of winning upset. Additional disad
vantages of the willow, track are that 
It Is filled with pebbles and that It will 
not stand the wear of a long meeting 
like a mile track will.

The Victoria Country Glut, has an- 
,,th*w year to run on the lease of the 
Willows track and may probably race 
there next year Meantime there are 
suggestions offered by well-known 
horsemen that the time Is close at hand 
for the formation of a club to handle 
a raep-tratk proposition In the vicinity 
of Victoria to construct a mile track 
and try to arrange for two meetings 
annually "Of not more than 15 days 
each, one to take place In the spring 
and one in the fall

TORONTO BEST
FIELDING TEAM

Led International League With 
an Average of 962—Jordan 

Real Leader at First

METERS FEAT ALL 
THE MORE NOTABLE

Spokane's Speed Fiend Broke 
Many Records-^Base Steal

ing More Difficult Now

LONO STANDING TIE WILL 
BROKEN WHEN BIO 

SERIES ENDS.

Boston. Oct. 14-This year's world series 
I. particularly Interesting !**»•■“ will 
brr»k » tie that now exists between the 
two major league. In the blue ribbon 
event Since the two le.guee >-***”“ 
clash In 1403 each team has produ.ed four 
winner» The following are the world . 
aeries’ winners and losers since iws.

If these plans come to anything X l<* 
torts racing may be carried on upon 
English lines, and under English rules. 
Instead of. a* during the- meeting, 
under the rules of of a non-existent 
ra^ne-olub. Victoria »^ ui^er the, 
rules of the California Jorkey t lub (a 
one-man-control corporation) which 
has been out of existence for three 
voara He R- H. the I>uke of Connaught 
saw the anamaly of a race on a Brit
ish course run under rules of an Am
erican club.

If English rule, were Introduced a 
body of stewards wnuld be part of the 
new order of things, and their duties 
would be to correct bad practices, and 
deal with horsemen and jockeys w^ho 
ran and rode horse, unfairly. At the 
present time the suspension of » Jockey 
here has to be confirmed by a racing 
club that does not exist, which Is ab
surd. Under revised racing rule, for 
Victoria the suspensions and disquali
fications could be made to apply to 
Victoria for ever. If a jockey Is found 
guilty he could be ruled off the turf In 
Victoria, with a good mile track the 
best horses would he brought here, and 
the suspension would have considerable 
weight and would act as « deterrent to 
Improper practices In Victoria. There 
are many other evil, practiced by the 
present system, and In the event of the 
half-mile track being continued next 
year the Victoria Country Club and the 
B. G. Agricultural Association would 
do well to race under revised rules.

LADIES' GOLF TITLE.

Toronto. Ont.. Oct. 10.-6" "“'essant
downpour of rain at the HoMdale links 
yesterday tutted to dampen the ardor of 
the participants In the ladles' iliatnplon- 
slilp match.

The most Interesting contest was that 
h tween Hiss Ada Mackensle, ol »™' 
,avail, and Misa I wroth yt ampbelVvf 
Hamilton, the ohamplon. who l‘se b»en 
under » Physician'» care since Monday 
Miss Mackenzie, though a novice In Mg 
matches, gave Miss Campbell a clow- run. 
at the seventeenth hole.Miss Mackensle 
lad by two strokes and at the eighteenth 
mle they were tied. Mis. Campbell pinning on u" extra. Ml- Campbell’ to- 

nrnrruw meet. Mist Nesbitt, of Toronto. 
Inethe semi finals Both ladle, have won 
the Canadian champibnshtp-twtea, and the, 
winner of this match will become perman 
eet owner of the association trophy.

The fielding averages of the Inter
national League show Toronto at the 
head with an average of .962, with 
Baltimore In second place.

Behind the t«»t Captain Harry Smith, 
of Newark, was ah»ad with a 1-erven 1- 
„ge of .9X3. Fisher, of Toronto, was 
third, with .943, with Beml. In eighth 
prove with .trre, an* Graham, .933. ja
une point behind.

___ Jordon Best First-Hacker._______
Manager Larry Schtafly, of Jersey 

.City, waa first among the first-sack- 
ere< ’with a percentage of l.fskl. hut as 

wits tktily in elcvin games, our own 
Tim Jordan is the real leader, - Jordan 
took part In 154 game», and finished 
with nn average of .969.

"Jakey" Ats, of Providence, who has 
played second base since Joe Kelley 
Was In short pants, is the leader of the 
«-end bane men with an average of 
96k in 15» game*. Amby McConnell 
was aecond "with an average of .96$ 
and Ftiapatrick had a percentage of 
.910 for 36 games.

Conroy, of Rochester, who only 
played fifteen games at third *•
at the head of the third haaemen with 
a percentage of 1.000. but there la only 
one "Bill" Bradley, and he la the real 
leader of the league, with a percentage 
of ,96k for 142 games.

Holly Well Up.
Maleel. of ■ Baltimore. Is the lender 

among the shortstops with an average 
of 93* In 103 games. Holly, of Toronto, 
has an average .if .927, and took part 
In 136 games, while Eddie Utapatrlck 
finished with .925 for 21 games.

Among the outfielders nshorne, of 
Rochester, was the 1-est fielder with a 
percentage of .962 for 143 games, while 
Benny Meyers was third with a percentage of .976. Hhaw fielded .963 for 
133 games, while O'Hara played 144 
games for a percentage uf .946. Detton 
took part In 97 games for an average-

Pitchers Fielded Well.
Among the pltphers our bid friends. 

Lest-r Bachman and Elmer Bteele, 
both fielded 1,000. Hackman took part 
In 14 games, and Rteele 10. Maxwell, 
who was In 35 games. Is the real leader 
of the Leafs, with .969. Mueller Is 
next with .961 for thirty games. Rud 
olph. In 42 games, fielded .976. Ubsh 
has an average of .953 for 35 game,. 
Manser, of I raey City, haa the re- 
markable record of 1.000 for 35 games. 
We lead the league at first hase, third 
linse and were second at the middle 
station, and second among the out
fielders. And ill team fielding we were 
on top. No wonder we won toe nag.

In the light of events of years past, 
the feat of "Hap" Meyers, of the Spo
kane Indians, In purloining 116 bases 
during the season of the Northwestern 
League, Just closed. Is ohe worthy of 

,an enduring niche In the bttseball hall

Yr.| 15 Inner. 
19» Boat oh I A.)
11»>4*N<» series ..... 
1905'N. T. (N.) ....
1906iChlcaso < A > 
19U7!Chle»fo (N ) . 
lit IS « 'liU-Hgo <N.) . 
195W! Pittsburg (W.)

Ixwer. IR's'JL
...!Pittsburg IN.)

;’..!PhUa <Â > ... 
... Chicago <N.». 
.... (Detroit (A.).. 
....{Detroit (A.).. 

Detroit (A ).

5-3

Commission Jake Stahl la the only mem
ber of the 1993 Boston world e champions 
still In the big league, though Jake did 
hot get Into that series. He was then a 
raw catcher Just out of college.

The two teams now playing were the 
pennant winner. In IIW. but ,‘he Cllaot. 
refused to play the lted Sox for the big

MERRITT AWARDED
TO LOCAL CLUB

MPysrs* record tw second .only Is or
ganised baseball to that of Harry
Btovey, of the Athletic», who. In i»»», 
stole 166 base, fn one season.

When Clyde Milan, of the Washing
ton team, stole hts eighty-fourth base 
he broke the American League record 
for purloined sack, made by Cobb tn 
1911, Many people apeak In awed 
tone, of thla performance: and yet to 
1696 BUI Lange. In 123 game», stole 100 
bases? Billy Hamilton stole 99 baaea 
In 1694. in 131 games: 96 haaea In 135 
games In 1696. and 93 baaea In 131 
games In 1896.

The rules for scoring stolen bases 
were the same that now exist, with the 
difference that a man eras cr”H™ 
With a stolen hase even If he overslld 
the hag and was touched out

Other things more than Offset thla. 
In the first place, the pitcher was 
nearer the batter, and a catcher 
therefore, got the hall In a fraction of 
a aecond sooner In the aecond place 
the pitcher could feint to throw to flrat 
base and then whirl and deliver the 
liall to the hatter, whereas now he can
not start to throw the Initial sack 
without actually completing «he throw. 
In the third place, the pltfher did not 
have to step toward first before 
throwing to catch a runner off the 
bag. and the balk rule was very loose 
ly enforced.

In. four years John McOraxv stole 
200 Irast-a In spite of the fact that he 
had Keeler, the best hit and run man 
in the country, batting behind him. and 
therefore, did not attempt to steal as
he otherwise would havedotie^Ba-k
In 1888 Harry Slovey of the Athletics 
stole 156 bases This record, however, 
was made tinder very different condi
tions from those that now exist The 
catcher was not obliged to stand close 
behind toe batter, and sometime» 
stood back e en with a man on ba». 
with the result that the runner ambled 
around tn third pretty much as he
pleased.

Moreover, the large catcher's mitt, 
which waa. Invented by Artom■ Irwin 
and Introduced Into the big league, by 
chief Zimmer, waa not In general use- 
The backstop.. Of that day wore - 
linger glove on the left hand and 
fingerless glovAe the right

19091 pmsmirg 1 ‘ ;ir ;IBS,Philadelphia ia 1 Chicago IN ).
1911 Philadelphia <A.t,N Y. (N.l...

In the eight years forty-seven game" 
were played and the two leagues divided 
them almost evenly, the National Leaguer, 
winning 21 games to S for the Junior or- 
KitnlsaUon. one game being » tie 

It will bs noted that the ntonl* ind Bed 
go. have each won a world s champion 

-a. in The IUd Soi. XOB. tlH-fSll-lHlS- Ïnyod between the two leagues, the only 
,î,rles of the eight that waa not 
wade, the Jurisdiction of the National

Auburn. N Y . Oct. 10.-Chalrman John 
M. Farrell, of the National Board of the 
National Assoelatlon of Professional Base
ball I-eagues. to-day awarded .P. B Mer
ritt to Victoria and allowed Louisv file a 
claim against Tacoma.

(Additional Sport an Paa» »>■ 

Wanted a Buyer
For 10 acres of good Farm Land 
2 miles from Centre of Albefnl, 

'll »l!i0 per acre.

lx A. HANNA
Ï05 Sayward.

evekythino must be bold bxtobe we move

Westers Motor & Supply
1419 BROADPHONE 695

SALE OF AOTO ACCESSORIES
This sale is not going to last much longer-better hurry, hadn’t 

yout
GENERATORS, sale price»

from..................... 'Ô®'®®
NON-SKID CHAINS —We 

have taken off regular
prices....................... 30%

SPARK PLUGS, aale price, 
only........... '•

TIRES, all makes. We vc 
taken off regular price
................................. 30%

nickelplated bump
ers. regular *17.50 eaeh. 
Sale price . ... $13.00

MAGNETO OIL—That ex
cellent quality. “3 in V’ 
Sale price, 3 bottles 25* 

SHOCK ABSORBER 
SPRINGS, Very necessary 
for country trips. Regu
lar, per yair, $12.-i0. Sale
price...................... $T.50

GOOD QUALITY GREASE, 
5 lb. tins, regular
Sale price..................

L1Q(MI> GLOSS, usually gold 
for 50c." Sale price 30*

OIL AND GREASE GUNS, 
regular $1 each. Sale
price...................... : ®5*

“KLEENBRIOHT" w t 1 1 
keep the body like new. 
Regular 25c a bottle. Sale
price........... .............20*

AUTO MIRRORS, regular 
$8.50 each. Sale price,
eaeh........................$050

AUTO ENAMEL, 5-lb. tins, 
regular $2.00. Sale price,
only................. • $1'25

LUNCH BASKETS, regular 
$10.00 each. Sale price,
eaeh........................$7.00

MOSLER “SPIT EIRE 
PLUGS, regujar $1.25. Sale
price . ......................$1.00

WRENCHES, always sold 
at 50c each. Sale price,
each ..    25*

ACCUMULATORS, in all
aizea................20% OFF

STEPNEY WHEELS, at 
............. 20% OFF
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Some Oak Bay Homes
DAVIE STREET—New 6-roomed bungalow; lot 

60x104, with fruit trees; price, $4700; cash $1,000
RANK STREET—New 6-roomcd bungalow; lot 40x 

120; price, $5-,250; cash.................  ..$1,750
RICHMOND AVE.—New 6-roomcd bungalow; lot 

50x100; beautifully finished inside and out. 
Price, $6,000; cash.......... .............................. $2,000

BANK STREET—New 7-roomed house; price, 
$5,800; cash......................................................$800
All the above are thoroughly up-to-date, with fur

naces, fire-places, etc.

PHONE M-S

Wvv

MARIA MIL NOT BE 
IN TILL NEXT WEEK

Lome Has Gone to Rupert 
With Barge—Bringing Ter

esa Here on Her Return

TOW LAST SEALERS 
TO NEW MOORINGS

Diana and Ainoka Go to Esqui
mau—All of Company's 

Schooners Moved

P It Is exported that 1t will he the be
ginning of next week before the big 
Italian sailing ship Marla Teresa. Capt.
Matterso, Js towed to this port to load 
lier cargo of lumber at the Canadian- 
Puget Sound mills for Sydney. Aus
tralia. Tlie tug Lome, Capt. 'Cutler, 
which Is to tow the windjammer from 
Vancouver to this port, «has Just left 
Seattle with a barge for Prince Rupert.
It will be several days before she re
turns south. «

The Maria Teresa Is now taking on 
ballast at Vancouver, and It Is expect
ed she will have completed this work 
by the time the Lome reaches there 
from the north. The tug win bring the 
sailer across the Gulf, and If the tide 
Is good she will tow her into her berth 
at the mills. The Marla Will Load 2,000,- 
$00 feet of lumber at this port, the ma
jority of which will consist of ordinary 
timber.

Of late the Puget Round mills have 
had to refuse orders for offshore ship
ments. If the company could supply the 
timber several vessels could have been 
loaded here since the American schoon 
er Polaris left. There Is a great de
mand for lumber in Victoria, and the 
mills are restricted to a certain extent 
In their shipments to foreign ports.

Aryan Leave* for Boston.
T!ic full-rigged American ship Aryan, 

which loaded a cargo of lumber and 
heavy timbers at Port Blakeley for the
Atlantic coast, waa towed to sea to-1 net ore long all the sealers will have
£tT t'r"l h,f '"nK v°y»*c ‘"I been sold, and the last relies of what
Philadelphia The lumber o«a > was once one of Victoria's chief In

dustries will have departed tp finish 
their days as barges or fishing Schoon
ers. \

Last of the sealing schooners owned 
by the Victoria Sealing Company, 
which have been lying at Point Ellloe 
for the past few years, to be removed, 
to the dèw anchorage for the fleet at 
Esquimau, the Diana and Ainoka were 
towed around yesterday afternoon. 
The sealing company has now .\ilitlled 
Its part In freeing the fairway In the 
uppef harbor, and it is hoped that the 
harbor master will see that the other 
parties who are responsible for the 
blocking of much of this stretch of 
water, will clear the course.

The sealing company haa disposed 
of 13 or 14 of the sealers to different 
parties, and there are only few of the 
craft left. Some time ago the harbor 
master brought action against the 
•ompany for blocking the fairway at 
Point Ellice, and the company was 
ordered to remove Its schooners. The 
new moorings at Esquimau were 
secured, and the vessels not sold were 
towed there. The only schooners now 
lying at Point Ellice are those belong 
Ing to private parties, and it Is expect 
ed that they will be removed very 
shortly.

Ask About Schooners.
The officials of the sealing company 

are still In receipt of a number of com
munications dally from Vancouver, 
Seattle, San Francisco .and other coast 
points asking for information regard
ing the schooners. It Is expected that 
before long all the sealers wHJ have

SAILING RACE FROM 
SOUND TO FLATTERY

Yawls Gweldolyn II, and Or 
tona Arrange for Longest 
Race Held in These Waters

Philadelphia. The lumber and timbers 
will- he used In shipbuilding on the 
east coast. The big square-rigger was 
the last wooden American ship built, 
and her voyages are always watched 
with Interest. She is owned by Eugene 
F. Carver, an attorney, of Boston, 
whose father was one «V the principal 
sailing ship owners of the Atlantic 
coast at one time. The vessel probably 
will load a cargo of blacksmith coal for 
the return voyage.

Capt. W, M. Mallett, master of the 
American ship Pi rig

One of the longest and moet Inter
esting sailing race» to be held on the 
waters of Puget Sound an<J the Straits 
of Juan de Fuca, will start from Se
attle to-morrow morning. Arrange
ments for the 250-mile race talked of 
early in the summer between the flfty- 
foot yawl Gwendolyn II and the forty- 
eight-foot yawl Ortona, both of Se
attle, were completed a few days ago 
and the owners decided upon the 
courser From Seattle the two yawls 
will sail to Cape Flattery and return to 
the Sound, which will make it the lon
gest race of Its kind ever held in North 
Pacific waters.

The Gwendolyn II is owned by Lloyd 
Johnson. As an entry In the Los An
gel es-Honolulu race four years ago she 
became well known all over the coast. 
She is probably one of the finest heavy 
weather sailing yachts on the north 
coast. In a light wind, however, she 
does not show up so well as some of 
the finer-drawn-out craft, and- the new 
yawl, Ortona, belonging to John Gra
ham, belongs to the latter class.

The < Krtofla has shown on several 
occasions during the summer that she 
has good speed in light airs, while in a 
breeze she goes down to her lee rail 
without much persuasion When she 
gets down to her rail, however, she is 
a difficult boat to send over any fur
ther and she should make a good 
showing against the Gwendolyn. The 
skipper and crew of the latter craft 
are anxious that a howling southeaster 
shall blow for the race, and at this 
season of the year the chances are 
favoring them. It is expected that the 
race will require from three to six 
days to finish.

"Ted” Geary, the well known marine 
architect of Seattle, will sail the Or
tona, which was designed by him.

Both yawls are well known In Vic
toria, having come In on visits at fre
quent Intervals, and the race will be 
watched with interest by all yachting 
men of this port

m
STEAMER 

NOW LATEST TYPE
UNIQUE VESSEL BEING 

PLANNED AT PORTLAND

Will Be Submerged and Load 
Scows—To Carry 5,000,000 

_ Feet of Lumber

Plans for the queerest vessel ever 
built, a type which experts say gives 
promise of revolutionising the shipping 
business on this coast if put Into prac
tical use, are now being prepared by a 
number of Portland men. Including E. 
H. Dodge, of the Dodge Lumber Com
pany; F. A. Ballin, a naval architect, 
and J. C. B. Lockwood, engineer for the 
Port of Portland, As soon as all the 
plans are perfected It is understood 
that a contract will be let for the 
building of this peculiar craft. When 
the ship Is ready for service she will 
be operated between Portland and Han 
Francisco. x

This new vessel will be known as a 
dry dock steamship, and It will have 
capacity for carrying 6.000,000 feet of 
lumber at a trip. Like a floating dry- 
dock, it can be submerged to a certain 
depth. While partially under water 
scows loaded with lumber may be run 
Into compartments built on pontoons 
at each side of the steamer proper. 
Five scows on each side can be taken 
care of. making a total of 10, and each 
with capacity for handling 500.000 feet 

0ot lumber.
There will be three sets of scows, 10 

In a set. one Trrvup of which will be 
kept at each end of the route, and the 
third In transit. By following this rule 
the scows at the ends of the route may 
be loaded and ready to take in charge 
by the steamer immediately on her ar
rival. Coming from Han Francisco, the 
•cows will be loaded with general 
freight, which will be discharged after

no word 
the power

kokwlm river, September 2, 
has been received from L« .. ■■ 
schooner Bender Brothers, which sail
ed from this port August 19.

Mining men who reached Seattle 
from the Kuskokwim, via St Michael, 
on the steamship Senator last Satur
day, said that the Bender Brothers had 
not arrived at Bethel on September 15, 
the day they left for Seattle.

In past voyages the vessel has 
reached Bethel from Seattle In four
teen days, and she is now twenty- 
seven days out of this port. The Ben- 
deç Brothers has a Mg cargo and 
twelve passengers She may have 
been delayed by heavy weather. Capt. 
Louis Knaflisch Is her master

From Ran Francisco the Pacific 
Coast *teamsTTTp TYmittTTH,~Capt ‘ftrWy,has , voam st«»m.im>-rimiuua, t'apl. WrH»i 

g ,at ^Lle' ** yrt ha- «- : 1- «petted to arrive In port late to- 
reived no order» from the «wen, own- nlght. she ha. a blg cargoFfor Victoria 
er. However. It I. believed that the i(n,l » g.„d list-,,! paem-nger» 
vessel will load wheat on the Sound 
for the Vnlted Kingdom Instead of bar
ley for New York, as had been plan
ned.

SHIPPING GUIDE

OCEAN STEAMSHIPS.

Phtrizuokfl
From the Orient.

Maru ................................. rvt
Canada Maru ............................
Monte axle ......................................

Oel. 17

UerBma From Australia.

From Liverpool.

From Mexico.

Workman
From Antwerp.

..Oct. 28

Oct. 28

Brllgrano
From New York.

For the Orient.
Kmprss* nf Japan .......
Chlcaxo Marti .......................................
Bhtdzuoka Maru ..................................

. Oct. 16 
Oct 16 
Oct. 22

Proles tliiue
For Liverpool

For Auetralia.
Oct. 30

COASTWISE STEAMERS.
From San Franeisce.

rihr of Puebla ................................... Oct. 17 
Oct. 24Umatilla ..

COOK OF CELTIC FELL
INTO HOLD TO DEATH

Nanaimo, Oct 10.—August Khren- 
fried, cook on the steam freighter Cel
tic plying between Vancouver, Victoria 
and Nanaimo died In the local hospital 
yesterday morning from Injuries re
ceived the previous night when he 
plunged headlong down an open hatch 

distance of eighteen feet.
The Celtic arrived In port Tuesday 

from Vancouver with a quantity of 
freight and moored alongside Hirst's 
wharf. *yhe cook was up town early 
In the evening, and Is presume<3To have 
returned to the boat about ll .o’clock. 
He was perfectly sober at the time us 
Is proven by members of the crew who 

The steamship Arablen, of the Danish I'"1 up l°wn “ minute, before 
East Asiatic Company, which will In- h"ur' JFh"nfr',*d *» «»
augurais the service of that concern 1. Ta . ,team,r by wuy

the boat deck and Stumbling» fell Into 
the open hatch.

Just how long he had lain at the bot
tom of the hatch Is not known, but his 
groans were heard by second engineer 
Reeve, who summoned assistance, and 
had the Injured man removed to the 
hospital, where It was found he had 
sustained a fractured skull ahtT In
ternal injuries. Everything possible 
was done for the suffen-r, 'but he pass
ed away without regaining conscious
ness.

The deceased was about 80 years of 
age.

PUT INTO STANLEY

WITH MASTER ILL

Portland, Ore., Oct. 10.—Bound 
for Portland from Rio de Janeiro 
to load wheat, the German ship, 
Terpsichore, put Into Port Stan
ley. Falkland Islands, Ottèber I, 
because of the Illness of Captain 
Noreikas. A message to that 
effect was received yesterday by 
the Merchants' exchange. The 
vessel Is under charter to M. H. 
Houser, and sailed from Rio de 
Janeiro August 16. It is her first 
voyage to this port

THREE WARSHIPS ABE 
SEATED FOR DOCKING

Shearwater Will Occupy the 
Stocks After Algerine — 
Rainbow Will Go in Later

-iigurnte the service of that concern 
-frowv Europe -to- Victoria, wits reported 
calling at Punta Arenas on Friday last.

Thq Chilian barque Royal Sovereign, 
with a cargo of lumber from Vancou
ver, was^reported arriving at Valpar
aiso on September 25, after a slow paa- 
nge.

The steamer Latouche with 50,000 
cases of canned salmon from South
eastern' Alaska ports, reached Seattle 
yesterday morning.

Prom Northern B. C. Ports.
Prince Georgs ...................................
Prince rl lu pert ......................................

Oct.‘13

Ventare ...............*...................................
Vadeo ..........................................................

Oct 16 
Oct. 16

From Skagway.
Prlmyis May ..........................................

For San Franciece.
Oct. ts

Umatilla ......... ............ ........
City of Puebla .....................

For Skagway.
Pilncesa Sophia ............................ ...

For Northern B. C Polka

*Oct. 16 
Oct 23

Oct 11

Prince George ....................................... Oct 14
Oct 16

Prince Rupert ......... ............................... Oct. 17
Vadso............................. .............. ........ Ot t 24

For the West Coast
Oct. 15

For Nanaimo. 
Charmer .................................. .. Oet 16

Bringing a cargo of 20.000 cases of 
canned salmon ar(d the crews of the 
Shakert* and Cat been canneries, the 
steamer Santa Ana has reached Se
attle.

IMMENSE GRAIN CARGO 1-----
TAKEN BY WILLE3DEN

Her overhauling 
steamship Reward,
Steamship Company, , URJ
dry dock at Seattle Tuesday, fihe will 
load a cargo for Han Francisco for the 
Pacific Coast Steamship Company, and 
upon her arrival in the south will be 
turned over to the Pacific Mail Steam
ship Company for the Panama trade.

The steamship Harp.ilyce sailed fr«.m 
Mllke. Japftn, en route from Chinese 
ports to Puget Sound, on Monday. The 
vessel will load under charter to Bal
four, Guthrie A Co.

Word has been deceived here stating 
that the Pacific Coast steamship Uma
tilla. Capt. Reilly, will not arrive here 
until 9 o’clock to-morrow morning. 
She is being delayed by bad weather.

. • •• M -
The C. P. R. steamer Princess Mary 

1» now bn the Victoria Machinery 
Depot ways having the damage she 
suffered when she bumped the Frank 
mount In Vancouver repaired.

Portland, Oct. 10.—Drawing 27 feet 
(and 3 Inches, the greatest draft at 

completed, the, which a vessel ever attempted to leave 
of the Alaska ( Portland at the present low stage of 

came off of the the river, the British steamship WII-
lietitlu V Kha vi, «11 l. -.a___n_____. . .... „

In.lia I fas an annual output of* coal ex
ceeding twelve million - tuns, ninety- per 
c*«it of which comes from Bengal.

r    — » . » V V l| —
lesden. Captain C. K. Cox, started down 
to the sea yesterday morning en route 
to Avonmouth. England, with 302,120 
bushels of grain, valued at $231,726.60. 
It consists of 152.413 bushels of barley, 
valued at $116,960 and 149.707 bushels 
of wheat, worth $149.766.60

Except that taken out by the Nor
wegian steamship BJornstJerne Bjorn- 
son, of last season's fleet, which left 
with 306,000 bushels of wheat, that 
aboard the Wl!leaden le the largest 
grain cargo ever to leave Portland, 
f’aptain A. L. Pease, who piloted the 
battleship Oregon up and down the 
river in June, is directing the course 
of the big Briton to Astoria. She le 
expected to cross out to sea to-day.

Shippers state that It is even A 
greater feat to take the Wlllesden from 
Portland to the sea, with the river 
practically at a zero stage, than It was 
to bring the Oregon here In the sum
mer during the annual rise of the Co
lumbia. The Wlllesden le drawing 
about the same amount of water as did 
the Oregon, while the river is at least 
lfl-faot Ipmmr uuw than At waa-1«.the| 
early part of the summer. *

the steamer has beeji submerged and 
the scows have been floated out along
side the dock. In this manner there 
will be no delay In discharging, loading 
and getting the steamer ready to sail.

Handle Cargo Quickly.
It is contended that the dry dock 

steamship cun be discharged, loaded 
and made ready to leave on the Re
turn within five or six hours*after her 
arrival in port. The lumber at the 
mills will be loaded into the empty
scows—Instead -at—piling.. |t__>,n ihn
wharves within reach of n ship s tackle 
ns-at present. An enormous saving. 
It Is claimed, will 1, effected through 
this one method of handling the car
goes.

Shippers to whom the plans have 
been explained say they are certain 
that the proposed new type of vessc 
will prove a great success. |t Is fig
ured out that the dry-dock-steamship 
will be able to make the round trip be 
tween Portland and Ban Francisco 
every 10 days, more quickly than the 
average steam schooner. Its capacity 
will he equal Lo that of about 10 of the 
ordinary steam schooners now taking 
care of the bulk of the coastwise lum
ber business. •»

It is not long ago since the steam 
schooner type of vessel was looked 
upon as the most profitable for the 
coasting trade. If this new dry dock 
xhtp prove* a success it Is almost cer
tain that the steam schooner will be 
forced Into the back ground.

BENDER BROS. 18 OVERDUE.

Seattle, Oct 10.—Although she was 
expected to reach Bethel, on the Kus-

For several weeks the dry dock at Es
quimau will be engaged by the war
ships stationed here as the three ships 
•re all slated for thorough overhaul
ing*. The sloop-of-war Algerine was 
floated Into the dock a few days ago to 
have her hull scraped and painted and 
will be coming out very shortly. Upon 
the return of the sloop Shearwater 
from Cornox, where she is carrying out 
h* r regular gun practice, she will oc
cupy the stocks for about a week. 
Later, It 1* understood, the Canadian 
cruiser Rainbow will go into dock and 
have her hull scraped.

The Algerine and Shearwater are 
undergoing overhauling preparatory to 
their annual cruises to the South Seas. 
No date has yet been set for the sailing 
of the sloops, but it Is expected that 
they will be taking on coal and pro
visions very shortly and will clear the 
beginning of next month. This year 
the Algerine will make the long cruise 
to the mld-Pactflc islands south of the 
equator and the Shearwater will visit 
Pacific coast ports as far south as Aca
pulco.

The Rainbow 1* still tied up to the 
coaling wharf at Esqulmalt and It Is 
not known when her new crew will ar
rive to man her. She has not been In 
dock for some time end her bottom 16 
very dirty. During the time the Rain
bow is lying Idle the crew Is busy keep
ing everything aboard In shipshape 
style, and the big cruiser Is In excellent 
trim to prpeeed to sea. Her engines 
have been thoroughly overhauled and 
are capable of turning over at 18 knots.

Far In Fmeiiee
• l»<

Southern 
California

From Victoria • a. m. every Wednesday, 
8.8. UMATILLA or CITY OF PUEBLA, 
and 10 a. m. every Friday from Seattle, 
8 8. CU . ERMR or PRESIDENT.

For Southeastern Alaska. Oct. 3. 11, 17 
23. 29. 8. 8 SPOKANE or CITY OF 
SEATTLE leaves Seattle at 9 p. m.

Ocean and rail tickets to New York and 
all other cities via Ban Francisco.

Freight and Ticket Offices. Uii Wharf 
street.
R. P. RlTHET A CO., Oenerav Agenta 
CLAUDE A. SOLLY,. Passenger Agent,

roawnratal at-----------------

61

MORNING STEAMER
for

Stattfi and Tacema
Daylight Service.

Fast Bteel Steamship

IROQUOIS”
Leaves Victoria at 6.30 a. irt. 
Dally from Canadian Pacific 
Dock. Leaves on return trip 
from Tacoma 8 00 p. m. Seattle 
11.30 p. m.

Sir. “Sol Due”
Leaves Victoria Dock every . 
Tuesday and Saturday at 12 noon 
for Port Angelos, Port Town
send and Beattie, connecting at 

.Port Angeles with Automobile 
for SOL DUC HOT SPRINGS.

E. E. BLACKWOOD, Agent 
Tel. 466. 1234 Government St

Empresses

PACIFIC
- I/S-N

K)PL ,
OF THE ATLANTIC AND 

« OTHER STEAMSHIPS

MOITREAL, QUEBEC aid LIVERPOOL
VIA THK SCENIC ROI’TE TO EUROPE

lhe 81 I-awreneo River. The •hortert' 
ocean passage. Less than four days at sea.

' ' ;*aM V"! “I> I *vnnd cabin...........sa lt and up
a ^ a„bln <»rcond class) .............. .>.......................$GU0ü and uoThird-Class—Lowest rates on request. ..............  ^ " P

•«formation from any Railroad or Steamship Agent or J. J FOUSTKK, Oeuvrai Ag.nl, 7U Second Av‘. SEATTLE: 1

TRANSPORTATION

take the bio, comfortage

S. S. Prince George or 
S. S. Prince Rupert

' j q ' | | Sundays and Wednesdays,

To Vancouver Mondays and 
Thursdays, 10 a.m.

0. F. EARLZ, City Pass, and Ticket Agent. Telephone 1242 
JAS. McARTilVR, Dock and Ffeight Agent. Tel 2431

CANADIAN PACIFIC! 
ROYAL MAIL

CHINA AND JAPAN SERVICE^
Latest intended sailings westbound from Victoria B C

Mn^fnr°w JAPAN..........................................October 16th
impress or india .*.;;::;:”::;:;;........

CAIADIAN-AUSTRALIAN ROYAL MAIL LIRE
wad aaaa^8'*™^8 ^rom Victoria, B. C., Southbound.

.......................................................  October 30th
.......................................................... November 27th

7lK '4 “OIA Deee»b«r 20 th
For rates, reservations and full particulars apply C. "P B 

offices. 1 f .
D. D. CIIETIIAM, City Passenger Agent. 

1102 Government Street. ' . Phone 174

The Union Steamship Co.* Ltd., of B.C.
S. 8. CAMOSUN for Prince Rupert, and Granby Bay. every Tuesday.

6 CHELOH8IN for Skeena River. Prince Rupert. Naaa, Port Simp- 
eon. and 8 tew art. every Saturday.

THE BOSCOWITZ STEAMSHIP CO., LTD.
A VENTURE for Campbell River, Hardy Bay, Rivers Inlet, Nairn* 

Ocean Falla. Bella Coola. Bella Bella, every Wednesday
B. 8. VADSO, for Skeena River, Prince RuperL Naaa, every two weeka

PHONE .1925. JOHN BARNSLEY, Agent 1003 Gov t St.

.From Victoria to
Your Atlantic Liner 
Cheaper, Pleasanter 
and More Convenient

You who intend trt spend Christmas abroad, taire 
note of this unique arrangement offered for t{ie that 
time out of Victoria. By paying down one flat, sum— 
very much less than what you could possibly do the

——trip_.for.mdividuii.lly—yoUL.xttJU.-JiavL'U.LL.tLi:.jiriiiiknm..__
of transportation and travel solved for you before you 
leave Victoria, so that all ymt will hr called npon to do 
is enjoy the trip.. ,

On December 8, next, a party bound abroad, will 
leave. Victoria under the personal direction of Mr. 
Claude A. Soijv. The baggage of all members will he 
collected and taken care of, and from the time mem
bers leave Victoria until they board their steamers at 
New York or Portland, Me., their every want will he 
provided for, ' transportation, transfers, meals, hotels, 
sleeping accommodation—everything—and all much 
eheapw. thanjsttuld possibly be done by 'individuals.

The party will take tram at Seattle on hoard the 
famous new, all-steel express of the Chicago, Milwau
kee & Puget Sound Railroad, “The Olympian,” travel
ling first class or second class, as they elect. Through
out the entire trip every comfort of the party will be 
studied and provided, and the members will be landed 
at either New York or Portland, Me. (according to 
what steamer they book for) in ample time to catch 

"the sailing of December 14, the last Christmas sailings 
from America. ,

This trip will connect with the following liners, all sailing 
December 14 FROM NEW YORK :

S. S. Kronprinxeasin Ceçelie, North German Lloyd, 20,000 tons, 
Plymouth, Bremen.

S. S. Caroua, Cunard line, 20,000 tons, Liverpool.
8. S. Oceanic, White Star line, 17,240 tons, Southampton.
S. 8, Minnehaha, Atlantic Transport line, 13,500 tons, Loudon.

FROM PORTLAND, ME.:
8. 8. Teutonic, White Star-Dominion, line, 10,000 tons, Liver

pool. '
APPLICATIONS FOR RESERVATIONS 8II0CLD BE MAI 
AT ONCE. FULL INFORMATION AND ALL PARTK 

LARS ON APPLICATION.

CLAUDE A. SOLLY
Passenger Agent, 1003 Government Street 

Phones 2821 and 2811
Bankera: Merchants Bank of Canada ----

Victoria, B.C. p. <). Box 1590



THE BRISTOL SUIT
Something new in SOCIETY BRAND CLOTHES.

A wide range of weaves. The very last word in high 
grade modern tailoring for young men and men who 
stay young. Priced very moderately. Ask to see it. ,

Cunningham S McLean
THE STYLE SHOP

Home of “SOCIETY BRAND CLOTHES"
SOLE VICTORIA AGENTS. 656 Yates St.Phone 1837.

Critics throughout the land are 
unanimous In asserting that the Bo»- 
ton Red Sox possess the grea^j|ttrio 
of outfielders In the big leagues d^rlay. 
and a peek Into the records bears out 
the statement. Individually, the three 
players who guard the outer garden for 
the new champions of the American 
League are not the best, but collective* 
ly they form a combination that 
hard to beat.

Next to Ty Cobb. Tris Speaker Is 
the most natural ball player and 
greatest outfielder In the league. In 
fielding he Is the equal of the fleet 
Georgian. He ranked second to Cobb 
In batting, and compares favorably 
with the Tiger star as a base stealer. 
In this department of the game Tyrus 
Is without a i>eer.

noticed since he dqnnéd a Red Sox uni
form four ye*rs_ ago Year by year his 
fame and prowess have Increased, un
til to-day he Is regarded a» the most 
valuable star In thé Boston collection

On the right of the Boston satellite 
when on the field Is* Harry Hooper, 
while Duffy Lewis guards the left 
pasture Both are above the average 
caliber as outfielders, and with Speaker 
form an impregnable defence.

Lewis is u dangerous man at bat. 
though not as formidable as Trls. He 
hit over .300 last season.

Hooper, too. Is a heavy sticker. It 
i* his fielding, though, that makes 
him a particularly, valuable man in 
right.. ^ In throwing ho is even super
ior to S|»eaker. and the player who 
gamble* a chance tb score against

Former Has Good List of Pas-: 
sengers for Prince Rupert— 

Vadso Leaves To-night

i without a i>eer *— - gamme» « > * "—
There I. not a weakness that Speaker Hooper'» mighty arm la daring Indeed 

possesses. If there I, It ha» not been I uni.'-.» he ha» the mid» with him.

Declares Cost of Living Ad
vances With Increases in 

Wages

ATTENDANCE FIGURES 
FOR THE TWO GAMES

Attendance—65,878.
Rece'ptW— -$113,4fr6.
Players* share—172.087.26 
Club's share- 4-*.
Commission—313.349.90.

GIANTS TURN TABLES 

ON THE BOSTON RED SOX

* (Continued from page 1.)

PATRICK SAYS THAT

Coast Manager, Now in the 
East, Has Lines Out for 

> Greatest Stars in Game

McMurdo was with Victoria last year, 
but went to Winnipeg last spring. He 
Is rated a» a finished fielder and a re
liable hitler.

s • s
The major league clubs overlooked 

the best left hander in the Northwest
ern League when they failed to put In 
a draft for Herb Byram. according to 

■ il ilEIilP Ilf 11 | OTIfl/ • * Vancouver writer. He Is lots better

LALONDE WILL oTILR|tr,n^:?^^w,n<>wp""
Sacramento put In no drafts for lesser 

leaguers. Owner Jack Atkin believes 
his plan of buying players of known 
quality Is the best plan for rebuilding 
his team. He has certainly been buy
ing some and almost every day sees a 
new player headed toward Savra-

Ottawa. Oct. 16.—Lester Patrick, the 
Yk ti ria hockey magnate, arrived .In the 
city this morning from the west. He 
Is after Taylor. Benedict, Ronan. Oer- 
rar.V Kendall. Lowery and Lesueur. 
Patrick Will remain here for a couple 
of days, when he will go tri Montres 
ami Quebec. It Is rumored that he will 
endeavor to sign up Jac k McDonald and 
Marks, of Quebec's champion seven.
-Manager-Patrick denies that-L9l<>nde 

will winter in the east, and will Inter
view that player before his return. He 
will also stop off In Toronto for the 
purpose of seeking a couple of players 
In that city.

SPORT NOTES

A practice of the Canadian Rugby 
Club has been called for thi* afternoon 
at 5 o'clock at Beacon Hill. The fol 
iV.wfiïillM ssqn fulfil to attend: Norris, 
Chalks. La.dhiw. O'Halloran. Churchill. 
M«*Ilray. Doth. Meaktns. Bums. Vin
cent. Johnston. Gallon, Towne. Gitdll- 
her and Wllllson. *

Australians are sending the follow 
ing lineup into the field In their Call- 

Fullback. Dunbar; three- 
quartern. Carroll. Jones. Melbush; flve- 
elghths. Tasker. Prentice; half-back. 
Flynn; forwards. Richards. Fraser. 
Wylie, Pugh, George, Griffin and- 
Clarken.

A change hâs béérï ifiiirtw In the K *
N. train sc hedule. starting next Sun e 
day. The trains will leave Victoria at | 2 
the usual lime, the special at 8 o'clock * 
and the regular at 9. but returning the 
special will follow half an hour behind 
the regular train from Duncan.

PHYSICAL INSTRUCTION 
IN PUBLIC SCHOOLS

Attempt to Put Into Operation 
Training Received by 

teachers

The matter >>f extendi»* < a,), t In
struction in the" schools occupied the 
school tioarti last evening.* in a report 
from the superintendent of schools, E. 
B. Paul. Mr. I*aul recommended cer
tain proposals having In view the de
velopment eff physical training, and 
thereby lulling to use the informa
tion which the teachers Jiad gained in 
two season's Instruction in physical 
drill* under the terms of the Strath- 
cona trust.

The scheme he outlined took the 
basis that three-fifths of the teach
ers were able to ti.struct their own 
classes, and he. therefore, proposed 
that Instructor lan St Clair should he 
retained In a supervisory capacity ao 
far as those teachers were concerned, 
and continue in charge of the classes 
where the teachers were not qualified 
to Impart instruction.

The Information came to the hoard 
from the chairman. George Jay. that 
under the terms of the trust, the edu
cational department had spent 110,600 
during the past two years in giving In
struction to the teacher*.

A committee, consisting of Mr*. Jen
kins. Dr. Hall and the superintendent, 
was appointed to go further into the 
matter For further consideration, 
arising out of the report. It was de
eded that the request to form a cadet 
vorps in the Beys' Central 
Should he laid over. This will In- the 
first cadet corps in the lower schools 
in Victoria The cadet Instructor 
wrote that there were enough hoys in 
the school of a suitable age to form 
such a corps at the present time.

The chairman said it was expected 
-that-the- Punit»km IBUfllBlfhl. would 
shortly give a grant for the purpose 
of outfitting the cadets.

SLACK WATER-ACTIVE PASS.

'll W WackjlL-W.Black
“-------------- - " jtl. nLVh~;Wh“4W

t .... 8 16 117 58 1M 13 «

The box score follows:
New York.

A.B. R. H. P.O. A. E.
Devore, l.f............ 4 • * 2 0 0
Doyle. 2b............ . 3 6 0 3 1 0
Snodgrass, c.f. . 4 01 0 ®
Murray, r.f...........4 t 1 6 0 0
Merkle. lb...........  3 6 6 5 0 1
Herzog, 3b............ 4 1 1 » 1 3 ®
Meyers, e.............  4 6 1 8 1 0
Fletcher, as..........3 6 1 3 1 0
Marquant, p. . . 1 0 0 0 2 0

Totals .............. 30 2
Boston.

7 27

R. H.
Hooi»er. r.f. . 
Yerkes,_ Ik . 
Speaker, c.f. 
l«ewis, l.f. .. 
♦taniner, 3b. . 
Stahl, lb. 
Wagner, ss. . 
i’arrigan, c. .

O’Brien, p. ..
Bedivlit, p. ..

tBaU ......

Totals . 3.1 7 27. 1$

-4

Nick William» has been unstinting In 
hi» praise tor BUI James, the Seattle 
k|,l pitcher who goes to Boston. Now 
we know. James. It develops, beat 
Portland seven games this season with
out a skip. He finished with a per
centage of twenty-six victories and 
eight losses, twirling five shut-outs ami 
twelve contest, under five hits. Noyes, 
of Spokanr. exercised a Jinx over Ta- 
coma winning ten games without a 
defeat, and Jimmy Clark, third rank
ing gunnrr. took six consecutive games 
from the tallenders.

A New York baseball writer recently 
penned a paragraph that the Olants 
were full of fire and would make 
things hot for the Sox when they 
tangled. This looks as If Wood 
wouldn't last long when brought Into 
contact with them.

President Bob Brown hopes to land 
Sport McMurdo for next season', team.

President Dugdale. of Seattle, seemt 
to be able to aee Tealey Raymond now 
and has announced that his klttkly 
haired shortstop will continue to man
age the Olants In 1,13 Raymond Jump
ed In last year and handled the team u 
through the season after Jack Tlghe 
quit. Then he went back to the ranka II 
when Dugdale got Jack Barry as a ” 
manager for this year. Barry like | 5,maiiciK' i j ----- ■------ '
Tlghe quit In mkl»ea*i>n and It was up | y 
to Raymond again, and for the second M 
time he delivered the good*. If that'Jj 
wouldn't establish a player's worth. 
nothing would.

Beno Me Lean, of Kelowna, wants a JJ 
bout with Cyclone Scot, the local | 
mlddlèweight. The lattir wants to hear 
from Frai.k Barrleau before accepting 
McLean'* deft.

9 ID lx 25 
ID M i 19 08 
12 01 ! 20 18 
12 64 : 22 82 
.. .. ! » 33 
6 22 1 14 08
1 44 , H 39
2 51 I 15 08
1 52 1 16 8*
4 50 16 «3
5 47 16 29
6 43 16 54

. _........42
I 10 i 14 :<3
3 6.15 58
4 ifl | 17 45
5 14 19 13
6 24 20 «>4
7 32 T 2D IS
8 33 21 21
9 24 22 OR 

1ft 11 22 41 
lft 56 23 19
II 40 I 23 56 

. I IT 21

•Engle lotted for Corrigan in 8th.
1 Ball hatted for O'Brien In 8th.
Summary: Sacrifie^ hits- Merkle.

Marquard. Gardner Two-base hits— 
Murray. Herzog. Stahl. Gardner. 
Stolen bases—Devore, Fletcher, Wag
ner Struck out—By Marquard. 6: by 
O'Brien, 3. Rases on balls—-By Mar
quard. 1; by O'Brien. 3; by Bedlent. 1. 
Umpires—Evans behind i»at; Klem on 
hases; O'Ixoughlin for left field; «igler 
for right field.

The New York National* by defeat
ing the Boston Red So* by • score of 
two to one, to-day made the world* 
séries contest so far stand: Boston one 
game and New York one game, and 
one tie. eontest. It was a pitchers hat- 
tie to-day in which the left-hander. 
Marquant, held the horn,- club helpless 
until the last Inrlng. when they garn
ered a run on sharp hitting by Lewis 
and Gardner.

An error of a thrown ball put a man 
on second and third for Boston, but 
Devore, by a nice running catch off 
Cady's hat. saved the day for the 
Giants. The N-w York's hitting wji* 
timely and effective. Boston fielded 
superbly.

The official scorer ruled that the 
mni in ninth Inning should be 
given to Merkle. who dropped the Iheew- 
whlch appenred to be wide.

The national commission ‘figures for 
attendance and receipts at to-day's 
ga-ue an- as follows: Total attendance, 
H4.026; toHri- receipt** -$62,442-;. uatioual
commission's share, $6.314.20; players 
shan». $34.096 68; each club's share. $11,- 
365.64,

7 38 ! 17 17 1 ft 41 13 17 
$ 35 ! IT 38 ü 1 26 I 14 26
» 38 it 56 2 11 15 32

10 46 Long 2 5» iLonf
11 45 slack.i 3 5ft Islitek
12 34 22 45 4 46 I 90 39

! 18 1ft ! 5 44 ! 20 416 161 S3 37 ! 6 46 ! 20 51
1 K! 14 0ft ;< 7 45 121 ft6
2 22 : 14 21 1 « 31 I 21 27

............;;;;;; i * w i u 41 1 inian
- -—... ! 4 02 ! 15 «12 ft 5* i 22 24
.............................  1 4 41 15 24 '■ 10 33 22 "7
..................  t R »! 16 47 i! 11 16 1 IS 34

I 6 23 16 12 II .... I 12 '«
I 7 16 16 4ft '! ft 14 ! 12 5ft
I 8 14 ! 17 13 0 58 13 4*

......... . \ » 16 ; 17 54 H 1 47 1 15 01
The tfnte us <1 Is Paelfie Rtandard for 

I he UMli Meridian west It Is enunte.! 
from ft to 21 hours, from midnight to mid 
night,

ask your dealer for the

SMOKE

MY CHOICE
. CIGARS

MADE BY F. H. SCHNOTER 
VICTORIA. B. C.

The New York Giants' speed on 
bases h ts not been much In evidence 
in the two game* played. On Tuesday 
no b^ie* were stolen by either team, 
and yesterday each made two thefts. 
Csrrlgan cut off four men attempting 
to steal second.

C. P. R. AWARD CONTRACT
FOR NEW TRANSFER BARGE

The C. P. R yesterday afternoon 
awarded a contract for a new steel # 
barge for the Vaneouver-Nanalmo ser-128 
vice to the B. C. Marine Railway. The » 
Transfer No. 4 will be a steel varferryjsl 
barge. 260 fret In length. 42 feet l>eam i

Bound for Prince Rupert the G» T. 
P. steamer Prince Rupertr Capt. Bar
ney Johnson, left port this morning at 
10 o'clock, and a abort time later the 
steamer Venture, Capt. Parks, of the 
Bbscowlts company, got away for Bella 
Cooia. To-night the^ steamer Vadso 
Capt. Noel, also of the Boscowlts fleet, 
will clear for northern British Colum
bia ports, and to-morrow night the C. 
P. R. steamer Princess Sophia, Capt. 
Campbell, will sail for Prince Rupert 
and Skagway.

The Prince Rupert sailed with a 
large list of passengers, and also Had 
a cargo amounting to nearly 150 tons. 
Among those who went north on the 
steamer were P. C. Coates. T. C. Stan
ley and Robt. Cooney, who form a sur
vey party. They will cross to the 
Queen Charlotte Islands, and then 
make their way to some of the smaller 
Islands near that group to carry out 
a great deal of survey work. They 
will be absent from this city fo4- some 
time. Other passengers on the Rupert 
were the following: W. A, Rogers, E. 
P. Lempham, E. J. Barnes, A. D. Mc- 
i'hee. F. A. Mitchell. J. J. FoX. B. P. 
Pellfns and Mr. and Mrs. J. H. HoS- 
sack.

When thV- Venture cleared this morn
ing she -had a fair list of passengers 
and a small quantity of freight. The 
Vadso Is to-day loading a large cargo, 
but will have no passengers when she 
gets away for the north. The Princess 
Sophia will have quite a few passeng 
ers from here to-morrow night for 
Prince Rupert, and at Vancouver she 
will pick up quite an addition to her 
list, and also will fill her holds with a 
big cargo. ___ t____ 1

SHIPPING 
|= vl INTELLIGENCE

Los* Angeles. Cal.—Arrived : Presl- 
d-nt, Paget Sound; Louis Luckvnbach, 
Hal one.

Tacoma, Wach.—Arrived : Governor 
San Francisco Sailed: Riverside,
Wasp. San Francisco; AI g* h», Seattle; 
City of Puebla. Han Francisco; Buck- 
man. Chicago Maru. Seattle. Sailed. 
Roanoke. Portland; Aberdeen. Coos 
Bay.

Son Francisco. Ca!.—Arrived: Sant 
Monica. Wlllapa Harbor; Hoqulam 
Gray's Harbor; Lurline. Honolulu; 
SirMhray. Wellington. N. Z.; Hercules 
Honolulu. .Sailed f Lobo, Iqulque; Mis
sourian, Tacoma and Seattle; Eureka. 
Vancouver: Ethel Zane. Gray's Har
bor; James H. Bruce, Puget Sound 
ports

Seattle, Wash.—Arrived: Alameda.
Siuthwestern Alaska; Bertha, South
eastern Alaska; Prince Rupert. Prince 
Rupert; Governor. Sound ports. Sailed: 
Steamers Senator. Nome City, Puebla, 
San Francisco; Prince Rupert. Prince 
RtTfiert; Buck man, San Francisco; 
Algoa, United Kingdom.,

REPORTS ON CROPS 
IN UNITED STATES

ndicate Final Production Will 
Be Far in Excess of Last 

Year's Harvest

WIRELESS 
REPORTS.

October 10, 8 : 
Point Grey—Raining, calm; 30.09;

l.'-'W.: M.M;

TIDE TABLE.

Date.

Victoria. October. 1912. 
|T«meHt|TlmeHtlTime.Ht,TlroeHt

jh.m. ft.|h. m. ft.jh. m. ft.|h. m. ft.

U 04 1.9
1 0.1 16
i 04 1.4
;?14 13
4 <13 1 5
«5a 18 14 1» 7.6 17 51 7 0
5 53 2 2 13 « 7.4 18 46 6 0
«$*>18 13 33 7.5 19 33 4.8 ;
1 10 7.1 7» 3.6 13 36 7.7 |
2 21 7.2 HM 4.4 13 t>3 Ï.9 ,
3 32 7.1 * 49 5.3 14 18 8 1 !

1 6 06 7.1 9 37 6 1 14 42 8 3 :
7 06 7.2 10 00 6 9 14 34 8.4 |

14 56 8 «. .. ..
0 03 1.3 14 f.l 8.4 I
0 36 1 5 14 27 8.4 ,
1 48 18 12 56 8 4
1» 2.3 11 » 8.3 |
3 29 2.7 13 36 8.1
4 18 3.2 13 17 7.9
6 «* 3 6 111 i 7.7
6 51 4.0 VI 54 7 6 i
0 51 6 3 6 14 4.6 13 02 7.7 j
1 to 6 6 7 IS 5 0 13 14 7.8
2 52 6.8 7 47 51 13 39 8 .1 j
151 7 0 8 14 6 1 12.» 8 3 |
5 02 7 1 8 48 6.7 13 50 8 6

14 06 8.9
14 24 9 1 i
11 46 9 1

0 36 ft 6 ............. 1

16 10 8.7 
44 8.7

17 33 8.4
18 36 7.8 
21 48 7.3

! 15 U 8 9

Cape Uxo—Cloudy;
49; modeijate.

Tatoosh-'-Rainlng; 8. EL 30 miles; 
10.21; 50. No shipping 

Pachmaa^ Drlxxilng. hftxy; 8.EL light; 
ill 1", 4 ; : nviderate.

K*tevan—Clear, «aim ; 29.74; 63.
Spoke Shidzuoka Marti. 8.40 p.m. Po
sition at 8 p.m., 49.30 N. ion., 143.20 W. ; 
Tees. O.tft p m-, northbound.

Triangle—Cloudy; N. W.; 29.49; 47; 
dense. Spoke. Umatilla off Cape
Blanco midnight will arrive in Vic 
torla Friday morning. 9 a.m.; Admiral 
Sampson midnight left Cordova, 10
p.m.

Prince Rupert—Cloudy; 8. E.; 30.01 
68; smooth.

Ikeda—Cloudy; calm: 29.93; 44;
smooth.

Deed Tree Point—Cloudy ; S. W, 
light; smooth.

Point Grey.—Cloudy; calm; 30.00 ; 55. 
Cape Laso:—Cloudy; calm; 30.18; 56; 

sea smooth. Leebro abeam southbound.
Tatoosh.—Raining; wind E. 15 miles; 

30. .6; 49.
Pachena.—Overcast; S. E.; 10.07; 53; 

light swell.
Estevan.—Clear; W.. light; 29.77 ; 55. 

Spoke Te«-s abeam at noon north
bound.

Triangle.—Cloudy; N. W. ; 29.67 ; 62; 
light swell.

lke«Ia—Cloudy; balm; 30.01; 50; light 
swell.

Prince Rupert.—Cloudy; N. W., light; 
30.00; 49: sea smooth. ,

Dead Tree Point.—Overcast; 8. W : 
sen moderate.

London. Oct. 10,-That tile authority 
of the Houmi of Commons should be 
decentralized, and the municipalities 
he given more power, l* the opinion of 
Ramsay Macdonald, leader of the La- 
borltes.

Mr. Macdonald made the above de
claration In a speech at Bradford. Still 
further he maintained that no solu
tion. to the labor problem had yet been 
found. With the lift In wage*, chad 
come a persistent lift In the prices at 
the necessities of life.

Despite the influence of the trade 
muon*, continued the labor leader, 
there was a bigger gulf between the 
man at the top and the man at the 
bottom than R or even 20 years ago.

In Ids opinion, the present parlia
mentary machiner)' was bad, and leg
islative reforms were necessary. Under 
the present system, concluded Mr. Mac
donald. the parliament ha* too much 
power, while the municipalities hava 
too little when they should have ample 
authority to go ahead with reform

Edmonton. Alta.. Oct. 10.—While 
changing his footing on the top tier of 
the immense steel bridge of the C, N. 
R. over the Pembina river at Ent- 
wlstle, Joseph Johnson, a structural 
Ironworker accidently touched the 
trigger of the pneumatic riveter, which 
rebounded, struck him In the forehead, 
and sent him hurtling through the air 
to a terrible <lrop of 170 feet to the 
river below. The falling man struck 
an out-juttîng Ssàirri on a lower deck ' 
of the bridge and the body's drop was 
deflected from the open water onto a 
raft upon which the man fell on his 
head and was Instantly killed.

THE BEST 
WHISKY SOLD 
in Canada, 
regardless of 
nativity, is the

Special Selected
Whisky

Mathewsnn got » had start M dwp, built to
stoaillsd down and pIK-hod xrand ball. : rallr(iad rars.
With perfect support he would have*

The time used Is Pacific Standard, for “vT S the 120$ Meridian west It is counted
---------- . ,a pMiuru miMvaw *.■>• — Unlike th* s.^- a 04 hours, from midnight to mld-
Wlth perfect support he would have Trsnefer No. 1. recentiy conetrpCed Th> figures for height serve to
iield the Red .Sox to two r,>n" at th* ! Esquimau, the new barge will not he distinguish high water from low water 
most HI. mntr* wondorfuV no, , w||h t Wgo. She,
— . - , ter 8 . nv._ ,he will have three fine* of falls and all h**r , k)W water In *ach month of the year. This
hall*, and his curves broke over tn (>argi) wm ^ |n the car* loaded on the ! |eve|Wf* half a foot lower than the datum
orners of the plate nicely. .«eck The vessel will be amply provld-|t0 which the soundings on the Admiralty

ed with bulkheads, the plans providing chart of Victoria .harbor are reduce 
for two longitudinal bulkheads and five 
transverse bulkheads.

OFFSHORE LUMBER RATES
QUOTED BŸ HIND, ROLPH

ROADS CLOSED

Transit Road and St. James street 
arc closed to through traffic until fur- 
thrr notice. «• FOWLER.

Municipal Engineer

A match with Pal Bn>wr. ha* l^en 
promised the winner of the Scalev- 
Barrleau bout at Edmonton on Satur
day • • .•

With one win to work or., the Red 
Sox entered the fray full of confidence, 
while the Giants were grimly deter
mined to even up their defeat of yes
terday. Odd» Of 10 to 6 were offered 
that the American champions would 
win the series, and there were plenty 
.yf: takers. . i ____________ ;

El Paso. Tex.. Get. 10.—General Juan 
lxeets and Angel Vgarte arrived from 
Central America yesterday to testify be
fore the senate committee headed by 
Senator A. B. Fall regarding revo‘ 
lutlon In Nicaragua. General I>*ets 
formerly was an officer In the Nicara
guan army. Ugarte formerly was Hon
duran minister to Great Britain and 

I the United States,-», ^

THE EDDY TRUST.

Boston. Mass.. Oct IE—A trust esti
mated at $2.000.000. created by the will 
of Mrs. Mary Baker Eddy, founder of 
the Christian Science church, for the 
benefit of the denomination, was de
clared void by the Massachusetts sut 
preme court yesterday. The couct bolds, 
however, that a charitable trust has 
been created and that new trustees' 
may be appointed to administer IL

Washington. D. Ç.. Oct. 10.—With the 
garnering of the harvests of the coUh- 
try, predicted earlier In the season to 
be greater In most case* than ever 
grown by this or any other nation, the 
department of agriculture continued It* 
preliminary estimates of the production 
of these crop» in the October report of 
the crop reporting board, of Its bureau 
of statistics. The report, complied from 
fvports of correspondents and agents 
of the bureau and issued yesterday, 
afternoon, announced preliminary esti
mates of the production of spring 
wheat, all wheat, oat* and barley and 
estimated from condition report*, the 
prospective total yield of com, buck
wheat, potatoes, tobacco and rice.

Details of the report, with compari
sons for other years, follow;

Com —Indicated yield per acre, 27.9 
bushels, compared with 23.9 bushels in 
1911; planted area. 110.000 acres, esti
mated total yield. 3.010.000.000 bushels, 
compared with* 2.531.488.000 bushels har
vested In 1911.

Spring wheat.—Indicated yield per 
acre. 17.2 bushels, compared with 9.4 
bushels last yrar; planted area. 19.- 
201.000 acres. e*tlmated total production 
330.391.000 bushels, compared with 190,- 
6*2.000 bushel* harx'est«Kl In' 191t.-

All wh«-at.—Indicated yield per acre. 
16.0 bushels, compared with 12.6 bushels 
last year; planted area. 44.945.000 acres, i 
estlmat«Hl final production. 720.438.00" 
binhels. compared with 922.298.000 bush
el* as harvested In 1911.

Ont».—indicated yield per acre. $7.4 
bushel*, compared with 24.4 bushel* last 
year; planted area. 37.844.000 acres, es
tima te<l * final production. 1.417.172.000 
bushels, compared with 922,28,000 bush
els, as harbested In 1911.

Barley—Indicated yield per acre. 
29.7 bushels, compared w ith 21.0 bushels 
last year: planted area. 7,574.000 acres. 
estimated final production. 224.619.000 
bushels, compared with 160,240,000 btish- 
els harvested In 1911.

Buckwheat.—Indicated yield per acre. 
89.2 hushnls,-compared with 21.1 bush- 
. || last year; planted area. 835.000 
acres, estimated final production, 1*,- 
000,000 bushels, compared with 17.549,- 
000 bushels harvested In 1911.

Potatoes.—Indicated yield per acre. 
108.8 bushels, compared with 80.9 hush- 
el* harvested last year; plant*» ire*. 
3.689.000 acres, estimated final produc
tion. 401.000.0p0 bushels, compared with 
292.787,000 bushels harvested In 1911.

Tobacco.—Indicated yield per acre. 
816 0 pounds, compared with 893.7 
pound* harvested last year; planted 
area. 1,194,200 acres, estimated final pro 
duct km. 974.000.000 pounds, compared 
with 906,109.000 pounds harvested In 
1911; - l

Wax.—Indicated yield per acre. 9.8 
bushel*, com pa ml with 7.0 bushHs last 
year; planted area, 2.992.000 acres, es
timatif final production, 29.000.000 
bushel*, compared with 19,370.000 bush
el* harx'ested In 1911.

Rice.—indicated yield per acre. 33.4 
bushels, compared with 32.9 bushels 
harvested last year; planted area. 710,- 
10*1 acre*, estimated final production. 
24.0O0.OOO bushel*, compared with 22,- 
934.000 bushels harvested in 1911

Apples.-Condition 67.S per cent of a 
normal, compared with 59.8 per cent In 
October last year, and 53.7 per cent the 
October average condition for the past 
ten year*. --------- -

of the Corby 
Distillery—pure— 
straight whisky— 
without artificial 
flavor or color— 
sold in bottles 
under Govern
ment seal.
The color of this whisky is 
the golden glow from years 
of mellowing in charred 
oak barrels—at an evenly 
warm temperature. The 
flavor is the natural, mild 
sweetness of ripe old 
grain. That fiery, harsh, 
smoky tasty of ordinary 
whisky is entirely absent.
Ai .H

7W

Corby's of Corbyville 
tor Over Half a Century.

THE

STANDARD

FURNITURE

COMPANY
Has opened up at 7.11- 
7:t:t Pandora Avi-., just 

above Douglas.

Cars of Furniture ar
riving daily.

Your credit is good.

Warrant leeuad fer Former Socialist 
Officiel of Milweukee.

offshore lumber rates quoted by 
Hind, Rntph * Co., of San Francisco, 
for British Columbia cargoes, are aa 
follows; Sydney, 56».©-6s. 6d; Mel
bourne or Adelaide, 7tta; Port Plrle 
7Sa; Fremantle. 80e.i River Platte 
ports. 8*s.B»!s. fcl ; Japan porta 46».-@ 
47i. «d.; Taku, 46».@«7s. *d; Callao. *Ia 
Sil.eiPs. «d; direct nitrate port, «I». 3d; 
Valparaiso for orders to discharge there 
or at one other port not north of PI sa
una, Js. «d less direct, 63» *d tMSs ; 
South African ports. Cape Town. Del- 
11*1» Bay range. 82s. 6d.tr*3s : Cork for 
ordrrs to discharge at a safe port, 
flitted Kingdom or continent between 
H. » H.. 82». «d.esüe. ‘ Direct port Unit, 
ed Kingdom, S3», «d.#85s.

ACCUSED OF BIGAMY.

Milwaukee, WIs., Oct.' 11.—The ball 
of t'harlee Vola va. former Socialist 
deputy sheriff, was ordered forfeited 
and a bench warrant for his arrest le
aned by Judge Backus In the munici
pal court Tuesday when Vetera fail
ed to appear for arraignment. X alava 
we, arreted In Seattle for abandoning 
hie wife and her two children. Volsva 
left Milwaukee e-tlh Mrs Row Endler, 
a sister of Mrs. Volave, on February 
12,-the district-attorney charges, and 
went to Seattle. There, It Is alleged. 
Volava committed bigamy by marry
ing Mre. Endler. When Volava re
turned friends furnished ball and he 
Immediately left the rtty He waa a 
leader In the Hof Ini let party, having 
been a candidate for state senator In
me. £
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To Buyers of Diaihonds
•There are so many features which influence the 
value of a diamond—features of which the aver
age buyer does not possess a knowledge—that it 
is vitally important to buy from a house of un

questioned integrity and reliability.
In Victoria the diamond supremacy of Shortt, Hill & Dun

can, Ltd., is acknowledged. We show here by far the most 
comprehensive stock one could possibly see.

Diamonds in dainty rings ami pins do not necessity 
large, expenditure ; on the contrary, we show some awl 
pretty three and five-stone Rings at from $lô, and pins for i 
too.

Shorif.Hilk Duncan
Successors to Challoner & Mitchell.

Corner of Brood and View Street» Rhone STS

»»»»<
♦ •
♦ SOCIAL AND PERSONAL ♦♦ ♦

A. D. Macfarlane Is registered at the 
James Bay hotel.

H. B. Shannon Is registered at the 
James Bay hotel.

J. Marsh, of Duncan, 
the Dominion hotel.

hue arrived at

VICTORIA THEATRE
THURSDAY, OCTOBER 10 
Laughter Reises the Reef.

.Vllllam A. Brady, Ltd . presents th« 
Funniest Play Ever Written.

BABY MINE
By Margaret Mayo.

Will Hand You a Gross of Giggles.
A Year in New York 

A Year in London.- x 
Prices, $1-50, $1.00, 75c. end 50c. 

Mail orders no\ received, 
leaf Sale Open* Tuesday. October 8th.

VICTORIA THEATRE
Friday end Saturday, October 11th end 

12th.
•ORSYTH'S GREAT VARIETY CO. 

NO. 1.

EIGHT BIG 
VAUDEVILLE ACTS

Two Shows <1 Night Matin*’. Saturday 
Admission. Z6c. to any part of the

University School
VICTORIA, B.C.

FOR BOYS
Xmas Term Commences September 11th. 

Piftc n Acres of Playing Fields. 
Accommodàtlor for TS0 Boarder*. 

Organi ei Cadet Corps.
Musketry Instruction.
Fo' fuel! and Cricket. ( •

Gymna-ium and Rifle Range. 
Recent ~ucc<~-iea at McGill and R. M. C. 

WARDEN:
R. V. tta-vey. M. A. (Cambridge).

V 'ADMA8TER:
J. C Barnacle, Es*

Fer Prospectus apply to the Bursar.

DeKovenHallIj

PRINCESS THEATRE

FOR MANLY BOYS.
De Koven Hall lias 

a notable record In 
thoroughly and clean
ly preparing boys for 
college. Special in
struction In languages. 
Delightful. healthy 
location on Lake 
Stellacoom. near Ta
coma. Term open* 
Sept It Write for 
catalogue.

FORMERLY A. O. U. W. HALL 
Corner Tates and Blanchard Street* 

Week Commencing Monday, Oct. ?.
The Williams Stock Co. present*

The Great Drama Adapted From the 
French

3ECAUSE SHE LOIEB HIB SO
Prices—10c. 20c, 10c. Matinee Wed- i 

■eeday and Saturday. 10c and 10c.
Curtain Evening», 1.15: Matinee. 

2.46 Reserved seats on sale at Dean 
l- Uiicock'* cor. Broad and. Yates.

impress

WALTER H. BROWN 4 CO.
!n "Hie Father's Son." A dramatic 

playlet in two scenes.
“The Famous Irish Player” 

BARNEY GILMORE
In an am lining creation of hie own 

__ composition.
•A Jolly Ramble Thru* Ireland.”

The Elongated Eecentrique end 
Dainty Doll

Mamie—LING 4 LONG—Tommy 
**Fun in Gymnasium.”
"Two Musical Maids”

Cecils—WESTON 4 LEON—Louise
Introducing the Latest Song Hite 

From Broadway.
The Glebe-Trotting Mimic and 

Comedian 
ÀLF. HOLT. * 

Twilight Pictures.

V. P. Day, of Duncans, 46 staying at 
the Lhiminlon hotel.

N G. Amsden. of Toronto, 1» staying 
at the Empress hotel.

t\ G, Cline, of Kamloops, Is slaying 
at the James Bay hotel.

V. K Winch, of Sidney,-!» staying at 
the King KdwaVri hotel.

J. B. A eland, of Humrmrland. B. C., Is 
at the Jaipes Hay hotel.

Lewis D Birely, «if Montreal, is régis- 
tere«l at the Empress hotel.

A. E. Ha I fry. of San Francisco 
staying at the Empress hotel.

gltey, .of Montreal, 
leM-Jmpreiss hotel.

ncouver. Is stay- 
hotel.iug at th

James E. Sullivan, of New" 
staving at the Dominion hotei.

irk. Is

D. S. Pulford. Principal
South Tacoma. Wash.

MAJESTIC THEATRE
Programme Wednesday and Thursday

KNICKERBOCKER HOTEL
tor. Madison eteret and Sev« nth Are.. 

%attle.
A aret-cle»» family hotel Steam 

heat end private phone In every room 
Trai. «lent r- -a. $1.44 per day up- 

D. A. G Al LEY. Proprietor.

MILL
FOR SALE

CANADIAN PUGET SOUND 
WOOD

$.1.40 double. $1 60 single load. All flr 
wood. Orders promptly filled.

RHONE 25

" Friends"
A Tale of the West (Hlograph).

-A Bunch of Violate"
Gripping Drama.

"Spring Log Driving” 
Descriptive. ;f 

•When Father Had Hie Way” 
Comedy Drama.

•Other Feature»”

SSSFIS 
Silk Goods

Se* Ornas Furniture and 
Fancy Inlaid Ebony Chain. 

Visitors welcome.

KWIK TAI YDIE
Lee Blech

1122 Government Street

Domestic Economy —

[—largely Depends Upon 
Sanll Details

Take the kitchen coal 
for instance. Unless it 
lights easily, burns 
slowly, with great heat, 
leaves a clean white ash 
with no clinkers, and 
has perfect combustion, 
it is a source of leakage 
in the household purse.

Burn only Old Well
ington Seam Coal. It 
has all the properties of 
the perfect coal.

J. E. PAINTER

John Bain, of l^nlymnlth. Is registry 
c*l at the King Edward hotel.

B. Deane, of Winnipeg, Is among the 
guests at the Dominion hotel.

W. H. Rourke. oT Vancouver, arrived 
a# the.,Empress hott-l >>st« nlay.

J. Vinebtog. of Montreal. Is among 
the guests at the Empress hotel.

H. A. Holly, of Kummerland. Is among 
the guests at the Empress hotel.

G. H. Dawson, of Wtnnl|*»g, Is among 
the gues(s at the Dominion h«»tel.

Karl *»f NinemheFg, Bavaria,
Is registered at the Empress hotel.

Mrs. J. II. Cunningham, of I.a«1y- 
smlth, is staying at th« Empress hotel

Mr. and Mrs. (*. M* Hugh are staying 
at the Dominion h«Ael from Vanv«»u

C. Hutchison has arrived from Ot 
tawa. and Is staying at the Empress 
hotel.

C. C. Foster, Jr * of Han Fram lsco. Is 
among the guests at tlie Empress 
hotel.

T. W. Fairhurst. of Manchester, 
England, Is staying at the Empresa 
hotel.

Lionel J. M. D'Arcy, of Vanc«*uver, 
la among the guests at the Empress 
hotel.

J. H. Ingram, of Vancouver. la 
among the guests at the Dominion 
hotel.

XV. E. Th«irpe, of Norwich, Englaml,
i nong the guests at the Dominion
tel.

Mr. ind Mrs. PorttrfleUl arrlve«l 
the Empress h«»lel yesterday from Van
couver.

Mrs. J. Devltt and Miss Devltt, of 
<*r«»fton, are staying at the King Ed
ward hotel.

r. E. Mai lean has arrived from New 
Westminster, and Is staying at the Do
minion hotel.

Miss J. Macfadden has arrived from 
Duncàr. and Is reglsteml at the I>o- 
minion hotel.

%Kx-. G. Bender has arrlveil In the city 
Trimi V>ns-»ntVtH*; nod hr- staying *!:•?** 
Empress hotel.

Alex Harvey has arrived In the city 
from» Vancouver, and is staying at the 
Dominion h«»tet.

SHE SUFFERED 
TEN MONTH!

Mrs. BUmkenship Tells of Her 
Restoration to Health by 
Lydja L Pinkham’s Veg

etable Compound.

KIHsten, Va-" I feel It my duty to 
•xpnw my thank* far what Lydia K.

Pinkham’s Vegeta
ble Compound has 
done for me. I was 
a sufferer from fe
male troubles and 
had been confined in 
bed over one third of 
my time for ten 
months. 1 could not 
do my housework 
and had fainting 
spells so that my hue- 
band could not leave 

me alone for five minutes at a time.
"Now I have been restored to health 

and it ha* come from taking Lydia K. 
Pinkham’s VegetableCom|>ound. When
ever I see a suffering woman I want to 
tell her what this medicine has done 
for me and i will always s|H*ak a good 
word for it"— Mm. Robert Bi.ank- 
ANSHIP, Kllieton, Va., Montgomery Co.

Wi»h II el pies* — Now Well.

Trenton, Mo.—"About two years ago 
I had female trouble and inflammation so 
bad that I was literally helpless and had 
to be tended like a baby. I could not 
move my body or lift my foot for such 
severe pains that I had to scream. 1 waa 
very nervous ami had a weakness.

" Lydia E. Pink ham's Vegetable Com
pound has helped me to inch an extent 
that I think there is no medicine like it 
for female troubles. I am up and able 
to do my work again and I give you full 
h*emission to publish my letter for the 
*keof other suffering women. "—Mrs 
V.T.PvnNKLL.S29-10thSt..Tren‘m.Mo

< presented lu the groom by the stewards 
of the Empress of Japan. The happy 
pair, who were the recipients of numer
ous handsome pres«‘nts, are spending 
their honcyrnoon In Seattle, the bride 
wearing a dress **f navy blue serge with 
a big blue picture hat trimmed with 
< Mental embmldery and a black aig
rette. On their return they will live at 
607 Royal Alexandra apartments, Bute 
street. Vancouver. «‘The groom's gift to 
the bride was a gold braeelet watch* 
and to th* bridesmaids gold and Jade 
brooehea, to the little flower girl a pearl 
necklace, and to the best man gold cuff 
links.

W. J. t’amemn has arrived In the 
city from Montreal, and Is registered 
at the Empress.

I. A. E. Daniel and wife have taken 
up their resident*» for the winter at the 
Janus Boy hotel.

The following guests are registered 
at th.* Dallas: Mr. and Mrs. O. P. Na- 
pi r and family, city; Mr. H. R. Town- 
shend. Nelson^ Mr. Htevens, city; Rev. 
and Mrs. Arthur, It* v and Mr*. Sander-

ADVERTISE INTHET1MEÜ

f

*-jo Itev. and Mr*. Thomson, It* v and 
Mrs. Mowatt, China; R. G. Morrison, 
San Francisco.

/* * *
B. and N. O'N. IH Power .-ire In from 

Chilliwack and are stopping at the 
Jam« # Bar hotel

A. A. Vickers has arrivent’In the city 
fronl Fort William, and Is registered at 
the Empress hotel.

J. H. Basted.i has afrive«l in the 
city from Toronto, and Is staying at 
the Empress hotel.

W. E Dunwlth has arrived In town 
from Tomnto. an 1 is staying at the 
King Edward hot >1.

Mr. and Mrs. J. Weaver have arrived 
from New Weal minster, and are stay
ing at the Empress.

Edwin J. V. I a-win has arrived from 
Antofagasta. Chile, and Is staying at 
the James Bay hotel,

I). M. FrankII ha* inlved In the city 
from Cleveland, and I» registered at 
the Kin* Edwaid hotel.

Mrs. E. F. Holcomb has arrived In 
the city fr«>m Ottawa. an«l Is registered 
at the Empress hotel.

Hlr F. P. Duncombe, Bart., has re
turned fn>m the old Country and Is a 
guest at the James I lav hotel.

Mr. and Mrs. A. A. Allan have ar
rived in the city from Tacoma, and are 
n glstere«l at the Empress hotel.,

Frederick Macdonald has arrive*! In 
tke-e44y-lr«sn Mo-wa Jaw. and- is reg- 
lstere«l at the King Edward h«>tel.

W. E. Wheeler has uirlWed In the 
Ity from Hhawnlgan Lake, and in 

staying at the King PJdward hotel.

Hon. T. Cecil, with Mrs. Cedi, are 
h«-re from Lon«lon, Englaml. ami at 
pr»'.4«*nt are at the James Bay hotel.

W. F. Wilson has arrived from 
Stockton-on-Tees, England, un«l Is 
among the guests at the Empress hotel.

The Evening 
Chit-Chat
7*y Ruth Cameron

"HAIR THAT GIVES FATHER TIME 
, THE LAUGH"

We art just about as aid as me LOOK 
People judge us, by the way we LOOK. 

The man or woman with ^rey hair is be
ginning to get in the "Old Timer's Class." 
This Twentieth Century does NOT want 
GREY hairs-it wants the energy of Youth. 
The big things are being done by the 
YOUNGER generation.

There4» a sort of "Has Been" look 
about those "Grey Hairs." There Is always 
one to criticise and smile scornfally.

Father Time Is a stern disciplinarian. 
Get the best of him. Give him the leugh. 
Do not bee "Has Been." It's unnecessary. 

Use HAY’S HAIR HEALTH

Keep«ïou Look in£V <
1/ BfbamJ S0< at Drug Stares or direct o0em receipt 

of fine* a*4 dealer's matte: Send 10c fee triai 
ieule.—rittt Uag jfrttiaUm ta*Toronto. Gin 

: > ’S. I'ampbell. Bowes At Co.,
lo^er * Co., Hall 4 Co.

At "Dlngley Dell," the residincc of 
the bride’s parent», a very pretty wed
ding wa* celebrtied yesterday after
noon when Myra L*>ul»e, the «-Idest 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Edgar Faw 
cett. was united In marriage to Mr 
Walter Charte* Shiner. R.M.8. Bmpr»-.- 
of Japan, the cen mony being perform 
ed by Rev. T. W. Gladstone. Th«’ t>rid- 
who waa given away by her father' 
wore a very handsome and becoming 
dress/ of Ivory duchess satin with em 
broidery of silk and pearls, with a vri. 
of embroidered tulle and orange blow 
some, and carried a bou«|ii« t of whlt« 
roses and. carnations. The ceremony 
took place l>enenth a floral bell sus
pended front an archway erected in th” 
bay window of the «Irawing-room. Two 
bridesmaids, the Misses OMVe an I 
Bessie Fawcett, sisters of the bride, 
were In attendance, the first narivd 
wearing a very pretty frock of shill 
pink crepe de chin** with a chiffon over
dress spangled In silver and, mauv-, 
Miss Bessie Fawcett, wearing a nuir- 
guisedtÿ frock of the same color with 
short sleeves and transparent net yoke 
Each of the bridesmaids carried a bou- 
qu«*t of ptnk carnations. A very pretty 
little flower girl was Miss Blossom 
Barrett, who wore a dainty frock of 
I»ale, blue maniuls*'tte and carried a f 
basket of chrysanthemums. Mr. Frank 
Bird, of Vancouver, acted as beat nuui. J 
The ceremony took plat* in the pres- ! 
ence of only the Immediate ■ relatives j 
and friends of (he young couple, the ! 
«leeorutlon* of the room following the 
Idea carried out In the other arrang»*- 
tnvnts and being of pink and white. The 
Wedding March was played by Mrs. 
Stephen Morris, and Imnnallately after 
the ceremony a receptloq was held at 
•vhleh Mr. and Mrs. Shin r n Iv■<! the 
«*ngratnlfîtlbhs »n«l g«>o«l wishes "of 

i heir friends. In the pi^ltlly’,fib>oratod; 
•îîhlng-ri>om Hte guestr partook of re-, 
'r*simienls, the bride cutting the lm- 
nvnac wedding cake which had bean

t*ne ot those very kind read 
friends W’ho d*» me the c«>mpllinent of 
thinking I know about ten times as 
mueh as I really do, asks me to ex

press my opinion 
^tnd prescribe a 
cure for sewn of 
Hght kinds or 
erring husbands.

The last kind 
mentioned Is "a 
husband who 
speaks sharply to 
his wife without 
«xx-aelon ami ridi
cules her optn-

My dear friend, 
if you think I am 

___________ ___ a sane and Sensi
ble woman, you must already know my 
opinion ut that kind of a man. And as 
to the matter of a cure for him—well 
If 1 knew such a precious secret I am 
afraid J should be tempted to make 
Tny everlasting fortune by forming a 
corporation to sell It.

If a census « ould be taken of hue- 
bands Who think they love their wives 
and yet never hesitate to humiliate 
and wound th«*ni by speaking sharply 
to them or making fun of them, I sus
pect that every town would yield Its 
hundreds and every city it* thousands 
and t. ns ,.f tftouaMMÜs

Now there are undoubtedly very few 
of these men >iho would not be hor
rified at the thought of being capable 
of Inflicting physical pain on their 
wives.-

They would probably knock a man 
*wn if he suggested to them that 

such a thing was possibly.
And yet I know that the heart of 

very woman who has a husband like 
this will give me a speedy affirmative 
when I ask if the mental pain and hu
miliation which she suffers from be
ing constantly rebtik.d and ridiculed 
Is not quite as keen as physical pain.

A woman cannot help wanting to 
have her opinion received with some 
respect and her i««o|ish little mistakes 
overlooked, even if she la a wife. And 
mind you. w hen I speak ot- ridicule I 
don’t mean the tender raillery that la 
half kindly jeat and half pride, I mean 
the unsympathetic . Édicule that brings 
a lump to the throat and makes the 
heart sore.

Now l know that some of the men I 
am accusing would defend themselves 
by saying. ‘ But If you could only hear 
the utterly foolish things my wife 
says."

That will be some Justification, 
prisoner at the bar. on one condition. 
Would these same things arouse - your 
derision If some pretty young stranger 
said them ? Or would you listen as 
deferentially as if the pretty young 
thing were dropping pearl* and dla- 
inermls of wisdom from her lovely ll|*s?

No, prisoner at the bar. that won't 
let y**u «iff. Your wife said Just as 
foolish things l»eforc you marrle«l her 
ami you didn't find It necessary to be
rtide and disagree*m*» in then ____

Tiease consider yourself, insofar a* 
the district attorney^ian accomplish It. 
proven guilty of a Icriielty that is Just 
a* cruel and Just as hard to hear as 

hysleal cruelty.
What I* the penalty? That y«>u go 

Y rtfe e andfeTT "your wife that you* 
are thoroughly penitent for being so 
thoughtless and that you arey going to 
turn over a new leaf.

7&z/c.
Over nine million people are entitled to 

benefits under the Old Age Pensions latw 
hlcb came Into forci* in France last 

year.

The

STANDARD

FURNITURE

COMPANY
lias (ijKMi'd up ut 7;$1- 
7:PI Pandora Avo., just 

above Douglas.

Care of Furniture 
riving daily.

ar-

Your credit is good. »

Dp. Martel's Female Pills'
Nineteen Years the Standard 

I'fta rlbed and roimimnuhsl for , 
supjt-o'a nllincrita. a MteuiUksily pr« - , 
pared rcmetly of proven wonti. Tbe 1 
eault fmrn their use la *»ul« k and per- 

Fo* sale as ail dreg storve

“You Cannot Buy a Poor Piano from 
a House that Sells Only Good Ones”

Who hua not heard of >•

THE NEW ART BELL PIANO
A piano built in the largest factory of Its kind In all CANADA. This 
perfect.,Instrument has won great popularity for Itself in the musical 
world, on Ita own merits alone. We will place one of these beautiful ’ 

pianos in your home on terme to suit yourself.
BUY A PIANO MADE AT HOME, AND SAVE MONEY.

Montellus Plano House, Limited
1104 Oovercment Street. Victoria, IB. G

WE DELIVER PROMPTLY

SUCH COLORS! SUCH VALUES!
NEW SHIPMENT OF CREPE DE CHENE JUST IN.

The colora are: Pink, blue, yellow, cream, brown, white, grey, old r«»s< 
Alice blue, purple, navy blue, gr«-en and black Price per < 
yard EXTRA SPECIAL VALUE ................................... .. 75c

Phene
2862

P. O. Bex
201

1601-3
Gov't St. 
Cor. of 

Cormorant

TjVhat we .ray U. is - It. iy*

WHY IS A WATCH LIKE 
AN OYSTER ?

You can’t Judge the Inahjr by the «hell. You can’t always 
Judge the quality by the price either. At I’ennoek * Oodfrey’a 
you ran be certain ot both. We specialise In Walchea and 
prices are cut so low that the genuine quality and reliability of 
our Watches Is always Metier than the price would lead you to

624Jatzj St. «

Many Ladies Sceptical
IN THE
new

BUILDING
OPPOSITE
CITY
HALL

Many tadlm srv Fceptlca! as to the real 
valu»» of Et«»« trk Cooking Apparatus. 
Tliey are prejudiced—and yet few of 
them have really gone Into the matter 
with quarter the care and solicitude 
spent over the choice of a new hat. 
In just ten minutes we can explain, 
first cost, running cost and actual re
sult* in such a manner as will quite 
convince you that you vitally ought to 

uee Electricity In your kitchen.

1S07

DOUGLAS

STREET

PHONE
643

HAWKINS & HAYWARD

SAVE MONEY 
MADAM

BARGAIN NO. 1
NATURAL PONGEE, 33 in wide. 1 ^

Reg. per yd., 50e. Sale price........  * 2 v

BARGAIN NO 2
CREPE DE CHENE, in all et. It ire. Reg., 

per yard, 85cT Sale prie»* ................

BARGAIN NO. 3
•E, figured and 

Heg.“per yd., 2l)e. Sa1e price.........
COTTON CREPE, figured and plain. |

LEE DYE & CO.
Cvmiorant Street, Next to Fire Hall. 

Ladies’ Dresamaker on Premises

Notice to Passengers
On Kort ntreet, Willows, Oak Bay ami Foul Bay Routes.
On account of track changes between Douglas and Govern

ment streets on Fort street, the following alterations will be 
made in ear service.

On Wednesday, Oct. 9th, 1912, and until further notice:
All car* on the above route* will run to and from Yate* 

and Douglas street*, ALONG DOUGLAS STREET, instead of 
passing around the loop as now.

B. C. Electric Railway Co. Ltd.,
fi52 Yates Street. , Phone 2479

Do you Remember
asachi d how ) qu used id hale eating ihe lump of mast Dsl lhat 
you left till the and ? Don't pot year own children through 
it. Give them Skipper Sardines instead ; these delicate little 
fish are a moat valuable /«/. and it is a pleasure to see the 
children enjoy them. Try Skippers yourself I

SdfppsrSardhas
~ Shipper ’ tontine* are stunuarrd tq have been causht in seaeor 

only, and to be pecked in the purest Olive OU or Tomato.
HON I n PIC rums Wmtiiil i""*»*t) w. WUI send «mi deli»htf il
"'() d Silt Ph .logjAVurv. rcudy («h liamin*
l.ibrL and *x VYMI sl»m **. Mih* apptgalN.n " Picture ! and send tv 
H AMM.ro A Lro, 041 Can «Mr Street. VMnmvri. B C.
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BANDITS SECURE *3,000.

St Louie, Mo,, Oct. 10.—Bandit» who 
used an automobile, waylaid Thoinaar 
J. ô'Mvara, a saloonkeeper, to-day, 
and took from him a «rip containing 
13,000 in cash. They held off a crowd 

- of pursue*» with revolvers and es
caped

The number of the automobile was 
obtained by the police. O’Meara had 
drawn the money from a hank to cash 
cheques of workers near his saloon.

Compared with the amount of tea annu
ally consumed In Hf>S, the Vnlted Kingdom 
to-day consumes over three times the 
amount.

In the following 
for those who 

act quickly
DOUBLE CORNER, Rel-
- mont and Victor streets. 

One-third cash, balance 6, 
12, 18 mos. Price $2000

DOUBLE CORNER. Ryan 
ami She! bourne. Usual 
terms. Price . . $2300

DOUBLE CORNER. King’s 
Road and Avebury ; very 
little rock. Usual terms, 
Price . . . . . . $2750

SHAKESPEARE ST., near 
Ryan. Usual terms. Price
is...........................................$1100

, CEDAR HILL ROAD, fine 
view lot. 40x200. Usual 
terms. Price . . $1575

CASL1N ST., 50x120; nicely 
treed. *:«K) cash, balance 
to arrange. Price. .$850

VERNE TERRACE, fine 
view lot, 50x123. Usual 
terms. Price . . . $2000

LANGFORD ST., Victoria 
West, large lot, in good lo
cality. Usual terms. Price
is............................$2100

DOUBLE CORNER, Hulton 
St. and Cowan Ave. One 
block from Oak Bay ear. 
Away below market value. 
Nicely treed.

'■* 4

Note the
terms, *400 cash, balance 
6,12,18 mos. Price $1900

HILLSIDE AVE., one min
ute from ear terminus.
Large lot. On terms of
one-quarter cash, balance

. over 18 months. . .Price 
is...........................$18W

KAAWCrf-RGAO; --»» Wi
mile circle, five minutes

, from Douglas ear ter
minus. One acre. High 
and dry, fine soil. One- 
third cash, balance to ar
range. "rice . . $3200

HOUSES
ROCKLAND PARK, new 6 

room house, fully modern, 
on Roseberry St. Lot. 50x 
130. Fine view On terms 
of *1500 cash, balance as 
rent. Price . , .$5000

GRANT ST., new, fully mod
ern 6 room house, with 
.furnace. ‘Lot 52x115. line 
garden and lawn. Near 
Belmont Ave. and new 
High. School. Oue-third 
cash, balance as rent. 
Price..................... $5500

FISGUARD ST., near new 
High School, new 7 room 
house, fully modern ; *1250 
cash, bafknee as rent. 
Price ...... $5250

BUNIONS BROKERS
LIMITED

Central Bldg. 
Tel. 1886. 

Offices In Cal
gary, N. Battle- 
£ urd. Montreal, 

London

CITY AGENTS
Mutual Life of Canada. 
Dominion of Canada Guaran- 

es> Accident Insurance Co.
Nova Scotia Fire.

OFFICE tiPEN EVENINGS.

DF JAPANESE BOY
ONE OCCUPANT OF

ELEVATOR IS FOUND

Office Boy in Pember^ti Block 
Saw Accident—M. Pewnder 

Makes Statement

That there were occupants In the 
Pemberton block elevator Tuesday 
nfternoon when a Japanese elevator 
b«>y named Thketonlo Koroyeda met 
hi» death by a fall to the bottom of 
the elevator shaft, and that these did 
not' make any move towards reporting 
the matter developed this morning at 
the inquest held at the city hull, where 
Edward A. Wpdtton, an oftlco boy < m- 

I ployed by Pemberton & Hon, told the 
coroner’s jury that he was on one of 
ihe floors of the bulkllng when the ac- 

I vident happened, and saw an elderly 
inan and a young man in the elevator 
when the Japanese fell. The hoy saw 
the elderly man endeavoring to push 
his way out of the elevator while It 
wa» In motion and the deor Was open.
In attempting to push past Kortiyeda 
the witness said, the elderly man fail
ed to get out of the moving elevator, 
but that the Japanese was pushed for
ward falling out on to the passage way. 
He attempted to hold to .the floor, but 
his body fell under the cage of the 
elevator, which was going upward. 
The Japanese could not hold, and fell 
down the shaft. The elevator con
tinued to go upward, and the boy ran 
down stairs to the basement and ob
tained help for the Japanese.

There were others who saw the two 
men in the elevator, George A. Fraser, 
druggist, and J. A. «mart, real estate 
agent. Pemberton block, assisted the 
two men l<> l<av« the elevator while It 
was between two floors. Mr. Fraser. 
Ut the inquest this morning, said he 
saw the position of the unattended 
elevator, and Went to Mr. Bmarts 
office for a chair by means of which 
one of the two, men was enabled to 
leave the cage. Mr. Smart corrobor
ated Mr. Fraser in these particulars.

Witnesses were called who testllied 
that the elevator was in perfect run
ning order, except that a buffer whs 
misplaced, and was found at the bot
tom of the shaft, believed to have been 
dragged from Its position by the ele
vator boy in the course of his fall.

Another witness, William Canaries 
Vaplen. stated that although the ele
vator boy was seriously Injured, no 
report of the accident was made to the 
police. A telephone message to him 
Irum police headquarters abOtit f 
•clock at night was the first conver

sation he had with the authorities 
about the matter. After he had ae- 
lumpanled the boy to tb,‘ hospital he 
went latch to the building and found 
the elevator between the floor with all 
floor doora locked. He save as his 
reason for not notifying the police of 
the accident that he did not think of It.

The Jury's verdict was that the de
ceased came to his death by accident, 
and recommended that the police use 
every endeavor to locate the two men 
In the elevator. The Jury also com
mended Edward A. Wnotion for his 
Action In going to the assistance of the 
Injured hoy. and fnr the manner In 
which he gave his evidence. The Jury 
consisted of T. B. Colville, It. D. Hume, 
W E. Pldcock, N. C. Badger. van 
Bnskirk and A. It Fleishman.

One of the men In the elevator, the 
elder of the two. is M. Pownder resid
ing at me Blanchard avenue. He at- 
tended at the city hall this morning 
after the inquest had been held, and 
from there went to the detective office 
-hy Kdrke--a- statement. Tie 

rtxMswttnned by Inspector Perdue.
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was questioned by Inspector
statement from him in

The 
thought we 

1 turned to

who took
twilttngr.... - ~ ............. "T

Mr Pownder's statement was as fol

.l0"l* stepped Into the elevator on the 

ground floor and was going to the seo- I on ! fl«s>r. T catted Twot* as 1 entered 
the car. There was another gentleman 
in the elevator 'beside myself- 
elevator went up. and I 
passed the second fl<s»r. 
tell the elevator hoy and got a glimpse 
x>f him sliding off the floor of the ele
vator. The ma*‘hlne came to. a stop 
between the second and third floors, 
and the other passenger and myself got 
out. 1 am quite sure that there was 
only myself and one other passenger In 
the elevator at the time, and I am also 
sure that the elevator made no stop up 
to the time the tsjy fell out anti 
va me to a stop between the second and 
third floors/

An Unusual Passenger.—Yesterday 
_.l Indian brought a large panther, 
which had Just been shot. Into the city 
by train. It Is believed that the ani
mal was killed not far beyond Duncan. 
Great interest was evinced by the 
other passengers in the beast and his 
dusky slayer.

__o o
Building Permits.—Building permits 

Rave been issued by thie Oak Ray au
thorities to W. Easton for a six-room
ed house on Hampshire road south at 
a cost of 18,000; also to Thomas Gray 
son. for an eight-roomed house oi 
t'ranmore road, at a cost of $8.000.

O O O
•Classes Postponed.—Miss Constance 
Bromley's classes, which were to have 
recommenced next Monday, will not 
open until the following Monday. Oc 
tober 14. Pupils are asked to pleas* 
make a note of the postponement of 
the classes until the date given.

o o o
Change in Train Schedule.—There is 

a slight change to be noticed in the E.
*. N. train schedule which comes Into 
effect on Sunday next. The trains will 
leave Victoria at the usual time, 
special at 8 o’clock and the ordinary at 
». but returning the special will follow 
half an hour behind the ordinary train 
from Duncan.

o o o
Plaintiff Gets Damages.—In an ac

tion for damages before Judge 1 .amp- 
man, in the county court yesterday af
ternoon. the plaintiff In Hproat against 
Clarke obtained $360 damages and 
costs. The plaintiff was driving with 
others in a buïùty'W Htrawberry Vale, 
when the defendant ran into the buggy 
in attempting to pass it The plaintiff 
was thrown out and her hip dislocated, 

o o o
Sunday Meeting»—Hev. Mr Brad

shaw will deliver M address at the 
flrwt of the Sunday meetings of the lo- 
.cal Y. M. C. A. at 4 o'clock on October 
IS. The service, which will take the 
form of an educational rally, will be 
interspersed with musical Items, and 
J. O. Dunford. vocalist, will give se
lections. It Is expected that these 
Sunday meetings will prove highly 
popular In the city, and will be of in
calculable good in promoting religious 
work and knowledge among members 
of the association.

O O O
From Far Afield.—Among the 

qulrlee received at the office of, the 
Vancouver Island Development league 
was one from as far afield as Verne^ 
les-bains, a health resort in the Py 
renecs. Another letter received was 
from Pretoria. South Africa, from 
which point several persons have of 
late expressed their intention of emi
grating to this Island In the near fu
ture. The interest In this city taken 
by people in the Old l^and seems un
failing, and thin morning brought an
other large hatch of correspondence
frnm all parta of -- Britain------- Muat-ut
thesc, however, were merely applica
tions for Information about this dis 
telet *h*4 4hk a**t *MOaiti an.y apex.ial 
points of Interest to the general reader.

BOARD OF TRADE 
QUARTERLY MEETING

To Be Held To-morrow at 
3 o'Gteck—Much Im

portant Business

The quarterly general meeting of the 
Victoria Board of Trade will be bold 
in the‘ Bastion street rooms 3 o’clock 
to-morrow. Friday aftermnm.

A large amount of Important bus! 
ness is to come before the meeting and 
G. H. Barnard, M. P., has announced 
his intention of being present.

The reports of the-committee with 
regard to the claims for compensation 
by owners of sealing schooners lieing 
put out of business will be considered.

An interesting discussion is also ex
pected to take place on the Panama 
Canal situation. The Canadian Cham
ber of Commerce has asked the t»oard 
for endorsatlon of their own action 
with regard to the Canal treaty, and 
Individual opinions will be asked for 
from members at to-morrow’s meeting.

Another committee to report will he 
the pilotage committee and the subject 
will he the charges at the port. On 
the shipbuilding question the proposed 
memorial to the Dominion government 
to assist shipbuilding In Canada will 
be thoroughly dealt with.

A'part of the time of the meeting 
will be devoted to dealing with the pro
posed alteration In clause IS of the 
general meetings by-law. Notice of 
the proposed change has already been 
given, which is as.follows: To strike 
out the word “July” in the second line 
and insert in lieu thereof the word 
"April." Strike out the word "April" 
In the fifth line and Insert In lieu 
thereof the word "July." the object be
ing to change the month of the annual 
meeting to July Instead of April.

BIGAMY CHARGE IS 
WITHDRAWN TO-DAY

Magistrate Frowns on Practice 
of Carrying Revolvers in 

Peaceable Victoria

Absence of Jurisdiction was »u« 
rested this morning to Magistrate Jay 

i reason why Alonso Brownell, 
charged with bigamy should be re
leased flora custody. Mr. Webstar ap
pearing for the accused, who Is a real 
dent of Nanaimo, mentioned that the 
accused had been married at West 
minster, was alleged to have commit
ted bigamy In South Africa and is nbw 
a resident of Npnalmo. He did not see 
where the magistrate had Jurisdiction 
under those circumstances. There was 
no appearance thla morning of the in
formant who previously alleged bigamy 
against accused and therefore 
magistrate on the application of 
provincial police, allowed the charge to 
be withdrawn Brownell was then 
released from custikly.

The practice of carrying revolvers, 
against which the police magistrate has 
previously spoken, was again con
demned to-day when a man named Del 
Allnutt pleaded guilty V> being In pos
session of a revolver. He was fined 
$20. James Taylor, a man charged 
with Indecent exposure,

THE FASCINATING WIDOW.

Julius Ettinge Proves a Remarkable 
Woman, Superbly Gowned, But 

Show Lacked Voices.

Have You Visited Our New 
Basement Department ?
OU should. The bargains we offer in kitchen ware, chin. eW ffU-, 

tmlet articles gtatioBcry. etc., nrc remarkable. .Our buying P^ when prices were eltremely low, and consequently
wt- tan sell our goods at unusually small figures. Everything stoc e< is o s 
ard make, and reflects only the best workmanship and akin.

One feature of this new department is our 5c, Me, 15c, 20c 25c counters. On these

ssrayisrssaticasts:
Blouse Specials Underwear Bargains

" ouït udpvpu iTVDIi'HWKAR—Wool veti

One of the beat bargains in. our line of La
dies ’ Tamaline Silk Blouses in navy apd 
white, brown and white, eadet and white 
stripes—running on the bias. Set-in kimo- 
na sleeves and high tucked collar. Revere 
in front Collar and cuffs edged with piping 

of self color.

Special Sales Price $3
Another special line of Mouses purchased 
solely for our Anniversary Sale, are those of 
crepe de chene in evening shades of reseda, 
iris, sky, pink and cream. Made with round 
neck and three-quarter length sleeves and 
finished with narrow hands of black velvet.

Special Sales Price $5

CHILDREN’S UNDERWEAR—Wool vests 
with drawers to match, in natural only, 
long sleeves. Sizes 20 to 26. regular price,
55c. For.............................................. **5*
Sizes 28 to 32, regular price 65c. For 50* 

LIGHTWEIGHT*VESTS, with drawers to 
match, in white only, all wool, long sleeves. 
Sizes 20 to 24, regular price 75c. For 50* 
Sizes 26 to 32, regular price *1. For 75* 

CHILDREN’S AND MISSES’ BLACK 
TIGHTS, in wool and cotton, ankle 
lengths. 16 to 22, regular prices :15c.
For............... .....................;.............25*
24 to 28, regular price 45c. For....... 35*

BLACK WOOL TIGHTS, heavy quality. 
Sizes 16 to 20, regular price 50c. For 35* 
Sizes 22 to 28, regular price 75c. her 50* 

LADIES’ BLACK CASHMERE HOSE, all 
sizes from 8% to 10. Special sales price, 
only.......................................................25f

Z39 Yates Phone 1391

JUBILEE HOSPITAL 
AND PUBLIC VOTE

objection on the part of owners to the 
confirmation of the assessment adver
tised When the last batch of similar 
by-laws went through there were only 
three appeals against the assessment 
levied on the owners.

EXPECTED HERE.

Three Prominent Men Who Will Visit 
Victoria Shortly.

Among the prominent men shortly 
expected In Victoria are three of e*. 
peclal Interest These are Major 
Ernest C. Meysey Thompson. F. G. 
Naumann and Hon. A. E. Forget.

Major Ernest Meysey Thompson Is 
,..»e of the most brilliant members of 
thé Imperial parliament, few men hav
ing such a m grasp gf the great 
questions of the day as the member 
for the Handsworth division of Staf
fordshire. He has retained the seat 
since the year 1906.

F G. Neumann is head of the great 
Naumann Oepp Company. Ltd., of 
I.ondon. Eng., who do the most ex 
tensive coffee trade of any company 
in the world. He Is making a rfhort 
business trip of the Dominion accom
panied by his thief American repre
sentative. George Lawrence, of New 
York. Mr. Naumann Is expected here 
this afternoon. ,

Hon. A. E. Forget 1» the former 
lieutenant-governor of Saskatchewan 
and -first came to- western Canada in 
1876 He Is now a member of the 
senate. He came west to Vancouver 
to uttehd a meeting of the Prudential 
Investment tof which Tie is a di
rector. lit all probability the senator
xviu fmyy stwft visit,to tin* city

Appearing before a large house 
The Fascinating Widow” at the Vic 

torla theatre last night. Julius Kltlnge 
followed the same lines of impersorta 
tlon as the Rothwell Browne Company 
Herbert Charles and L. N. lierre ns. and 
was distinctive Indeed for the splendor 
of his costumes and the womgnty 
grace with which he wore them. The 
••lines" |o his feminine figure were de 
veloped remarkably well with the aid 
of padding. f ■

Mr. Eltlnge was a very dashing 
widow. Junoesque in appearance and 
dazzling »lso. Those who entered the 
theatre late, and after he had appeared 

man. must have remarked upon 
the magnificent creature before them 
on the stage.

The chorus work of the production 
was exceedingly good bbth musically 
and In their costumerle. The Fascln-

was fined $15. 
The vase of H. P. Wlnsby. charged

with "obstructing'WT aatomomlT^rm rttr 
occasion >x t.-n h* l.n.k,- his automobile 
lamps by bumping into the machine of 
G. K. TÎugheil“ wfiS FPHIâHdPtf until 
Monday for the attendance of wit
nesses. The witnesses Mr. Wlnsby re
quires are Mayor Dter. of Ladysmith, 
and another resident of that town. He 
announced this morning that his wit
nesses would be in Victoria on Mon
day. and to accommodate him his case 
waa set over till then.

Question Will Be Discussed 
With. Mayor Beckwith—

V. Si S. Situation

The opportunity which will be taken 
to-morrow afternoon of laying before 
the mayor the situation In connection 
with the Royal Provincial Jubilee hos
pital. and the proposed by-law for the 
city's contribution of $200.000. will- give 
his -worship a’ more Intimate knowledge 
of the needs of the institution in order 
to advise the council in connection with 
th* by-law. It Is not likely it will 
reach the cltlscns before the January 
election, as the experience of last No
vember was c’onvlnclng enough lhRt,,|L 
is uselem. putting a by-laxv so late in 
the year with any hope of passage.

Nothing definitely has been determin
ed yet whether the, V. A 8. railway offer 
will come hack to the* city council 
ug-itn. The formal meeting of the 
company held yesterday was merely 
the statutory one to comply with the 
law, and the directors had no power to 
make any terms in the negotiation no\v 
pending.

Alderman Ok* II. chairman of the 
Tnrrnry COTTTTTtmpr; who moved the 
captance of the- proposal, says that the 
Great Northern railway will not stir 
from the offer he then outlined to the 
city council, and he sees no way of 
getting better terms for the city. They 
let the council know that nothing else 
could be expected, so that hope of 
reaching à settlement on the present 
basis Is small.

ACQUIRE FRANCHISE.

Charter of Howe Sound and Northern 
Purchased by Pacifie Great 

Eastern Railway.

Ae a conclusion of negotiations last 
Ing over some months the Pacific 
'Great Eastern Railway hae acquired 
the charter of the Howe Bound and 
Northern Railway The townslte of 
Newport goes with the transfer.

The line has had in operation a few 
miles of road from Newport, one of «he 
original promoters lieing J. C. M. Keith 
of this city. They held a federal char
ter. »,.

This arrangement has been com
pleted by W. P. Bull. K. C.. who has 
been on the Toast In the Interests of 
the owners of the charter. In confer
ence with D'Arcy Tate, vice-president 
of the Pacifié Great' Eastern, and is a 

.rollary of the legislation of last ses
sion guaranteeing the bonds of the 
latter road.

ladies* musical club.

Enjoyable Concert W.ll Be Given at 
Alexandra Club To-night.

Everything points to a most aus
picious opening for the amateur sea- 
eon of the I wadies' Musical Club to
night at the Alexandra Club, and a 
large proportion of the live or six hun
dred to whom invitations have been 
Issued promise to hé present for the 
occasion. It Is gratifying to find on 
the programme of the first concert 
the year such well known names as 
that of Miss Eva Hart. Miss Maude 
Hcruby. and Miss Long, all of whom 
both as musician»» and a* teachers of 
the art In which they so ably show 
their skill, are favorites with the 
music-loving public of both this city 
and Vancouver. Miss Ixmg has lived

Bting Widow contained an immense the past two years, and
amount of comedy, but, as a musical ,n - ------* -•———-
show, could have .been Improved by the 
Inclusion of at least one good voice in 
the cast.

MEETING OF FIRE WARDENS.

OBITUARY RECORD

Miss Maude Scruby. of Vancouver, is 
the guest of Mrs Richard Nash. 1005 
FPmtHTtrm mad, for the neat-few daya.

The funeral services of the late John 
Gaunt were held yesterday afternoon 
at 2 30. from the Hanna-Thomson un
dertaking parlors. Rev. Mr. Thorpe of
ficiating. There wan a large attend
ance of friends, and many beautiful 
floxver* covered the casket. The follow
ing acted as pallbearers: Messrs. A. 
Allison. J. C. Wright. H. W. Driver and 
Few.

The funeral of the late Mrs. Fuller
ton took place yesterday afternoon from 
the family" residence. 1016 Cralgflower 
road, Rev. Dr. Scott, assisted by Rev 
George Dean, officiating Then- was n 
big attendance, and a large number of 
floral tributes. The following acted as 
pallbearers: Messrs. A. J. Hewaon. G. 
H. Montetth. 11 Slddall. A. Nlrhol. 
Capt. O. W. G Id ley and A. J. McKen- 
xlc.

Rev. William Stevenson, who has 
been visiting In Vancouver since Mon
day last, returned to Victoria to-day.

A quiet wedding was celebrated on 
Monday evening at the Emmanuel 
Baptist manse, when Miss Selina 
Willoughby, of Ampleforth, Yorks, 
England, was united In marriage to 
Mr Edward Dawson, of this city, the 
ceremony being performed by Rev. 
William Stevenson. The groom was 
supported hy Perry Wells, Mrs. Well* 
attending the bride as mat run-of-honor.

RULER OF GREECE
AROUSES ENTHUSIASM

King George Declares People 
of Country Will D 

Their Duty

Athena. Greece, Oct. 10 —Great en
thusiasm has been aroused through
out Greece by a speech made by King 
George to several thousand i*cople who 
had assembled at the palace to wel
come' him on his return to the capital 
last night. His Majesty said:

’1 am convinced that the Hellenic 
people will always carry out their 
duty. I have full confidence In the 
gox’ernment which has given s » many 
proofs of its patriotism."

At the conclusion of the speech a 
great shout of "l»ng live the King- 
long live Greece—Hurrah for the war'** 
was raised by the gathering, among 
which were members of the cabinet 
and of the Holy Synod and a number 
of diplomats.

GUILTY OF CONSPIRACY.

Tacoma. Wash.. Oct. 10.-Guilty as 
•Tiargçfl wns the verdk-4 W the jury in 
the cases of C. E. Houston and John 
p Buiïôck, t Hed In tKé fédéral édurt 
on a charge of conspiracy to defraud 
the government on coal contract» J# . 
Alaska.

The Jury was out nineteen hours. 
The court ordered thtr defendant» to 
appear November » for sentence, when 
motions for a new trial and an arrest 
of judgment will be heard.

THE BECKER TRIAL.

New York. Oct lV—The jury which 
will try Police Lieutenant <’harlea 
Becker, charged with

Provincial Officials Gather to Exchange 
Opinions on Past Season.

OPINION ON ASSESSMENT CASE.

Effect of Yesterday's Decision on Local 
Improvement Aesoesment

Chief Forester Macmlllpn. Divisional 
Fire Warden# Markland. Graham and 
Stillwell were In conference yester
day over the results of the past sea
son's work.

In the Cowlchan T.»ke district pre
cautions are being taken by the Vic
toria Lumber Manufacturing Company 
to prevent fires by setting aside a 
strip 100 feet wide on either side of 
the railway,, cleaht-d of all brush, logs 
nnd stumps, and eleàred of the slash
ings.

This serves as a protection against 
fir*, breaking out from .sparks faMitft 
from locomotives attached to the log-

| gfng engines.

has been heard with great pleasure on 
the part of her audience on a number 
of occasions, while Miss Eva Hart 
who only came to this city late last 
spring, has already been heard In some 
of those delightful songs of Liza Leh
mann. Noel Johnson, and other com
posers whom she so impressively In
terprets. Miss Maude Scruby, one of 
the few ’cellists whom the west may 
pride Itself having In Its midst, has 

down from Vancouver for the
nurpose^of performing at this There is considerable satisfaction In 
allbouxh It I. lu Is- hnissl, city hall circle, that the ruling of th.

■ h ,ha( „h, ha. decided to lake pu- court of revl.ton on the Victoria West 
Oil» In Victoria, -that she will lie heard Aseemiment was not disturbed he- 
oftener than hitherto. Lastly, the cause had the- revision been upset Ilk 
Arlon Club, the male voice choir which felt It would have encouraged other 
is famed beyond the environ» of Van- references to the courts In »<*?» »m" 
nouvor Island for its splendid choral jirovsment and similar cases where a 

Jill give some mmitaws on this municipal court has to fix the aeaess- 
evenlng's programme, and those who me.ta levied by Its officials, 
gat hereto get a forebmte of the 1912-13 , There will be a court of revlsh," on 
K r.mrerts will And fu this several lo.-al Improvement by-laws forms&s—fen? :;“=will be built up.

et

A quiet but pretty wedding 
solemnised yesterday afternoon at 2.30 
When Bdlth Oem vleve. only daughter 
of the lute II M Cow per and Mr*. 
Cow per, waa united In marriage to Mr. 
Clarence Karl McLean, of New West
minster. tier ceremony taking place at 
the Reformed Episcopal church, and 
Rev. T. W. Iliad.tone, assisted X>y Rev. 
I)r. Retd, officiating. Only fhc Immedi
ate friends and relatives of the young 
people were present.

The bride, who was given away by 
her unde, Harry Burr, of Hruvllle, B. 
c.. looked charming In n graceful 
gown of white pearl embroidered satin, 
with which she wore tulle veil and | 
< range blossoms, and carried a bouquet 
of white roses and maidenhair fern. 
Hhe was .attended by one bridesmaid. 
Miss Ena Mat-Lean, a sister of the 
groom, who wore a pretty blue satin 
frock and a big picture hat. her bou
quet being of pink carnations anl 
fern. Mr. Henry Cowper. the bride's 
brother, acted as best man.

Immediately after the ceremony the 
bridal party adjourned to the houqp. of 
the bride's mother, f»4S Niagara street, 
where a reception was held and light 
refreshments served, the happy P*[f 
receiving the felicitations of their 
friends, and leaving by the afternoon 
boat for Seattle on their way to Cali
fornia and other southern parts. On 
their return In about three weeks' time 
Mr. and Mrs. MacLean will make their 
home at New Westminster.

The groom's gift to the bride wap a 
pearl necklace, to the bridesmaid a 
pearl ring, an,I to the heat man cuff 
links of nugget gold.

the murder of 
Herman Rosentlial, the garni,1er, waa 
completed to-day. The twelfth man 

" was the eighth talesman of the second 
panel.

WllwFses fnr the prosecution wt re 
on hand early, and with them the tn-> 
formers. Rose. Scheppes, Vallon and 
Webber.

The final
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You Can Buy 
Fit-Reform Suits

From

$15 to $35
in Fine English 
Worsteds. Chev
iots Tweeds and 
Vicunas in the 
popular Blue 
Greys, Browns, 
and Lovat Mix
tures—in styles 
to suit your per
sonality.

Whatever you 
choose you'll be 
glad you got Fit- 
Reform.

Fit-Reform Fall Overcoats
Run from

$16.50 to $25
in Tweeds, Cheviots and Worsteds 
—and right handsome they are too. 

Don’t fail to see them.

JUl' 111 HI! I << il IÏÎÏÏ

ALLEN & CO.
YATES STREET, CORNER BROAD

I V

jrtord *

A HUGE REDUCTION
Metering New Wltkle Ike Reeek el e Mekrrete lee;we

Gigantic FACTORY PRODUCTION ia .respon
sible for this almost unbelievable CUT IN 

........... ..............:...... .....................MtlCR ''.... ' ^----- -------------------

üü FORD CARS EE?
Two Passenger Raaabeit, - $760 
Five Passenger Touring Cir, $826

Such a reduction in price unheard of in the an
nals of motordom.

Wood Motor Co. Limited
740 Broughton flt. Victoria, B. C. Phones 241 and 3862 

1021 Rockland Ave. Phone 3863.

LE TQRPIDHMRETS SURE
Turn the rascals out—the headache, biliousness, constipation, the alck. «our 

etomach and foul gases—turn them out to-night with Cascarets.
isoh't put In another day of distress. Let ■ Oaaoareta sweeten and regulate 

your stomach; remove the sour, undigested and fermenting food and that 
misery-making gas; take the excess bile from your liver and carry off the 
decomposed waste matter and constipation poison from the bowels. Then you 
will feel great.

A Cases ret to-night will straighten you out by morning—a 10-çent box 
from any drug store will keep your head clear, stomach sweet, liver and 
bowels regular and make you feel bull> and cheerful for months. Don't for
get the children. '■
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FINANCES
DIFFICULTIES WITH

MEETING PAYMENTS

City Health Officer Replies to 
Criticism About Location of 

Substation Near School

16 Cents. Never gripe or’wcken. 

■CASCÀRETS WORK WHILE YOU SLEEP."

Finding that only 337.000 remain to
wards paying fur the new High school 
under Construction by Hinsdale A 
Malcolm, the school board last evening 
decided to refer to Its finance commit
tee the question of how to meet the 
progress payments when they came

The consolidation of the two by
laws for the High school and extraor
dinary expenditure voted by the rate
payers this year, and authorised to he 
consolidated gt the meeting of the city 
council on Monday with a view to the 
sale of the debentures, was referred to 
by Trustee fltaneland.

The chairman, George Jay. thought* 
It was probably done In order to 
hasten the raising of money. They 
knew the difficulty of floating loans at 
the present time In London.

The secretary stated that the city 
comptroller had pointed out the diffl 
t ulty he had in paying the last cheque 
due, owing to the pressure on the city 
treasury.

Woodland Road Station.
To Trustee 'fltaneland. who Inquired 

abbkt the effect of the Woodland* road 
garbage sub station on the Sir James 
Douglas school, owing to Its proximity 
to the playground of the school, Dr. 
O. A. H. Hall said that the city health 
committee had taken all these matters 
Into careful consideration before re 
commending the sit*. The building 
would be fully covered up, and there 
would be no offensive features^ as had 
already "been frequently explained in 
ÜÜ urea* He l ».f hasp worried by 
< allers about this matter, who had the 
strangest notions about what consti
tuted the health committee's proposal. 
There was no intention of allowing the 
garbage to remain, but it would be 
shifted dally to the Incinerator for 
destruction.

Trustee fltaneland observed that the 
children were curious, and would be 
quickly there to examine the contents 
of the hunkers.

Dr. Hall said It would not hurt them 
If they did. They could see nothing 
but what the gurtiago vans at their 
own backdoors contained

Instruction of Girls.
The secretary of the Y. W. C. A.. 

Miss Itrayshaw. asked for (he use of 
the Pemberton gymnasium for the In 
auguratlon of physical training among 
the working girls of the city. She 
requested its use one day a week, and 
the application was granted free of 
cost.

New Northtdde flchooL 
Reports on the progress on the new 

High school and Burnside school .were 
received, but the building and grounds 

mmittee secured further time for re
port in th*L cases of the James Bay 
school, congestion at the Sir James 
l'<»ugla* school, and the purchase of 
additional land at Bank street.

Ho far as the Quadra street site Is 
concerned the committee reported in 
favor of a plot of land having a front
age on Flnlayson and Quadra streets, 
arid to thé continuation of Fifth wtrqpt 
when It is opened up. This lot was 
offered the hoard by Grunt A Llnehnm 
at $33.666, with allowance for the land 
required in case of street extension.

Captain McIntosh described the price 
a* an outrage, and a holdup.

In order that the chairman may have 
an opportunity of seeing the properties 
offered- the- board, the selection wtU bo 
made at a special meeting to-morrow 
evening. '{

----- -------A Lost -Certifie a le.------------------
It transpired that a fire which had 

consumed the personal belongings of 
T. W. Hall, when at Calgary, had de
stroyed his first class teacher's certi
ficate gained in England. On appoint
ment under this board the superintend
ent of education. Dr. Robinson, stated 
that a temporary certificate had been 
granted till June, ISIS, by which time 
the department of education hoped the 
teacher would be in a position to 
satisfy the board of hie rapacity and 
qualifications.

The Recent Reception.
It was decided to convey to the prin

cipals of the schools. on the suggestion 
4 Mrs. Jenkins, a vote of thanks f«>r 

tin- m inner In Which the arrangements
had been carried set f«*r the mc6$Hob 
of Their Royal Highnesses the Duke 
and Duchess of Connaught on 
October 1. .

The board decided to vote Instructor 
Ian 8t. Clair an honorarium for In
structing school pupils in swimming 
«luring the past season.

Hinging Lessons. _
In recommending an Increase of 
ilary to Supervisor of Hinging H. J. 

Bollard, Huperlntendent Paul stated 
that the plan «>f teaching singing in 
the schools would have to be amended. 
In accordance with the expressed wish 
of the board. They proposed that 
extra Instruction should be given after 
scho«>l hours 4n those teachers wb 
needed It,, so that they In turn could 
puss on the methods to the children.

Trust«*e Riddell thought the time bad 
come for a certificated teacher, and 
while he agreed that Mr. Pollard had 
been fac«*d with great difficulties, he 
behaved the hoard should take the 
whole matter under consideration. .

The Increase was v«>ted, and th<* re- 
eommondatluns, will be considered.

Hundred* of people gladly testify to 
the wonderful curative powers of the 
famous fruit medicine, "Frult-a-tlves.” 
To those now buffering with Indiges
tion, Dyspepsia or other Stomach 
Troubles, this letter of Mr. Stirling, 
the well known real estate operator of 
Western Ontario, shows t$e way to a 
speedy and certain cure.

Glencoe. Ont.. Aug. 15th, 1P11.
"Frult-a-tlves were so beneficial to 

me when^g, suffered with distressing 
Dyspepsia, that I wish to Inform you 
of their satisfactory results.

'Although I have. In past, suffered 
agony with Dyspepsia, I am now In 
perfect health. ‘Frult-a-tlves* accom
plished the desired result.

“N. C. STIRLING."
"Frult-e-lives” will cure every tmee 

of Indigestion, Dyspepsia, Sour Stonr 
acb. Bloating. Pain After Eating. Bil
iousness and Constipation.

"Frult-a-tlves” is the only remedy 
In the world made of fruit Juices and 
valuable tonics.

60c. a box. 6 for $2.50, trial slxe 2$c.
^ ?At all dealers or sent on receipt of 

price by Frult-a-tlves Limited. Ot-

DYSPEPSIA MADE

Suffered Agony Until “Fruit- 
a-tives” Cured Him

Try Cuflcura Soap 
and Ointment Free

Although CtUcura Hoep andOuUnira OtoA 
Blent are eold by druggists and dealers ever* 
khere. a liberal as.npie of mch, with 32-pagl 
booklet dn the care aad treatment of *ktn an# 
Wp; will be sent, post-free, on applhattou* 
vaut Drus A Cheat Loro., tionuiu. u. » 9
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FOR BUILDING

WAS INAUGURATED

YESTERDAY EVENING

Banquet Attended by Promin
ent People Was 

Held

The warmest support was given to 
the Y. W C A. campaign Idea last 
evening wh.-n the dim-tors • Humm
ed a number of the leading business 
men of the city to a banquet at the Al
exandra Club, His Worship Mayor 
Beckwith.occupying the chair, and In- 
troduvirut the subject of the campaign 
to the gathering. Those gathered 
aroumt the board Included a number of 
the ministers of the city. Rev. W. l*es- 
lie Clay, Rev. Mr Gladstone. Rev. J P. 
Warnlcker, and Rev. Otto Gerbich; al- 

a number of business men. provin
cial members^ and others in a positive 
to help forward the work—F. Behnsen. 
M P P.; C. H Ldgrtn. F. C. Niven. J 
Forman. H. J, Knott. W. H. Mitchell, 
president of the Y. M C. A.; F. C. flay
ers. general secretary of the Y. M. C. 
A.; Albion Jones. H. T. Knott, and 
several others, the ladles present In
cluding Mrs Adams, president of the 
Y. W. C. A.; Miss Bradshaw, general 
secretary; Mrs Niven, Mrs. James 
Forman, Mrs Scales, Mrs Williscroft. 
Mrs. W. A. Mitchell. Mrs Moseby, Mrs 
Smith, Miss Bromley-Jubb. and Miss

letters of regret were read from 
Ills Honor the Lieutenant-Governor 
and Mrs. Paterson, and Premier and 
Lady McBride, the last named being 
one of the patronesses of the associa
tion.

His worship, in introducing the sub
ject, called attention to the number of 
self-supporting women there were In 
this «flty at the present time, and said . 
that, while the number was not more 
than 2,000, about half of this number 
Avere away from home, and the number 
war rrmetantry growing. The Woftr 
which the ladles of the f»oard of the 
Y. W. C. A had undertaken in opening 
The' campaTghTor ITunJ fô'rmlïe"i~"hêw' 
and larger building was worthy «>f the 
heartiest support of each and every i 
citizen, and those who had the money 
To give would, he hoped, be liberal In 
their gift - and assist the enterprise in 
the manner which It deserved

Mrs. Adams, who was called upon by 
the mayor t«> speak, outlined the work 
of the InetitutUm. and said that It had 
been a policy of the institution never 
to turn a girl away when she went to 
them. Not only did the girls receive 
assistance by going to them, but they 
also went out to meet the girts, and 
the Travellers' Aid had done a big 
work in meeting every Incoming boat 
and assisting the girls In any way pos
sible The management always en- 
éeavered to educate the girls to a re
alization of their responsibilities—and 
their efforts had l*een rewarded with 
success in nearly every Instance. Re
ferring to the Interview she had had 
with Sir Thomas Hhaughnessy regard
ing a grant from the C. P. R. for the 
new building, this had only been sat
isfactory In so far as his endorsement 
of the Idea was concerned, as the G. 
P. R. only assisted young men—this, 
however. Illierally, as they had them
selves built a Y. M. C. A. at Portage 
la Prairie which had cost them $75,006. 
The. Y. W. C. A. movement was no less 
worthy than the men's movement, 
however, said Mrs. Adams, and the 
city could give Its money to a hb more 
worthy cause than that of the protec
tion of the girls and women and the 
making of a better type of Vomanhood.

matter of some consideration, and the 
moral character of the nation was but 
a reflection of the moral character of 
Its women. •—

Following Mrs Adams' address Miss 
E. Bradshaw spoke to the meeting, and 
outlined the nature of the classes 
which are to be conducted In the new 
building, chief among which would be 
classes for the study of domestic sci
ence, where girls could he taught In a 
practical way how, to cook and keep 
house. Foreign girls would als«> be 
given help by the classes In English, 
which Would give them an opportunity 
of learning this indispensable lan
guage.

Mrs. Gerald Scales pointed out that

Two New Vidtrolas
It is with great pleasurclthat we i

r-Vietrolas. These types
announce the

advent of two new Victor- 
ombody all of the most"modern improvementsTn 
tone quality, eabinets, record tiling systems and 
mechanical construeti<>n.

Finished in finest figured mahogany, either of 
these types' is an ornament to your home. A pro
duct of the celebrated Victor factory, we cannot 
praise them too strongly. You must see and hear 
them to judge of their value.

Latest Type 

Hornless 

Gramophones

Style Number Eleven is priced at.............. .. .$135
Style Number Fourteen is priced at ................... $200

We invite you to our cosy Vietrola parlors to listen 
to your favorite singer or soloist on the Vietrola.
Other styles from $*20 to.......................................... $250

Come in to-day and view the
Largest Stock of Victor Vietrola*

Ever shown on the Island.

Gideon Hicks
Piano Company

OPPOSITE POST OFFICE, GOVERNMENT ST.

NOTICE
Something Worth Investigating 

For a Home
CHAPMAN STREET, five rooms, modem. Cash $800. Price.................... $4200

CAMBRIDGE STREET, seven rooms, miKlvrn. Cash $800. Price............ $4500

MeKENZIE STREET, seven rooms, modem. Cash $1 (XX). Price.............. $5600

SEVERAL FOUR-ROOM BUNGALOWS in different parts of the city that $400 or 
$500 will handle at prices............................ ....................................................... $2500

An Exceptional Opportunity
___________ and Below Market __ __
KING'S AND SCOTT, double corner, 100x110.................................... ........... $2500

FIFTH STREET, between King’s and Hillside, 120x135 ........ ;............$4200

WOODLAND AND CLOVERDALE, good; 50x120 ....................................... $1050

WALTON STREET, Fairfield, one-quarter cash; 60x120 ............................ $2050

RUSSELL STREET, near Indian reserve, and in line for good things; one-quar
ter cash .......... ...................................................................................  ........ .$2600

CARLIN STREET, 50x120; level; one-quarter cash...................... . ...................$900
Good terms on all the above-.

W. S. D. SMITH
221 Sayward Building.

rule the Y. W. C. A. institutions 
more selt=auprortluK than the

The moral character «>f the city was afY. M. C. A.'s. the women, having more
knowledge of Inside management and 
of household matters making their 
means go further

The mayor next vailed on C. H. Lu- 
grln, who disclaimed Having hail any 
previous knowledge of the big and 
businesslike work which was being 
carried forward by the women who di
rected the Y. W. C. A. . The business 
statement which ho had hear«l read 
during the evening showed that there 
was a very capable management, and 
he himself would endorse the work ,̂ 
through' the columns of his paper 

James Forman, one of the directors, 
also endorsed the work «*f the institu
tion, saying that it had even extended 
Its sympathies to the ranks of small

boys who had been turned away from 
the men's Institution.

The financial statement, which re
ceived such an encomium from Mr. 
Lugrin, was that read by Mrs. mills, 
the treasurer, which showed that the 
monthly profits of the Y. W. C. A. 
were about $266. and that the institu
tion was. therefore, quite self-support
ing. Mrs. Adam*,^ In outlining the 
cost of the proposed new building, said 
that this would necessitate something 
like $150,000, $30.006 of which would 
be covered by the sale of the present 
site on Courtney street.

Other speakers who endorseil the 
idea of the new building were Rev. T. 
W. Gladstone, president of the Minis
terial Association, who promised the 
help of his fellow clerlcâls; C. R. Say
ers. general secretarv of the X. M. C-

A.; and L. D. W is hard, the meeting 
shortly. afterwards adjourning.

UTAH. MINE REOPENED.

Bingham. Utah, Oct. 10.—The High
land Boy mine, owned by the Utah' 
Consolidated Mining Company, began 
operations yesterday. Thirty former 
employees started to work. Strikers 
attempted to Interfere and a number 
of them were knocked, down by deputy 
sheriff* In the melee that ensued. None, 
however, were seriously hurt.

Sibyl—"When Steve proposed to me he 
acted like a fish out of water "
|faod—“Why shouldn't he* He knew 

he was caught"

mamniAM
1IHI *

^
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“You’ve a Fine Property Here— 
Good Increase.” So Said One of

•These Quarter Acres Will Be ‘Turning Over1 in the Spring at a 
Those Included in Party Which made a Special Trip Yesterday to

Water
„ A •

Is to be piped 
through all the streets.

(| Every street-end will have 
waterfront privileges.
<1 Every homesite has a glor
ious view.

Our property will become one 
of Victoria’s most popular subdiv
isions. Already homesites are 
planned by some of our most in
fluential citizens.

. /

“Esquimau's Waterfront Park’

PER QUARTER 
ACRES FROM UP
One-Fifth Cash, Balance 6. 12, 18, 24 

and 30 Months

“HE WHO
HESITATES”

A large party, the members 
of which were representative 
Victorians, made the special trip 
by motor car and launch to our 
Esquimalt Harbor Waterfront 
Subdivision yesterday. Ladies 
and gentlemen alike were de
lighted. The majority picked 
out residential sites and closed 
the deals immediately on their 
return. This is all as we pre
dicted. We know that you will 
be wanting a home here sooner 
or later so why not make your 
choice now ?

LAND INV LTD.
Branches: 2930 Charing Cross, London, 
Eng. : 431 Homer St., Vancouver. B. C.

SAYWARD BLOCK, PHO^NE 1494
Agents for Pacific Coast Fire Insurance Company

WILL BE REPRESENTED,

Vicuna School. Will Have Exhibit in 
Permanent Collection at 

London, Eng.

Tlw* city la to be represented at an 
exhibition of the drawing work of 
schools' In different parts of the em
pire being formed at the present time 
by George Mason of Stonelelgh, Streat- 
ham Place, Itrixton HIM, London.

The exhibition Is to be of a perman
ent character, and will be representa
tive of various sc-holds of artistic 
thought as developed In the Institu
tions of learning.

Miss Mills, the supervisor of draw
ing In the schools, has obtained the 
consent of the board to send three ex
amples of each grade In the Victoria 
public schools. Mr Mason will pay all 
expenses of the transfer of the ex 
amples to London.

Payns Arbitration!—The arbitrators 
heart) Councillor tpitrtcr-the - well- 
jmown Saanich farmer, as a wTTneSS 
tor the city In the Payne arbitration 
tjfegtin. Humpback reservoir rite. »t 
the session this morning. Thr case Is 
expected to finish to-day.

FI he must perforce now shake hands with 
him, and say good-bye. Now their 
ways lay in different directions. He 
could be friendly with all Socialists, of 
course. There was a good old tradition 
in the old country that people could 
hold different views, and yet be good 
friends. He had met Mr. Balfour and

HAD BAD SORE FOUR YEARS
ZAM-BUK HAS HEALED IT!

Mrs. Wilson, lid Wlckson Ave., To- 
mnto. says: “About four years ago a 
sore spot appeared on the right side 
of my face. This spot Increased In 
stae until It became about half an Inch 
la diameter and very painful. I went 
to a doctor, but the ointment he gave 
me dhl not have any good effect. The 
aore continued to discharge freely, and 
was most painful. I had It cauterised, 
tried poultices, ^pd all kinds of salves, 
hut It was no good, and 1 continued to 
suffer from It for four years!

"A sample of Zam-Buk was one day 
given td me, And I used It. Although 
the Quantity waa so small. It seemed 
to do me some good, so I purchased a 
further supply.

"Bach box dlil me more and more 
good, and, to my delight, before I had 
been using Zam-Buk three weeks. I 
saw that It was going to heal the sore. 
In less than a month It was healed!

“I know a lady In the east of the 
city, whose husband Buffered for years 
with an open sore on hie leg. On my
recommendation. Zam-Buk was tried 
In that case. The other day, when I 
saw her. she told me that It had healed 
the sore completely.

-My daughter, who lives In Leth
bridge, Alta., has also used Zam-Buk 
with the same satisfactory result. I 
think it If. beyond all doubt, the finest 
healing balm known.”

Such Is t|»e opinion of. all persons 
who have really tried Zam-Buk. It I» 
a sure cure for eczema, piles, abscesses, 
nk-ers. scalp sores,' ringworm cuts, 
burns, scalds, bruises, and all skin In
juries and diseases. Me. box. all drug
gists and stores, or post free from 
Zam-Buk Co., Toronto, for price. In 
case of skin disease use itau Zam-Buk 

• **—r tablet _____ __

BRILLIANT ADDRESS
AT ALEXANDRA CLUB

“Socialism Not the Cure All," 
Says the Great Jesuit—Re
lations of Capital to Labor

That Socialism la not the panacea 
for*U 4Her-w»a, broadly- apcaklng.. the 
foundation on which Father Vaughan 
last evening built a superstructure of 
«lever, telling argument, interspersed 
with flashes of true Irish wit that filled 
the hall with laughter Intermittently 
the evening through. The Alexandra 
Club hall was thronged with a crowd 
composed of all classes, eager to hear 
the famous priest give bis popular 
lecture.

After being Introduced In a few fit
ting words by .Mayor Beckwith, and 
after thanking the people of Victoria 
for their cordial welcome to him, the 
Father figuratively buckled on his 
armor and tackled the great problem 
of Hocfalism, which he designated as 
•‘the burning question of the hour. Hf 
hoped at the outset that he would not 
hurt the feelings of the Socialists; his 
quarrel was not with them, but with 
Socialism. *

As a matter of fact, the lecturer 
went on to state, the world was under 
a deep debt of gratitude to the Social
ist. He had set a splendid example of 
hard working and fighting for a cause; 
of self-sacrifice and enterprise for an 
Idea; and all actuated by the very 
highest of motives. In that regard the 
Socialists set us a great example. We 
were not energetic enough perhaps, we 
were too domestic, too parochial.

Utter Egyptian Darkness.
The propaganda of Socialism which 

had beep hurled at mankind by would- 
be reformers, had at least accomplish
ed one great thing for the world. It 
bad revealed social sores, long hidden; 
It had shown the utter Egyptian dark
ness of the great chasm which yawned 
between plenty on the one side and 
l»enury on the other; It had unbared 
the mighty evil which obsessed great 
civilised nations In the form of sweat 
od industries, of men working for t 
bare pittance, of girls living their 
stunted, almost hopeless lives in the 
great factories and laundries of the old 
country. They had cast aside the veil 
which shrouded the figure of Truth 
and shown It to the world In a man
ner that was praiseworthy.

••And I thank apd bless them for it,” 
said Father Vaughan. But having 
said that for the Socialist, having met 
him on common ground on that point.

ajid descant from their lowly platforms 
upon the iniquities of the sky-scraper* 
and huge department stores; they 
would demonstrate how the small shop
keepers were being starved out by gi
gantic enterprises and sound the 
clarion rally-call to the red flag.

Then they would call upon the agnos-
Mr, Asquith at the same table, and the. ^ the atheist and the purely pagah,
pretence of a great opponent had not 
seemed to spoil their dinner, nor did 
either attempt to eat the other's din
ner.

But though he could be friendly with 
the Socialists he could mit see eye-to- 
eye with them when they averred that 
Socialism was the cure-all for the 
social and industrial problems of the 
hour. The Philosopher's Stone was 
the one thing sought after by medi
aeval alchemists to transmute all baser 
metals to gold, but it had never lieen 
accomplished; neither would Socialism 
.ftx.x.yxrepiiMH all that was expected of it. 
But just as the pursuit of the Phil
osopher's Stone helped on chemistry, 

though It would Mil core 
all Ills, had been fruitful tn the study 
of sociological questions, and had pro
duced among right-thinking men the 
desire to uplift the condition of the 
worker. With deep and real fed tag 
vibrating In his voice. Father Vaughan 
told of his love for the poor,

Qod’e Aristocracy.
'T have Immense sympathy for Hod's 

aristocracy, the poor.” he said. *T know 
•Them,"Movo them. They are so simple, 
go patient, so kind and true.

••1 work officially among the smart 
set In the west of the great metropolis 
—hut I spend all my free time among 
God's set In the East End. I ogn tell 
you one lovely thing, that may, per
haps, be useful to you in your march 
along the long road that we rail Life

and point out to them the martyrdom 
of Jibes and writings they had to face 
In remaining true to their own Just 
and legitimate opinions. ''We are not 
concerned about any star-land; we 
geek our heaven here and now, so rally 
to our standard. We are not going to 
be priest-ridden and parson-dictated 
to.’*

Then they would go to religious peo
ple and try to bandage their eyes by 
arguing that Socialism was not a re 
ligious but a sociological question.

"If It were purely a political ques 
tlon,” pursued Father Vaughan. " 
would not hiiwiH Ter spcait of H. I 
have no politics. I do not even vote

so good, that they could live under 
Socialism they would not require So
cialism at all.

"I am a Socialist.”
*T am a Socialist,” said Father 

Vaughan amid laughter. "1 belong to 
the Jesuit order. 1 have nothing of 
ray own in the world. We are bound 
by- -vows of- poverty, chastity end 
obedience—absolute obedience. If I 
want to go anywhere I go to my Order 
and ask ' for money. When I have 
done what I wanted to do. I return 
all that I have left over. It Is a poor 
affair to be a Jesuit. Yes we are So
cialists because we believe in a ‘land 
beyond The stars.' And It fills me with 
a great Joy; a mighty rapture to know 
that I am trying to make this old 
world a little better, a little purer. It 
Is a grand, a wonderful thing to be a 

|J Jesuit.'
Continuing, -Father Vaughan dealt 

with man's eternal Instinct—to have a 
home of his own. to be able to put-----  ■ . . _ n«iino or ma own, m —aadaUgHU& not to moeh en Kotamle ------ ... .h, hank to provide

ns aw ethical question. II entails evo-1 
I utton. mod Ism. a material view of his
tory, and janunt be regarded not as a 
new way of getting money, but a* a 
new way of life altogether. It alms at 
shifting the. centre of gravity of life. 
Our heaven, according to the propa
ganda set forth. Is to be experienced 
on earth—a sort of terrestrial paradise.

"It is materialism that makes the 
Christian and the Socialist walk In op
posite direction. One says Heaven 
above,' the other 'Earth beneath.' It 
Is the people, they nay, who are to 
redeem the people.”

The Plans of the Socialists.
Continuing. Father Vaughan touch- 

id „n the plans whlvh Socialists stood 
for. Briefly, they wanted the socialisa-

Sometimes at the end of a hard day’s; llon 0f the instrument of all the wealth 
work in my parish, I have'come to the | ,,rodu, e<l. and all methods of dlstrlbu- 
eventng when I made It mÿ rule to go | tl*n 'niey „o often quoted the port
to the poorer end of the city, and I ; ()flv e 
have felt too tired to go, too worn out j ineant. 
to stir from my room. And then the 
feeling has come to me that after all 
the work among tile poor Is my real 
labor, that they are waiting for me 
down yonder, and will welcome me as 
only the really great of heart can.

"They have my heart and my sym
pathy. Ofhdly would I lay down my 
life for any one of them if need be. 
but I tell them that Socialism Is not 
going to cure them, no more than Ice 
oft a pillow will cure a fever. The fever 
Is Inside. It is not what we have that 
moulds ns. It Is what we are. It Is 
character that moulds us.”

Soap-Box Oratory.
Father Vaughan stated that he had 

spent much time In studying the So
cialists and their mehods of appeal. He 
caHed them his soap-box friends, and 
the amount of **soft soap" they used in 
their arguments was prodigious. They 
would point out to their hearers, the 
workers; how they were being ground 
tinder the Juggernaut car of Capital
ism; how to vote to their cause would 
secure them a fait living wage. He.had 
reen them go arhong the small farmers 
and demonstrate to their own Infinite 
satisfaction that the multi-millionaire
farmer would crush them out of the ... . .
market. Into the town they would go, terms of arithmetic. If everybody waa

an example of what they 
They could not choose. In his 

opinion, a worse example. The post 
office was not an Instrument In the pro
duction of wealth—those who write the 
letters and sends the parcels are the 
producers. The post office does not even 
distribute it, for It has to employ rail
way companies 'and steamship lines.

.trenchantly the Father dealt with 
the socialistic glorification of the state 
an the "summum bonum" in man's 
felicity.

"They would make the state the one 
landlord," he said. "Htripped of all Its 
stage-clothes, what Is the state? Did 
the state create man? No. but man 
created the state. It was meafit to be 
his servant, his minister, and not his 
tyrant and master. Man is prior both 
in nature and time.

"The state has been brought not to 
assimilate but to assist, and to look to 
the well-being of all by looking to the 
well-being of each. When the state 
wants to encroach on our private un
dertakings. then it Is time for us to 
stand up and dictate terms.”

The lecturer theft dqalt with some of 
the absurdities and., anomalies of the 
Socialistic programme. The problem 
financially was so gigantic that It was 
impossible to think of it li\ plain

for old age. He was quite certain that 
Socialism would destroy that Idea, root 
and hranfch. They evidently did not 
regard family life.às sacred. Some ot 
the Socialistic classics even advocated 
free-love. They also wanted to regu
late the number of children. In short, 
the terrible thing Is that they want to 
dictate terms to God. Dne of the rea
sons for the frequency of divorce was 
the fact that men and women often 
lived together In the animal sense— 
ami naturally became satiated and 
sought new mates.

"Unless you lift up marriage to the 
height which God Intended," said the 
lecturer fervently, "It becomes noth
ing more or less than legalised pros
titution. Under their regime, the chil
dren would belong to the state, and all 
the lovely and beautiful relations of 
family life, the, love of father for 
child, of sister for brother would be 
swept away in one great wave. What 
would the earth be without the home?"

Equality of Opportunity.
Forcefully Father Vaughan dealt 

with the great fallacy of the equality 
of opportunity. Men born with equal
ity of opportunity seldom attained the 
same heights. Twins out of the same 
cradle would succeed In varying de
grees almost always. Why. some of 
the greatest millionaires of Canada 
had been born practically in the gut 
ter. It was the stuff and thé grit that 
was In them; the perseverance and the 
doggedness that brought them through. 
Théÿ had bared their faces to the rain 
and the sunshine, and had fought the 
battle of life unflinchingly.

"I tell my own countrymen," he con
tinued, "When they come out here, to 
put their eyeglass In their pocket; to 
cover up their knickerbockers with a 
strong pair of overalls, and get their 
nos® down to the grindstone. I lové 
to study the lives of the men of this 
continent who have "made good."

“It was a question of thoroughness," 
he continued. "The crossing sweeper 
even could make his crossings a thing 
of beauty by diligence and care."

"We are not creatures of environ

ment," said Father Vaughan. "We are 
architects of It."

With consummate skill he took up 
the parable of the chessboard and the 
pieces in the game of life. "Just as 
you cannot play the game with the 
pawns alone so In the game of life, you 
need the hierarchy, the king and 
queen, the bishops and the knights." 
"But," he added with a smile, 'they all 
go Into the wooden box at the end."

The lecturer finished his discourse 
by suggesting the remedy, which So
cialism could not supply. Lack of 
understanding was the main cause, 
especially In those who employ labor. 
They should try to understand the ser
vant question. They should try to up
lift others, to build settlements, and 
homes and clubs, and to Introduce 
some of those little human touches 
that meant so much in grey lives. A 
wide berth should be given to the paid 
agitator whose business It waa to 
create a row when thef'e was none.

Another good plan, suggested Father 
Vaughan, -would-tai. tu ftl|ow the em
ployees to have some Tittle monetary 
Interest In the firm or company, so 
that the position of the worker to his 
work be not so Impersonal. He should 
have some little share In the gains, 
but realise that his share did not mean 
all of it

There should be legislation, he as
serted to stop all sweating Industries, 
which was a crime and a tyranny on 
the part of the employers.

There was something else. People 
should remember that they were all 
members of a great Christian Empire, 
and that the one great liberator and 
reformer was the Carpenter of Nazar- 
eth—Jesus Christ. We Were suffering 
fr. m t-.o little Christianity: we had 
taken fT out of schools where it had

THE

STANDARD

FURNITURE

COMPANY
Has opened up at 731- 
733 Pandora Ave., just 

above Douglas.

Cars of Furniture ar
riving daily.

-Your credit is good.

formerly been headmaster. The great 
Reformation which the Socialists 
dreamed of, had better begin at home. 
We ought to try and reform ourselves, 
our homes, our streets, our town.

"One thing is certain," concluded the 
lecturer, "the present relations be
tween Capital and Labor must either 
be ended or mended."

CIVIC NOTICE
RE MUNICIPAL ELECTION, 1913.

The attention of persons desiring to 
qualify as "HOdSEHOLDERS." or 
"HOLDERS OF- TRADE LICENSES," to 
vote at the Municipal Election to be held 
on the 2nd Thursday of January, 1911, la 
drawn to Section 8 of the Municipal 
Elections Act," which provides that "In 
the cage of the holder of a Trade License, 
or in the case of a Householder, he, or 
she, shall during the month of October in 
TSfil year; make ami cause -tu- brr-deliver- -~ 
ed to the Clerk of the Municipality, a 
Statutory Declaration made and subscrib
ed before a flunricnu; ot. CtiUHtY__Court__
Judge, Stipendiary or Police Magistrate, 
Commissioner for taking affidavits In the 
Supreme Court. Justice of the Peace, or 
Notary Public, in form, ana to the effect 
of Form 1 In tha schedule to the said Act 
In the case of the holder of a trade license, 
and of Form 2 In said schedule in the case 
of a householder." *
"HOUSEHOLDER" shall extend to and 

include any person of the full age of 21 
years who occupies a dwelling, tenement, 
hotel or boarding house, who- has been a 
resident In the Municipality from the first 
day of January of the current year, and 
who shall, unless exempted by the provi
sion of the proviso at the end of sub
section (157) of Section 58 of the Municipal 
Act (which exempts certified efficient 
militiamen and persons over the age of <0 
years from paying road tax), have paid 
directly to the Municipality all rates, taxes 
or assessments. Which are not chargeable 
on land, which rates, taxes Or assessments 
so paWl shall amount to not less than two 
dollars, due to the municipality for the 
current year, other than water rates or 
taxes, or license fees for dogs."

Section 9 of the said Act further provides 
that "No declaration shall he accepted by 
the Clerk of a City Municipality unless It 
be dehvereg within 48 hours after It Is 
made."

Section 6 further provides that "No per
son who is not a British subject shall have 
his name placed upon any municipal list 
of voters." ^

Forms of declaration may be obtained 
and the neceasaryJfleclaratlona made at 
the office of the City Assessor. 2nd floor, 
Cltv Hall. Douglas str«*et.

WELLINGTON J. DOWt*R,

Victoria. B. C., October 1st. 1912.

Notice to Printers

-*V

X

TENDERS

Will he received at the office of the 
undersigned until Monday, tho 14th 
Inst., at 8 p. m.. for Printing and 
Binding the Municipal Voter»' Lists 
for the year 1113.

Sample»* and specifications may be 
seen at the office of the City Clerk, 
City Hall. ,
. The lowest or any tender not neces* 

sarlly accepted.
W. GALT,

Purchasing Agent.
Purchasing Agent's Office, City Hall, 

Victoria, B. C.. Oct. 9th. 1812.
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Oak Bay Bungalow
On Saratoga avenue, a nice new six 
roomed bungalow, modern in all 
respects, furnace, cement base
ment, diningroom panelled and 
burlapped, buffet built in; three 
bedrooms. Lot 47x120 to a lane.

R. S. DAY and B. BOGGS
TELEPHONE 3ft

Members Reel Estate Exchange.
830 Fort Street, Victoria Established 1M0

Home in 
Fairfield

Block from Beacon Hill Park and 
car. Six room», has all modern im
provements, cemented basement and 

furnace. Lot 47x124. "

Price $5,250
Easy terms.

W estera DoaiinionLands 
& Investment Go., Ltd.

With which is incorporated
Sevan, Gore * Eliot, Ltd.

Cor. Fort and Broad Streets, 
Phone 2470-2471,

SAANICH
Less than half mile from railway station, FIVE-ACRE 

BLOCKS, all cultivated, nine miles from city. cash.
balance 1, 2, 3 and 4 years. Per acre .................... .$550

We are exclusive agents.

HICK & FRASER
1503 Douglas Street Opposite City Hall Phone 3404

$250 Will Handle
Oik Bay, fully modern 6 room 

bungalow, on Monterey Ave. 
Full basement, piped for fur
nace. large fireplace, electric 
lighted, cemept walks, level 
and seeded lot, 45x120, In lo
cality of good and substantial 
homes. Balance as rent, with 
9260 In 6 months.

tonal MUIDERS

Real Estate Dept Phone 1030. 
Room 313, Sayward Building. 
Ernest Kennedy, Mans. Director.

NOTICE TO CORKEhPONDENTS.

Letters for publication In Dally Times 
must be received before 10 a. m. When 
received after that hour they will go over 
until next day.

While unobjectionable anonymous com
munications will be published, the name 
end address of every writer of such letters 
must be given to the editor.

PROGRESSIVE CLUB'S 
COMPETITION.

SLOGAN

To the Editor.—As no mention Is 
made of thcy result of the above com
petition, in the account of the above 
club's meeting, reported In last even
ing’s Times, perhaps the committee 
having the matter In hand might en
lighten th.we that took part In the 
competition as to- what progress has 
been made. It Is now over a month 
since the competition closed, a goi«i 
watch, etc., being one of the prizes of
fered for the best “slogan” selected 
by the club.

PRO BONO PUBLIC®.
Victoria. B. C.. October 9, 1812.

SOOKE
HARBOR

300 Acres within a couple of 

hundred yards of Sooke Har

bor, waggon road and Cana

dian Northern only about a 
hundred yarda away. Wc* 
per acre............... .........................***

A. W. Bridgman
Brtdrman Building 

1007 Government Street 
Real Estate, Loans. Insurance

BETTER LET WOMEN 
FATHER.

ALONE.

To the Editor: In last evening's Times 
we read w 1th Interest 'the account of 
Father Vaughan's address at the Can
adian Club. This morning the Colonist 
reports the same, with additions, in 
the shape of anecdotes, humorous thev 
are supposed to In*, but we fail to 
m*e It. although the audience Is re
ported to have been so amused that 
they laughed exceedingly. The father 
refers to suffragettes, but his experi
ence with them must have been very 
limited, or the women were very easy 
with him. aa the stories he told sounds 
very pointless and are very far fetched 
In our opinion That he knows nothing 
of women, we can very easily take for 
granted, and' no one would wi^uil) 
expect the Catholic clergy with their 
rigid retention of medieval ideas, to 
countenance such a movement as this 
until It has undeniably established It
self. So we would advise Father 
Vaughan to stay by subjects he has 
knowledge of and meantime leave suf
fragettes and women severely alone.

H. C.

t “Baby Mine."
W. A. Brady. Ltd*, presents "Baby 

Mine." Margaret Mayo's play of a 
thousand laughs, which kept New 
York In convulsions of laughter for 
one solid year at Daly's theatre, and 
which duplicated It» New York suc
cess at Sir Charles Wyndham's Criter
ion theatre, London. This comedy will 
be seen at the Victoria theatre tor 
night.

"Baby Mine" is a play that has been 
a positive success from Its first pro
duction! The aim of the authoress 
and producer has been to create real 
fun. and they have succeeded.

Sheehan English opera Company.
The Sheehan English opera Com

pany will present "II Trqyatore" at the 
Victoria theatre on Thursday. October

IV
The Sheehan Company this season. 

Is by far. the largest and strongest 
English opera company ever taken in 
tvur. In respect to the double all star 
cast, the large chorus and the special 
grand opera orchestra.

When the Sheehan English Opera 
Company appeared here last season, 
Mr. Slvehan was suffering with 
severe cold, but not wishing to dtssa- 
(xdnt his many admirers he managed 
to finish his performances though 
forced to cancel three weeks of his 
following tour. After a three months' 
trip In Europe and mountain climbing 
end other healthful exercises. Mr. 
Sheehan emerges this season reduced 
In weight and singing better than ever 
In his wonderful career.

West End Values
Burlelth Park, small corner. .. ........ ........... ............. $2,ooo
G. P. R. trackage, town side of Pottery, 131x200 ................................T*
Mary and Langford Streets, corner, 60x120 .... ....................•••......... ..........$4,500
Pine Street, very close to car, 60x134 .................. ....................... .. • • $2,000
Springfield Avenue, 53x132, and 10-roomed dwelling, on corner; well rented; elo^e

Langford Street, large lot and good house, partly furnished ........ ............$4,800

SOLDIERS’ AND SAILORS’ HOME. 
ESQUIMALT ROAD.

E. WHITE & SONS
101 Pemberton Block. Victoria, B. C.

have targe lots Just five minutes from the 
Hillside car line for 1750; «100 caah. balance 150 every quarteF7~W<SS" 

stand high with a beautiful, view of the aurrounding country, with a 
southern slope, free tram rock and »SR «Tready for cultivation. You 
will never have such a chance aa thla again to buy.

BLACKWOOD STREET. A FIRST CLASS HOMESITE—lot 50x 
1J5 $1050" one-quarter caah. balance one and two years. This lot stands 
high with a good view ahd la much cheaper than surrounding property.

TEAMING BUSINESS
Comprising three teams and alx waggons; ..also house of six rooms and 
three lota. Barn for six horses. Cemented floor; large garden, chicken». 
Me., water and electricity throughout. These can be sold together or 

separately.

A. TOLLER y CO., 604 yates street

A Very Attractive 
Home

New modern six room house; furnace and electric fixtures in
stalled; beam ceilings, panelled walls ; full basement. Over
looking Oak Bay. Lot fenced, front with granite, iron gates; 
beautiful oak trees ; garage, and in every way a home to be 

proud of.

Terms $6500 Terms

F. W. Stevenson & Co.
V gio phone calls on this property.

103-4-5-6 rt*mhertoh Building.

- To the Editor.—Th* following ex
tracts urc taken from n letter In your 
weekly contemporary of the 23th Sep
tember last, and seeing that there ha* 
been no repudiation or -question of It* 
veracity, aa a disinterested observer 
on either able I would like to know- 
why the présent occupant. who I be
lieve Twfimlnistor .uij one of the trus
tee*, ha* occupied the building a* a 
private residence (fee of rent. I pre
sume). for now over six year*, and 
n insiders possession nine point* of the 
law 1n thus prostituting the use for
„ .rich the home- was hullL-----lL-Jlo£S.
seem outrageous piat the soldiers and 
sailor*, for whom-tiie-bom»- w*a-bt»U*= 
try public subscriptions, should be shut 
out. and I further think the public 
have a |«erfect right to know what use 
the money Is being j>ut to which Is col
lected In the shape of rentals, for lec
tures, meeting*, etc. The newly formed 
municipality of Esquimau have met 
there and held their meeting*, and It Is 
hoped they will remove this state of 
apathy and arouse public action In 
the Interest* of the men who are by 
every right entitled to the home in
tended for them:

To those who msy not know the his
tory of the place allow me to say that 
the bulling situate on the Esquimau 
rqad, corner of Admiral’s roâd, was 
built about eight years ago by public
subscription, including Sl.'WO fr«.m the 
provincial government, for the express 
purpose yf providing a home for the 
sailors and the soldiers of the garrison 
who have no home,

The building was kept open for about 
two years, and controlled by a board 
pt trustee*, who aru still acting and 
are well known men of this city. About 
slz years ago It was cloned, and one 
of the trustees, the present occupier, 
ha* used It as a private residence ever 

ce. In spite of repeated applications 
w open the place for the sailors and 
soldiers who were homeless.

v OBSERVER. 
Victoria. B. C.. October 8. 1912.

WEEKLY WEATHER SYNOPSIS.

Victoria Meteorological Office,
October 2nd to 6th, 1913. 

Victoria -Brig!it sunshine, 44 hours 34 
minute.; hlglw.'t temperature. 8i »« 2nd 
and 5th; lowe.t, 3» 4 un tth; rain .14 Inch.

Van-ouver—Bright »un«hlne. 4» hours 1» 
minutes; highest temperature. 5».2 on 5th; 
lowest «7 on 5th; rain. .23 inch.

K.w Westminster—Highest temperature, 
fit on 6th; lowest. 27 on 51 h: rain. .1 Inch 

Kamloops—Highest temperalui-e 7» on 
2nd: lowest. 24 on fth; rale. 44 Inch 

Barker ville—Hlgheet temperature. 64 on 
«b- loweat. 20 on 4th. rain. .62 Inch 

Prince Rupert-High, st temperature. 57 
on 2nd; loweat 42 on 5lh; rain, 4 02 Inchea.

Atlln- Highest temperature. 5.) on 6th; 
lowest. 22 on 2tli; precipitation. 20 Inch 

iawwe—Highest temperature. 4» on 4th; 
lowest. .24 on 2nd. 7tli and 611.. précipita- 
^lon. .28 Inch.

BREAKS A COLD IN 
A FEW HOURS-PAPE’S

First Dose Pape’s Cold Com
pound Relieves All Grippe 

Misery

After the very first d>se of rape* 
Cold Compound" you distinctly feel 
the cold breaking and all the disagree
able grippe symptoms leaving.

It is à positive fact that a dose of 
F ape’s ('old Compound taken every 
two hours until three consecutive 
ooses are taken w ill cure Grippe or 
I reak up the most severe cold, either 
In the head, chest, back, stomach or

It promptly ends the moat miserable 
headache, dullm-**, head _and nose 
stuffed up. feverishness. sneexlrig. 
sore throat, running of the nose, mu
cous catarrhal discharges soreness, 
stiffness and rheumatic twinges

ThIia this wonderful Compound w-lth 
the knowledge that there i* nothing 
ejse in the world which will cure your 
« old or end Grippe misery as promptly 
and without any other assistance or 
Lad after-effects as a 26-cent packuae 
of Pape’s Void Compound, which any 
orugglst can supply—It. contains no 
quinine—be sure you get what you ask 
for—accept no substitute—belongs In 
every home Tastes nice—acts gently

P. R. BROWN
1,12 Broad Street »- —* - Telephone I0T»

Here is a "Buy”
Double corner. Linden «nd Dallai Road. LoU No. 65 end 66.

$7000
*2500 caah, balance 6, 12, 18 months.

STUART G. CAMPBELL
*12 Pemberton Block Phone 2998.

' Attractive Fairfield Home
thm-ply veneer- panelling, beamed eelUng In dlnlngr. m, > 
floor», and on lot 50x14*. Price, on terms................ ......................... —

LET US SHOW YOU THIS SNAP
“ RT|C|u»|ve Agents.

BRUBAKER & MEHAREY
Members Victoria Real Estate Exchange.

Merchants Bank Building
• nene

J. Y. MARGISON
SOOKE AND OTTER POINT 
Real Estate Office. Seek. B. C.

SOOKE
TEN ACRES good land, 

Sooke river. Barns, sta
bles, etc.................$6000

FIVE ACRES, Sooke harbor
frontage............. .$2200

FORTY ACRES- Sooke har
bor frontage, cleared ; 
house, barns, orchard, etc.
Price.................$16,000

ONE HUNDRED AND 
THREE ACRES seafront.
Price..................$20,000

FIVE ACRES seafront; 
house and shack ; furni
ture; chickens, etc. Price 
is............................$$000

first cost acreage and
INSIDE BUSINESS PROPERTY

Properly located will yield enormous profits 
to the investor. We are specialists on such 
investments located in or near established 
centres in British Columbia and Peace River 
district, also Vancouver and \ icboria city 
property. Call on or write to

Natural Resources Securities Co., Ltd.
(Joint owners and Hole Agents Fort George 

Towns! te)
620-624 Vancouver Block, - ^16 Granville Street, 

Vancouver, B. C.

A Beautiful Home
On .Unden Avenue, one block from waterfront and Beacon Hill Park.

ctoss to -qg.-------- ________________________■_____________________ '
Thl* Is an Ideal home, storey and a» half, eight moms. har^ <̂2 

flt>ors In living, dining, reception room and den. Fireplaces In li\ ing 
room, den and one bedroom Beamed celling., built-in buffet, cement
basem?"*) furnace; toilet OB oach floor._____________________________

If you are looking for an ldeal home In one of the hein localities In 
the city at a price «till more attractive, ee* u* Immediately--------------------

ROLLAND & HORN
Exclusive Agents. 613 Trounce Avenue. Phone 1751

Own Your Own Home
IT PAYS

Built to own ideas. Loans - ar
ranged on easy terms at low rats 

of Interest.

J. W. WISEMAN
711 Pine at, Victoria Twt

Now is the Time to Boy in

Port Angeles
Railway wnetruetlwi expected 

to eemmenoe shortly. I have 
•am. good bargain, at badroak 
prices. SEE ME BEFORE BUY.
ma

a S. ODDY
1014 Breed St Pemberton Bleak. 

ESTABLISHED 1S90

The World Admires a Strong Man
are you one ?

.......... a VOU like ... bave your «—«—they

aay: ’’There goes a strung ",n"D<>^ m,.n inil w„mcn will admire yon and 
so firm .«« I» ™ "vZL ™ .bought. uppermo.t In the mind, 

of "modern'men— physical and mental perfection, -.rength and power 

Who doe. no, like to
man of hi. ag.? Tou Can lf>.u wU yo^now ,h;[|. but Electro-Vigor

I truss have been tried and hn'*,|jf,” n gives you the oil 
cannot full. U I» Electricity, and - . = motion and a few months'

ELECTRO-VIGOR
IS a girdle Of dry cell batteries. whl^h/°" ^t'.t’andW^M own

pliwer c^antlyfthera ,i «'"nasty vinegar or add to bother with; no trouble

Air Right lone It pour, a steady W»- -

nrrr ::: U u
renew* the health and happiness of all melt

Free to All
To any man who will mall us this 

coupon we will send prepaid free, 
our 100-page Illustrated book. In 
which we tell how to restore strength 
to the sick and weak with Electricity. 
iKTn't wait a minute. Call or send for 
this book now. Consultation and ad
vice free, office house 9 to 6. Wed
nesday ' and Saturday evenings..7 :'fo 
Sundays 10 -to 11 ►

Th, Electro-Vigor. Co- Oopt. 11T 

74 Hastings St. W.. Vsncouvsr. B.C.

Pleare send me n»e»*ld. yoiir free 
100-page Illustrated book. 10-10-li

NAME .. .................................. •• M M

Each.
nue,

a^drtts» .

A Bungalow 
Bargain

We have a beabtiful five-room 
bungalow. Just completed, with 
all modern conveniences, in a 
fine locality, close to the water
front. For a quick sale is offer
ed at only 13600. on easy 
of payment.

Welch Brothers & Co.
1006 Government 81.

$1.575
Two lots, Arnold ave- 

high and dry- nicely 
treed.

$1.800
The cheapefit lot on the mar
ket, on Moss street, short 
distance from two car linee 
and near school. One-quar
ter cash, balance 6, 12, 18

months.

$1,800
A money-maker on Prior 
street, between Bay and 
King's road. Secure this be

fore it goes.

OXENIALEIWAIE
513 Sayward Block.

ADVERTISE IN THE TIMES
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Cordon Head-40 Acres

BIRTHDAY CALENDAR

AH cleared ready for subdivision] road frontage.

$1,175 Per Acre
Terms, one-quarter cash, balance in 1, 2, 3 years at 1% interest.

if THIS IS YOUR BIRTHDAY

An active year Is foreshadowed with 
I satisfactory returns for your efforts. 

You will nee opportunités efor ad
vancement and will take care that 

I they are not wasted.
Those horn to-day will be successful 

land by their own efforts wilt rise to 
high positions. They should be 
trained to have patience, the quality 
they most need.

Feltham Road -Two 5 Acre Lots
$1,400 Per Acre

Terms, one-quarter cash, balance in 1 and 2 years at T/v interest.

Birthday
Congratulations
____— T0==

This Is Oak Bay’s Day
Here Are a Few Good Propositions for Building Bites in This Favored District

BEACH DRIVE, near Golf Links and Air line; double lot, with ’ ."T .46500
A lovely homesite for someone. $2500 cash, balance over three years, rnee .. V

BELMONT STREET (off Beach Drive), large lot with splendid view. $11.><> <asi. rue
NEWPORT, McNEILL AND MARGATE AVENUES■

' Links and ear line. One-quarter eàsh, balance 6, 12, 18 moa., I /v. net ... -e
ISLAND PARK SUBDIVISION, two of the «nest tot. (o^eonu^ j tht^superb -JJ— 

High, all clear, good soil, no rock, fine view. Perms to be area g ........,5000
CRANMORE ROAD, near car and sea ; large, level lot; all clear. Terms to be an ange d. .,1550 

Let uh show you these before it is too late.
MONEY TO LOAN ^

Swinerton & Musgrave
1206 Government St.

_________________ g-----------

Members Real Estate Exchange. Phone 491

THE B. C. LAND AND 
INVESTMENT AGENCY

t« GOVERNMENT ET.

WESTERN LANDS LIMITED
1201 Broad street, corner of View.

LEE & FRASER
Members of the

Victoria Real Estate Exchange^ 
1222 Bread SL. Victoria. B. &

South Saanich-5,', Acres
All cleared Bungalow, 300 fruit trees, stabling and outbuildingu.

$7,350
For quick sale. -,

PEMBERTON & SON
FORT STREET

"■A i

Waterfront
Lots

Portage
Inlet

Close to new Burnside ear 
Une. whiéh will be in oper
ation by Jan- 1, These
lots are large and all have 
fine views. Sise of lots, 5lx 

150 to 186 ft. deep.

Prices From $350 
_____ to $1550

Terms, K> per rent cash, bal
ance 10 per cent quarterly.

Currie & Power
Mon., ». Los«. «»•
1214 Douglas 8». Phono '«to 
Memb.ro Vlotorl. Real <"*>• 

Ex.banco.

REAL ESTATE
1412 Govern mont EL Pt

BURNSIDE ROAD BAR
GAIN, 2 to», 54x120 each. 
One-third caah, balance 6, 
12, 18 mos. Price, for the
two........................ ,2625

GRAHAM STREET, between 
King1* and Bay, 50x108. 
One-third eaah. Price
ia ............ ,1800

DEAN HEIGHTS, 50x120. 
Caah, *200, balance 6, 12, 
18, 24 moa. Price ,1100 

FIRST STREET BARGAIN, 
40x68. One-third cash, 
balance 6, 12, 18 mos.
Price....................  ,700

FIVE ROOM NEW BUN
GALOW, extra well built,
tot 50x133.__Five minute»
from Gorge car

A Pretty 6 room Bungalow In the
'Oak Bay district, close to car 
line. All modern conveniences, 
such as wood-lift, two pantry s. 
beamed veiling In diningroom 
and halt, cosy fireplace, elec
tric lights and fittings com
plete. two toilets, bath, etc., 
etc. Owner will consider a 
vacant lot as part of first pay
ment. Call and let us tell you 
the rest of the story.

Mitchell & Hembroff
723 View Street, City.

Beardmore. Welter Dowker (Toron
to); born, Hamilton, 184»; merchant 
and company director.

Bell. James, M O. (Montreal); born. 
North’ Gower. Ont.. 1*52; surgeon and 
professor at ? *1; served In North
west rebellion u regimental surgeon.

Borden. John William (Ottawa); 
bom. Grand Pre. N 8.. 1*6«; brother 
of Prêt* 1er of Canada; in railway ser
vice in early life and later a banker; 
now accountant of militia department 
and paymaster-general of the militia 

Clarke. Hon. George Johnson. K. C., 
M P P <8t. Stephen. N. B.) ; born, St.
Andrews. N. B , 1867; Conservative M 
P. P. for Charlotte since IMS; speaker 
of the legislature since 1609-

Gallant. Sylvain Timothy. M P- P- 
(PtusvlHe. P E. I-); born. Bloomfield. 
P. E. !.. 1*68; Conservative M P. P 
for Prince since January, 1»12.

Hamilton. Lleut.-Col. Robert Bal.1- 
win (Toronto); bom. Toronto. 1847; 
mining broker and soldier; served in 
Queen's < >wn Rifles for SI years, being 
its commanding officer for eight years; 
one of the founders of the Boys' Bri
gade; for many years one of the most 
eminent lacrosse players In Canatla 
and founder of the National Amateur 
Lacrosse Association.

thalle, John (Ottawa»; born. Mont 
real 1847; private secretary to five 
ministers of justice; for many years 
secretary to the deputy minister of 
justice.

Ogden. Isaac Gouverneur (Mont 
real) ; b«,rn. New York. I«44j «■»* «» 

’amnia. 1881. aS western auditor of L. 
,> R. and named general auditor In 
188.1, later was comptroller and now 
third vice-president of the company 

Roche, Francis James, M A. (To 
ran to) ; born. Whitby. 18*5; barrister, 
soldier and politician.

He Your Own Landlord

WILLIAM C. HOLT
Builder and Contractor, 

it* Garbally Road. Phone R1614
'Ton- FeUmale. and Specifications.

Johnson Street
30 by 75, on lower Johnson St., 

adjoining Queen's hotel, right 
in line of present development.

Price $1,250
per front foot.

R. B. PÛNNETT
Phone U» P. O. Drew* IS* 
|lMV 10. Mahon Block. Victoria
------- » ■ , ■ • . ■■■—

Are You Look- 
ing for a Home
IT SO, CONSIDER THIS: 
WOULD YOU RATHER 
BUY A HOUSE BUILT TO 
piwT.T. OR ONE BUILT BY 
OWNER NOR HIMSELF?
Well built houses are scarce, 
go let ua ahow you this six 
roomed absolutely modern 
borne, built by owner, only 
half block from ear line and 
school, containing extra 
large drawing, diningroom, 
kitchen and hall, and three 
spacious bedrooms. Full 
sized basement, cement floor, 
stationary washtubs, fur
nace. Lot 60x130, all fenced. 
Motor garage, chicken house, 
fruit trees. Situated in Oak

Ray-
Price $6,500

On good terms.

Cross & Co.
It.ni. Victoria Reel BM. Kaohanr*

Phone 68*
„ 613 Fort Street

P O. Box 718. Victoria B.C.
*T

6 Room, New 
Houses

Furnace, and in every way 
modern. In Fairfield, eloae 

to car line.

SPEAK UP TO-DAY

$4,500 Each
THE GLOBE REALTY CO.
McCollum lllk. 1211 Douglas 8L 

Tel. I41t.

ideas of a plain man

ST Dit- ritAWK CHAN»

The ugliness of modern elites Is due 
to the ugliness of the principle, of 
the society that build, them.

They «re m enough eipreMlons of 
------------— the spirit of com

petition. which In 
the Mr Hyde in 
the soul of mod-

rum petition I* 
lighting, and that 
was never any
thing but ugly.

It Is co-oper
ation that I a 
beoatlfab It ia 
only when we 
learn team-work 
that we*eease to 
get In each other’s 

___ _________________ way. to gore.
■tumble and trample.

And we shall have to wait until we 
learn how to trust one another an«V 
work together, until we master the se 
cret of social «irganlzatlon. until w> 
learn how to save all the waste hu 
manlty as we now save all the waste 
hog until we find a place for the weak 
a* well as for the strong, until we feel 
the city, the country, the race as we 
now feel the family and the business 
house, we shall have to wait till' then 
to build cities that shall he vast, dl 
vijne. splendid housings for the activl 
ties of mankind.

NORTH END.
Finlayaen SL, 63x

120, terms ; inter
est 7 per cent 
Price.................$1600

OAK BAY.
Mitchell St., 49x122. 

close to Cowan 
Avp.; H caah, bal
ance easy. Price 
Is ........................$1600

SEAVIEW.
Close to Hillside 

Ave. car line, a 
number of lota in 
high situation, 
beautiful view; 
lots are large else. 
Terms easy. Price 
up from ....$1600

Oak Bay, Chaucer 
Ht , 50x110. with a 
small building, 
rented ; terms 
easy. Price $1760

Rose 8t., Just off 
Hillside Ave.. cor
ner lot. with elx- 
room house; % 
cash, balance 7 per 
cent.. Price $4000

Fern weed Road, on
the hill (Rockland 
Park), beautiful 
residential lot, 5#x 
129; % caah, bal
ance easy. Price

Moss St., close to 
Richardson, lot SO 
*120; % caah, bal
ance 7 per cent 
Price ................$4200

Scott St, off Ed
monton. Rd., flve- 
room. new cottage 
and lot; $509 cash, 
balance very easy. 
Price .... m.$3000

James Bay, Toronto 
Ht . I room cottage 
and lot 56 x 100; 
% caah. Price 2 ...................... $6280

Esquimalt Road, cor. Rlthet, 60x186. 
Prie, .........................................................«WW»

|E.quim.l» Read, 4 lot., 160 ft. front- 

uge, el*me to Head Hi. .. ■ ■ ■ %20fi00

1 Ly.ll, cor. Vi.wfi.ld, 4714*126. .*2,5*0

j Cor. E.quim.lt fid. and Dominion, <»*
118. Price ......................................... ...

I Cor. Wilson end Alston, adjoin, re-
Krvn 6.1120 .. .............................$78*00

|cw. Hoad end Parad.ee, 60*124 $12*00

The last chance before the an- 
I nouncement.

w. m. wilsü:. & co.
1119 Port Bt. Phone 8994. 

Real Estate and Financial Agents.

FOR SALE.
The choicest business location on 

Gorge road, nitnate at th ; junction 
of Gorge road, Garbally road and 
Bridge street, thle property offers 
special attractions to the Investor. _ 
Havlng, approximately, a frontage of 
100 feet on Gorge road. 80 feet on 
Garbally road, and 65 feet on Bridge 
street, this property lends itself to ^ 
the erection of a revenue producing^ 
building containing stores, with 
apartments over. We are offering 
thia at a price which Insnree a hand
some profit on the mon^_ Invested. 
Further particulars can be obtained 
at our office. 1228 Broad street.

LEE A FRASER
1282 Broad St

Life Insurance. Fire Insurance.
Money to Lean.

I Bay and Government, corner lot, rev 
enue bearing, house and Btor^ejJ2
61x126; terms. Price ............. $55,0UW

l Cad bore Heights, 2 corner lots. 4«x 
120 each ; A4 cash, balance 1 »nd 2
years. # For both ...............................SZ7W

I Esquimau Harbor, 66 ft waterfront- 
age, 110 feet deep; term». Price

. la ..................................................................
Foul Boy Rood, 7 roomed house, new, 

modern, clone to car. lot
terms. Price .......................................

First Street, 3 roomed house and pan
try; cash $309. balance $20 ^ per

. month Price ............... ....... .$2260
CreiwfWwer Road, 4 roomed house to 

rent, large lot. nice garden and fruit
trees* Per month .....................f4BW

Snap, fieri St. end Stanley 
I on Fort, 116 on Htanley avenu*; $416e 

will handle Bw u. about tkh at 
•nee a» It win he raised la a few 

rewm .....................................!«.*•

L U. CONYERS & CO.
680 View Street.

CREE & SLOANE
Real Estate. Insurance. l*oans. 

1021 Government Street.

J. STUART YATES
22 fiaMi.fi Street, Victor!.

FOR SALl 
Tw« V.lu.bl. W.t.r Lot. en Victoria 

Harbor, al feot ef Tate, street.
T. Rent—Three- atory War.huuse 

Wharf Street

SOME GOOD 
=BUYS=

CORNER OF SHAKESPEARE AND 
KINO’S ROAD, 100x110. Price $2000

HAMPSHIRE TERRACE, 50x135, $2000
RT. JAMES STREET; 50x120.... $2000

We have 8om<‘ fine Gordon Head acreage.
Sec us about it.

—

HEISTERM AN, FORM AN &C0
GENERAL AGENTS.

1212 Broad Street. % •; Victoria, B. €.

VICTORIA
Import, thro, carloads of '—•from 
the Unit'd main, every "‘"""r hul 
Ihl. dotuand will worn K •“f*1,1?!
by faat trains direct *••"> «"• 
ranchor at HAfiDY BAY 
Where he will have a.comfortable 
horn, with a .ore and df.J» '»
come hc .ow h. 6ur‘J-*e« IhTna 
acre ehleken tarai. with a IOn« 
howw. logethcr with M . hU ken. 
and chicken hi.uer, for 64» 110 with 
application and »I<1 monthly 

If you buy now you will he on" 
of the lucky «mes. for your farm 
will K ready and producing on the 
arrival of '^,L„OAO

Alao open farm land ready for th" 
plnn.l.: aultable for fruit or ml*"d 
farmloK. at *46 an acre, and on v.ry 
easy terme.

Western Farming and 
Colonization CoM Ltd.
General Office.: I Winch Bldg.. 

Vancouver. B. C. 
VICTORIA BRANCH 

621 Bnyward Block Phone 2618

Sylvan L*»e (Onk Bay) 1.47 acrea.
1 beautiful view. Ter ma Prtce $2™*

I Hillside Ave., factory alia, close lo 
Bock Bay. 40*124. BaBy terms 
Price ................... ................... -..........*000

| Pandora Ave, between Cook and Van
couver. valuable buelneae lot. 40* 
124). Terms. Price ..................... $1S4w0

Mayno Island, 170 acre farm with el* 
roomed house, good barn and other 
outbuildings;.one ni)Y waterfrontage 
on good hay; 80 acres cleared; good 
water. Terms. Price ......,$12.000

Alao 10 acre lots at $160 per acre, suit 
able for fruit growing, fronting on 

■ sea.
Oak Bov—A number of desirable reel 1 dentlaMoU. up from $1060

Monterey Avo^ Oak Bay. seven roomed 
house, 75x120; exceptional value. 
Terras. Price ..................  $6500

List your property with us. We have 
many inquiries from prairies re farm, 
timber and fruit lands, and also city 

properties of all kinds.

North End—House, newly built, con
taining 6 rooms, all modem conveni
ences throughout, nice lawns, flow
ers and shrubbery, fljne situation; 
terms, $900 cash, balance easy terms.
Price for Immediate sale............$4260

Fairfield Estate—New. well built 
bouse, containing 8 rooms, cement 
basement furnace, wash trays, hard
wood hoards in 2 rooms, all modern 
throughout close to- car and sea; 
terms, $1590 cash, balance to ar
range. Price .......................................$6000

North End—Brand new house, seven 
rooms, cement foundation, all mod
ern throughout, sleeping po-ch. nice 
oak trees on property, beautiful sit
uation; terms. $1200 cash, balance to
arrange. Price ..................................$4500

Gorge Read—Factory site, close to 
city and water, slxo 99x114; reason
able terms. Is a snap for............fiMt

Mess Street—Nice, level lot. paved 
street, 49.4x120; terms, At ^asb.
Price........................................... HOW

loatsrey Avenu#—Nice level lot. some 
young fruit trees; a splendid 
building site; reasonable terms. 
Price...........................................................$1675

F1IUB INSURANCE WRITTEN. 
MONEY TO LOAN.

A. H. HARMAN
1207 Langley Street

Opposite Court House 
Member Victoria Real Estate Exchange

FORT STREET.

Handsome, well built 9 roomed resi
dence, fully modern in every respect.
■Lot 52 6 x 129. Pries  ............ .... .$—S-------
Cash $2,999, balance by monthly In
stalments of $6V and interest at * *v 

per cent.

LAW, BUTLER & BAYLY
1446 Government Ht.

VICTORIA WEST. - ,
Dalton St.. 1 Into for ........................to.75®

|Stanley St..............................................$2,500
Head St., corner Farad lee ...........*20,000

OAK BAY.
Burnt St. cor. Byrcn. 2 loto for $2.660 
Margate Ave., 2 lota for .................$3,000

Hampehira Read

HOUSES
BUILT

On Instalment Plan

Contract Of fef Builder
Cor Fort
Bmdecona

Telephone 1140

BAIRD & McKEON
1114 DOUGLAS STREET.

Prior Street—New, modem 6 roomed 
house, full basement, piped for fur
nace. Terms, $900 cash, balance $2$
per month. Price ......................... .$3600

Dunedin Street—A choice lot, 56x136. 
Terms, $809 cash, balance 6, 12, 18
months. Price .............................. $2300

Victoria Gardens—The choicest water- 
front lot. Terms, 6, 12, 18, and 24 
months. Price e. $3750

Glanford Ave.—-Corner. 6 acres planted 
In orchard, fine 7 roomed house, ,;ood 
water. Cash $4.000. balance 1 and 1
years. Price ............................ .... .$11,00S*

Duncan Stetioit—10 acres, splendid or
chard, modern 10 roomed house, fine 
barn, stables, carpenter shop, black
smith shop, poultry houses, stock, 
and all farm implements. Price for 
quick sale  ................. $10.000

$1,660

acreage

Six-mile Circle, only, per am-. $136 
The above consists of 176 acres on 
main road, * mile from car line. 
There arc 20 acres cleared and there 
Is b)g money in It an a subdivision. 
Kur une week only, on terms ef V4 
cash, balance 1 and 2 year». Ad
joining profierty is held at, Pgj

THE CITY BROKERAGE
1319 DOUGLAS STREET.

Real Estate and Fire Insurance. 
Phone 816. BÉeldence T2402

A0VE."T!CE !’; *~SS

..........................

SOME CHEAP BUILDING LOTS.
IN THE fiAIRFIELO AND OAK BAY 

DISTRICT.
Arnold Ave. lot *4*126 ................. ,*1560
H.ml.y St., lot 61*144. faring smith

Price ... 4 e e ■ $1808
Pendergest $t, near Cook, 47x126 $2250
Car. Bushby odd Joseph 8ts......... $1650
Victoria Ave., above Saratoga, 64x1

Price .. ....................... ........................
Car. Hampshire end Saratoga,

to lane .......................................-KjfJ
Oliver SL, above Saratoga, 2 I

120.......................... .....Ws-
Hazel Street, let 44x144 .,
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Look at the diagram below. 
It shows how the lungs and 

the stomach are entirely sepa
rate organs reached by entirely 
separate tubes. .What you 
swallow goes to the stomach. 
What you breathe (and only 
what you breathe) gets to the 
lungs and air passages direct.

Now you see how useless 
it i* when you have a cold. 
Or a cough, or bronchitis, or 
catarrh, to dose the stomach 
(which may be quite healthy) 
with drugs I What you need 
is something you can breathe 
to the lungs direct!

That is Peps.
Peps it the name of a new scientific 

preparation containing highly medicinal 
essences and pine extracts, condensed 
into tablet form. You put a Pen on 
your tongue, and ae it elowhr dissolves, 
these volatile essences turn into vapor. 
You BREATHE the remedy to your 
sore, ailing chest and lungs, direct—not 
swallow it to your stomach, which is 
not ailing. Tne healing fames, thus 
breathed down, bathe the delicate, in
flamed membranes of your breathing- 
tubes, and i>«se right on to the tiny 
passages of tne lungs —a course no liquid 
Or solid medicine could possibly taka 
> Hop. fume. TWTWD

heal sore
tissue sor'd

Just as the

-the breath- 
iug cure—is 
the only ra
tional ours

lion, so the •wiwrw—^
Pep# breathing cure ie the only rational 
cure for catarrh, colds, soughs, asthma 
and bronchitis

Dominion Senator Praises 
Peps

Senator Derbyshire, of Broekville, 
writing from the Dominion* Senate, 
Ottawa, says :—

" 1 am pleased to express my high 
opinion of Pepa Some time ago I con
tracted a very bed cold, which eettled 
on my lungs and bronchial tubea I 
almost lost my voice, wee constantly 
coughing, and experienced considerable 
nain. À friend offered me a box ot 
Pope, and I tried them. I was very 
much pleased with their almost instant 
action. They seemed to gp direct to 
the sore places, stopped the coughing, 
sod made my breathing easier. 1 con. 
tinned their use fora abort time, and 
they completely care4 mv cold."

« Pep# ere best for children, too, be- 
4jt cause thrv contain no opiates or 
gff poison. 60c. box, all druggists and 

stoma. Write for free trial packet 
•ÿp to Peps Co., Toronto, or ‘J3 

£ Princess St , Winnipeg, send- 
| lo. stamp for post-

A D CANADA

“ Ute world if mine—I own a

KODAK”
Take a Kodak with yon, and picture, 

from your own viewpoint, not merely 

the placet that interest you but also 

the companions who help to make 

your trip enjoyable.

Anybody can take yqod pictures utUk » 
J.'miak. Catalogue free at any Ki*tak 
dealers or from us by mail.

CANADIAN KODAK CO., Ltd.

$ Office a

582-592 King Street, W. 

TORONTO. CAN.

» HrHIoBeR "
I refm Moderr

I Hew** For Salt
Modem Bunselew, Fair- 

rit-lil Beta», half block from 
car. 10 minutes’ walk from 
post oflier, well furnished and 
all ready for occupation: SIROO 
cash, balance may ..... W500

Hu» m Times. '

ARCHBISHOP BRUCHESI 
VISITED THE CONVENT

And Gave Tnstructive Address 
to „the Stildents—Lauds 

the Malahat Drive

EXTENSIONS OF THE 
TELEPHONE SERVICE

An Addition. to Recently) 
Opened Exchange is to 

Be Made

His Grace Archbishop Rruchesl. of 
M.mtresl, yesterday afternoon visited 
HI. Ann’s convent and addressed the 
big gathering of girls. A short pro
gramme was given, t onsisthig of a pe»~- 
formance of Durov's “Fan taste/4- with 
organ accompaniment, those at the 
platio being the Misses May ’Toile, 
Myrtle Stirrett. Norma Munley and 
Patricia burns, after which all the 
.students rendered a chorus of greeting 
with great enthusiasm and feeling.

A very pretty action followed the 
reading of an address of welcome by 
Miss Freda Richter, who, on behalf of 
all the students, expressed the delight j 
which 'they felt in the presence of ho 
distinguished a visitor, and one whose 
name was known from east to west 
throughout the Dominion, and loved 
wherever apoken. Little Miss Kather
ine Fraser, a daughter of Mr. and Mrs 
J. 8. C. Fraser, carrying an enormous 
bouquet of white rrysanthemuma 
which nearly concealed her. then step
ped to the platform and,presented the 
floral gift to His Grace, who spoke a 
few kindly words -and smilingly held 
out hla ring for the child to kiss.

Addressing the children the Arch- 
bishop reminded, them, that they all 
belonged to the great family of 8t. 
Ann. and that there were about 15,000 
of their small sisters scattered 
fhroug-hoilt the Dominion. He was re
minded on seeing the portraits of 
Their Majesties, the King and Queen, 
of the visit whi.-h the King had paid 
to one of the Montreal convents when 
he was Prince of Wales. Referring to 
the visit of the Duke and Duchess of 
Oonnaught recently, he had heard that 
they had expressed their regret at not 
having had time to visit the convent, 
and could quite appreciate this as he 
could n it have remained In the city 
for more than a few hours without 
wanting to visit them.

In «peeking of the beauties of Vic
toria.* His Grace said he had taken the 
famous drive from Sorrento to Amalfi, 
and he did not outsider that It in any

The British Columbia Telephone 
Company announces more improve 
ments In the Victoria office. A short 
time ago the Times made public the 
fact that hye new sections on the 
switchboard werP belnk Installed in 
the local office. These are to accom
modate 3,000 subscribers. In an inter
view regarding these improvements 
Secretary Hal.se said

' We propose to spend In the course 
of the next six months approximately 
$ 1,000,000 for telephone extensions In 

j British Columbia. This sum Includes 
the cost of the Immediate construc
tion of two and possibly three new 
exchange buildings in Greater Van
couver, an addition to the Victoria 
exchange which we built recently and 
which will have to be duplicated to 
take care of the rapidly increasing 
new business; new pole lines, cable 
lines and rebuilt lines which In many 
cases will require new poles and com
plete new wiring."

“In Victoria our lists are growing 
enormously. Last month 580 tele
phones were Installed. We have. let 
the contract for the construction oF 
exchanges in Fernwoud and Hillside 
districts, Victoria. We thought when 
we built the new exchange which was 
recently put Into operation in Vlc^f 
torla that It would be sufficient to 
take care of the growth of the city 
for the next ten years but we find that 
we must begin at once the duplication 
of the structure to he up to the de
mands. We are now* installing five 
new sections on the switchboard at 
the Victoria office and this will ac
commodate 3,000 subscribers.

‘ The new submarine cable to con
nect Vancouver with Nanaimo and 
Vancouver Island Is now being manu
factured at Henley’s, London, and will 
!>e shipped on April 1. This cable will 
be laid between Point Grey ami Ne w
castle Island. This will necessitate 
building new land lines fron\ Vancou- 

to Point Grey and also stringing
way rivalled the beautiful Malahat jjneg between Victoria and Nanaimo, 
drive .ver which lie had driven that Th, pr,.ent cal>le connecta with Bcl- 
momln*. Victoria had changed within MnKhttni lh,nc, „rr,„„ 8»n Juan |,| «

and to Telegraph Bay, near Victoria. 
The new cable will tie within Cana-

herself greatly during the past few 
years» And the splendid advance of to
day had only been gained by long 
struggles and sufferings on the part of 
the early settlers and pioneers* in re
ligious work. It would all be wasted 
unless the younger generations were I > 
profit by the ex|*eriences of those who 
worked before them in the field of re 
llgion. - Eternity awaited us all. and. It 
would only he by learning at an early 
age what one’s duty on earth was that 
they could live a "ufe consecrated to 
God. At His Oellre s request. Rev. 
Father Nlcolaye granted the children

holiday for the remainder of the day, 
the occasion concluding with the sing
ing of the convent class song by the 
students.

Among those on the platform with 
His Grace were the sisters. Very Rev. 
Father ,Nlcolaye. vicar-general; Rev. 
Father Flsser. of Esquimau. and Rev. 
Father Heynen. of Nanaimo. His 
Orace is sfiending his holiday In the 
quietest manner possible, and it Is not 
enttripated that he will preach during 
hi* stay hi re. although It Is expected 
that he will >elebrnte pontifical high 
mass at St. Ahdrew'x-cathvdntl on Sun- 
lay next Up to the present he ha* 
pent most of his time motoring about 

the cltv and Its environs. J. O. Hart 
having taken him for a drive on th » 
evening of his arrival here, and Frank 
Sehl having taken him yesterday 
morning for the drlv,e mentioned over 
the Malahat road

JAP POACHERS UN 
THE SAANICH ARM

dlan waters for the entlrq distance."

SOUTH PARK SCHOOL 
PAINTING CONTRACT

Labor Representatives Secure 
Promise of Analyses of Sam

ples in Board's Possession

Rapidly Depleting the Waters 
of Fishing Grounds

The latest development of the South 
Park painting contract is the consent 
by the board <»f s< ho»»U trustees that 
the samples left with the board at the 
previous hearing shall be analysed, to 
see if the results compare with' those 
taken by -a wvrkmSth -»n the contract, 
J. Moulton. The latter have tn*en sub
mitted to the government analyst, who 
ffns declared them defective.

This action whs allowed by the 
school board last evening, after hear
ing a deputation from the Trades and 
]<abor Council, for whom Phil R. 
Smith acted as spokesman.

Mr. Smith asked why the board paid 
the contractor after the Painters’ 
Union had lodged a protest, and why 
an Inspector was engaged without 
technical knowledge? The working
men of the city wanted to know these 
things, and if the I ward did not 
satisfy them, there were many threats 
of voting against school by-laws.

Th«* chairman, George Jay, pointed 
out that the remark was In th*- nature

Illegal Fishing Reported to Be I:"™»!!,1"m
any action they might take by such 
statements.

Mr. Moulton spoke of taking the 
samples In the presence of the tward's 
Inspector, Mr. Falrey. from the kettle 
where he was working, and stated he 
had been removed Immediately from 
the Job by the foreman, after-an argu
ment about the quality of the eon- 
tents.

Mr. Fairey first referred to the un
pleasant position created for himself by 
the innuendos thrown broadcast In 
this case, and explained that some of 
the work was such that the full pro
portion of white lead set out in the 
specifications could not have produced 
the color desired. The wall color would 
carry the percentage required. The 
samples he himself took were fair, of 
good material, and fully up to speci
fication.

H. J. Hheen, president of the Trades 
and Labor Council, also spoke.

In answer to a question from Mr. 
Smith. Mr. Falrey said he did not 
claim to be an expert In painting, that 
was not his occupation. He, however, 
knew when good work was being done.

It was decided to have the analyses 
made of the samples in possession of 
the board. Trustee Jay said he did not 
think they could do much, the contract 
having already been closed up and 
Barclay paid.

Excepting the United Kingdom. Russia 
Is the best customer for tea grown In 
India.

“For Ways that are dark and tricks 
that are vain” the “heathen Chinee’’ 
has nothing on hla cousin the wily Jap. 
At least that Is the opinion of sports
men who have hitherto looked to 
Baanich Arm to provide them with 
healthy recreation. The said sports
men are not Jn pleasant humor Just 
now. They aver that while the Do
minion government has formally set 
the Arm and all the shore waters ad
jacent thereto as places where only 
sportsmen shall exercise their art, 
Japanese continue to reap rich reward 
as commercial fishermen. That Is to 
say, the department has made regula
tions and vaunted itself overmuch on 
its care for the Interests of sportsmen, 
but K takes absolutely no measure to 
see that Its regulations are enforced.^ 

The Times has good authority for 
stating that not only are the Japs who 
frequent the Arm fishing with nets 
and taking everything that comes their 
way; they are using dynamite for the' 
purpose of assisting them In meeting 
the Increasing demands o’f the market. 
The consequence Is that what but a 
short time ago was one of the best 
fishing resorts In the world Is rapidly 
being depleted of fish and In a short 
time will be almost worthless. That 
is the opinion of the rod and^ line 
fishermen, at all events' -and they 
want to know why the representatives 
of thP district who have made such a 
fine display—on paper— for the welfare 
of sportsmen do not take measures to 
Have their regulations enforced. An 
occasional ylsit from an official In a 
gasoline boat will not worry the Japs 
greatly because they are always on. the 
g-lert and are very càrefql not to be 
"caught with the goods.” .

To Realty Agents
and House Owners

A first-class painter and decora
tor desires a limited number of 
ho usée to keep In repair. Beat ma
terials and workmanship employed. 
Terms within reason. ' Address P. 
O. Drawer fit.

An Important
Consideration

With every man and woman who has the ability to earn 
or acquire more money than immediate needs demand, 
is the judicious investment of that money.

Bank interest is slow. So are mortgages and loans, com
paratively.

Well-selected residential real estate in a fast growing 
district offers safety and assurance of excellent profits 
on a very small outlay and at practically no risk.

There is no residential property on the Victoria mar
ket to-day at similar price and terms that compares with

r1

A Home - A Garden—An Investment

A Home Of the- highest and best type, amid delightful surroundings, 
jjossessed of a wealth of sunshine and fresh air, in a district 
that has already been marked as the location of many of Vic
toria’s finest suburban homes. Note that several high class 

houses have already been lmilt in “Irvine Place,” while others are either fast nearing 
completion or are about to be started. One house in this district that has recently been 

made ready for occupancy cost $20,000.

• X The soil in “Irvine Place” is, by actual analysis, among
| gflrnen the richest and most productive in this jsirtion of Vancouver 

Island. For years this very district has been famous as an 
agricultural district. The large lots in “Irvine Place” permit 

the residents to have delightful gardens and these are very easy to achieve owing to
the soil’s fertility.

An Investment As an investment. “Irvine Place” takes the 
lead over all other moderate-priced subdivisions

________ in Victoria. This district is forging ahead as a
residential suburb at a tremendous pace. Val

ues have already advanced materially in a few months, and will advance again shortly, 
ileve _ s of the most important kind may he looked for here. And yet we are 

selling “Irvine Place” lots at our original prices, despite the fact that acreage adjoin- 
v ing is being sold for more money and on stiffer terms. I

Your very best plan is to see “Irvine Place” this very 
day and select a lot or two. The prices now start at

Only $600
And the terms are merely 10* cash and 10* quarterly. 

Motors at your dispôsal at any time

Alvo von Alvenslebei, Ltd.
639 FORT STREET PHONE 2445

97
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STOCK AND BOND BROKERS 'MtiWer 
103-106 Pemberton Building. Cor. Fort end Brood Street* 
Mm* FUNDS INVESTED FOR CLIBNTB 
w Orders Bxeeuted on all Exchanges on Comaiissioa. 
Privât» Wires to Vancouver, Winnipeg, Toronto, Montreal, 

Beal Estate, Timber and Insurance,

BANK OF 
MONTREAL

JEL.
ea ma inn mu»»» Ui u^nsini «.ana. and aarn, ■»

Mr hare n. Aagua. niillul,
** , . Manes*.

eamroe dmpartmbnt nt oonnbction with rvtry branch.
Inter rata allowed an Deposit» at blatant Current ttatee. 

Traveller»* cbequee lanieS In ear part e< the world.

A.J.C. GALLETLY. .... Manager. Victoria

I ■>

**4. »

^^SlMINâTER, 
dBSsB&âSàafc'tal21 lÈtogli_________

For Sale
497 feet of waterfrontage on main channel Fraser 
river, with 369 feet on Aimacis avenue, and near the 
proposed bridge shown on official map of Westmin

ster Harbor.

An Ideal Industrial Site

$24,000
One-fifth cash, balance 6,12,18, 24 months. 

Apply to

Pearce, Carlin & Co.
509 Say ward Building, Victoria.

STOCK MARKET 
CLOSES STEADY

Liquidation for Foreign Ac
count Marks Opening 

in New York

(Courtcay F. W. Stevenson A Co.) 
New York. Oct. 10.—Not much can be 

saltl of the session to-day aside from 
the fact that liquidation for foreign ac
count continued on a large scale during 
the forenoon, the market later becom
ing steady. Publication of the govern
ment report on grain yesterday was 
above expectations, but failed to stim
ulate a marked degree of activity or to 
cause much nervousness among the 
short Interest.

Call money iir nervoti*. denoting thât 
monetary conditions are still awk as 
ar# likely to ex it a restraining Influ
ence on constructive endeavors In the 
stock market, and, too, the comments 
of the various politicians were such as 
to accentuate the fact that between 
now and November 4 much Is likely to 
be said by statesmen which might not 
be entirely In keeping with the policy 
of crystalling the cheerful sentiment 
In commercial and industrial circles 
which has been fostered by the brilliant 
crop prospects and other consldera-

The situation In the Balkans Is some
what more serious than many realise, 
especially Insofar as It pertains to the 
possibility of complications and fur
ther liquidation of American and Inter
national securities on a large scale

, High. Low. Bkl.
Amal- Copper .....................*°* *** ?°.
A run. Beet Sugar .....................?2I 1*1
Amn. Car. * Foundry ........«I «4 JU
Amn. Cotton Oil ......... .............67 ****
Amn Locomotive ....................4SI r,«
Amn. Smelting ........._SfL *3
Amn. Sugar ...........A .................'*4 1*1 1*4
Amn. Tobacco .......................... *7 X3* 2*
Anaconda ................. ................
AtehUon ..................» .................***
n. a o............ .................
is. n. r. ..........................
C. P. R................ ................
Central Leather ........................... Kf
C. A ...................................................Mi
C . M A St P............................. 113
Colo. Fuel A Iron ..................... 4*
I) A R. O.. pref............................<0*
Distillers Bee....................... ......... *1
Erie .....................................    *1
Do., 1st pref. ..................-..........Mi
Coldfield Cons.............................. Î!

. N.. pref...................
O. N. Ore ctf*..............................
Inter-Metro. ....... ................   311
Ik)., pref.......................  ........... «**
Kas City Southern .................. *

>1 til 
1721 sra 
31 321
tO* S3i 

1121 1121 
427 «3

TRADING PET ON 
LOCAL EXCHANGE

Portland Canal Mining Com
pany Shares Sell at 

3’/4 Cents

Victoria; Oct. 10.—There was some 
expectancy of higher pHeil for Port
land Uanal M Co., to-day on the local 
exchange, a sale having been made In 
Vancouver yesterday at 4c.: but the 
market Is a narrow one. and only small 
i, ts are changing hands at this time. 
One thousand sold at 314c. this morn
ing. with offers at JVfcc. at the last.

Oth< r Issues were quiet, remaining 
around the levels of yesterday. Can
adian Northwest Oil being slightly off. 
Some enthusiasts look for a gooâ ad
vance In the latter In the not distant
,UlUre* Bid. A.ked

Am.lDm.ted Development........................*}1
American Canadian Oil ...... •• •*
Canadian Northwest Oil M
Can. Pac. Oil of B. .. ....................................."
Alberta Coal A Coke ........................... ri*
Crow s Nest Coal ....................   ••
International Coal A Coke .. •» ”
MHlilllvray Coal ............... . -10 -JJJ1
Nicola Valley Coal A Coke.. *•
Royal Collieries .........  ~......... ” *
B. C. Packers, com.................... 168 w “
Balfour Patents ........................... •• JJJ
C. N P. Fisheries ....................... 1 * JJJ!
Capital Furniture Co. ....................... * '
North Shore Ironworks...........  •• ,6V
8 8 I Creamery ..................  7.8»
Vktorla-Uhoenlx Brew.............1JJ»
Dominion Trust Co......................I25*® "
Oreat We* Permanent '•> *»■» "
gtrw.rt land ...”...................  k«8 ”
l.l.nd Inve.tfnent.Co................... "
B. C Copper ...............................  M» **
Granby ........................................ ** L m
Coronation Gold ...... *..........  J" '
Lucky Jim Zinc ...............................»
Nugget Gold ....................................... JJ
Rambler Cariboo ..
Standard" I .cad .....
Glacier Creek .......
Portland Canal ....
Red Cliff ................
Stewart M. A D. ..
Snowstorm ........... .
Flocan Star .......
American Marconi 
Canadian Marconi

WHEAT CLOSES .
AT LOW PRICES

Heavy Selling Throughout 
Session at Chicago—North

west Receipts Heavy

(Courtesy F. W. Stevenson * Co.)
Chle.pt>, Oct. 10.—Yeeterday wan an 

old-fa.hloned bull market. There was 
heavy selling to-day at the opening, 
which continued with but few little 
reactions of 1-4 to 1-2 until lowest 
prices were reached at the close. Itc 
cent messages Indicated alarm among 
buyers of wheat at Black Sea seaports. 
Exporters were reported buying wheat 
at Kansas City and Winnipeg. North
west receipts were very heavy. This 
held buyers In check at the opening. 
Southwest markets were weak also. 
Ordinary commercial news Is receiving 
less attention and the trade Is likely 
to be largely governed by the foreign 
political changes, for a time at least. 
The raising of the total spring wheat 
crop to 330,«00,800 In the official report 
yesterday brings the total yield, for the 
year up approximately In line with 
private estimates.

Weakness In wheat Influenced corn. 
Th«> official report Is construed as any
thing but bearish, Indicating a total 
of 3,01 «,000,000 bushels. flats acted 
heavily.

Open High Low Class

.70

VICTORIA STOCK EXCHANGE
Seerd Room, Pemberton Block Baewn.nl P. O. Bo. HL Phone »***•

OFFICERS AND MEMBERS. Mil.
«. ^"nVrLe^ri JZJZoZ P.
UMbam. B. J. Perry. ' _ ,
*^b5mb

Ce/trW^mock: D O. Bocldocl of The Stewart Land Ok,

D. M. iïï'oïS M-Rôiê™ * Ca. Ltd., Tin,;. Bu.ld.nj 
. W stereneon S Co., F»mber

Co.;

Pemborton Btoeki 
"•fracDell oî*H_ J.

'aghorn. Owyna * Co- 
(./Duncan, B. C»

mm«gj Builder» and 
Contractors

iMers

312-316 Saywerd Build’s 
Phone 1030

H. Bryant Newbeld, Arehlteel

Trackage Site -
Corner Topax md Maple

307.4 feet trackage-145 feet on T»paa avenue. 307 feet on 
Maple Street. The eirmwt in trackage near city and tn a dm- 

trict which ie rapidly buihling up with tactone».

Price $30,700
Easy terms.

/ will consider selling part.

Tin Bowman Investment Company, Ltd.
__  218-219-220 Saywaed Building
phone 644.

140* 141 
4*1 *
2oi in
45 F4
s** m

NOTICE.

meat c_—U1ICIPAL
S PER CERT, tens

Having 10 years to run 
at 98

For further particulars ap
ply to

N. B. Gresley
182 Pemberton Block 

Stockbroker and Financial 
Agents. '

LOAN

u-.~:0.kU Wattra' Protection Act.

TAKE NOTICE that the Hinton Fier 
trie Company, Limited, of Victoria. Bri 
tlsh Columbia., ore applying to Hln lux 
cellency, the Governor-General of Canada 
In Counrtl. for approval of the P1*"* ®[ 
work and description of the proposed site 
tht*n*4>f to be constructed In Victoria In
ner Harbor, Victoria, British Columbto. 
und tielnK part of and In front of the Side kn^wlTas Lots Ten (\0> and fieven 
m> of I-Ot Ten MO) Block C. Constance

P^nfll-d

23 Zaii>iïao'h,V: ÆSUU3L«a.is^ “

_AN
lechlgh Valley.......
Guggenheim.............
Mo. Pacific ..............
Nat. l<e«d .........
Ner. Cone..................
N. Y. C.,___-—
N. A W......................
N. P...........................
Pennsylvania .......
People's Gas ..........
Pressed Steel Car . 
Hallway Steel 8p*. 
Reading -•
llep. Iron A Steel 
Rock Island ....... ..

P. ...................
Sou. Railway .....
Do., pref..................
Tenn. Copper.........
Texas Pacific.......
V P........... ................
ErffTTubbefTT::.
Do. 1st pref..........
V. 8. steel ............
________ t. ..............

Va; Car. Chemical

1«31 lf.lt 1*11 
............ 1771 174* 17*1

6B* 57*

1.0*0 Portland Canal ................................
'

TORONTO STOCK».
(By Courtesy F. W. ®1eve1l*en * p*)
' 9 Toronto, 0*t. 1*.

“A’* ........

46* 44S 46*
661

221 22* 22*
117 119* 1K-*
118* 1W* 114

.128 1274 127*
136* 1241 12(1

.122* 121 1211
38 m

. m 38 38

.1771 1751 177
. 331 M* 33|
. 271 n 27*
. 66j 66 66*
112* 111* 111*

. 340 *»! 30*
. 83 *21 «2*
. 441 44 41
. 361 26* 26
.174* 172* 17*

111* 111 112
. 79# 78 79*
.116* 116 115
. CRi W

48* m
.. 81* 89* 01
.. 86* Mi

B. C. Packers
Do., pretf ...................... ..........
Do., common ...........................
Can. Gen. Electric ............
roflsumerw tîaa .....................
Dorn. Iron. pref. ................
Ilnm. Steel Works .............

Telegraph,...................
Maple Leaf .............................

Me*. !.. A .............................
Montreal Power ..................
Porto Rico Railway .........
R. A O Nav. Co...................
Rio Janeiro Tram.................
St. L. A C. Nav Co............
Sao Paulo Tram..................
Shredded Wheat ..................
Toronto Railway .................
Winnipeg Railway .............
Twin .......... •• ••• •-

% % %
BANK STOCKS.

As auoted on Toronto Htix-k Exchange: 
* Bid. Asked

................ ................... 223

Mid. Asked.
W*

. HR 118

. 16» lit
.. 120 121
.. 1*1*
.. 101 tail

66
!. 106* 108
.. 66 67

W*
93

140
77

11*
.. 156 tiit

276
.. *0 81
.. 143 144
.. 228
.. ito* ne

11.12 17.» 11.» 17 »
I, 76 1»:» 19.40 19.48

II. 88 1188 11.78 11.78 
. 11.» ILS 11.62 11 08

. 1166 11.48 10.» 10» 

. 10.46 Ml. 4» 10.25 10 3

itœcnf

TO ELECT PRESIDENT.

Chinese in United States Entitled to 
Raproaantation in Electoral College 

Which Convenes at Pekin.

31
.INI

•’38

210-211 Central Building. Phone 2568

__ _ _ _ifcag.,, 1
ïï&'tcZ' JXU pU«d ^ETooo- 
:,ïï.h.4f.nd”bï«'thîmi.t.._ol <1*
nil cm i ion will he proceeded with a| the 
expTrbtUm o( on. m..n(hirom I h« 'Im-'d 
the first publication of this notice in tn«
C“nHINT<tN,Bi.KCTRlC COMPANY. 

LIMITED.
B» J*=kwn A Pbrtui  ̂

Dated thl. Fir.1 day ot October. 1812-

Ladies’ Suits
Made by us at a price lower 

than anybody else.

Y. I. SAMI I CO.
Ladle.' »nd Genre Tailor»

71$ Pander. Avenue

Jan. .. 
March 
May . 
July . 
Aug. . 
Oct. .. 
Dec. .

Restaurant For Sale
account 'of tha Balkan-Turkey war,«fffa'as r.vJo^n«”dSUS “nnSlTchance

X.' ha. the ca»h. Fin. buMnc* .11
ATOUUd.

NEW YORK COTTON MARKET
(By Court.* F. A C6,

Op. n. High. Low. Close 
10 0» 10.78 1640 10.77-78

.............. . 16.76 W.K 10.74 lli.M-04

......... .......... 10.84 11.88 10.84 11 61-05

........... . 10.» U.68 10.» 11.08-68

............ .................  11.08-06

................... M « 1*33 10 » 10.61-62
1046 18.M M.« 1*.78-80

....... » * %
NEW YORK MONEY.

New York. Oct. «.-Money on ell firm 
er till51 per cent; ruling r.te, 6* per 
cat.‘ do.mg bid, 6 per rent ; ottered at 
66 her cent. Time loans firm; 66 daya, 61 
“or «nt.; W daya, 6Hl*J per o.nt ; *8 
month.. H per cent. Clone-Prime mar«M M p£.rTM«« P” **>•■, *"“« «
change steady, with actual bualneaa In 
tmnkera’ bill, at 84 82 for » day», end at U il « for demand. Commercial bill.. 
^81 88 Bar .liver, 63|c M»»lc»n dollars, 
69c. Boml»- Governments and railroad, 
.toady.

£78 2s. 4d., up 3a, id.; •*!*•» tv«e.

Western Union ........... ê
W'estlnghouæ .................

Moneÿ on t aD, 4J pw cent;
Total eal*s. 647.000 shares.

% % %
WINNIPEG GRAIN.

Winnipeg. Oct. 10.-The market opened 
■ to i lower this morning, and though 
there were gains yesterday’s close was not 
approached during trading hours. The 
market, though active enough, waa not a 
repetition ot yesterday’s flurry. _ _ Light 
snowfall* are reported at many western 
points, but In Alberta the weather la fine 
There was some falling off In the demand 
for cash wheat, buyers seem tncllwd to 
wait developments.

Wheat—Oct. M|0M|; Nov.,
87#r864: May. 91*#»H- 

Oats-Oct. 40MNM; Nov.,
Flfïloct.. I'd®m; Kov.. 1480148; Dec., 

close, 140.
Cash prices: Wheat-1 Nor.. M; 1 Nor., 

M: 3 Nor.. 87*; 4 N«>r., 82*. 8 Nor.. 73; 
Nor., «3; feed, M. Winter wheat—No.
Si: No. 2, 891; No. S, 87*; No. 4. ».

Oats-No. 1 C. W., 42; No 3 C. W . 39 
extra No. 1 feed» 41; No. 1 feed, 3»; No. 3 
feed, 3Î.

Barley—No. 1 54*; No. 4. 49*; rejected, 48 
feed. 46.

Flax-No. IN. W„ 151

CHICAGO CATTLE MARKET.
Chicago, Oct 10-Cattle—Receipt* 4.560: 

market strong; beeves, |8 Wîflll; Texas 
hleers. $4-50696; western steers, $6.804^1 90; 
Stockera and feeders. $4.4O«f7 80; cows and 
heifers. $2.906*8 W. valves, $84*10.50.

Hogs-Receipts. 18,«*>: market alow, 
steady to shade lower; light, $8.«9f»*» 25; 
TTflsed. $8.6641*9.V: heavy.48-3MPE» 30; rough. 
$8.5041*8.70; pigs. $4.7641*7 76; bulk of sales 
$8.906*9.16.
Nil.»-4-p—-Receipts. 36.000; market steady; 
lambs weak; native. ,$316^*4 M; Westafn, 
$3 4v4#*4 35; yearlings, $4.256*5.15; lambs, 
native $4-$00*8 SO; wee tern, $4. «0*8 96-

WHEAT RECEIPTS.
Wheat receipts In carloads follow :

Last 
To-day. Tear

Commerce .. 
Imperial ...» 
Molsone ..... 
Novo Scotia
Royal ..........
Turoftt 
Union .............-
86 trepbimw
Dominion .... 
Merc hanta ... 
Montreal «...
Ottawa ..........
Standard .... 
Hamilton ....

. 325

8nn Francisco, Cal. Oct. 18.—Chinese 
of the United States have received 
nord from China that they are entitled 
to representation In the electoral col
lege to convene In Pekin on December 
12, for the purpose of electing a presi
dent of the Chinese republic. Further 
Chinese of the United States have been 
Informed that they are entitled to a 
representation In the senate of the re
public, and In consequence, political 
excitement is rife In San Francisco 
Chinese quarters. Ton Gal, aecretarj 
of the San Francisco Chinese Chamber 
of Commerce, is the only avowed can
didate for the senatorshlp election, 
which, by present arrangement, will 
carry with It the honor of delegate to 
the electoral college, but there are sold 
U be two dark-horse candidates, each 
having the backing of à faction.

In thaf-llaUad-atataa- thara-ara six» 
teen Chinese societies or families, and 
election plans provide for a convention 
of sixty-four representative! of these „ 
Tamllies, eacfT'tir’Tiave Tour" "deTegaTek W'hFa 
who wW meet in San Francisco on 
date to be announced within a few 
days.

• Steel, un-
FINANCIAL NOTES.

A New York dispatch says:
filled tonnage, 6,551,607 tons;

18.900 tons
The foraeaat for the western cotton belt 

Showers and cooler.
A Minneapolis dispatch says it Is un 

deratood three cargoes of wheat were 
worked late yesterday and to-day from 
Duluth and Chicago. They are figuring 
on *,<100,000 or 7.900,000 busliel* going down 
bulore the close of navigation.

PRIMARY MOVEMENT!.
Receipts

To-day. Tear
. 1,922.000 Holiday

487,
Wheat 
Corn . 
Oats .

Wheat
Corn . 
Oats .

. 240.000 

. 32,000 

. 3.009

Minneapolis 
lHiluth ..... 
Winnipeg .. 
< Men go ....
•St. Louie

4H7 
313 
892 
103 

. 77,860

291
301

•tit. Louie estimated in bushels.

.............  1.049,000
Shipments.

........................................... 1,316,080
.......................... 201,000
............................................  899.000

% % %
CLEARANCES.

Wheat and flour ...............................
Corn .................................... .............
Oats .............. ...................... .

% % %
grain markets.

Kansas City. Oct. lO.r-Cash wheat i 
changed |o * lower; corn 1 to 3 lower.

Berlin. Oct. 10.—Wheat closed 2 up.
Antwerp, Oct 19.-Wheat closed

higher. ...
Paris. Oct. 10.—Wheat closed | to

higher.
Budapest. Get. «.-Wheat closed

higher.
Liverpool. Oct. 10.-Wheat closed un

changed to 1 higher.
Chicago, Oct. 10.-Wheat In store 1* bid 

under December. * under December for 
vash oats.

Tommy—“Mamma, can I play I am 
enlertalnlhg-anothor little boy?"

Mother—“Certainly, dear.”
Tommy-“AU rignt. , Gimme some cake 

for him, „ V

prates coai on ..... ;x!irnn
*,,TT1T ..................Meats.

Hams <B C.>. per Jb .................-
Bacon (B. C.). per ......... *
Hams f Am erics n). per IK .....
Bacon (American), per h. ........
Bacon (long clear), per » ........
Beef, per lb. .......................*............
Pork, per lb. ................................... * iW-r „
Mutton, per lb. .............................. « oo# > 59lamb, hindquarter........................... • JS to*
Lamb, forequarter .........................
Veal, per lb. ...........................................5
Suet per lb. ................. ..................

Farm Produce.
Egg* (California) ..........................
Freeh Island Eggs .......................
Eggs (Eastern) ................................
Butter. Cowlhhan .............................
Rutter. Como* .................................
Butter, Salt Spring ......................
Lard, per lb........................  “

Western Canada Flour Mills.
Purity, per sack ..............................
Purity, per hbl. .......

Hui.garlan Flour.
Ordvle’s Royal Household, per

OgHv-le’s Royal Household, psr
bbl. ................................. ................

Robin Hood, per sack ........*••••

V^'UP*v“.. CaV'Hu.: ,
Lek. el Wood., per •«* .........
I.«k« "f Wood, per hhl — 
n.l«.ry Hunssrl.n. per »jr«k .. 
ralnrv Huninirl... P«r ...
■nderbr. P»r «Çk ...........................
Bp darky, per bbl......... ........... -

PMtry Ftours.
drnwfl.kr, per Ot» ....................
tggs-gjgr'|g:;;via
DriftedÜnww. per siek ................

Grata.

California Almond*, per lb. ....

Washington draveneteln Apples
Bacon ....... ............................................
Bananas ....................... ... .............
MU, per sack ..............................
Cbbase. P«r lb. ............................
ChevM. Cept. delivery ................

California Cre.m ClneM .............
Che.'nul- ............. _ ■;• ••. ............
Ontario Creamery Butter ........
New 2>»l»nd Oe.mery Butter.
Hams ................ .................................
Grapefruit, per box .......................
>»i-anuts. rvxe’ed .........................•••
Parsley, per dox. ..............................
Shrlmne isl'v ID.............. .
b«wn* ............ . ........... ..................
Walnuts, per lb.......... -...................
Oranges (Valencias., fancy

1.090$ 3 90
1.7647 2 «

3
.91*0 «* 
.10*6 it*i 
.M*# .If*

0.5A6 *(I9 
.19® »

oranges ( vaiw»». .'S •Onions (Walla Wall;, globe) .. L7S# - »
Turnips, p.»r sack .......................... » "
New Ktatoss. per ton ................16.OO017.0J

.98* 
1.90

Wheat, ehleken feed, psr ton..
WWaCaT^sv' 1» .............. ..................

Thanks to GIN PILLS 
Thanks ti GIN PILLS

ON*T you want to 
have ONE WINDER 
free of Rheumatism?

Don't you want 
to enjoy life 
other men enjoy 
It?

Don't you want 
to eat and sleep and work 

- - | - an healthy, normal men do,
Instead of being all crippled up with 
Rheumatism or Kidney Trouble?

Then take OIN PILLS .ltd conquer 
your uld enemy for good. Mr. Keaudry 
did. with, the help of the OIN P1LL8.

-697 Panel St.. Montreal, P. ti- 
-March 28. 1918.

-It afford, me great pleaetire to In
form yon that I have used OIN PILLS 
for alamt ala month», and that they 
have done me a great deal of good. 1 
have had Rheumatism for a couple of 
years and thin winter 1 aaved myself 
from’ll by using CUN PILLS. I high
ly recommend OIN PILLS to the pub-
llC' “A. BRAVDRY

Thousand, of boxes of OIN PILL* 
are wild every year through the In
fluence of those who have Keen cured, 
and who recommend OIN PILLS to 
lh^r friend, and neighbors. It you 
are subject to Rheumatism, Kidney or 
Bladder Trouble, »Urt In right now on 
OIN PILLS.

60c a box, 8 for 12.88. If you want 
to try them drat, writ, for a
Du to National Drue and < hemtcsl. -
cX of Canada, Limited. Toronto. Glebe Artichokes

Oats
Croehed eats .............. . ■•••••—
Rollvd Oaf <B A K ). 7-lh- 
Mehta Oats (B « * >■ ** *?
Belted Oat. <B A K 1 4»-lh .k. 
Boiled O.!. (B * * - W
Oatmeal. 18-lb. «ack .......................
Oat meal. 18-lb «Çh .......................
Rolled Wheat. 10 lb.. ....................
Cracked Wheat. 18 Iba ................
Wheat Flake, pw P*=k"» .........
Whole Wheat Flour. » Ika. ....
Oraham Fleer. 18 Iba ..................
Qr.li.ai Flour. 68 lha ..............—

Feed. *
flay (baled), per ton ....................1
at raw. per ton ..................................
Middlings, per ton ...................
Bran, per ton....... ............................
Ground feed, per ton ....................
Shorts, per toa ....................... —-

Poultry.
Dressed T owl. per lb. .............. •
Ducks, per lb........... ................ ...
ueese (l»laud). per lb. .............. .

Fruit
Run*-- do .......................................
Grapefruit, 3 for ..................

Oranges. 30o ................................. .

Grapes, Malaga, per basket ... 
Tokfva. per basket ........ »...
Black Orsp* s“. per basket......... .
Melons, each ..............  ••
I^ocal Plums (preserve), crate ..
Prune Plums, crate ........... *..........
Green Gages .... ..••••* .............
Plums, Ponds Seedlings «•••••••

Végétantes.
R*f(s lb. .......................
Cabbage. tt>. .......................................
Onions. 7 lbs for .... ............. .
Turnips, lb. ..........................................

Potatoes, per back .......................
Potatoes, Island, per sac* ......

Fish.
Salmon. Red Spring, Ik ................
Salmon, Whit. Spring, lb. .........
Halibut (Vancouver), lb. ...........
Cod. per ..........................*...............
Herring, 1L ........................*............*
Finnan Haddte. lb- ................ *****
Bloaters, lb- :r.........*2
gnrtmp. (Import<!d). Ik ...........-
Crab. Oo»1». » -......................
Crabs Omported), lb. ,..••••••••*
Salmon Bellle». lb. ........................•*
Flounders, lb. .
Soles, lb. ...........
Kfp|wre..tK ...
Mackerel, fresh 
Smelts, lb. .......

*to#4Bh»

wi

Okanagan Potatoes
laicnl Rhubarb ...........«....................
I/ocnl Carrots ......................................
Spring Onion*, per doxen ..............
Tomatoes (local hothouse) ...... 1.1
Tomatoes (Okanagan) ...........
Watermelons, each .........................
Cnntelounrs. per crate .................
Peaches, fancy, well colored .. 
Cucumbers (oul-dtxire), per dox. 1 
Cauliflower, per do* ..................... 1*
KggM (local) . ..........................
Eggs i Eastern), fresli .....................
Egg* ( Bastern). selected ........
Lard ............................ •*••• .......... -1
TTaiblles, per lb.....................................
Halibut ...............................................
Pears ......................................................
Celery (local), do*. ............... .
Grspf^a ........     L4
Huckleberries, per lb. ..........
Ashcroft Potatoes ............................

COUNTERFEIT BILLS.

Ottawa, Oct. 10.—Counterfeit Do
minion bills of the one and two de
nominations are In such abundant cir
culation as to cause anxiety in the 
finance department, und special efforts 
are being made by the secret service 

. to locate the aintiAi uf suupiv. The 
counterfeits are a rather clumsy imi
tation, yet they appear to be taken by 
great many people without question 
-and-ftig eaPtt UUiy...
Scotia and New Brunswick.

BURGLARS LOOT POST OFFICE.

Wapata, Wash. ~Oct.~ tT—*ftie pôâT 
office was entered by burglars here 
early Tuesday morning, the safe 
blown with nitro-glycerine and *300 In 
stamps and about $35 In cash taken, 
$3 of which was In pennies. Heveral 
registered letters and some books of 
stamps In the safe were not taken. 
The burglars escaped in a rig taken 
from the barn of W McOreel. Sheriff 
Day. with bloodhounds, started on the 
trail towards Tor pent sh, ^

.3 $ Healthy, Wrinklb-Free 
Skin Easy to Have

S

WHOUBkALff MARK**.

(From the Woman Beautiful.)
A dull, drab, muddy complexion, or-, 

blotchy, pimply or freckled skin, can 
by a quite .Impie, hormlee. and Inex- 
pen.lv. method, be changed to one of 
flower-llke radiance and purity. • 'no 
ounce of common mercollxed wax, .old ’ 
by drugglit. generally, will remove iho 
molt unsightly complexion In from 
one to two week.. By Its remarkable 
absorptive power, the withered, faded 
or discolored layer of thin lllm-skln 
which hide, (he healthier .kin under
neath, I. gradually flecked off In tiny, 
almost Invisible partiel... Thl» I» 
done no gently «(lere Is no Income*. ; 
lencc', and no trace 1. left on til, .«In 
except that of enhanced beauty. ' The . 
wax lx smeared on Ilk. oold cream be- f 
fore retiring, and removed tit 
morning with warm water.

If the .kin be wrinkled or MC8 
face bath made by dti 
dered .exotite In 
will be found most 

j| log both astringent
......... — ___J* tie*, thin tighten, t

lh-...........*• 5 up It» supporting n

.neo'a Import, tor the first <

mm
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BUSINESS DIRECTORY
ï ADVERTISEMENTS under thla Wd 1

Oent per word per Insertion: I Insertion». 
I cents per word; 4 vente per word pe 
week; 6» cent» per line per month. N' 
advertisement for leee than 10 cents. N' 
advertisement charged for leee than U-

-v-1*—^ ■■■■■•
VICTORIA DAJLy tIMES, THURSDAY, OCTOBER 10,1912

PROFESSIONAL CAROS.
KdVERTISEMENTB under thla head

pent per word, per Insertion; BO oenla per
no per month.

ARCHITECTS.
tWHITECT—H. Briant N.wboM. SIS 

ftayward. Building, Victoria. B. C., Brit
ish Canadian Homebuilders. Ltd. Phor *bon i
1030._________________________ ol

t n mm* adib.v w <WU
Bulldln*. Victoria. B. C. Pho«"N*

phone «74.
•iBfiaiB^^^ABRSK^MVVitectrW^ew

tr~t Building. Phone MW.___________ ■
Colbert

Block. 7|4 Fort St. Phone 
>"."ON JOHN^.mnHecT-Sr pjr-ber

Rea Phon* 2641-
ton Block.
phono UK _____ _________

E-----ÉÏ.WÔ3D WATKTNS. nrehttset
Rooms 1 and 1 Green Block. <£r 
Broed and Trounce Ave. Phones 21®
end LWâ_______________________ .

14 Promis Block lOw
Phone It#

CONSULTING ENGINEER^
ST a WLNTKRBURN H I P™

par., r.ndld.le. for ..amination for 
CorMflcatM. stationary and marin.. 
Ra.tlo.t Sonar. Phone 15B._______

dentists

fm I.KWIlt HAtJ._D.ntaI Sur«eon 
Jewell Block, cor. Tate» and T>ou«lae 
direct». Victoria. R. ? Telephone»
Off!.. «T: Bealdcnoe. I*-________

fin W F. PHASER, n Tatoe etroct. 
Oar.arh. Block. Phono HI. 
hour* mu e. m. to * P- tn.

ENGRAVERS. __________
6*1.1-' TONE AND LINE *!'JJRAVINO- 

r-oonnercial work a epacl.'ty. Paalaa.
,„r -flv.r,Mn1n.ndr bu^a^MRnn 5;

Orders received at Times Business Q«o^
lÂRTt^nr ENORAVlNO -Moroe-.m.. I";

script Ions, crests, etc. E. Aimm. ,*«crests. 
Savward Bldg.

OFNKH AT. ENGRAVER, 
and Real Engraver Ç,eo# £™*ther’ 818 

^ r' ltrf street, behind Poet OWICS.
LANDSURVEYORS
mu*. (wunV.N *r° . ci.il en

Dominion and B. C. land surBranchglneera.  ......  —-—   .
v.vora. lit Pemberton Rlock _ 
oltieee In Neleon. Port Oeorse nnd

' TTsxelton. ____________ _
OÔRR A McGRE.'.OR rtcll ''''rn..r> 

British Col urn bid land .urreyora land 
agents, timber crulaers. 3- H. McGre
gor. manager. ChanoetT 
Langley street P O. Bo* r
«4 South Fort George office, McGregor 
Block Third strset.________________

LANDSCAPE GARDENER

!

I Jam Eg 8IMPHON. «11 Superior. F 
, 1.H64. Expert on garden work of «.•'xpert on garden work of everv 

klod Rose. bulh. shrub and herbaceous 
plant catalogue free. Plant now cabbags 
and strawberry plants, beat sorts, per 
H» and 1.066. Orders solicited

FRENCH LANDSCAPE GARDENER of
the city of Paris la here For beautiful 
garden and landscape apply Atllllo
Randy. 7® Pandora avenue.___________n*

C~ PEDERSEN. landscape and Jobbing 
gardener Tree pruning and spraying a 
soet laity. Roe.. 6W Frances Ave. Phone
n*a.  »

LEGAL
I Bradshaw a rtadpodi.e barri.iera-

.1 low. »t. Ml Raollon St.. Victoria.
! SfT" I ; I’ll PI8HER A SHERWOOD,

Borrl.tera Solicitor», etc. Supreme »nd 
Exchequer Court Aa.nl», practice In 
Poi nt Offlee and before Railway Com- 
mission. Hon Charles Murphy. M. P. 
Harold Fisher. L. P Sherwood. Ottawa. 
Ont

MEDICAL MASSAGE
SfANICUKINO, electro facial maaaage. 

Hi'pci flitoue hair removed without pain. 
Hpfcial nhamptme and treatments for 
falling hair and dandruff. Suite 417. 
Central Bldg.

ifÛKNTlFIC MASHEl'SE—Speelnl treat-
ment for rheumatism and anlnaj com
plaints. Hornes^ visited. 211* Say ward
avenue, Spring Ridge. 

ft McDONaLD. masseur, 
movement. Outside 
ment. TUI Tatea.

• MRS

__________ o24

nal Swedish 
y appoint

BUSINESS DIRECTORY.

BLUE PRINTING AND MAPS
ELECTRIC PLUS PRINT * MAP CO.. 

Room 111. Ceo I rat Rulldln* Vlow a
Blue piinllnx. map», draughting, daalar» 
hi eurreyorr ln.trum.nt. and drawing 
offlee auppttcn Phone 18*.
BUILDERS AND CONTRACTORS.

H. N. PA 1M ATI EH. deatgnar. contractor 
and build- r P. O. r»rd or call 1880 Sea- 
vtaw Aw. Eatlmaiaa fraa. oM

tXXFK—Contractor end builder, ill kind»
of repair». Estimate, free. Joa Parker. 
1M Joaeph street. Phone IM4.

V. DUN FORD A BON. Contractors
end Builders. House* built on the In
stallment plan. Plane, specifications and 
estimates. 233 Pembtrton Block. Phone

HOUSES built on small pay man Is. Terms 
arranged. Plans and specifications 
supplied. Apply Albert Waring, 1*40 
Stanley Ave. -0*1

COLLECTIONS.
BAD DBBTB COLLECTED everywhere 

No collection—no charge. Amerlcan- 
Vaneouver Mercantile Agency. W Uaat 
lugs street west. Vancouver. B- C-

ADVKRTISEMBNTe under this _
sent par word par Insertion; I Insertions. 
2 cents per word; 4 cants par word per 
weak; 80 cents per line per month. He 
advertisement for leee than 10 cents. No 
advertisement charged for less than IL

BOOKBINDERS AND RULERS,
i. 1. ». IJk NTB—AH elaaece «I bookblnd-

Pfcoae RINA . 
MANUFACTURERS' AGENT.

MANUFACTURERS- AOEKT llardwooj
flooring. aluminum ware#, etc. David 
H Mscfartane. 1010 Langley street. Room 
2

PICTURE FRAMING
PIÇTU1E FRAMING—The best and

cheapest plane to get your pictures 
framed la at the Victoria Art Emporium. 
A good selection of moulding In stock. 
Cotmnerclal work especially, catered for. 
5*1 Niagara street. Phene L0I0I.

PLUMBING AND^HEATINO.
SANITARY plumbing andT Seating la ad 

branches Special rates to contractors. 
Scott A Sinclair, cor. North Park and
Ceofc Bta. Phone MB.___________________

VICTORIA PLUMBING CO.. HO Pandora 
street Phone L8T75.

CHIMNEY SWEEPING
CHIMNEYS 

fixed, etc. 
Phone 161*.

CLEANED^—Defective flues 
Wnv. Neal. 1010 Quadra Bt.

LLOYD, chimney cleaner. Phone TO#
oO

CHIMNEY BUILDING.
I--OR CHIMNEY BITLDING and cement 

work apply Chantry A Co., Beaumont 
P. O.. Esquimau. ____________ ____*>®
CONCRETE AND CEMENT WORK

MR. H WOOfiCOTT. AuiJIejr road. P. O. 
a.Mreee Maywood P O. Uahrrrllng and 
excavating, also chimneys built All 
work promptly executed.

HEN8t»N~& CO.. . cor. Gorge and Man
chester roads. . Phone L»* Makers of 
concretA building blocks, houses, base
ments. fence* or sidewalks constructed. 
Estimates given. 

CEMENT WORK of all kinds executed 
promptly by T Butcher. Phone *441._ _

COLLECTIONS.
MERCHANTS' PROTECTIVE ASSOCIA

TION collects accounts. Judgments, 
notes, had debts We are credit men 
with the best references. 223 Pemberton 
Bldg. Phone 30#. ol If

CUSTOMS BROKERS
MoTAVTSI-FbROS.. customs brokers 

of town correspondence solicited. 
Fort street. Phone 261».

Out
04

ALFRED M HOWELL, customs broker.
forwarding and commission agent 
real estate. Promt» Block. 1006 Govern
ment Telephone tttl; Rea.. RW7I.

DRY CLEANING.
HERMAN A LEVY. French dry cleaners 

Ladles' fine garment cleaning, altera
tion* on ladies', gents' garments our 
specialty We call and deliver. 84* 
Tate* street. Phone 15* Open evenings.

DYEING AND CLEANING.
___  __________ ____  ng. dyeing.
pressing, repairing. Ladles' fine garment 
cleaning a specialty. 1310 Government 
street (opposite Empress Theatre). Phone 
IT. Open evenings.
. C STEAM DYE WORKS—The largest 
dyeing and cleaning works In the pro
vince. Country orders solicited. Tel. 
366. J- C. Renfrew, proprietor.

EMPLOYMENT AGENCY.
VICTORIA EMPLOYMENT AGENCT- 

Hclp of any kind free to employers 52$ 
Johnson street Phones HS4. Res RI176

INTERNATIONAL EMPLOYMENT
AGENCY. 1«W Store street. Phone SS4

L. N. WING ON. 17» Government 
Phone ®

EMPLOYMENT BUREAU—Wah Ting 
Tal A Co . 6M Pieguard St P O Box 11*

ROCK BLASTING
"torJ PAIT* contractor for rock blasting. 

642 Pandora street. Victoria. B. C. oM

SCAVENGING
VICTORIA SCAVENGING CO Office 

1<T6 Government street. Phone 
Aahea and garbage removed.

FOR BALE—HOUB1B (Q«wtiww<).
kkARLT | ACRfc LAKD. do»» to 4<A

Bay Junction, eaoaptloMlIy well built, 
niuderu i cetdenca 1 room with furni
ture, veranda lozlt .leeplo* porch, dan. 
beamed celling, open fireplace, leather 
panelled wall», arch parlor 16*10. dining 
room 18*18, panelled wait», bulltdn »lde- 
hoard. Al chandelier» alt poltohed flooiw. 
Window seats, leather cushion», bath- 
room has Shower bath, pedestal will 
basin, etc. ; cement basement, was] 
tuba, furnace and fowl house; 110.000. 

 It."»* arranged. Phone owner, Io*

OAK. BAY—Beautiful t roomed.bungalow 
o® | acre, f12,000. Beale, 617 Douglas St 

all tf
FOR SALE—By owner. 5 room bungalow. 

No. 121* Oxford street. Fairfield o*
PINE STREET—The only house In town 

at the price, one block from Gorge car, 
new. 6 rooms an«J buthroign, piped for 
furnace, cement basemenvwasn tube, 
etc., on valuable corner lot. coming busi
ness site. *,606; *1.000 cash, balance ar- 
r**>K**«|. Wiseman. 71* Pine street 
(West)______________oil

FORCED TO-’ SELL—New and madam <
room bungalow. In nice district, close to 
car and school; price *2.7*». Phone 3C«Ul

FOR SALIC—Oak Bay, modern. 5 roomed
bungalow ; *.M0 net. Easy terms can be 
arrsnged with owner. 1*8 Duchess St oll 

N^W^ MODERN HOME, only7 6 block» 
ffom Post Office. * block fr«*m car. fins 
district, has ninety feet frontage on

Kved street ; complete, with all new 
rnitnre. Including piano; price only 
*i3^Mk), on terms. Wm. Ritchie, 1M3 Col- 

llson street, city. n$

SHIRT MAKERS.
SHIRTS MADE TO ORDER-Oxfords, 

zephyrs, cambrics. Custom Shirt Mak
ers. I860 Chestnut Ave. Phone L3632. o20

SHOW CARDS.
FOR YOUR window display show cards 

eee Nicholls. 1* Hevnee Block. Fort Bt.
STOVES, ETC.

STOVES. HEATT-nS. R A HUES 
sold srd exchanged. Foxgord. 108* 
Douglas Phone 1.182(1.

SHOE REPAIRING.
SHOES made to order, fit guaranteed, beat 

material and workmanship Modern Shoe 
Repairing Co.. 1326 Oriental Alley.

TEAMING.
McMILLAN TRANSFER CO., general 

teaming contractors. Morrison street. 
Phone 1386.

TIMBCH LAND BROKER.
DAVID R MACFARLANE. timber lend 

broker. 101# I^ngley street. Room 2 dlO
TRUCK AND DRAY.

JEPSEN'S TRANSI ERS Phon. IM8. 
343 Michigan street Furniture and 
piano mover*, expresses and trucks.

VICTORIA TRUCK AND DRAT CO.. 
LTD-Telephone 11 Stable Phone ITU.

TYPEWRITERS.
vw-roniA typewriter expranok

—AH kinds of machines repaired, re
built. rented bought and sold. W. Web
ster mechanical expert. No 8 Moody 
Block. Yates street. Phone 3300.

TURKISH BATHS
TURKISH BATHS—N*w Management- 

Swedish Ma**age. Chiropody a specialty. 
Lady Masseurs in attendance. «21 Fort
et

WATCH REPAIRING
A PET»'ll has removed to 767 Pandora 

afreet. Specialty of English watch re
pairing. NolSot» the new address.

E ARSLAN.
m—I'ral massage. 
R1641.

electric light 
1006 Fort St.

bathe.

MUSIC.
• ÜÂN DOLIN'.

Misa Lilian Winlt JBlias road.

nio and piano taught by 
nterbum. Phone 1Ô1. 4SI

NURSINa
eRAUTIUAL MATERNITT NURSE Dp»» 

» for engagements —
! street. Phone R1
L hl'ItsING-Mra.

Mr». Webb. HIT Fern

"K. 633T
11M Flaguard St. •sur

oil
j OPTOMETRIST AND OPTICIAN.

P. BLTTH. the lending epik-len. 
Fort St. Over S years' experience, and 
one of the beat equipped establishments 
are at your service. Make an appoint 
ment to-day Phone Ml

PIANO TUNING.
4 PI A NO TUNING and player 

Phono 1*4). R. V. GeuM, Glde 
Piano Co., opposite Poet Office.

PUBLIC STENOoRAP -lER 
i FÜniTlîT BTENOORAPHER-Mlae

> Hb-ki

O'Rourke, public stenographer, 
41* Pemberton Block. Telephoile phone No.

1 PUBLIC STENOORAPHER and t'ypbt 
professional, commercial and literary 
work, acewaoy and neatness guaran
teed Mia* Unwin. 12 MacGregor Block, 

, V’tew street. nt

SHORTHAND
SHORTHAND—Three months' course. 

Pitman's «Royal» Simplified System 
Autumn term commences Ck'tober In
tending pupils should apply for full par
ticulars to the Royal Stenographic 
School. 4M Say ward Bldg Night and day 
vlusaea. Phone 2601

VICTORIA BUSINESS INSTITUTE has 
removed to $47 Michigan street. Short
hand. typewriting, etc. Day and even- 
Ing classes. Phone 2285.______

SHORTHAND 8,'lIOor.. 110» Broad gt
Shorthand, typewriting, bookkeeping.
thoroughly taught. E. A Macmillan.

SiNGma.
SlN'QINO—Mise Eva^Hert, exhibitioner 

Royal Collespa of Music. Ix>ndon soloist, 
teacher of singing and voice production, 
Anna William*' method. Studio, 518 
Oswego street. Phone 1*4607 oil

TAXIDERMISTS.

•ora to Fred. Foster. 62* 
and Broad at reefs. Phone *921.

BUSINESS DIRECTORY.
ADVERTISEMENTS under this head 1 

cent per word per Insertion; S Insertions. 
I cents per word; 4 cents per word per 
week; W cents per IJ ne per month. No 
advertisement for less than 16 cents. No 
sdvertlsement charged for less than *1-

ART GLASS
ar> ROT’S ART OI.ASS LEADED 

LIGHTS. ETC., for churches, schools.
public hull ling». private dwellings. 
Plate and f&ncy glass «old Hashes 
glased. Special terms to contractors 
Tills !» the only firm In Victoria that 
manufactures steal cored lead for leaded 
lights, thereby dispensing with unsightly 
bars. Works and stote. 115 Pandora Ave 
Phone 3M. -»

BICYCLES;
iriR~Sale, repaired, cleaned and stored

for winter for *. kinds SthWl re- 
1 p*ir whrk doue. /. R. Breen, Lt|l OrJ- 

•ntal Alky.

FLOOR OILS
IMPERIAL WAXfkjB. Àmbertne Floor

Oil. Lusterlne Auto Polish. Imperial 
Waxlne Co . Phone 1*68. $46 Tates St

FISH.
WM. J WRÎGLRSWORTH has moved to

1421 Broad street. All kinds of fresh, 
salted and smoked fish In season. Note 
change of address. Phon* «61

FURRIER
FURRIER- Fred. Foster. lIM Oovsmment 

street Phone 1537

FURNITURE MOVERS.
JEEVES BROS. A LAMB, transfer, ex

press and general trucking. Padded 
vena for moving furniture and pianos 
Office. 716 View street Phone Wf. 
Residence Phone L1574.

JUNK
WANTED-Scrap brass, copper, sine, 

lead, cast Iron, sacks, and all kinds of 
bottles and rubber) highest cash prices 
paid. Victoria Junk Agency. 1620 Store 
street. Phone 13*6.

LADIES’ TAILORING.
LADIES* TAILORING—R. Kerr (let* of 

Ale*. Peden), 122 Eberts street off May 
street car line Ladles' own cloth made 
Up. Phone L1764.

WINDOW CLEANING
ATTENTION—To "ensure thoroughness

and promptitude. Phone 1,1261. the Island 
Window Cleaning Co.. 711 Princess Ave.. 
for window -leaning and Janitor work. 

THU B. >' WINDOW CLEANING CD - 
Work done by Job or contract Office 
cleaning a specialty Phone 1264. 807
Johnson street n|

LIVERY STABLE*
THE B. 

street.
A 8. STABLES. 741 Ft'guard 
Phone 344. Livery, hacks and 
Furniture moving a specialty.

CAMERON" * CAI.DWELL—H.yk »nd 
livery stables. Cells for hacks prompt 
ly attended to day or night Telephone 
613 711 Johnson street

RICHARD BRAv. Livery, Hack and
Boarding Stables. Hacks on short 
notice *nd tally-ho coach. Phone IS. 
Tit Johnson street. »

LADIES' TAILORING
LADIES* TAILORING—R. Kerr (late of 

Al»x Peden). 132 Ebert* street, off May 
street car line. Ladles' own cloth mode

LAUNDRY
STANDARD STB AM LAUNDRY, EH).- 

The white laundry W.» guarantee first- 
class work and prompt rb llvery. Phone 
1617 641 View street.

METAL WORKS
PACIFIC SHEET METAL WORKS- 

Cornice work, skylights, metal win
dows. metal, slate and felt roofing, hot 
air # mares, metal ceilings, ste. 1660 
Tates street Phone 1771.

MOTOR BOAT EXCHANGE.
THE MOTOR BOAT EXCHANGE, room 

1. 1618 Ijinglev St. Telephones: Office, 
1362; house, L3013. launches for hire.. 
motor boat Insurance, all kind* or 
second-hand boats, canoe*, auxiliaries, 
launches and launch fittings for sal». 
Second-hand engines, etc. If you Mve 
out of town, «end 75c for prompt and 
reliable information on any boat you 
have heard about. Agent* for Power 
Boating Magasine. n4

JAMES RAT WINDOW CLEANERS and 
reliable Janitors. If. Kelway, 344 Coburg 
Street Phone R14S8 olf

WOOD AND COAL
i. C. KTNOZETT (successor to R

Daverne) Office. 70S Fort street slong- 
efde woody srd. Note change of address 
Phone 01

/ VACUUM CLEANERS.
THE DUSTLESS VACUUM CUBANBR. 

Phone IA8B2 1906 Jubilee street. O00
AUTO VACiriTM CLEANER. Phone LI7B7
THE DÏ’NTLEY electric vacuum cleaner. 

Phone <afc 1W7 Douglas street.

V. W. C. A.
FOR THE BENEFIT of roues worn .a la 

or out of employment Rooms anl
boeriL A^horns from home. 7M Court»-

LODGES
COLUMBIA LOnOE. No I I.O.O.F.. muu 

W.fln.eday» 1 p in. In Odd Pollow»-Hall 
Douilaa D. D-war. R S W Cambridge

COURT CARIBOO. No. Î43» I O. F.. meeU
the second and.fourth Monday of each 
month In K of p Hall. J W. H. King, 
Bee Secy E P Nathan. Fin Seoy.

K. OK P.—No. 1 Far West Lodge. Friday.
K. of p. Rail, cor. Douglas and Pandora 
Ste J. L Smith K of R. 45 S. Box ’4i

NEAREST HOUSE IN OAK BAY-Near
car line, large lot with lane at back : 
only 11.060. on very easy terms. For full 
Particulars see Monk. Monteltb A Co . 
Government and Broughton oil

FOR SALS—ACRBAQE

Dougin» «treat

with good
Beals. 017 

alltf

ALVENSLBBEN’S 
make you money. A» w 
few left, you had botter 
Terms to suit 6*0 Fort

86-acre farm» will 
A» we have only a 

we us at once, 
street. Phone 

olO
OCMUX)

land. with three roomed oottage. over
looking the sea; this isl« good .property 
and a good buy at M.OOO. terms easy. 
Carlow- A Lu-sley, 121 Central Bldg o16

080» FOR M ACRES of flrst-olaae agricul
tural land, terms to suit, flee us without 
delay. Alvo von Alvensleben, Ltd., (KO 
Port street. Phone 2446. old

T ACRES of good land, all cleared and 
fenced, at Lux ton Station, Happy Val
ley; price 0460 per acre. Owner. J. E. 
MoKenste. 2644 Carroll street o35

FOR SALE—ARTICLES
CONTENTS of 0 room modern house,

completely furnished, for sale, close in 
Price reeeonaole. Box 470 Tlmea. qll

AUTOMOBILE BARGAINS-All ready for
the road and in the very beet order. 
Huprooblle, $706; five seated tourln 
0560. large touring car. 01.250; auto trucl 
excellent proposition. 0606. Call 
Broad street. old

J1.60O. $2.000.
i agn

16M -Government 81. olO
FOR BALK—BARGAIN—Safe In good con

dition, medium sise. Apply 610 John- 
eon, or phone 3020. oil

FOR BALK OR EXCHANGE—Bicycle,
good English make, nearly new. owner 
must sell, or will exchange for kodak, 
camera, rifle, shotgun or riding saddle. 
Phone L2U66. ______ oil

trade

WEST BAY—8 scree on corner of two 
main streets. In direct line of C. N. It., 
for $15,000, terms over three years. This 
Is without doubt the best buy in Victoria 
West to-day. Apply Box 441, Times, and
get In on < i ground floor. olO

DO YOU REALIZE the enormity of the 
rise In values after a railway announce
ment such as the C. N. It. are about to 
make. I have the bust speculative In
vestment In West Bay to-day. For fur
ther particulars apply Box 447. Time*

olO
LANG Foil I > LAKE—We have some two- 

acre blocks In tills popular district at 
0300 an acre, on very easy terms; also 
two waterfront lots at $6o6 a piece; 
term*. J-3 cash. 6. 12 and 18 mfinths 
Carlow Me Luesley. 321 Central Bid* otO

tt.060 New, 5 roomed, modern cottage.
Chapman street, between Cook and Lin
den avenue, large lot to lane, easy terms. 
Apply 5»» Niagara street. olO

FOR HALE—Six room bungalow. 2628 
Fern wood road; thla Is modern through
out; dining room partellcd and beamed, 
hard wall flnlah and tinted. 2 toilets, 
enamelled wash tub*, and furnace, com- 
pfrte on tot VHISO ft Tour* for better 
homes. F, Clark. 2632 Fern wood road, oil

60-Rfk>M ROf)M!NG HOUSE, located In
the heart of - city, away under market 
value as owner must *ell Apply pre
mise*. 557 Yates street. ol4

TWO BUNGALOW8 on large lot on John 
street. Rock Bay. both houses well rent
ed. for only 010.*® Dun ford A Bon, 233 
Pemberton Block. olO

HILLSIDE CAR LINE-We have a new.
four roomed cottage, close to car line, 
on a good lot. 61 ft frontage, house has 
basement, piped for furnace, electric 
light*, etc. ; price 03.000. term», 03»® cash, 
balance 220 n month. Interest quarterly. 
Carlow A Lueeley. 321 Central Bldg olO

JAMES BAY—Battery street, close to 
Government. ■ good six roome«l house, 
on lot fr»* tin ; price 06,.VW): owner'* equity 
In thl* house Is 01.250. which he will trade 
<*n a lot In Oak Bay or equity tn a lot 
In Oak Bay; baigne* of terms on house 
la 035 a month. Including Interest. Car- 
l«w A Luesley. gl Central Bldg olO

FAIRFIELD afaCrlAL-A' t)»«utl(ul I 
roomed residence, renovated throughout, 
with furnace and everything up to the 
minute, on large comer lot, Just a step 
from car. at 07.600 for Immediate sale 
Btlnaon Real Estate Co. ol«

THIS WEEK'S BPECIAL—Owner leaving 
city has Instructed ue to Immediately 
dispose of hie 3 loomed, nearly new, 
modern bungs tow This I* one of the 
daintiest homes tn the city and Is altuate 
on comer lot tn best part of Fairfield 
only 2 blocks from Dalis* road. We in 
vite all those looking for a real choice 
home to inspect thl* one. as we know 
you will he delighted with It It Is ex 
traordinary value at 04.756 Full partlcu 
Bare. National Realty Co., 1232 Govern 
ment street. __________ o|0

02.606— WELL BUILT. 0 room cottage, 
city water and well, on half acre. 5 min
ute* to car; also t fwo roomed shack*, 
full else lot. producing 02» month. 01.650 
Owner. 312 Mens les. olO

ELK IaAKL—12 acres, partly cleared and 
fenced, good spring. This Is a lovely 
location overlooking the lake, 0tt miles 
from town; 0S5u per acre. A. Tooiler A

all
BIGGEST ACREAGE SNAP In South 

Haanlch; 2<W acres on Kant Boanlch road. 
• » acres all cleared and cultivated, house, 
barns, fruit trees and small Iwrrle*. two 
good springs 09 property; only 0256) per 
acre on terms over S years. Property 
further out selling at 0MO to 0»® per 
gggi. M.mteltu. A Co.. Govern
ment and Broughton streets oil

__  FOR BALE—LOTS
MKIlltlTT STREET—Close to Cook street, 

lot 50x120. high and dry; this Is a good 
building lot. end a snap at 073$. on 
terms. Carlow A Luesley. 221 Central 
Bldg   olO

A. VERY (ItMi|i PLAN -Send your list
ings to Gillespie, Hart A Todd. Ltd. 
Moving to new offices. Jones Block.

fU*>r Fort street. In October. 
1110 Langley street. oil

VIEW HTRKKT—*»xi3o. revenue produc
ing. 0666 per front foot. Thompson Realty 
Co.. 18 Green Block. Phone 3762. oil

FOR SAIJC -Or will ti
“ ' ‘iun-:

------------^— — -------------- for real estate.
22 h. p. MclaiughUn-Buick, one year old. 
newly painted and In perfect condition, 
0»OO; and *0 ft. launch, with 6 h. p. 4- 
cyc le engine In perfect shape. $300. Oll- 
phant A flhaw, tOS Central Bldg. olO

FDR SALE- 
ally new. Cheap. P. O. Box

-hand safe, praotlo-
---------- <07. oil

COUNTER, also show case, got no use
for them.. cheap. 6M Chatham street. olO

FURNISHED ROOMS,
FURN1SHGD K60»iS-Thr«« mlruto»

from Empress Hotel. 606 Michigan 
street, off Government strset. nl

NEWLY FURNISHED ROOM, modern, 
private house, gear car, off Queen's. Stlft 
Cook. Reference». oil

FURNISHED ROOM end kltoben. Apply 
Fruit Store, corner Quadra and Vie#

" oil
FURNISHED ROOM and kitchen Ap- 

Ply 1164 Yates___________________ oR
MOUNT PLEASANT - New boen

house, close In. beautiful grounds, «__
trio light; bath», ete. Personally super
vised cuisine. U31 Meeri street Phone 
R5» oil

TO____________
flat, with piano. 
470. Times

LET—Well furnished
1,1

ground
n private house. Bo°5

OOflY R«X>M. tn private
month; eight minutes' walk from 
nrae section. Phone i^907

BITGGY. light delivery wagon and har
ness. In good order, for sale cheap. Ap- 
ply Gorge Road Grocery. Phone 1223. oil 

NEW FURNITURE—Bedstead*, spring* 
and mattresses ere sold cheaper at 
Butler's. 784 and 7* Pandora street, than 

■ at any other house In Victoria.
FOR SALE—; Rifle,- 02-40" Savage.’ 015; 

bellows top suit case, 06.75; large trav
elling trunk. 08.75; long range marine 
glass, 07.60; solid gold. 14 kt. watch, 
646.» one kt. diamond ring. $0$. Jacob 
Aaron son. new and second-hand store, 
571 Johnson Ht . Victoria, R C., * doors 
batow Government. Phone 1747.

_ MlSCELLANkOUB.
TO RENT—3 stores, corner Burnside and 

Douglas streets, with 3-year lease. In
cluding lieat. fltinson Real Estate Co.

olO

Th F'
rwday 1 
Box 104

VICTORIA. No. I
K. of P. Hall, < very 

-ufman. K. of R. à___________________
A. O F.. COURT NORTHERN HOHT

No. 5M8. meets at Foresteru' Hall. Bread
•♦•wet 2nd and - :» Wednesdays. ». I'.

- f'l|^*'rt<>w IkVv.
THE ORDER OF THE EAHTERN HTÀB 

meets on second and fourth Wedn« 
at 0 o'clock In K. of P. Hall. Douglas 
St. Visiting members cordially Invited. 

ION» OF ENGLAND B sT-^rld. ml th. 
Island Lodge. No 121 meets 2nd end 4th 
Tuesdays tn A.O F Hall. Bread Bt. Prea, 
F West. 007 Hillside A vs,; Ban. W. VL 
Troweodale m William Rt.. dty.

I. © G. T -Nu.lll Hec.ndu* Lodge. No W, 
meets every Thtirsday at * p m at Til 
Caledonia Ave. J Bailey. Secy . ML 
Edwards Apartments.

BUSINESS CHANCES.
FOR SALE— As going concern, restaurant, 

2 years* lease, owner leaving for Greece 
on account of war. Apply HI Yates Ht.

oil
ROOMING HOUSE FOR HALE. 10 rooms, 

ail hill, close In. Apply 72* Cormorant 
strset.________ . ol4

A SPLENDID INVESTMENT -For ■ few 
day* only, the finest ' 
on the Pacifia C.
P. O . Victoria.

*t hotel propositionAt IpiHN Boj^

FOR RENT—HOUSES

PAWNSHOP
AADONSON'S PAWNSHOP lu» moTH 

from Broad street to 1416 Government 
street, opposite Weetholme Hotel.

POTTERY WARE, ETC.
BEX ER PIPE, Field Tile, Ground Fire 

Clay. Flower Pots, etc. B. Ç. Pottery 
Co., Ltd . corner Broad and Pandora
streets. Victoria, B. G.

ROOFING
SMITH * ri'SSEI.L, practical ala'te and

1 He rotifer». 22H8 Spring road. oil
H. B. TUMMON, slate, tar and gravel

roofer, asbestos, slat»; ealimatea fiu 
oi»hed. Phone L206E • 633 HUlslde AVW

T<» RENT—7 room, modern bourn. 
View street, near Blanchard, monthly 
1 nancy, at 640 per month. John A 
Turner A Go.. Ml Times Block. old

TO LET—On Dallas Rd., near car line, "I 
roomed, furnished cottage, electric 
M^rlq. hot and cold water, Apply Mrs.

IL Smith. 104 Dallas ltd oil
TO RENT -Suburban home, 7 rooms, mod

ern. well furnished, large library, tight, 
phone; will rent for 0 months $00 per 
month. F. T. Tapscott Whittier Ave., 
one street east of Burnside car terminus. 
Phone nitt . o4 tf

TO LBT—Furnished. 7
close to car and Parliament 

Buildings. Phone 1661 old

FOB BALE—HOUSES
HOUSES frofn 64.306 to 021.000

suitable for subdivision. Be 
Douglas street._______ - ■ -

HOUSES OUR SPECIALTY-
wanUd. W1 * *■' — -
Tale» « treat.

OUR BPECIALTY-Llstlnes
5,hT5L.TïfiiBl'u“

l'or. MALE New house. 4 rooms. No. 
Cornwall street, off Rlchardaon. at 
0*.5flO; third down, balance arranged 
Owner. 164S Flaguard street. ,o!7

inside THE MILK mu'LE^Ooid füT?
roomed house, with aewer connection, 
ten minutes’ walk from city hall, on lot 
44x116; price 62IS»; terme. $5*>i» c^sb. 
balance as rent Jenklnson. Hartley A 
t'o-s 001 Hayward Bldg Phone 260. old 

FIVE ROOMED “DUNFORD BVNOA-
IcOW." on Avebury, south of Haultaln. 
eoay and modern; cheap at 04.300. and 
very good terme Dunford A Hon. Ltd.. 
232 Pemberton Block. ol#

FOR HALE -Two room shack, well built
lot 40x162. on Second street ; price 01. W0. 
easy terms. Apply ■ Tels street.

ROOMY HOUSE on Richardson street. 
Fairfield 7 rooms, and stable at FfiBW 
furnace, buffet and bookcases, beamed 
ceilings, etc., fireplace and Ingle nook, 
gas la laid along thla street; a comfort
able home for 07.666. on good terms. 
Wm Dun ford A Hon. Ltd.. 2S2 Pember- 
tun Block , old

FIVE* ROOMED DUNFORD BUNGA- 
t»W** im Monterey avenue.- Jt*M north 
of Oak Bay avenue, large lot. fully mod
em, fine locality, and convenient to the 
car line; price of this Is 16.600. Wm. 
Dtmford A Hon. 283 Pemberton Block

olO
ROOMED HOUSE on Dunedin streeL 

on very large lot; a really good buy for 
00.500 Investigate this, note the loca
tion. then eee Wm Dun ford A Hon. Ltd.,
202 Pemberton Block. -------—sl$

6l0VBR AVE.. FAIRFIELD—I roomed
house, artistically finished Inside; price 
only 02.150 Gillespie, Hart A Todd. Ltd., 
1110 Langley street ell

ASCOT STREET-021V handle* thl*. prk”
06(® Cook street. 52x102. running through 
t<* Blackwood. 02.700, 1-3 cash Thomp
son Realty Co . 16 Green Block. Phone

_»«*-_______________________ oQ
A SELECT HOMESITE on Faithful 

street, close to Cook; this ta an extra 
large lot. 60x138, and 1* one of the most 
desirable locations In the city; as good 
homesltes in this Immediate vicinity are 
getting scarce we would urge quick 
action to ■ «cure same Price 03,W®, 
usual terms. National Realty Co.. 1232 
Government street. old

WHO WANTS BIG SNAP? Here's some
thing you can turn over Immediately at 
good profit Choice, lot. 132x#txS2. Just 
the thing for store or apartment site, 
close to Manchester road, and only 2 
blocks from Dougla* street Price for 
quick sale only $1,800. third cash. Na
tional Realty Co., 1282 Government St.

old
BEAUTIFUL IZ>T8 In Spokane to trade

for Victoria lots or other property ; also 
SJO-acre wheat ranch. Phone R2675, or 
1166 Pembroke ol*>

FOR HALE—Comer lot, on Cadhoro Bay 
ri>ad close to Uplands, no building re
striction*. For term* apply owner. Box 
2«. Willow Park Poet Office oil

CORNER TO LEASE The northwest cor
ner of Fort sud Blanchard streets; a 
fine site for stores or theatre. Apply 
P. R. Brown. H16 Broad street. olO

64x106. CORNER, on Richmond road
Jubilee Honpttal. ft.»®, 1-1 cash 
A. Turner A Co., Ml Times Block J°ol0

TWO IZIT8 on Woodstock avenus. 60x126.
for sale. Prices and terms at Box 1544. 
Times._________________ olO

ROCKLAND PARK-We lia vs one of the
best lots In this district, situated on the 
top of the hill, a magnificent view, lot 
Is level and greasy, else 56x126; price 
01.8M; terms, 1-8 cash. «. 11 and 10 
months. Carlow A Luesley. 321 Central 
BMg.1 ol6

ANY SIZE FILM carefully developed. 15c.; 
prints, 50c. dozen ; post cards, $1 dozen. 
1044 Johnson street.

FOR RENT—Poolroom, complete, 7 ta
bles; best spot In town; 561 Johnson 
8t. ,____________________________ oil

STORE TO RENT-MIIm Block Fort
street, complete with shelving, suitable 
for clothing, dry goods or boot and shoe 
store; rent reasonable. National Realty 
Co.. 1232 Government street. olO

NOTICE Is liereby given that the partner
ship heretofore existing between Herbert 
W Ball and John P. Young, the busi
ness of which has been carried on at 
No. 362 Cook street. Victoria. B. C . has 
been dissolved by the retirement of Mr. 
Ball and the entry of Mr Robert Brock 
In his stead. The business ' will now be 
carried on at the said premises by Mr 
Young and Mr Brock, to whom all 
debt* In connection with the said hbsl- 
ne*a are to be paid. Dated at Victoria. 
B. C.. thla 4th day of October. 1212 olO 

PHYSICAL CULTITIE DRUOT.EHH 
HEALING—D. J Morrison, M T D, 
graduât, of the American College of 
Mechano Terapy Physical deformities 
and chronic disease* cured without 
drugs Consultation free 2 to It a. m.. 
• to 6 p. m , or by appointment. Ml 
Superior street. Phone L31U. nl

FOR RENT—Smalt hîzÏÏ. suitable for 
lodges, also hall for social purposes. In
quire of Dave Williams. A. O. V. W. 
Hall. Yates street. n2

up.GARDENS MADE and kept
cleared, lawns made, cement work_
all kinds done, septic tanks made ; con
tract or day work. Ng Hop, P. O. Box
m. on

OX Y ACETYLENE welds cast Iron, 
steel and aluminum. If it’s broken send 
It to the welding shop at Pllmley*s, 727 
Johnson street. oS

FOR REN^—Largo front room tor- two 
respectable men. 08.60 per week each; 
private family. Phorw* R4012 oM

*WO ROOMS private house, if and IS 
»n«h; I minutes city hall; I62i Govern
ment HI. oil

THE COLUMBIA (tOTKI^Flr.lol..
furnished rooms, new. modern building; 
weekly rates. Corner Broad and Pan
dora. ng

ARLINGTON ROOMS, tlf Fort street 
Steam heated, hot and cold running wa
ter. clothe» closets In every room, mod
erate rates. Phono 2842. nl

BALMORAL HOTBL-A delightful family 
hot«l. under new management, newly 
renovated through *:t; epvclal terms toe 
families; terms moderate. Address com- 
munies tlon* to ms nager.

NEW HOTEL r ^NKWICK—Beat looa-
tlon no bar. strictly first-class, special 
winter rates, two entrance* Comer 
»oag1a* and Yates Plione 817.

JAMES BAY HOTEL South Government
street Family hotel, splendid location, 
facing B-aeon Hill Park. 4 blocks from 
Po*t Office and boat landings. 160 i-ooraA 
modern throughout, singly or en suite. 
Spécial weekly and monthly rates. Eg* 
«•lient cuisine. Phone 2304

FOR SALE—POULTRY AND EGGS

FOR SALE— Kelleretmae Crystal White 
Orpingtons, the grand winter layers. A 
limited number of pens, consisting of 
cockerel and three hens, guaranteed 
straight from Imported Kellerstrass 
riSS* >rî<1 *he big prize winners locally.
WJndyhaugh." Fairfield road. Tel.

 oil
1Y)R SALE—Pure bred I>*ghorn pullets,

February hatched. It each ; March hatch- 
ed, 01.66 each; Black Minorca», February 
hatched, 02. 74 Eberts street, Ross Bay. 
______________ oia

FOR MALE--Pen of young chlckena 
(March hatch), 0 pullets and cockerel. 
Phone 1,3074.

FOR SALE—High-class thoroughbred
White Leghorn pullets, fit for show any
where, grand laying strain. 08.50 each: 
three pullets and cockerel. 010. Birds of 
thla strain exhibited at North Saanich 
show last year took all the prises given 
at the show for White Leghorns. 
F-thereton, Cedar Hill road, via Mount 
Tolmle P. O. oI

HELP WANTEDj-FEMALE
GIRLS’ COMMERCIAL COURSE, short

hand. touch typewriting, penmanship, 
bookkeeping, etc., un^r Mr W W 
buttle, specially certificated by Messrs 
Isaac Pitman A Sons. 81. George’s 
S« l ool for Girls. Rockland Ave. Phone 
1616;2 oil

W A NTK D- Good cake
Apply 633 Pandora.

maker (female)
oil

FOUR GIRI^ wanted at W J Pendray i
Sons. Ltd. ol

ARCHITECT-Aeeoc. Royal Institute of 
British Architects; « years 1n practice 
In England. 4 years In Canada. Plans 
and specifications prepared Store and 
office buildings, apartment houses, resi
dences and bungalows. Personal atten 
tlon given to all work. P. O Box 131.1

_________________________________  «33
YOUNG MARRIED COVPI,* would like 

to hear of nice couple who would Join 
them In a well furnished. 5 roomed bun 
galow. every convenience P, O. Box 
1U4_______________________old

IEE BEALE A BOUT THESE—Store and 
office for rent. View street Beale. 217 
Douglas street e!8 tf

SHOTGUNS for rent.

FINE LOT for sale on Fern wood road.
Just above Haultaln. price of which la 
only 08.000 Be quick. Dun ford A Son. 
Ltd 223 Pemberton Block. Phone 2316

oU

FOR SALE—LIVE-STOCK
FOR SALE-Bnglteh setter dog.

boldt street.
I Hum

nl
THOROI-OHBRED FflJiT FOR «ALL

road, near Lampson street.
HORSES FOR SALE JenMo’a fraMf^T

“ mL m tf342 Michigan Phone 1

NftMil«JUntfMLaooiui -

HOUSEKEEPING R(X)M8. unfurnished. 
« low* In. every convenience. 4M Slmcoc 
street, James Bay. o!2

unflnlNlied attic. 3-pfece bath, medium 
< si,in.*t hall and dining room panelled. 2 
mantels. 2 verandas, large, up-to-date 
pantry, basement concreted, lot 61 feet 
frontage, elevated position overlooking 
city; terms, $6.200, $1.500 cash, balance 
arranged. 224» Graham street. Apply 
2046 Graham, corner Graham and Sum
mit Ave. oil

FURNISHED housekeeping rooms, close
.In 2632 Government street. olO

HOUSE KEEPING ROOMS FpiC RENT— 
Stoves and ga* stoves M7 Pandora oI4

FURNISHED ROOMS for tight house
keeping at 201 Burdette Ave. olO

A SPLENDID 8 ROOMED HOUSE or 
M.»ss street, good garden. large tot. din 
ing room, drawing room and nice break 
fast room, kitchen and scullery. 4 bed 
rooms, street ha* all Improvements; 
price 08.360, or. furnished. 06.600 Uan 
you beat this? Gillespie. Hart A Todd.
I Ad.. 1115 Langley street. oil

AN ART!HTTP BUNOAIZIW. on corner 
lot. Fairfield. « 100ms. artistically
papered throughout. buffet kitchen, 
large cupboard accommodation, beamed 
ceilings, panelled walla, fireplace, good 
basement, with stationary wash tubs 
and furnace; a good buy and a pretty 
h-.mc; price $5.*« Apply 162 Moss SI. oil

VICTORIA AVE.—A very pretty 8 roomed 
house on thl» pretty street..- where all 
Improvements are going in; tm# now and 
reap the benefit; price $6.101». Gillespie, 
Hart A Todd. Ltd.. 1115 Langley St. oil 

fioPHERSON AVENUE. Victoria West.
house near Oralg- 

1 t<
------ » ■— ••-----
Say ward Building.

modem six roomed 
flower road; 0Ô.OUA terms arrang»»d 
■UiL ) link son Hidden A Son. 016-20 

rd Building. 0I6
WE HAVE SEVERAL excellent bny» In 

liouaes that may be handled with «4M 
to 0756. Come In and ask us about them. 
R. J. Hurst A Co . 006 Central Building.

—-______________________ 6^
CEDAR HILL ROAD -Eight roomed 

house, comer lot. Just near the Hlll- 
slde Ave. car line; $1600 five hundred 
dollar» sin handle this. Mini;son Sld- 
dall A Son. >16-26 Hayward Bldg. olO

FORT STREET—Near St. Chartes straat 
7 roomed house, a snap for a few day»;

_Gillespie, Hart A Todd. Ltd.
1 Iangley street oil

i roometl bungalow, splen
didly finished, bulh-tn buffet, full hase-

3fnt».a,î" «very oonvenlenoe. Just out 
ty limita and close to car; price 03.- 
*U0; term*. t<00 c»*h. Im lance easy. 

Jenklnson. Hartley A Co., 603 Snyward 
Bl.lg. Phone 2620. o10

A VEUY^OOOD BUY—Chapman street, 6 
roomed house; price 04,100. Glib 
Hart A Todd. Ltd., 1115 Langley St.

SUITE furnished housekeeping rokms. 
complete. 710 Courtney street. v10

HOUSEKEEPING and unfurnished rooms 
02 and up. 648 John street. oil

TO LET—Two furnished housekeeplni
rooms, near Gorge, dose to oar; 81 
per month. Box 77 Times. o2

Burnside road.
___________ _ ______________________ *n
madam ZELICK—Palmistry, »Hea Ha

0N Yatas St. From 0 a m. to 0 p.m. n7 
TO LEASE—The premises 1211 Broad St . 

formerly occupied by the Island 
Creameries. Apply George gangster 
Law Chambers. a28 tf

THE RELIABLE TRANSFER CO . offi 
ltffi Broad street. Phone 26* Baggai 
checked to and from all steam* 1 
trains, hotel and residence® ___________

FOR GOOD RESULTS list your property
with O. 8. Leighton. 1112' 
street. Phone»: Office

Government

FOR ALTEPATIotri. lobbing work, r,
pain. ete.. epplr to 1 W. fiolflrn. nr- 
JMltfr 1016 Cook strset, or Phone 10M.

IF YOU WANT U buy or sell your house
list H with the City Brokerage. lE* 
Douglas street, who make a specialty of 

ho photograph all * 
ra Jbraala.

the

81TUATV0N1 WANTftb-—FKMALB

EXPERIENCED colored woman wishes 
position as Ironer In private house, by 
the day. Call at 8» North Park St oil 

VANTED- Position by experienced steno
grapher. with bookkwplng experience 

“ oldalso; references. Box 874. Time*.
HOUSEKEEPER—Lady. ». well experl" 

enced in refined home, practical views 
well educated, musical ; no objection to 
country or children. Box 434, Time* ol*)

SITUATIONS WANTED—MALE —
CAPABLE restaurant and hotel steward

open for position. Address before Satur
day to Box 487. Time*. oil

NICELY FURNISHED housekeeping 
rooms; no objection to children. 738 
Humboldt street. ell

LOST AND FOUND.
LOST -Pair Mold rimmed spectacles in 

case. Sunday evening Reward. Tim**" 
Office. oil

LOST-Field glasses, on West Baânlch 
road, between Stevens and Royal Oak. 
Return to F. Henry, cars of Fire D pt

oil
LOST- -Gold sleeve link. Initialled J. H P 

Finder kindly rotukw to Times Office oil 
LOST—Reward of ten dollars offered for 

the return of camera, contained In black 
leather case, with black shouhler strap; 
also tan leather letter and brief carrying 
case, with two handles, containing re
cords. printed matter and correspondence 
of Telegraph Company, taken from <14 
View street. Central Building. Saturday 
afternoon. Oct. 0th. No questions asked. 
G N. W. Telegraph Co. olO

EXPERIENCED BOOKKEEPER wishes 
employment few evenings per week. Bo* 

tlMA o!0
PROFICIENT CARPENTER Is opëfflô 

contract for houses, finishing work, or 
take repairs generally. Box 430 Times
office. ^__________________ ol2

BÂKERH -Young man

WANTED-Girl, for general light help and
plain cooking 1402 Stedacona all tf

HELP WANTED—MALE
WANTEL>—Competent gasoline engine 

driver Apply to Mr 8 Gunter, super-
Intendent. Oak Ray Municipality. oil

Apply Hender- 
opposite new 

_________ oU
carpenters 

oil

CARPENTER WANTED. 
*°hool 1°b; Cmr*y road

Apply Worewlek Paving X
WANTED—A man to drive grocery dè- 

llvery wagon. Apply at the Windsor 
Grocery Co.. Government street. oil

BOY WANTED to learn plumbing trade
Scott A Sinclair, 722 Cook street. ol#

SALESMAN WANTED-We have an
opening for a high class salesman In our 
farm lands department. good commis
sions paid See Manager. Farm Land* 
Dept., Alvo von Alvensleben. Ltd., 661 
Fort street. Phone 3440. oli

IF YOU ARE A GENTLEMAN and a mao
of good address but "out of work” or 
not satisfied with your present position, 
then come with us. We will make a 
salesman and put you In a way of mak
ing more money than any salaried posi
tion would pay you Conscientious work 
and ordinary Intelligence are the only
reaulrement* necessary. If you can fur
nish good references and really mean 
business, call on Mr Staples, Room 324. 
Pemberton Block, between 6.06 and 1» 
o’clock. * »H

SMART BOTH WANTED for th. dollvory
department. David Spencer. Limited 

________________________________________ o!6
We. HATE BOOM tar two oc tfar».

salesmen; excellent proposition to the 
right men Alvo von Alvensleben. Ltd.. 
<32 Fort street *24 tf

HKLF WANTED, MALE OH FEMALE
02 DAY AND UP-Alao commission, for 

local representatives; either sex; per
manent; experience unnecessary; rapid 
advancement: spare time accepted.
Nichols. Limited, publishers, Toronto, 
Canada el# tf

ROOMS AND BOARD
NEW ROOMING HOUSE, strictly mod

em;^ rooms. 015 per month. Junction 
Burnside road and Douglas street. olS

ROOM AND BOARD—Apply 111 Slog',
H’-'-xl all

C. I. A. BOARDING! HOUSE. Si 16 Turner
street Rock Bay. First-class for work-

nS

seek* position as 
country. Box 021

with

Times 0l,r oïl

UNFURNISHED ROOM*.
f :>H J I’NITRMSUBri ROOM*, la aulot 

family, electric light and bath, no child 
ren 439 Government;’ cloee to Parlln 
ment Buildings. 0I6

WANTED—PROPERTY

LOST- Cycle cape In ease, on way In tr
Garden City, Tuesday morning. Owner 
will reward finder It ha will return same 
to Mr West, care of W A J. Wilson's.
Government street. ______ '■ el6

LOST-Monday afternoon, a lad^a small

fold watch, en grayed case, Initials P 
f. O. on outside. T»ost somewhere be
tween post office and Toronto street. 

Suitable reward Is offered. Box 448.
Timas. ___ ______ ' __ 0»

LOST—About 8§th September, Rngllnf 
setter dog, black ticked. Return to 2567 
Cook street. Anyone harboring same 
after to-day will be prosecuted._______olO

LOST -Msnday. Oct. 7th, black eoeker
epnnlel pup. • month* old. Finder re- 
warded. 604 Rupert «treet ______  oil.

IZ>8T—Black pocket hook,
oer’e and The HAt fl 
small change. FI 
Mrs. H. J. Sparks.

LOlfT—Time* ooliecting b
Return to Times Ofllos.

. between Sp*n- 
HAt Shop, oontelnlng 

Finder please return to 
Thobnrn P. O. ol#

number ̂ 16.

WANTED—Good lot on builder’s term», 
with water connection. Owners give 
location and price, P. Ô. Box 1014. ol6

WANTED—ROOM AND BOARD
GENTLEMAN wants heated room, cloee 

in. preferably with board. Box 462. 
Times oil

WANTED By two office men. double 
room and good plain board. In private 
family, near Government Buildings. Ap
ply, stating terme. Box «44, Times. ol6

WANTED—HOUSES TO RENT.
rWANTED—To rant, 

house, central. Apply P. 
city.

Box Ml 
oil

FLAT WANTED. 15th October, i 
ants, no children, furnished < 
nlshed. Phone RUM.

Unfo?0

WANTED—To rent, with option of pur 
chnae, an eight roomed house In James 
Bay or Fairfield district Créa A Sloan». 
1621 Government street. -----oli

WANTED—To rent email furnish^ cot
tage for winter months, by two (Stop!», 
moderate rent. Box 446. Times. oil

WANTED—0 or 4 room, furnished house.
Rent must be reasonable. Address Box 
471 Tim#* ol#

ROOM AND BOARD for 2 gents at 894
Mary street, Victoria West, 16 80 per 
week. Close to car line. ol^

ROOM AND BREAKFAST. In private 
family. In Fairfield Estate, for sober, 
respectable, young business man.
Box 1562. Times.

ROOM AND BOARD, comfortable bed
room. ault two young men; terms mod
erate 111 Mary street. Phone 1.1264. ol#

ROOMS—With or without board, terms 
moderate. Mrs. McLeod. ILK North Park

ROOM-Terms moderate.AND MIHHi
101! McClure street off Vancouver. •11

WANTED—86 men to sleep at the 1 
rooms; good, clean beds. In 
rooms; 26o., 16c. and 06c. par night. 
Johnson St (above Empire Clothing Co.)

» BunaUnss

American family'ROOM AMD BOARD. ■■■■
Phone R2267. Spring water, hot and oolAr. JsS C ‘Fern wood car. « I Gladstone Ave. a*

MOUNT PLEASANT bas been 1
a» n first fliM boarding !■■■■■ 
pleasant rooms, beautiful grounds; half 
block from 3 car lines;; excellent cuisine 
1111 Mears street Phone RiH. #10

WANTED—MISCELLANEOUS
DO YOU WANT READY CASH? We are 

open to purchase agreement* of kale. If 
you wish to realise on your securities, 
we offer the opportunity. Canada West 
Trust Co., Ltd., local office», corner 
Yates and Douglas streets. of tf

MfeMpiiWPIIPVP
clothing, boots and shoes, ear*

; cash price paid. forWANTED—]
cast-off ek 
penters* tools, pistols, shotguns, truol 
valises. «To. Phone or send a card j 
We will call at any address. ,Je<

• Aaroneon’s new and^second-han<f etc 
07* Johnson street. 6 doors below Ck 

meet. Vletorln. B. C. Kona If 4L

B
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Saanich Acreage -
SYDNEY—11 acres adjoining the town of Sydney, greatest 

snap ever offered at, per acre . ............. .$750
NORTH SAANICH—160 acres (less the B. C. Electric road)

. between Deep Cove and Shoal Harbor. Price includes resi
dence and outbuildings, and the laud is all first class and 
mostly under cultivation. Price............................$63,000

BUSINESS AND APARTMENT BUILDINGS FINANCED

Stinson Real Estate Company
Bnyward Block.

REAL ESTATE.
..... .......... FltAMPTON'8 BEALTY, Mc
Gregor Block, opiw.lt» Spencer ». Phone

SKAV1EW AVE AND MONTROSE -M 
feet1 of frontage right through. 2 flue 
lot» with lovely view : U.IJ* the 
11 60) Va™.’ easy term». Edwin 5 ramp- 
ton's Realty. McGregor Block, opposite 
Spencer'». Phone 128.

BARGAIN—Lot on McRae Heights, only 
«776; 1260 cash and term». Edwin P ramp- 
ton'» Realty. McGregor Block, opposite 
Spencer's. Phono M*-

REAL ESTATE.
INSIDE SNAP—«lx room bungalow, on 

lot 70x92, between Vancouver and Cook 
•treeU. on Colllnson, bvautlful garder, 
with shrub», etc.; one of the prettiest 
home» In the city, and, owing to U»
close in position, very valuable property. 
Price only $7.560, terme easy. May A
Ttaaeman. 739 Foft _____ ®12

BÛÏLDKK'8 CHANCE—Two 60 ft lota 
toKvther, on Second street, for $2,200, on 
terme. May A Tieeeman, 130 Fort. o!2

CORNER LOT- McKensle and Cambrhbr. 
Fairfield; $2,200 only, usual *ern,B- .***' 
win Frampton'» IValty. McGregor Block, 
oppoelte Spencer1». Phone .920._______ oil

CLOVERDALE (Juet off)—Fine lot» at 
from WOT up. light an.l water, "toe riel- 
dence elle», easy term*. Mwln 1" ramp; 
ton1» Realty. McGregor Block, oppoelte 
Spencer », fhone 92S. 0,1

OAK. BAY—Fine lot, 80x2^6 (will make four 
alee lota), near the gulf link», for $6,200, 
quarter cash. May ft Tieeeman. 013

JAMES BAY 
PROPERTIES

An Ideal Apartment Site
Close to Dallas Road and the car line. A corner property ; 
$4600. Terms arranged. Owner prepared to receive 

an offer.

FIGURE THIS OUT
We have a property, corner St. Lawrence and Niagara, 
for sale. This ought to he very valuable for dock or rail
way purposes. Price $10*500 cash. Worth while your 

investigating.

BEACH WOOD AVENUE - Hollywood 
Park, close to the eee, pretty five room 
bungalow on concrete foundation, all 
modern convenience». Including furnace, 
etc., only five minute»’ walk to cur; 
price, on term», $5.000. Stewart Land 
Co., Ltd., 101-2 Pemberton Block, city,

o!2 |
SEE THIS HOUSE FIRST—JuatN com -

pletlng on Dux'he»» street. Oak Bay. a 
large, *ix roomed bungalow on 50-foot 
lot, exceptionally well appointed with 
closet», buffets, linen drawer», b‘rih-ln 
sideboard, bookcase»; piped for furnace 
heating throughout; panelled and beam
ed dining room; parlor with English 
grate; electric fixtures, leaded lights and 
inside decorations of the beet; cement 
basement and sidewalks; fenced. This 
house Is within 100 yards of the Fort 
street car, 3 minute» off the Oak Ray 
car. and about 300 yards from • school. 
We are the builders and owner». Price 
$4.000; $1.000 cash. $Z> per month and in
terest. Apply Harrison A Henderson. 
1647 Fell street, 1017 Burdette avenue, or 
Phone LM$4.__________________ oM

| FOR SALE—4 roomed house, Eldon Place, 
Just off Burnside, few step» to car; 
price for quick sale $1.900. good term*. 
Wm Dunfnrd ft Son, Ltd.. 237-2-3 Pêm- 
berton Block ®U

SHAWNIGAN LAKE-12 1-3 acre», with 
nice 2 room «hack, right alongside sta
tion (Raymond's Crossing), with 300 ft. 
main road frontage, well and barn, 
every convenience for chicken farm ; 
only $1,600. 1-3 caeh. ; Very cheap this. 
Edwlq Frampton, McGrcgot Bldg, op
posite' Spencer's. Phone 92».__________ol2

COBBLE HILL—On Cowichan road, 50 
acres, small house and barn, very light 
clearing; unly $60 per acre ($3,000); cash 
down 11,000 secures It. Snap this. Edwin 
Frampton. McGregor Bldg., opposite 
Spencer1». Phone 928.______________ _ol2

ELK_. LA.KE—Overlooking Cad boro Bay,
■ park-like land, 9 acres, 2-3 cultivated, 

with hide hnusc. fruit trees, etc., lovely 
home on good road, near rail and elec
tric cur line; $3.0u0 cash secures this; 
price $8,000. very beautiful location, fine, 
views. Edwin Frampton. McGregor 
Bldg., opposite Spencer*». Phone 928. oil

PARK DA LE—2 lots* one a corner ; $»»C 
and $700; cash $100 to^ $120 and terms. 
Edwin Frampton, McGregor Bldg., op
posite Spencer's. Phone >28.__________ol2

ÔBTHÜNË AVE.. CLOVERDALE—W 
ter and light, some good sites; $860 up, 
with small cash payment. Edwin Framp
ton. McGregor Bldg., opposite Spencer's. 
Phone 928. ol2

McCutcheon Bros.
Limited

Phone 2974. 1309 Douglas Street
Office, at Calgary, Alta., London. Eng., Edmonton, Alta., Fernle, 
B. C, Moose Jaw, Sa»k„ Regina, Saak., Winnipeg. Man., Toronto. 

OnL. Ottajwa. Ont.. Urantfurd. Oat

1 IX)T on Davlda street, Kerr Addition. 63x
120. going at $826, on easy terms. Dun- 
ford & Sun. Ltd.. 223 Pemberton Block

oil
! TWO LOTS, corner Cook and Tolmlc 

most magnificent view, can be delivered 
for few day* at $1.200. Wm. Dunford ft 
Son. Ltd . 233 Pemberton Block _oR 

| ÔÂK BAY^On the" Beach Drive, a new, 
mo<lern residence, containing all con
veniences, Including lofty basement with 
furnace, stationary tube, electric light, 
water, sewer, etc., lot 70x 16H. price, on 
terms, $8.500. Stewart Land Co.. Lid-, 
101-2 Pemberton Block. _____ ol2

CASH ONLY $60—63x126, Ueymtlds street
off N. Quadra ; price $860. Splendid 
paved street nearly all way. Edwin 
Frampton, McGregor Bldg., opposite
Spencer's.__Phone 828. oU

XLDEÏÏ STREET—3 minutes from car, 
Douglas Htr. et. fine building site, 62x173 
only $375 cash; price $1.660, balance 
years. Edwin Frampton,

I SPLENDID LOT on Slater street. 60x136. 
fine building site, and plenty of room for
garden; price $860. Phone #16.______ Oil

1 VICTORIA-EST~where the big money 
is going to be mad* Buslneas corner, 
Alderman and Cralgflower roads. 60x120 
$8.000. 1-3 cash, 6, 12, 18. Fine doublebusl- 
ness comer, Alderman and Cralgflower 
roads. 2 lots; $4.600. 1-S. 6, 12. 18. 24 Beau
tiful home. 1 acre, best part of Mead 
Street, with * roomed house. $10,6(4) These 
are all good buys and will make yc~ 
mopey quickly. Phoenix Realty n
|#6 Douglas street.______________

I GORGE RO A Overlooking beauti
ful homesite. 64x172. nicely treed; $2.100. 
on terms. Colin Poweli. 230 Pemberton
Block. oil

TAKE

to see "Alta Vista" •>.- 
fore you Invest Thla 

where you can C""1" 
Home 'and Occu

pation with only »120 
cash to handle It

for particulars.

Phone 3221.Trounce
Alley

REAL ESTATE.
BULK LEY V ALLEY-89-acre farms, close 

to railway, town and lake; $600 csM. 
balance easy. Get folder. Heal. 421
Pemberton Building. ____________ 0,1

HNÂÜ8 IN VICTORIA WEST-Buy now 
before the rise and make big money

OAK HAY—Builder's opportunity. 127 feet 
on HultuX street, water and sewer, level, 
few vardsXfrom car; $3,150. on terms 
Simp this up, Colin Powell. 230 lumber 
ton Block. oil

FOUI» BAY 
«MIT terms, 
has waterfront 
Pemberton Block

.it. road, 60x110 to lane 
Is clear and level and 

(ht*. Colin Powell, 2»o
rislit In the lieart of the com- ,____ _________________________n™rc[.T»rcs, at only «1o.«lO; adjoining BANK STREET-Olose to Oak Bay avp 

land held at $26.000 per acre; | cash, bal- nue, a nice seven room houwL nicely 
ance over 3 years. Finest rooming house aituated. within taro m'nutes 
and business site, on car line, corner j the < ar. price, on ferma. $4. « 50-

REAL ESTATE._____
. . -Two.acrc U,t_n-ar

'"»< hoolhouse,

nd Co.. Ltd.

alk of

H»l-2 i'-intwrUin Bw

=

Victoria
West

Large lot, Pine street, with 
frontages on three streets, 
size 58.9 x 130 ft., suitablo 
for two houses. Terms. 
Price ...... .......$1750

J. T. REDDING
122 Catherine St. Victoria West 

Phones 2206 and LI293..

Bldg , opposite Spencer*».
.... McGregor 
Phone 928. oil

WEST BAY. WEST BAY-2 splendid lots, 
close to waterfront. $2.600; 1-3 cash, bal
ance «, 12 and 18 months. Dâlby ft 
Lawson, 615 Fort street. olO

HA Ml.K Y ST FAIRFIELD—Rear of 
Government House, 60x1*, an elegant 
lot; only $375 cash, balance $25 monthly: 
for $1.826 Owner. 1108 iHtnglas St. o!2 

eITmÜNTON ROAD—Chise to Hit hmond 
road. 50x146; cheapest on the street at 
ll.ftoo, terms, owner, 1106 Douglas St. oi2 

BLACKWOOD STREET Between Ray 
and King's road, near Cook street; $2.000 
terms. Owner. IKK Douglas street. o!2

FOR B ES STREET—Next to corner of
Bay »tre-t. 50x110; $1,160, terms, fps'ner. 
not Douglas Street. ol2

Catherine and FMward streets 88x60; this 
Is the beat buy In Victoria West at the
price; only $10.400. Dandy lot on Edmon- hilIJ»II»E AVE -Two frontages, vo«»x ton road. 60x110. $1 460 usual terms. Good H^.ide, «4x50.177; Camosun

WILSON* HTRF.E'D-Trarkage, 76x120x160, 
two houses rented; $16.000, terms to suit. 
Anderson ft Jubb, Room 7, Green Block.
Broad street.______\ • ______—

LYALL STREET—2 acres, on corner, 
rented $50 per month; $16.000. terms over 
three years. Anderson ft Jubb, Room 7,
Green Block. Broad street___________olO

VICTORIA WEST ^Cheapest trackage of
fering. KH ft. on track $4.600 very easy 
terms. Anderson ft Jubb. Room 7, Green
Block. Broad street_________ «°

DIRECT FROM OWNER New well 
built and handsome seven roomed house, 
No. 1*93 Earle street, one minute from 
Fairfield road car line and clqae to 
beach and stores The house Is situated 
on a nicely treed lot with a frontage of 
« feet. Immediate delivery Price 
$6 250; $1.266 cash, balance at $40 a month, 
including interest, Apply owner. P. O. 
Box 1116 o1*

.orner In Victoria Weal; 11,600. usual 
terms Another good lot. 40x166. on I do
minion road ; $1.200. 1-3 cash. *. 12. 18
Phoenix Realty Co.. 1326 Douglas. Phone
J362. __________

BEFORE BUYING LAND tor horticul
tural purpose % see A. Randy, specialist 
In horticulture, new orchards, vegetable 
farms, asparagus, ■trawberries. muah- 
rooms. etc. A. Randy, T# Pandora. n> 

MONTEREY AVE Near the cars, on a 
comer of this beautiful street. This w 11 
not last long Look this up l'rice only

Î 1.806. Gillespie, Hart ft Todd. Ltd.. 1116
.angley street.____________________?”

I'OREAT BIG. BEAUTIFUL IX>T. overlying Shoal Bay. M6*172«93. $400 cash; 
nr Ice il 506. This will nrd last long Oll- 
leepie, Hart ft Todd Ltd . 1116 Langlcv
street_____ ______J__________________ °“

BURNSIDE AND MANCHESTER STS - 
Double corner, where values are rising 
fast now be quick If you want to make 
a good turn over This property is near 
Junction of Douglas street Improve
ment* going In One-third ™ah Prie 
$11.00» Gillespie. Hart A Todd, Ltd HIS 
Langley .street.

Realty Douglas stract. oil
HEYWOOD AVE -Beautiful, new. mod

ern, 9 roomed house, near Beacon Hill 
park, very large lot. 47 ft. Shi. x -40 ft., 
garage 12x34; $15.000 Camosun Renlty 

• Douglas stre. t 011
LINDEN A VE -New 6 roomed bunga

low. spa* e upstairs for tw*> additional 
rooms, lot 45x146; $6.609 Camosun Realty
Co.. 1069 Douglas *trcet______________ •“

OAK BAT-Chaurer street six roomed, 
modern house, lot 60x116; $4.296 Camo
sun Realty Co - 1006 Douglas street^ oil 

CORNER. Mt Stephen avenue, near Jew
ish - cmetery. .$1.550 Camosun Realty 
Co.. 1609 Douglas street.___________ 0*1

HJLÏjBIDE AVE Block R. 6 roomed 
house and lot «6x136. fine business site; 
$6.250. easv term*. Camosun Realty Co^ 
KW9 Douglas street

FHAWNKIAN Hjnk»n

I,.v.-1y 6 r.00™."1 
dose to Jubilee 

drawingroom, 
rreeptb»»* -hail..

oil
ÂTvËRY GOOD BUT to a"lot on Hamlota 

street. 66x135; $466 ,-ash: price $1.364» I/wk 
this up. Gillespie. Hart ft Todd. Ltd 
TUT T.ahgTvV street> --------------------

$1060 CASH secures a 
f house on Denman Ht. 

hoaptiai; diningroom.£SS"t »nd i o«ner,
Thl. hou»», wm b-.», dv ,

'Let u. .how 
Hartley A Co., JW 

feayward Bldg a“*‘

who guarantees it In 
$5,f.«H>, arrange balance
you this, .lenkinson. HL 
pt>vu.ard Bldg. Phone 269A

P!tOPXHTT_,-_BUSINK88 »’treet
street. <Jo"e tn 'eor Hurt «

Sins. ____s
AfiF:HnvKV^TRKKTyt».-

eemet „„it. hlnkeon

sjsa
Havward Building. ------ ----------------- — -Haywura,---------------- ,-----^(IM, to park.

DUNLEVT STREET—6*xl». fenced, pro
posed car line on this street to Uplands. 
60*130: now be quick If you went e emip: 
$601) cash price $1,500 Gillespie. Hart ft 
T.ald, Ltd . 1115 I^ngley «treat oil 

Shaw nui AN UH-n-i; Xtwntir»
station, 2-a< re Wor k for «27A term». V.
A Ttlnité, Phone L357X ___ 014

NATIONAL HK.Ai.rr eft.; ms Govern 
ment itreet, respeetfully solicit a H» 
yulir bokBnss. We have Immediate call» 
for Kalrfleld and Oak Bay properties 
(vacant or Improved)also have eaah on 
hand for good buy» any part of city. If 
unable to call Phone 1167, and our repre 
aentatlve will call. Open evening» , »

J Hurst * Coi. 
Phone 323* olO

'4

SNAP-Queen's avenue,
only $£«*0- terms R-
*3 Central building; 1-------------j »

------. v uv ai* 60x90, on MensiesA JAM EH B^L8Nti!|; 1. a splendid it>- 
street carilncjhtsj* J»nk-
vestinenl at $1700, easy Say ward
timon. Hartley A to., » O10
Bldg. Phone 2**»- ----------------- —------ -

----- SNAP—fi0x12d <>n Johnson

-rrH-

l:oDi;i l' K STREET Just off Douglas, 
new 4 roomed cottage, lot 40x160. good 
garden; cheap at $2.600, 1-3 cash. Camo
sun Realty Co ,_10« Douglas atraet. oil 

COOK " STREET Double corner, 160x114; 
$9.000 Camosun Realtor Co.. 1009 Douglas
street. ______

ESQ VIM ALT Reresford 
frontage, 66x206: $2.001)

St T^rngTi.* mw*T ...........
BEAI M DRIVE We hav* three *...... lot"

on this favorite drive for $4^4». easy 
terms. Apply fit-wari I^iwl < o .
101-2 Pemberton Block. Victoria. B. <

to $ p m.
CORTX)VA BAY—I»ot 70x216 (waterfront)

for $66<‘. Stinson Real Estate Co._____ u9
CAN YOU PEAT TH1ST Two lot* on 

Mars street. 60x130 each; $900 each. Gil 
lesple. Hart ft Todd, Ltd.. 1116 Langley 
street. 0,1

A VERY GOOD IA>T on Bush by street, 
where street Improvements are going on; 
$6M cash; price $1.460. Gillespie. Hart ft 
Toild. Ltd . 1116 I»angley street. Oil

BUSINESS r*.>inx-reYenue i►ru
st r*et lu* 'tïünîhit^ nrtc'e $26.0(H*. easy 
during. $80 mont hi y. P'» * jenkinson,
HurMey Ï'" •«’ ?*>'*"« '"“""ïfo

Ltd., 1115 l^angley street----------—------- —-

.’w^Centr»! Building. Phonj

■ 32 » MMÉMI

A VERY GOOD lATT on Clover avenue 
price $1.575; $500 cash. Glllraple, Hart ft 
Todd, Ltd.. ni6 l*angley stfeet. oil

FLORENCE STREET -60x120 to a lane,
near Fort street cars; now be quick If 
you want this snap; price $1,216; $460
cash. Gillespie. Hart ft Todd. Ltd.. 1116 
1 .angley street 0,1

MEADOW PLACE—Lots 14, 16 and 16. &0x
110 with gwenhouse full of chrysanthe
mums. $8& cash handles thla. For sale 
exclusively by Thompson Realty Oft 
Orogfl, Block. Phone 37*2. o»

^: aciÆ5=cSS.>* H»I. >4^v“'r^w.h;

sandy LV je ** s. trackage one

r >R SALE—By owner, Just completed,
six roomed bungalow on Richardson 
street, three h^'droome. living room and 
dining room panelled, fireplaces In living 
room and. den, all rooms tinted an< 
papered, built-in buffet, large pantry and 
kitchen, full basement, lot 60x110; $4.800. 
easy terms. Phone R2804. ell

no »»«crest. Bok MB. Tunes------ ------

1115 Langley street.

■ aisg «#

"pS"f*ri;TrMu£*co“wcr
tr.l B,Hiding. Phone «**

Dr?-*v,, saas!R"im2d"îïwi (* «1.M0 ™*h. bulJl'-o
Apply W* a«h»m «. «U

OWNER WILL SBLI. LOT on HUnn.rd
•venue. Knlrfield. toll*l. for I1.W0; *6u0
cg«h. Phone RMM. _ ________ »H

LILLIAN nOAD. ’KOUL BAY-Choloe lot 
In Ihl» fine location, 10x120; »1 (OT.
caeh: fine building lot. Box 4*9. TitTime*.

JI'V ONE of lhe fine», new, eight room 
home, on IJnden iv,m,v direct from 
owner and lave rommlealen; well built 
and lieautlfully flni.hed. I also hav. 
choice lot on Linden at a bargain. Phone
ism. . 011

*175 CASH Nice, little, t room cottage, 
'burlap living room. bath, pantry, full 

plumbing: only p.«n with ateve mnall 
rash and $26 a month for balance. Edwin 
Frampton» Realty. McGregor Block, 
oppoelte Spencer’s. Phone vm*

new house, furFOR HALE—By owner 
ntshed or unfurnished, every rooveni 
ence. nk-#' lawn and garden, all fenced. 
Apply M* Cecilia sUeet, near Mann!2

WEST BAY-Where property 1» "HHnj 
fa»t. we can deliver a fine lot. mlte W* 
12» corner of Dunsmulr and Warn» y. 
with go*»d six room h.ou"^1A^uU!_ 
f„r $26 per month; price $ 10.060,
4 râsh. balance easy Bagshawe A to 
’looms 2M. J3B Pemberton Bldg. oI> 

5 ROOM*COTTAGE and I here In fruit 
hetw*>en Burnsltje and l*"*2".
easy terms Apply 11 to 1 McGregor 
Co.

oil

llay ne» Block. Kart «t._________0,1

TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY
CLEANING. PRESSING 

Sell cheap, good reasons.

LISTEN
HERE!

2-ROOM SHACK

Mara Street, betaveen Tolmle 
Ave. and Klnlayaun SL, dandy 
lot, 60x120, with 2-room «hack 
fronts for «10 per months 
good terms .. . -.............$1,000

We have a lot on this street also
for.................................................... «“°
. Good term».

Gorge Park Snaps
A beautiful lot In Ker Addition, 

on Portage Ave.. 61x120; de
cidedly below value............

Name your terms.
Holland Road, Gorge Height», a 

line water-view lot, 50x146, 
some tree.; an Ideal homealte 
with well built ■»*<*, Me. 
Good terms .. .. ...............$1400

THE T0MUHS8M CO.
41 • I’hone 243

Real Estate Investments

110* Douglas 8t„ Victoria, B. C.

Pick These Buys 
ON HILLSIDE AVE.

NEAR CEDAR HILL ROAD.
47x130 feet. Price ...................................... $1000

NEAR COOK STREET
... .............. fsooo

. 98500

TO i FI

60x130 feet. Price ..................... ........
CORNER PRIOR AND COOK

67Vix92 feet. Price ............................ ..
NKAR dOOK STREET

98x120 feet. Price ...................................... *850°
CORNER COOK STREET 

73x97 feet. Price ..................................

ALL ON EASY TERMS.

..$6800

Wallace & Clarke
721 Yates SW phone 471

-v,»■*&£$*> Jatobe A Peter
son, Carpenters A 
Builders, 13 19 
Mtnto St. Vic
toria, build to 
suit Send us a 
card. Plans fur
nished free.

oil
avenue, water- 

Camosun Realty

business 
1*44 Oak Bev 

ol«
SAI.KRMHN WtHTgR- W, . have, an S opening for nno or two fb.t ,■!»»» syndi

cate ealeam. n : hc»( proposition oh'ata- 
flblc; gold contract. Apply, giving 
.fualtficMtlons and previous experience.
V o. Box W6._______________a 'n11' "

YOltNO LADY etenogruplier and 0*c» 
help required, must have » *o<*l educa
tion In Bngllsh grammar and he able to 
read her not, ». 8i»te cxpi rlence and
salary expected In application. Box 1-41. ___ ___________

.........| pgFn wnvL nra»M;
OK.NT H BINGRB OTCI.R for »ale. almoat 

new. coat *66*?}?- Can

C. N. VICE-PRESIDENT
BEFORE COMMISSION

Freight Rates Framed With 
Object of Increasing Pros: 

perity of Country

Ottawa. Oct. ie.-I>. B. Hanna, vice- 
president and general manager for the 
Canadian Northern railway, continued 
hi» evidence this morning at the rail
way board's Inquiry Into western 
freight rates. Mr. Hanna commented 
on the fact that there I» a great de
mand In Saskatchewan and Alberta for 
branch line»—Branch line» do not pay. 
however, and a portion <>f the aint of 
tlielr oi>eration must be taken.from the 
vamlngs of the main lines. It all the 
branch lines demanded were built the

GOOD SNAP on Haultaln 
long lot. with shafk on it. î‘l1|Llaj,ftnrrr»w 
well treed and fenc*«1. for $1.15*, terms. 
1-3 b»lan< 6. \2 «r)d IS For this bar
gain apply to P O. Box 250. 0,2

1» Ygtes street.________ olî^
pXPABLE (X)LLEOTOH and handy man 

wnntctl; must have home In Victor!» and 
to ci' -*c accounts. Bo* 15S1.

NUR8Ê-JIGU8EMAID. disengaged alK.ut 
end of month. Apply Box 49$, Tim— olt

BOOMED HOI THE, nearly finished, con- 
cr**t« foundation, chf-ap for cash »**r' 
rlson. Portog*‘ avenus. Gorge, under
trees on right hand side. ____ °1»

NF.HTLED by the side of a commanding 
* prominence and ponwoslng an unob

structed and panoramic view of nwun- 
taln, se* and city. I am offering for a 
few days • newly built, seven roomed 
home, possessing many attractive points. 
Including a rosily constructed kiosk 
where the Invalid may repow absorbed 
by the. enchanting scenery and Inhaling 
ihA moderated oxone conducive to a iSLu^nvïlracenc. Prlr,K«»:m 
$fyn balance very easy. For further 
particulars apply Ô Harris, contraotor
2988 Douglas street _______ oiy

«nn BALE—For s few days at a sacrl 
flee, oe account of sickness, the Jed way 
Hotel, opposite Prince Bupert, Qu*en 
Charlotte Islands; F.'*»: $6.oo* cash, tail- 
anee on mortgage or real estate. ThJs 
hotel Cleared three thousand last year, 
and with the Immense ainouitt of devel
opment work being done on Islands will 
he clearing more than the total purchase 
price every year within two years. 
Price Includes hotel building, outbuild 
Ing» and wharf, ranedlnn Hotel Rroker- 
age Co . Rainier Hotel. Vancouver. B,C

IN THE CKNTRE OF ACTIVITY-Two 
fine lot» OlulmaU. for «I» each 
I.lltle. cere of F W gtevenson A C«, 
102 Pemberton Block.

OW CAHlïnnO halence ••rent tak‘‘"« 
5 room house, with watarfiont

rights. Apply $18 Fort street. ol2
HOMK SEEK ERA We have tlve nicely 

finished, five room bungalows, well sltu- 
n t-'d. that we *™?lffîr1n V* 
price* and on good term». 1! Y°,u.V. 
lmtklng fos a home we shall be pleased 
to show ydu these. Two are situated on 
Davln street. Just off Burnside road. Jrt 
a district that Is bound to Increase lb 
value, two are bn Qo'ADprUe . rce. »n.l 
one bn Cralgflower roal the latlcr eom; 
mending an excellent view of the Gorge 
waters Blakeway * Young, bqlldera 
and owner». 41» Pemberton B)o<* 0,6

012

TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY
galow. or apartment. nice lotalUy. 
wanted f«H- November first. P. U. Box

TO KENT—4 roomed cottage, new. near 
Jubilee Hospital, rent $LV50. Box $13.
Times. _____________________________-

Vancouver 8t 
oil

Canadian Northern would not be able 
to stand the financial strain.

Referring to the question of grain 
rates, Mr Hanna said that the Cana
dian Northern gives rates In the Can
adian west which are more favorable 
than the rate» which prevail In the 
western states. The rates are framed 
on the basis of making the lowest pos
sible charge on the chief product of the 
country, grain. The farmer is the man 
who gets the direct benefit of the plan.

F. H. Phlppen then examined Mr 
Hanna In detail in regard to the rate 
comparisons submitted to the board by 
the Canadian Northern and which are 
contained in a fairly thick volume 
marked “exhibits general rate inquiry. 
The exhibit Is not dissimilar to those 
submitted by the C. P. R-. being made 
up largely of comparisons of rates on 
the Canadian Northern in the Canadian 
west with those of the Great Northern 
In Minnesota. North Dakota and Mon
tana. They showed that for similar 
distances the Canadian Northern car
ries coal, lumber, live stock, implements 
and all articles in Which the farmer Is 
interested for less than the Great 
Northern charges on the same commod
ities.

It has been tfce object of the rail
ways Mr. Hanna said to frame their 
rate» in such a way as to assist the 
farmers, and thereby build up the 
prosperity of the country. In doing 
this they worked in sympathy with 
the western province and the federal 
government. The great demand of the 
West at the present moment le for ad 
dltlonal railway facilitlea

Questioned as the general condition» 
prevailing in the West, Mr. Hanna 
•aid: “The West is prosperous In spite 
of the existing freight rates. I do not 
think a more prosperous community 
can be found in the world to-day than 
the Canadian prairie provinces."

Mr. Hanna then turned to the cost of 
operation In recent years. He said 
wages have been steadily going up while 
wOes-haYs been coming down. Since 
1906 the pay of conductor» ha# Increas
ed by 22 per cent., engineers. 28 per 
cent.; ttremen. 22 per cent.; shop em
ployees, 24 per vfnt., and despatches, 
26 per cent.

Mr. Hanna then Informed the board 
that In 1896. when the Canadian North- 

ommenecd business, the gross 
nmtfcnr-Pwrtftt-

$22.600,000. and the net earnings $6,000, 
ooo. For the year ending June 3 last 
Hm» gross aarninga of the Canadian 
Northern were $22,800.000 or $200.000 
more than the C. F. H. In 1896. while

Worth
the

Money
New four-roomed cottage, 

large room* ; situate on 
large corner lot, 3 min
utes’ walk to Gorge car.

$2,400
Terms $600 cash, balance as 

easy paying rent.

FURNISHED BOOM. 
$2.6* per gentleman.

Tillicum
Road

Large lot, close to Burnside 
car line; city water and 
sidewalk.

$800
Terms $300 cash, balance 6, 

12 and 18 months.

John Greenwood
Telephone 1428.

81$ Sayward Bid*.

earnings of the

GODWIN & McKAY
Robertson Straot, close to »ea, 
w' 20 hlk. 3. 50 It X 120 ft , 
facing Hollywood .Crescent;
usual terms Price ..........$1800

Burls!th—une of the «nest build- 
in* lots In this locality, facing 
down Burlelth place, lot IS, 
blk 3, 50x120: one-third cash, 
balance 6, 12. and IS m'>"0'"1 

-----Price -,—r-^r  ------■-$■”

THE HOUSE MEN
W Yatea. |’honeI71$

l|

small

Information
Phone F728._______ olt

thoroughbred

FOUND—On Government street,
gold Pin. **5y Times oni'-r___

qrol.EN-Frnm the High school,
English Imperial Wcycle.
Will be rewarded^ Phone 

cnit SÜLE--High-class 
White Wysndotl* roosters (Dunstan 
strain); alw. 8. C. W. Leghorn «orkere *• 
Lush. Tennyson avenue. Maywood P Of

FÔÏÏNTvln*fisanlch Arm. on* "'iJJ
motor boat. Owner can have same by 
giving proof and P»71;« "P'»V' *d'
dress Hollfngs Bros . Cobble Hill. B. C.

HEAL ESTATE AUBNTS-Tuke nollre 
that la>t 9. Kuswll street. 11 ”"'he 
ket until further notice. Owner.____ oio

FOR SALE—Five ytars' leaoe of 
splendid location; moderate rent. Itox

WANTED Reliable nursemaid, middle 
aged woman preferred. Apply Mrs. 
Hearn. 1503 Rockland avenue. 9&

ÜA It PENTBR8—Several first-class men C wanted for framing and finishing; only 
A1 men need apply G. C. Horr,‘*1'^21, 
Wildwood avenue. Foul Bay. I hon- 
IjBO. C»ll or phone after 6.

HOUSE FOR RENT, contents of « room 
mo*1ern house, completely furnished, for 
•ule. close In, price reasonable. Rot 
470, Times.

SCOTCH GIRL "wishes daily position, ex- 
lenced house work and oewlng. Box

071
WANTED—8 roomed h„ouse, furnished or 

unfurnished. Apply Bex 626. Times, ol-

,S?N^«n^,0.lStp,nrn'.
S55, etc cralgmyle. Tillicum Grocery.
Tillicum^ road. Gorge._______ _________° _

FOR HALE—Good family cow. cheap for F23ek sale. Orslgmvle. Tillicum Gro
cery. Tillicum road. Gorge.

i ». WANTED—Thre* steady, rellabto mon to 
ktt •offrit and collect for a large ^.lî*nr nî 

InstltUtlor; married men only, with jpwmI 
local references : cash security required, 
salary and cemirçtaston ; rapid prntnotlon 
m capable men. Reply by letter giving 
full particular^ of pest experiences 
Room 406. Time# Building.

W A NTFD-Agent, lady ^ ‘^tlcman to
take orders for Klmo, the greatest and 
the best shoe polish on earth; brand 
nîSr- free sample for demonstrations. 
Apply A. J. Clunk. 07 Pins strant, Vlr-

who lms hadWANTED A strong hoy 
experience In machine shop,
A. Paint Co

Apply B. 
o12

TWO FURNISHED housekeeping rooms 
for rent, modern ; no children. Inquire 
at fruit store, Cook and Pandora. of» 

a MODERN 4 or 5 roomed bungalow

i BAUGAIN—Houss. 7 namm «‘•«J- 
small), hath, pantry, full basomoni.
.Isrtrtv light, large lot. garden anU Uwn.
high situation, line S»'^h b t 
cloee to car; *•** *'^0lt 
easy. Owner, Box 811» Time* on

wanted, «lose to car. 
Phone 1409.

F. M. McGregor,
olt

SIÙIPTC COAfIT BUILDING-MOVKnr 
Estlmnt.s •fra. All work guaranteed

| phone B1713. ...8 8«ndham Yates.
•U

617, Times.

ta

$2,860 AVAILABLE to loan on first mort
gage. Apply Room 8, Mahon Building.

FOR RENT—Housekeepln| rooms. 
Fort street.

the net earning» were two million lew. 
This made clear the difference.In the 
cost of operating «s compered with 
1896. Were It not for the Improvement 
in management and Increased capacity 
of the railroad a» to tonnage haulage 
the railways would riot be able to exist 
on the present scale of freight tariffs.

CITY CHAMPIONSHIP.

At Philadelphia— R- H. E.
Nationals  ...................................8 J *

1 laiterie»—Moore. Seaton and Kli- 
llfer, Moran; Brown, Bender and Lapp.

iTrOOMED, FI’RNISHED HOUSE for 
rent, with two years' lense, close In,
Fort street car line; suitable for rooming 

'1kml boarding; owner leaving for Eng
land and must dispose of part furnish
ing» and lease; $160 gets It. No agent». 
Phone 1*3088. oU

SMALL nouors w »»•*«-«• <•. . v• —• —- 
months nt least by responsible people

ÔÎ2particulars.

QUARTZ MINING.

Dawson. Y. T., Oct 10-The first 
gold brick from Klondike bearing 
quarts is on display here. It weighs 
ninety ounce». The gold 1» from the 
Lone 8tar quart» properties, on Vte-

TENDER8
In the Matter of Robert Aubrey Meade, 

Deceased.
Tender* will be received by the uqder- 

rant for MX »
acres of Section 6. Range «. Cowkhan dis-
,rThi, Aostrabl. P^o. <*propsrty IjMtu- 
ate at Cowichan Bay. on the waterrroni. 
and contain» a 10 roomed hop*® and battu 

The highest or any tender not nacen 
sarlly accepted. oRO t„„msoN

0«£l1 ArnnlnJs.ralor.(B.nMn,|n)j

State terms and

FOIL RENT—Furnished hadr^qom. «lining 
room and kitchen, aultable for 2 bache
lors ; slso store, good location for fish, 
poultry and vegetable stand, or restaur
ant. 816 Catherine street.____________ o!2

FOR SALE Team heavy horses, wagon 
and harness: rash, or real estate In 
trade. 816 Catherine street.^ 0,2

SÔÂTtVl AND DOOM Riven to schonJirlrl
In exchange for service. Apply In niorn- 
tp^m at 1163 Jdhnson street. J____£3?

COMFORTABLE BEDROOM fjrraaM; 
board If desired, very close In. also un 
furnished or housekeeping room. 310 
Phoenix Place. James Bay 0,1

U BORN
THOMPSON-At St. Joseph's hospital, or 

the 6t)i Inst., to Cmpt. and Mr». N. W 
Thompson. • 6<m.

Dated at Nanaimo. B. C.’

Values Enhance Quickly 
in the Down-Town 
Part of Victoria

An A1 lot. alls 48x120. on 
Johnson St., near Quadra. Has 
Splendid house which 1» now 
renting at a good figure. Phone 
o" eee us about this at once.

Ward Investment Co.
Limited

606 8AYWARD BUILDING 
PHONE P7*

toria Gulch at the head of Rohanss ^
C The Lone .Star pmpcrtles have been 
held many years, and have befn 
ed gradually, and now are being work
ed with a small stamp mill, which le 
receiving government old voted by the 
last Yukon council.

Dr. William Catto had been the « hier 
spirit in the organisation and the de
velopment of the property. »

A HOME READY MADE
BEACON HI LU Mx roomed modern furnished house, on i 

nor. complete with gas and coal ranges, furnace.
Terms. Price ...«••«•••• ......... ..............

northwest security comp/
Phone 1602.  .■
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GOOD AID TO DIGESTION
i

SAUCES
LEA & PKKKIN'S. per bottle. 35c. Wc and .... srrijrsT... #1.00
STEPHENS, quarte, per bottle ........................................................ ....................35*

• MELLOR’S, per bottle. 20c and ............7............I................. ................,... 35*
TUCK FI ELI >*8. large, per bottle ......... ■>SL......................... ;.................. ...15*
TUCK FIELD’S, email, per bottle...........................'Tx.......................................... lO*
HOLBROOK'S, pints, 25c. 35c; quart* ;.......... TTTT..:.............................75*
YORKSHIRE RELISH, per bottle. 26c and ................................... V»..........50*
HILLARD'S SAUCE. »a*r bottle ...................;7..     ............. 35*
HE1NTZ CHILI SAUCE, per bottle .............................................. *.............".45*
WHOLE RED PEPPER SAUCE. .per bottle .»........... ............................. 35*
WHOLE GREEN PEPPER SAUCE, per bottle .................................. 35*
C. * B. SALAD SAUCE, per bottle ....................... ......................................25*
PUNCH SAUCE, Holbrook's, per bottle ..................................... ................,25*

DIXI H. ROSS & COMPANY
INDEPENDENT GROCERS, 1317 GOVERNMENT STREET.

Tels. 50, 61, 52. Liquor Department Phone 63

EDWIN FRAMPTON
McGregor Block (first floor) 

Cor. View and Broad. Phone FR.

CHEAP LOTS CLOSE TO CAR 
LINES.

$350 Cash—On mile circle. Denman 
St., Fern wood. car. 4.1 ft. 8. x 115
Price................................................... $1100

$350 Cash—Walnut St. Price $1150 
$225 Cash—Bethune Ave, water and

light. Price ........................... $850
$150 Cash—Sims Ave. Price $600
$500 Cash—liurualde car line, close 

tv* Washington' Ave. Price $1575 
$250 Cash—Lots on Woodland Avé.,

Cloverdale; $750 and ......... .. . .$800
$500 Cash—Ttlllcum Road Corner.

Price .. ............................................$1500
$50 Cash—Reynolds St., off North

Quadra. Price ...................$850
$175 Cash—Secures a lovely new

home on nice lot 5 minutes from 
car, on First street, balance $25 a 
month; city water and light, four

$1000 Cash—Lovely home, furnished 
with taste, ready to occupy, four 
rooms." with room above for two 
more. Owner going to England, 
-has- reduced hts nearly new house, 
best part of Gorge View, with on
ly $1000 cash, to ..........................$3850

The Exchange
718 Fort Street »

PHONI 1737

Furniture upholstered with 
own materials.

Feather beds made up Into the 
new style feather mattresses.

Hair mattresses made over by 
practical man, who guarantees 
satisfaction.

Custom Shoemaking
U equalled in the newest arrivals in Women’s Fine Shoes Ex
cellence of material and workmanship has produced a line of 
shoes that will give all you could desire in style and durability. 
, ’r,lc leather and the shape you want is here.

law Douai». I MUTRIE & SON Telephone
2504

Peter McQuade & Son
•hip Ch.ndl.ra Marin. Agent* Hardware Merchant* ate.

12,4 WHARF 8T"EET ^HONE 41

Motor Cylinder Oils
TO automobiliste and launchmen

We carry nick'. Engll.h Oil.. They am the very beat. Non-carbr.nl.- 
!n* as a Cylinder OH can be. We guarantee aattafaction. Try It.

POSTPONEMENT
l Owing to the absence from the city 
of our client for a couple of weeks, 
Messrs Stewart Williams A Co* have
been compelled to

POSTPONE THE SALE 
THE LOTS

OF

Maynard & Sons
AUCTIONEERS

Instructed, we will sell at Salesroom, 
726 View Street,

To-moppow
2 P M.

Almost New 
Furniture and Effects

Including—Large oak roll-top Desk, 
flat-top Desk.!,Singer drop-head Sew
ing Machine, Parlor Suite, mahogany 
entre Tables, mahogany Desk, oak 

Hall Stand. Table Plano, Mission oak 
Buffet, ex Table, very line oak Bed
room Suite, and all-felt Mattress; 7 
Iron and brass Beds. Springs and Mat 
tresses ; 5 single Iron Beds. Springs 
and Mattresses; 6 Baby Buggies, 
Rockers, ('hairs. Rattan Chairs. Dress
era and Stands. Chlffonleres. Side
boards. 2 Sewing Machines, Heaters. 
Gas Range, Kitchen Tables, Chairs, 
’ooking Utensils, etc. Also at 11 
clock. In our stockyards—Horae a, 

Cowa, Chickens, Ducks, Rabbits, etc. 

MAYNARD 4 SONS, Auctioneers

ONIONS

Téléphona

RATEPAYER TO SUE 
IF THECIIY PAYS

| ACTION IN VIEW ON

BARNUM'S DAMAGES

CONSTRUCTION CAMPS 
FOR C.N.P. BUILDING!

Murdoch & Co.'s Contract! 
Commences at Port Al- 

berni End

Solicitor Briefed to Watch for 
Payment of Jury's Verdict 

in Hypnotism Case

Townslte of Sidney Joseph H. List & Co.
A dvartlaAfl f.Advertised for-

TUESDAY, OCT. 15
Until some future date, which will be 

, about 14 days hence. The new date 
will be announced later

Further particulars can be obtained

The Auctioneer. Stewart Williams.

Important Farm Sale

Maynard & Sons
AUCTIONEERS.

Instructed by Mr. Park», ma nag 
tre wilt sell at

Whitenhall Farm
North Saanich

ON

TUESDAY, OCT. 15th
g-p- W----------------------V

Live Stock 
Implements, Etc.

' resisting of: Team of 6-year-old 
standard-bred Mares, weighing 1500 

,!bf« each and In foal ; two 1 %-year-old 
I Colts, sired by Taylor stallion; one 3- 
year-old Clyde Colt. 8 Milch Cows, 3 

j Jersey Heifers. 8 Pig*. 200 Chicken*, 30 
^tornj of Hay, 75 bales of Straw. 700 
Drain Tiles, Grindstone, Melotte Cream 
Separator, almost new; Cream Cans, 

i Horse Scraper. Roller. Bain Waggon, 
8-wheel Cart, Hay Rake. Mower. 2 

I double set and 2 single set Harness.
!'Waggon. Spring-seat Waggon. Hay 
[Rack, Gaboon Seed Sower. Massey 
Harris Chaff Cutter. Grain Crushing 
If ill. Buggy, Cultivator, one 14-dtsc 
Massey-flarris Seed Drill, single horse 

j Plough, 2-horse Plough. I arrows. 
Saws, Scales, and general Farming 

I Tools, etc. This farm is situated In 
North Saanich, Just beyond Sidney.

4 Any further particulars can be had 
from

MAYNARD 4 SONS. Auctioneers
726 View Street

AUCTIONEERS
610 CORMORANT ST.

$3500— Modern 5 roomed bungalow, ce
ment basement, close lo~ Gorge tar; 
$500 cash, balance 5 years, lot 61x 
120.

$1504—Sumas street, lot 50x86.
$7004—< 'orner on Cook street, lot 64x 

120
$704—Regina Ave., close to Burnside, 

lot 60*120
$4504 Niagara St., 6 roomed house, 

modern conveniences, lot 55x127.
N B.—We buy all classes of Furniture.

BREAKING

EXPERIENCE

The Doctoi, " Ak!
»»4 f«v«ri,k. Give kim * Sle*4- 

Powder soi ko will see* 
ko oil rigkl."________

StMdnun's Soothing Powders
cÊUïïrffj-l
LLIpoison j H

A* an aftermath of the Barnum- 
Beekwlth damage suit, it was an
nounced this morning by a prominent 
lawyer that he has received instruc
tions to take proceedings against In
dividual member* of the city council 
who vote In the affirmative, should the 
council agree to pay the damages 
awarded Mr. Barnuni and costs. The 
person Instructing the solicitor Is a 
ratepayer of the city.

When the Bamum-Beckwith suit 
was first started and the mayor served 
with a suit for damages, the matter 
was taken before the city council at 
the request of the mayor ny the city 
solicitor. F. A. McDlarmid Introduced 
the matter to the aldermen with a ten
tative suggestion that they should In
dicate what course should be taken 
regarding the suit.

With very little talk about the 
matter a motion was put that the 
council assume the responsibility of 
the cost of the proceedings, and pay 
any damages that might be assessed 
against the mayor. The motion passed 
without dissent and me of the al 
dermen spoke at the time upholding 
the mayor's action*.

During the progress of the trial It 
was stated to the Jury that the action 
was against John I* Beckwith, in per
son. and not against the mayor of 
Victoria. The legal opinion was given 
that the city was not liable for Illegal 
acts committed by the holder of the 
office of mayor, and the Jury was ad 
dressed towards that end. Following 
the verdict Instructions have Iwen 
given that should the council pay the 
damages assessed by tee court against 
Mrr Beckwith/ w rutt" for recovery from

| thf& Individual members of the eoun- 
! cil, or whoever passed the payment 
I will be taken.

The plaintiff to the action. R. G. 
I Ktites that he Is not
satisfied with the verdict, as the sum 
of $1,000 will not reimburse him for 

I money out of pocket by the stoppage of 
I lii* performances. He claims, through 
the figures given in evidence, to be 
$1.800 In cash out of pocket, aside 
from hi* routing lost, and aside fhim 
his claim for damages for false Im
prisonment. He estimates hi* loss of 
time and money through the arrest 
and prosecution to l»e at least $3,000. 
He has no appeal from the verdict of 
the Jury, and the case stands on the 
Judgment entered Tuesday evening.

,Vm-out Which sees »T4 (TNialMK So Lmdw 
without them. Bold by wU Chemlete aa/et**/ "*

Phones 28 ANOTHER Prompt
88, 1761 CHANCE Delivery

TO PRESERVE PRESENTS ITSELF WITH THE ADVENT OF
FRESH QUINCES, which make such delicious Jelly. Our price to-day,

3 lbs. for ................ ....................... •••* .......................................................................25*
FRESH CITRON, per lb. ................................... ,.k...’...........................................40*
FRESH HUCKLEBERRIES, 2 lbs. fof ............................................................25*
CRAB AI'PLEti, per box ..................... .................... ........... ............. ..................$1.50

the

STANDARD 

FURNITURE 

COMPANY^
Has opened ,uji at 731- 
733 Dandora Ave., just 

> above Douglas.

Cars of Furniture ar
riving daily.

Some days ago the Times artnounced 
the arrival on the Island of J; A. Mur- 
d<*ch, senior member of the contracting 
firm of Murdoch & Company, who with 
J. M. Mercer have thv contracts for 
the portion of the Canadian Northern 
Pacific railway from Cow khan lake to|i 
Barkley Sound.

Mr. Murdoch has been In Port Al- 
l*erni making arrangements for a start 
from that end. and the News of the 
west « oast city says in connection with 
this matter:

An order has been placed with the 
Canadian Pacific Lumber Company's 
mill at Port Alhernl for 300.60U feet 
of lumber to be used for the building 
of construction camps, and it Is be
ing filled with all dispatch, one scow 
load. 35.000 feet, having been deliver
ed at the ptiint where the men started 
work. .

"The work now under way Is the 
building of a wharf and headquarters 
for the forty miles of construction. 
The bulk of the supptte»_for the whole 
section will be landed at this wharf 
and distributed from there Inland to 
Cowlchan lake and along the canal.

The work of building a wagon road 
Inland la to be commenced Immediate
ly. and a freighting ship, to deliver 
supplies along the canal, will arrive 
fu-Xt week. Arrangements are Itelng 
made with the owners of local craft to 
take care of the paaaenger carrying 
buslneea. Spread along the line from 
Cuwlchan lake to.Port Alhernl there 
will be from l,5«f0 to 2,000 men.

The contract calls for a completion 
of the grade within a year, and It 
Involves the ex|iendlture of nearly one 
million and a half dollars.

The contractor# have not yet l>een 
handed the prv.file of the line Iteyond 

point Ihrve miles this side of Port 
Alhernl or China Creek, but are ex- 
l**cting to receive It any day. From 
this point there have been two alter
native lines located for the purpose tit
choosing the best passage through the 
city. The choice Is yet to l>e made, but 

soon as It Is made there will be 
another construction camp established 
and It will be within the city limits 

There will be over a million and a 
half feet of limiter required for bridg
ing on this section, and It will lie sup
plied by the Port Alhernl branch of 
the Canadian Pacific Lumber Com
pany.

m
The Empress Theatre.

When Barney Gilmore sings the 
melodies of old Ireland at the Empress 
theatre this week he finds warm ap
preciation, especially from that part of 
the audience, which holds memories 
of the Island from which they or their 
forefathers came. Mr. Gilmore’s act 
Is essentially Irish. He entitles It "A 
Jolly Ramble Through Ireland," and 
Includes a melange of things Irfth, 
from song* to pictures. "After singing 
some Irish numbers In a fine tenor 
voice he presents a number of views 
made on a recent trip to Ireland, start
ing from Cork and closing with scenes 
In the Lakes of Klllarney.

The problem of heredity furnishes 
the plot for the dramatic playlet In 
which Walter H. Brown and associate 
{(layers, a company of four, appear to 
good advantage. It is entitled “Ills. 
Father's Son," and deals with the out
cropping of a criminal taint In the son 
after the father had forgotten his old 
ways after a life of respectability for 
ten yeafs.

A ragtime number which Is lively 
from start to finish is that presented 
by two sprightly girls. Misses Cecils 
Weston and Louise Leon. The latter Is 
a pianist of no mean ability, and holds 
a medal gained In a competition' re
cently held in New York, In which 200 
contestants took part. Miss Weston 
sings several good numbers, accom
panied by Miss Leon.

Mr. Bobby and Miss Mnmle
Ling offer a burlesque billed as "Fun 
In a Gymnasium." The couple of

WHITE CLOVER LEAF BUTTER, pound 
NEW ZEALAND BUTTER, pound

....SB*

THE WEST END GROCERY CO
CORNER BROUGHT. >N AND GOVERNMENT 

Phones: 28. 88. 1761.

LTD.
STS. \ our credit is good.

PINCH & FINCH, Ladies’ Outfitters
** The Shrine of Fashion "

250 Model Hats, $17.50 
to $25.00 Values for

Those are most charming and clever models from the first artists in Millin
ery. It is impossible to convey an idea of the beauty of arrangement of the 
plumes, feathers aiid flowers on lovely velours and other fabrics in the newest col
orings. They are creations direct from Chicago, where our buyers have certainly 
gathered bargains never before offered in the west. There are the small, as well 
as large, shapes represented. The styles are of the very latest, and the whole col
lection forms an array of taste, style and exclusiveness.

$17.50 to $25.00 Hats on Sale To-day for $10.00

Correctly Built Navy Tailored
Serge Suits

Made from very fine Botany wool, perfect in every detail, of the highest work
manship, a suit that can be proudly worn. The lines have been carefully planned 
whilst the fit is such that our guarantee goes with it. These were secured advau- 
tagcously, and we have made the price

Whereas the price should be $35.00. Tlie cleanest and tient suit ever .offered at 
$22.50.

A Very Keen Purchase 
Renders it Possible to 

Make the Astounding 
Offer of

150 highest grade Ladies’ Coats. The 
Coals are built in Friezes, Zlheline, Imitation 
Harris and Donegal Twee.la, Pilot Cloths, 
Heather Mixed Scotch Tweeds, Plain Cloth 
and fancy plaid collars and. cuffs. The new 
two-tone effect is prominent among this splen
did range of materials. About 40 have the 
prettiest effect in linings, the lining scheme be
ing carried out in novelty trimmings. There is 
no possible doubt that these Coats will speedily 
disappear at this popular price of 118.00.

Extraordinary values 
in Brown Cheviot 

Suits
Plain tailored styles, best workmanship and 

finish—a suit selling regularly for $05.00.

Specially Priced at $30.00

Another Shipment of Ladies’ 
Motoring and Traveling 

Coats Just to Hand
And will he ready for sale this morning. They 
are the finest Tweeds, Blanket and Pilot Cloths 
produced. Novelty styles predominate. Sev
eral. useful heavy tweeds with detachable lea

ther lining.

Prices range from $45 to $22.50

Yates
Street Finch & Finch Victoria 

B. C.

comedians, one an attenuated young 
man of 6 feet 4 Inches in height and of 
the narrowest dimensions, and the 
other a dlmlnultlve miss, present some 
good comedy, and win many a laugh.

Alf Holt, who is noted as a traveller, 
contributes some g«»od mimicry, imitat
ing many things from feline operatic# 
to planing machlnea, and Is freely ap 
plauded. He brings a special drop 
curtain, which adds much to the set
ting of his act

If you hate built castles In the sir your 
work need not be lost; that Is where they 
should be. Now put the foundations un
der them.—Tboreau.

City-of Winnipeg

Re Architectural Competition for Plans 
of Proposed Now City Hall

EXTENSION OF TIME
The time for delivery of competitive 

drawings for plans of proposed new 
City Hall for the City of Winnipeg .baa 
been extended up to 12 o'clock noon, 

Saturday, February 16th, 181$.
Further applications to compete will 

received by the undersigned from 
whom a copy of the regulations and 
conditions embodied In the programme 
governing the said Competition, may 
be obtaine4 k*

If. PETERSON, 
Secretary Board of Control 

Board of Control Office^ Winnipeg, 
Sept. 17, 19UL

GROWS BEAUTIFUL. HEAVY HAIR.
WE PROVE IHSCE1T

Destroys dandruff—Stops falling hair—Cleans and 
vigorates your scalp—Delightful dressing^

E"
in*

To be possessed of a head of heavy, 
beautiful hair; soft, lustrous, fluffy, 
wavy and free from dandruff is mere
ly a matter of using a little Danderlne.

It la easy and Inexpensive to have 
nice, soft hair and lots of It. Just get 
a 25 cent bottle of Knowlton's Dander
lne now—all drug stores recommend it 
—apply a little as directed and within 
ten minutes there will be an appear
ance of abundance; freshness, fluffI- 
ncss and an Incomparable gloss and 
lustre and try as you will you cannot 
find a trace of dandruff or falling hair; 
but your real surprise will be aft^r 
about two weeks' use, when you will

see new hair—fine and dowpy at first 
—yea—but really new halr^jUproutlng 
out all over your scalp—Danderlne Is, 
we believe, the only sure hair grower; 
destroyer of dandruff and cure for 
itchy scalp and it never falls to stop 
falling hair at once.

If you wwnt to prove how pretty and 
soft your hair really Is. moisten a 
cloth with a little Danderlne and care
fully draw It through your hair—tak
ing one small strand at a time. Your 
hair will be àibft, glossy and beautiful 
in Just a few moments—a delightful 
surprUn awaits everyone who tries 
this.

NOTICE 1
THE SUPREME COURT 

BRITISH COLUMBIA
In the Matter ef the Estate of Louie 

Lanoit (Sometimes called Louis 
Laniox), Deceased,

•hd
Ip the Matter ef the Official Adminis

trator's Act.
Notice Is hereby given that under an 
order granted by the Honorable Mr. Jus

tice Gregory, dated the 34th day of Sep»™** 
tember, A. D 1812. I. thr undersigned, was 
appointed administrator of the Estate of 
the above deceased.

All parties having claims against the 
said Estate are requested to forward par
ticulars of same to me on or before the 
7th day of November, 1912. and all persons 
indebted to the said Estate are required to • 
pay such Indebtedness to me forthwith.

Dated at Victoria, B, C., this 7th day 
of October. 1911

WM. MONTEITH.
Official AAmiatstratoe#

888^


